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County wants to parcel land, build golf course
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

"Boy. amI glad 10get rid oJthls dog." - Wayne County
Executive Edward McNamara. Oct 2. 1990.

"f[he sale is) a dream that·s come true." Developer R.A.
DeMattia. same day.

The dream has died and the unwanted dogs come
home.

Nearly 930 acres of county prop<'rty rims Northville
Township's southern border-alongFtve Mlle. Beck. and
Sheldon roads - and lb highllghted by crumbling buUd-
Ings and vacant. services-sapping land.

It likely will stay that way a whUe.

The euphoria of an Oct. 2. 1990. check-SIgning party
on the property Is long gone. replaced by the bitter reality
of a Ungering recession.

The smUes on the faces of McNamara. DeMattia. and
others have disappeared. as have a $31.75-mUllon bo-
nanza to the county and the developer's $300.000
downpayment.

Gone too Is the spraw1lngmixed-use development and
tax base that had school and township government om-
cials drooling.

What remains Is a plan to parcel out the old Wayne
County ChUd Development Center property to resldenUal
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Scott Dean works a chainsaw during Rouge Rescue '92. Photo by HAl GOULD

Rescue wor!{ers ta!{e to the water
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

They waded Into the brackish water of the old
red nver saturday and pulled tires. trees. bar-
rels. and a car from the depths.

AImed Withchalnsaws. muscle. and an ample
dose of esprit de corps. !h(" partIcIpants In this
year's local stretch of the Rouge RIver Rescue
sought to make a difference.

And they got results. as well as some good.
clean fun In a mighty dirty liver.

The water's fiowlng faster In two Northville
area segments of the Rouge. thanks to the 53 vol-
unteers who scoured the Iiwr bottoms. banks.
and shorelines. Workers removed a potJX'urn of
natural and man-made debrts from areas be-
hind Parmenter's Cider Mill and a site east of
Northville Road near Ftve Mlle.

Fallen trees and litter were the focus of tho:
clean-up effort. but the catch of the day probably
belonged to township Trustee James Nowka.

Nowka. patroling the shoreline at the Five Mlle
site. pulled an 11-year-old boy from a deep spot
afier the youth had sUpped whUe wa1klng on a
log. Neither Nowka nor the you th repoliedlywere

worse for wear after their dunking.
The Rouge proved a virtual treasure chest for

Junk.
Ann Arbor resident Chuck Shaver attended

his first Rouge Rescue and helped haul van
seats. old mllk cans. a car battery. and most of a
ModelT car from the water behind the cider mUl.

The car was a bizarre discovery for Shaver.
who saJd he spotted the up 01 Ulevehicle's engine
block poking from the water and shoreline. The
engme block was hooked to a backhoe and "the
more we pulled. the more we found: Shaver
said.

The waters and muck eventually yielded the
car's frame. engine block and a spoked wheel.
Shaver said.

Shaver and others were surprised at the
nver's foul odor. but most were pleased With
cleanup efforts.

•Arry time you pull battery acid out of the liver.
you've got to feel good about It: Shaver said.

The good feeUngs extended to the cider mill's
Diane Jones.

'We had had plans to clean out the liver before
the Frtends of the Rouge chose that as their site:
Jones said. "I think the stuff taken out of there

would have taken years for us to remove.
"We were just thoroughly delighted With what

was done; she said.
Northville Parks and Recreation Director

Traci Gottschalk said this year's volunteer num-
bers were down sllghtly. but the group met Its
goal.

"The liver's flowing very well now; she said.
'We aL'COI1.pUsr.~<i<.'Veryth..nf: we set out lO dv:

A big find at the Ftve Mlle site was an aban-
doned raft partially constructed with discarded
Industrtal barrels. Gottschalk said.

Volunteering extended beyond individuals.
The prtvate sector involved Itself too. as Moun-
tain Top Green Ridge Tree Service of Northville
lent chalnsaws. manpower and tree chippers to
the effort. and Kocian Excavating of Northville
donated workers and heavy eqUipment. The
Dandy Gander restaurant discounted sandwi-
ches for the rescuers.

1llls year's Rouge River Rescue was co-
sponsored locally by Northvll1e Parks and Recre-
ation and The NorthviUe Record.

More photos. page 1a-A.

Williams quits township hoard post
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

The township board tonight ~une
11) Is expected to decide on a replace-
ment or a process to replace former
Trustee Donald Wl11larns.who recen-

Beautification Commission. and his
Wife. Sally WUIlarns. resigned from
the Northville UbfaI)' Commission.

The Willlamses cited a move from
Northville Township to Palm Beach
Gardens. Fla .• as the reason for their
decisions.

Donald Wl11larnshas spent much
of the past eight months In Florida
and ,vas unable to attend many
township board meetings. Lennox
was ught-Upped about possible re-

Continued on 15

Top scholars ponder today, tomorrow
By SHARON CONDRON
Sta« Wnter

Sitting closed on the table In the of-
fices of Northville High School. the
pages of the 1992 Palladium
screamed to be read.

Once opened. the yearbook reve-
aled photographs that came alive
bUl1>UngWith vivid memories of sto-
lies known only to those pictured
there. Stray comments from fliends
graffitied the pages of the book perso-
nalizing the seniors' high school
expelience.

But afier graduation this weekend
those memories. however vivid. will
be just snapshots of the past.

Bellowing from Within the bound
book the stories were silenced only by
the laughter of the seven class vale-
dictortans who sat around the table
FrIday playfully chiding each other
about the past and subtly comforting
each other about the future.

Jeffrey Berkaw. Michele DeBora.
JoUe Graf. Jamey Miller. Stacey Ny.
land.JustineOrd. and Lauren Some-
rshoe all earned top academic honors
With a firm 4.0 grade point average.
WIth a Ustof academic honors to their
credit. the seven students compris-
Ing the best of the class of 1992
talked candidly about their career
plans. their hopes and goals. and ab-
out leaving high school.

ConUnued on 6

Voters ol~ay
renewal, but

• •mxmcrease

Custer, Rahimi
win board seats

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville SChool District voters
gave their nod to a renewal of the cur-
rent tax levy but said no to the dis-
trtct's request for an additional 1.4
mills In Monday's election.

The request for the renewal of
22.63 mills passed 3.760 to 1.958.
whUe voters rejected the Increase
3.601 to 2.107.

District officials were glad the re-
newal passed. but knew Without the
tax Increase there would be $2.6 mU-
Uon worth of cuts from the existing
program.

"We are pleased the renewal went
through so we can open schools In
the fall; said Supertntendent Leo-
nard Rezmlerskl afier getting wind of

the election results. "But we're disap-
ppolnted the additional didn't go
through. We are going to see layoffs.
cuts. and an e1lmlnation of programs
across the board."

School Board President Jean
Hansen echoed his sentiments.

"Th.e(school) program is not going
to be one recognized by the people of
Northville; she said. "We are now
facing $2.6 mUllon In cuts: that's a
lot. The kids are going to be directly
affected:

In the event that only the renewal
passed. district omdals had already
Identified $2.6 million worth of staff
and programs that would be cut.
Thirteen and a half teachers will be
pink-slipped this week and four to

Continued on 12

against the district's first and second
tax Increase proposals.

She also cI1tic1zed Klokkenga's
personal situation. saying the fact
that his Wife teaches In the distrtct
constitutes a conflict of Interest.
Klokkenga and school officla1s de-
nied that charge. pointing out that
state law prohibits a spouse's em-
ployment from being a factor In cer-
tifying board candidates.

Custer could not be reached for
comment afier the election nor dur-
mg the day Tuesday before press
time.

In all siX of the voUng precincts.
Custer captured the highest vote.
That fact mlITOred trends In the mil-

I'
I

tly tendered his resignation.
WllIlams. who was elected to the

township board In 1984, announced
his resignation In a letter to Supervi-
sor Betty Lennox.

WllIlams also severed his ties to
the Senior Alliance and township

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

Voters ousted Incumbent Donald
Klokkenga from the Northvl1le School
Board In favor of Patricia Custer In
Monday's election. also returntng
Carol Rahiml to her seat.

Custer was the highest vote-getter
In the election. leading the race With
2.749 votes. followed by Rahimi With
2.121 votes. Klokkenga won 1.616.
and challenger Glen Meisel took 980.
Wlite·1n candidate PhU PhUUps cap-
tured 480 votes.

The sole opponent to the tax in-
crease In the field of four certified
candidates. Custer campaJgned on a
"no new taxes" platform. Throughout
her campaJgn. she stood steadfast

Patricia Custer

Continued 011 15
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Northville High School's 1992 valedictorians and salutatorians: In center, Jeffrey Berkaw (v) and
Lauren Somershoe (v). Outer ring, clockwise from top: Stacy Nyland (v), Jolle Graf (v), Jennifer
Lutze (s), Justin Ord (v), Rana Adawl (s), Michelle DeBora (v), Jarney Miller (v), Michelle McNally
(s), Melissa Bergstrom (s).
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Commission meets at 8 p.m. at NorthvtJle City Hall. 215
W. Main St.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of
NorthvtJle-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
~njor Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Communlty Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Information caB
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are invited
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 4012, located at 438 S. Main St. Evel)'one over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

iCommunity Calendar
nruRSDAY, JUNE 11

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-
mUnlty Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber building. 195 S. Main.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m, at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven MIle Road.

TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senlor Citizens Center,
215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

FRIENDS OF THE IJBRARY: The Friends of the
Northville Public library hold a board meeting at 9: 15
a.m. at the library. 215 W. Main. Allmembers welcome.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nominational Bible study offers two dlfTerent classes
this year. "Discovering New We" and "Healing. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

FLYING ACES AT SILVER SPRINGS: Professional
Frtsbee team the Flying Aces will perform a demonstra-
tion at 2 p.m. today at Sliver Springs Elementary
School. 19801 Sliver Springs Drive. The public Is in-
vited. The event Is sponsored by the Silver Springs PfA
as part of Its Junior Enrichment Series.

AMERMAN OPEN HOUSE: An Open House honor-
ing Amerman Elementary School retirees will be held
from 3:45 to 5: 15 p.m. today in the Amerman school
~Ium. Friends. parents. former students. and
community residents are invited to attend.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township
Board ofTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall.
41600 Six MIle Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northville Genea-
logical SocIety meets at 7:30 p.m. at MillRace Historical
Village. on Griswold north of Main. There will be a pot-
luck supper. The main course and beverages will be
provided. Please bring a dish to pass and your own
plate. cup. and eating utensils. Following the supper
there wtll be a "shO"oVand tell" of conquests and experi-
ences. AU are welcome. For more Information call Presi-
dent Gladys Scott at 348-1718 or Lenore Haas at
349-6370.

HISfORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
ville Historic District Commission meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

FRIDAY. JUNE 12

MEN'SBmLESTUDY: Anon-denominational Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant, located on Northville Road south
of Seven Mlle. For more information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

11011 MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a
group meeting at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Ply-
mouth. 701 Church St.. from 9:30 to I1:30a.m. MOM Is
a support group for mothers. ThIs meetingwtU feature a
speaker from FIrst Step. a shelter for battered women in
the Plymouth area. ChUd care Is available for a nominal
fee. For more Information call KIm at 459-7465 or Toni
at 453-6134.

UVlNG TRUSf SEMINAR: How to avoid probate.
how to reduce taxes to your heirs, and the advantages of
a living trust will be covered at this free seminar pre-
sented by Paul LeDuc. Sponsored by the Northville Se-
nlor Center; seminar runs from I to 3 p.m. at the North-
ville Community Center. 303 W. Main. For reservations
call 349-4140.

GRADUATION DAY: Northville High School com-
mencement will be on the football field at 7 p.m. In the
event of rain. exercises wtUbe moved Indoors to the high
school gymnasium. Senlors must report to Cooke
Middle School by 6:30 p.m. to prepare. The traditional
all-nlght senior party follows the ceremony.

NORTIMU.E COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coun-
cil No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple,
at Main and Center streets.

SA1URDAY. JUNE 13

BANSELAND GRETEL: The MarqUis Theatre. 135
E. Main. presents a stage version of this children's stOI)'
at IIa.m. and 2:30 p.m. TIckets $4. For more informa-
tion call 349-8110.

SUNDAY. JUNE 14
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for

single parents meets at II a.m. in Room 10 of the First
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville. Publlcwelcome.
The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south ofSeven Mlle.The group Is organized for the
purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for
all Single adults. Evel)'one Is welcome; Just come in and
ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical VlIIage. on
Gri!!wold above Main. will be open from 2-5 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY. JUNE 15
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are Invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senlor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout BuUdlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at theSenlorCenter.locatedat215W. Cady St. In
the Scout Bulldlng.

~,..\R\t..fI{5l
$6.95 Early Diners Special

-INCLUDES-
Soup Du Jour or House Salad. Hot Rolls

Ice Cream or French Baked Cobbler
Colfee. Tea or Milk

Breut of Chicken
Plcante

SeIved with Rice PIlaf or
Redsktns
BDQRlba

5 Bones of Our Famous Ribs
with French Frtes

60&. Sirloin Steak
Smothered in Onions ...

Reds1dns or French FrIes
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Don't ..lust Sit There While Your 'Veluebles" Multiplyl

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

YOU ' R E
I N V ITE 0

Party at Providence Park!
Bring your family and enjoy a fun-filled summer afternoon
to celebrate the opening of Providence Medical Center -
Providence Parkon Sunday, June 28 from 12:00- 4:00 p,m,
There's a new family healthcare facility opening in your neighborhood with
outpatient surgery and diagnostic services. emergency care and physiCian
offices, And to celebrate, we're planning a fun-filled day for the whole family
Providence Park isjust minutes away at Grand River and Beck roads in Novi

Open House activities Include:

For the kids
• Stuffed animal and doll cl,niC
• Storytelling
• MagiCian
• Face painting
• Costumed characters

For everyone
• Tour of the new faCIlities
• Cholesterol testIng (for the first

200 adults)
• Blood pressure testing
• Health risk self assessment
• Body fat analySIS
• Healthy heart cooking tiPS
• Free refreshments
• Free prizes

13Mlle

How can you pay less for your Ufe
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous Relssue Term Life Ynsurance lets you
qualJ.fy every five years for a healthy discount on your premi-
ums. It's the perfect low-cost life Insurance protectl'Jn for
young famllles.

DAR: '!he Sarah Ann Cochrane OARchapter meets
at 9417 Ivanhoe Drive In Plymouth at noon for lunch.
Please bring a dlsh to pass and your own place setting.
Program Is poems by Kathy Leo. For more Information
about the Daughters of the American Revolution. call
348-1718 or 453-1774.

MEET THE CANDIDATE: Northville supportel"3 of
Republican candidate for the U.S. Congress. Burl Adk-
ins. will host an open house from 5:30-8:30 p.m. Mi-
chael and Laura Williams. 42482 Steeplevlew. will host
this opportunlty to meet with the candldate In their
home.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 40 12. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CWB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7·9 p.m. at the FIrst Unlted
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Jerry Delaney at 349-8791. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA.
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonlc Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. at city hall. 215 W. Main.

TIJESDAY. JUNE 16
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL: Today Is the last day of

classes in the Northville School District.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Arra senlors are Invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. Main. For the program. Trad Gottschalk and Peg
Campbell wtll speak on the annual "Maybul)' Madness"
event.

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts Commission
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main
St.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers
Gulld meets at 8 p.m. In the gothlc cottage at Mill Race
Historical Village, on Griswold north of Main.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S. Main St.
Eligible veterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles No. 2504 holds an auxllial)' meeting at 8 p.m. at
113 S. Center. For more Information call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The City of Northville Planning

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more information call 349-0911.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-
resa Caravan meets at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vlctol)'
Church administration building.

TIIURSDAY. JUNE 18

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8 a.m. t04 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year, "Discovering New life" and "Healing. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-<>006 or Pam at 349-8699.

CHAMBER GOLF ourING: The Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce holds Its annual golf
outlng at Fox Hills. For information call 349-7640.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Great
Books Discussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
at Faith Bible Church. 34541 Five Mile (comer of Falr-
lane) In Livonia. Tonight's dlscusslon Is on Evelyn
Waugh's Scoop.

"Community Calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper office. 104 W. Main, by mail or in person: or
fax items to 349·1050. Deadline is 4 p.rn. Monday for
that Thursday's paper or 4 p.rn. Thursdayfor the follow-
ing Monday's.

N
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Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how Continu-
ous Reissue Term can be no problem for you. Auto discount for
AARP Members. Homeowners 30% discount for 55 & older.

~ Tr-L/\cPret,utr'fhd.-

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

We have recently added a new Master
Tailor to our

stoff to provide more services:

• Major resizing [,. recullmg men's [,.
women's fashions
(Including formal wear)

• Relimng " Riding SUits
• Made-to·measure clothing for men
[,.women

~~

A1",,.Uon. n:gordles.
, when:: purchased

349-3677
Men's Shop

Downtown NorthVille
DallJ 3-6, Th [,. Fri. 9-9 Richard Lyon

, . ,

IllS .'OUR, 5th ~NNIV:ERSARY ,

Thank you
Northville!

We have been here for five years and have discovered a few things about the people
who live here. You care about the enVIronment, you believe in a strong, supportive
communtty and investmg in your future. You also believe in taking care of yourself and your
family's heatth.

The University of Michigan Health center offers all the specialists your family needs,
at a location close to your home, You can see family practice physicians, a pediatrician,
an internist, an obstetrician/gynecologist and clinical nurse specialists, all credentialed
members Of the U-M Medical Center staff. ThiS gives you access to the state-of-the-art
technology at the UOIversity's seven hosprtals and 110 specialty clinics, For your conve.
nience, our appointment times include evenings and Saturdays. We have on·sne laboratory
and X·ray facUities wnh plenty of free parking.

Thank you Northville ... for trusting us with the heanh care of your families, we look forward
to a continuing relationship, Call the health center most convenient for you to schedule an
appointment. New patients are welcome.

~ e..._~n~e.!!., t V ~f_ ~..!}--"Ij!!,
HealthCenlers

Plymouth
9398 Ulley Rd.' 459-0820

~.,J
-~
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Spinach a: Bacon
JUfredo

Tossed with Fettuccine

Stuffed Pork Chop
Center Cut Loin Chop.

Applesauce and Redskins

BakeclCod
AImondlne

6oz. FIlet of Cod
Redsktns or Rice PIlaf

18730 NorthvUle Road Monday - Saturday 3-15:30 p.m. No Coupons
348-3490 Sunday All Day No Substitutes

"0

'"~0
0

"0 "0 i'" '"';i ~ ~... z ::;; 3:

9Mlle

10Mile -~~I--+-

ff2Yfg~S§.
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novl. Michigan 48374
(313) 380-4100

Northville
650 Griswold • 344"1777

, MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED •
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News Briefs
PEROTMANIA IUTS NORTHVILLE: Want to hop on the

bandwagon for undeclared presidential candidate H. Ross Perot?
Hop no farther than the Northville SUtching Post. 200A S. Main St.

Local residents Nancy lewis and Lacy Mlchaluk are coordInat-
1ng local efforts to get Perot's name on the ballot NominaUng peU-
tions are available at the Stitching Post.

'People riding bikes and walking have been coming In already,'
leWiS said Thursday. She welcomes anyone Interested to stop by
dunng business hours - whIch she defines as 'If the Ught's on,
stop.'

SENIORALL-NIGHTER: DecoraUons for the senior All-Night
Party held after graduaUon eeremoruesat Northvtlle High School can
VIewed by the public from 6-8 p.m. FrIday, June 12.

This party Is sponsored by the parents of the class of 1992 and
the theme for the party Is kept secret unW the Invitations are distri-
buted on 'Ihursday. June 11. at the graduaUon breakfast held at
school. The theme will be unveUed to students dUring a skit at the
breakfast. whIch Is at 8 30 a.In.

GRASS CUTIERS NEEDED: The Northville Area seruor CIU-
zens Center is compUing a list of workers. and their fees. In the area
who will be aval1able to cut lawns this summer for seruor citizens.

Many of the center's clients are In need of having their lawns
mowed and cannot find people In their neighborhoods wI1lIng to as-
sist them with their need. If you are available to cut lawns In your
neighborhood or can travel to the seruor's home (many senior citi-
zens have their own lawnmowers). please contact Karl Peters at the
Northville Area senior Citizens Center at 349-4140. Monetary ar-
rangements will be made between the client and person cutting the
lawns.

CITY AUCTION: The Northv1lle City Pollee Department will
auction off confiscated and abandoned goods. and Items no longer
suitable for public service Saturday. June 13.

The cash-only aucUon will be held at the pollee department be-
hind Northville City HaIl, 215 W. Main SL

Items will be aval1able for viewing at 9 a.m .• and the aucUon it-
self will begin at 10 a.m.

The Items headed for the block Include au tomoUve eqUipment.
bicycles, car stereos. radar detectors. mechanical tools. typewriters.
sewing machines. lawn care eqUipment, library supplies. film pro-
jection eqUipment. furniture. a computer and a canoe.

Proceeds from the auctlon will be deposited In the diy's general
fund.

What's New at ., MATERNITY.,
RENTAL

Beautiful Dresses now
available to rent for

that special occasion.

Look Great
for Just $2000 !

ps: We also carry career and casual
maternity clothes on conSignment

Downtown Northville
347-BABY

\
I

Res. 420-2909
Pagerll 406-9588

CONGRATULATIONS
TO REMAX REALTORS #1 SELLING AGENT

(Based on closed Real Estate transacl10ns to date, 1992)
. Call

CHUCK APLIGIAN
Over 60 $million$

in residential home sales.
Northville resident, serving all of

Wayne & Oakland Counties since 1976
~ .6to Always Happy to
r:JM'ii- ;.~:., answers your
~ V""..r questlOns Call

~ RFAMIlC261-5780
\

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J, Casterline II
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Novi WOInan levels new charge at city
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Just when city officials thought It was safe to go
back Into session. Laura Lorenzo has returned.

The NoV1homeowner has waged a year-long
battle with the City of Northvtlle and Singh Deve-
lopment aver fiooding on her Galway DrIVe prop-
erty that she blames on Stng.'l·s Pheasant Hills
subdivision to the south.

Mer numerous discussions with city and
Singh officials. and several fruitless appearances
before the dty councll, she has taken a new tack In
her approach.

Lorenzo Is now seeking an administrative re-
view of development and building penntts Issued
for Pheasant Hills. She contends that the subdivi-
sion does not comply with the dty's own zoning or-
dinance. speclllcally Article 19 on Oood hazard
zones.

'It Is my belief that they did not consider Article
19 one Iota when reviewing this development:
Lorenzo said. 'It seems that everyone Just aver-
looked Article 19:

One of the slated objectiVes of Article 19 Is 'to
preselVe the abUity offioodp1alns to cany and dis-
charge a base fiood:

A base flood Is defined as one "having a I-per-
cent chance of being equalled or exL'Ceded In any
given year.'

Lorenzo has already appealed to the city council
for fiood relief several Urnes, and she enlisted the
aid of offices ranging from the oakland County
Drain Commissioner to the Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA) to gather evidence
that the construction of Pheasant Hl1ls may have
Increased flooding In her backyard. She contends
that culverts installed In Pheasant Hills restrtct
the southward fiow of water and cause It to back
up onto her property along the Northvllie/Novi
border.

* MINI up to 8 feet

$1 1 50 eo. or less
* vERTICAL fobnc and PV C

$150 I .pei s at or less
COMPLETE

FREE pick,up & delivery

DIRTY BLINDS?
CALL

349-4847

The city council. after months of Investiga~
Lorenzo's claims and playing the mediator be-
tween Lore07-Oand Singh officials. called ItqUits m
Aprtl

The city's engineering firm. McNeely & Lincoln.
had rung up more than $8,200 In bills for a series
of sUIVeyS. hydraulic and hydrolOgical models.
correspondence and a 127 -page report on the dis-
pute The report found that ti,e devdoper and city
had adhered 10 'responsible en~eennl! practice'
In the construction and appraval of the drainage
system at Pheasant Hl1ls.

A report by City Attorney James KoWcame to a
slmtlar conclusion.

Lorenzo first attrtbuted the Increased Hooding
on her property to landscaping installed by several
Pheasant Hl1ls property owners In the drainage
swale. and raised the posslbillty that the culvert
under MIll Pond Court was undersized.

The Oakland County Drain Commission or-
dered the property owners to restore the drainage
swale to Its original condition last year, and Singh
Development Is still coordinating the restoration
on behalf of the homeowners.

But Singh Is only seeking to restore the swale to
10-year-flood capadty. Lorenzo said. That will Im-
prove the situation. she said, but not by much.

'It's not even accommodating a 10-year flood at
this point . . . But that Is not going to solve my
problem with more Intense stonns - SO-year
storms or l00-year storms: Lorenzo said.

At Issue is whether the drainage system should
prevent fiooding on upstream properties In the
event of a 10-year or l00-year storm. Lorenzo has
argued that It should meet the strtcter lOO-year
requirements.

As part of her new strategy, the Novi homeow-
ner ftIed a Freedom of information request With
the city May 26. seeking copies of documents re-
qwred by Article 19, including notices to adjacent

(~,
Ai~.tJ

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER
& RANKE INC.

REALTORS
SOOSOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170-1709

PHONE. (813) 455-6000
RES: (313) 349-5566
FAX: ('313) 459-1740

NOVI
TOWN

CENTER
By General

Cmema

COMING SOON:
DIAMOND WEBK

June 15-20 ONLY
33% OFF All Diamonds and Diamond Jewelry

348-8234

N~w
MENU!

WILSON'S
PATIO

FURNITURE
We manufacture our

own PVC Casual
, j Indoor and Outdoor
";';'~~I A furniture

PVCPipe Construction • Maintenance Free!
Colorful texture plastic-coated nylon

fabric cushions

Lots of Styles & Colodu~shions ToCMose From
• Executive Recliner With Ottoman • Loveseat
• Tea Cart • Tote Table 18" rOl,nd
• Glider • Umbrella Bases
10489 (at the Red Barn) W. Seven Mile • Northville

1/2 Mile W of Napier Rd.

Open:
Wed.-Sat 11 :00-5.00 Sur.. Nocn-4:0G

349·8121

- - - - -- - -----------~-~

communities and the state's Department of Na-
tural Rewurces that the waterway was gomg to be
altered and a descrlptlon of the extent of
alterations.

City Manager Gary Word wrote Lorenzo that the
request could not be: Illied within the five·day per·
lod specllled by the Freedom ofinformationAct. so
he extended It by the allowed 10 business days.

He also warned Lorenzo that she would be
charged 'reasonable cools associated with the re-
quest: as allowed under the act.

Lorenzo questioned Wo~d's assertion that the
Information she requested Is contained In
'numerous documents' and will take some time to
locate.

'I'm not lookmg for redundant Information: I'm
loolting for specific answers to speclllc questions.'
she said.

Another new twist to the story Is that Lorenzo's
property may no longer fail 'Within a flood hazard
area. FEMA's latest proposed Flood Insurance
Study for the City ofNovi. unlike Its predecessor.
leaves Lorenzo's subdivision out of the designated
fiood hazard zones.

10me. Itmakes a big dilference,' Lorenzo said
10me, there Is basically no Justification as to why
this water Is accumulating and being Impounded
on my property:

Past reports. Including the one by McNeely &
Uncoln. noted that flooding would not be unex-
pected on Lorenzo's property because It had fallen
Within a deSignated flood hazard zone.

Lorenzo still wants to see the culvert at Mil!
Pond Court modified or replaced to discharge a
l00-year fiood. and she wants the trtbutary re-
stored to Its natural condition.

She Willappear before the city's Zoning Board of
Appeals July 1 to argue her case. once again. to
City officials.

~1f~
42260 Grand River • Novi

Cedar Ridge 344-9944Plaza
Experienced in
Personal Hair

and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

·349-3126,..0 . 7-6, Mon.-Sat.

III:;'ra~ry con~ •
~ June Speclals - ,
~ Sttawber~ P'e '7.00. Reg. '8.00; BlackForest Tortll'll.50. Reg. '9.50

.~ Choc. Chip M~ftlns '7 .00:doz .•Reg. 'a.OOldoz.: Banana Bread '1.25, Reg. '2.CO

CONGRATULATIONS NORTHVILLE H.S. SENIORS
. 123 E. Main Street

Northville, Michigan 48167

THE PRICE
IS RIGHT.

• 2 Yr. Guarantee
• Free Set Up and Delivery

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

'TIL OCTOBER '92. *
• No money down, no payments and no interest for

qualified buyers on Toro's Revolving Charge Plan.
• Ask your dealer for details.

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd, (South of 6 Mile)

Northville 349-3860
M 8-7. T 8-6, W 8-6, TH 8-7, F 8-6, S 8-5
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Best Selection
CHILDRENS

CLOTHING, DOLLS
GIFTS, TOYS &
ACC.ESSORIES

. Boys 0-7 Girls 0-14

lHel'llJipel'
"of Northville

. 105 W. Main St.
349-0613

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community.
BARBARA STRONG

O'BRIEN

~~Sl~•.·'--':~===~ "'"
v~~s~GREATLUNCH VALUES$399.$499 Mon. - Fri.

10am-3pm

~~ Draft Labatts, 99¢
u~~l" d Labatts Light,
t" OUP Killian Red (Mon-Fn3-6pm)

~ DELICIOUS MUNCHIES $200

MODEL
210-5

( .\'1 lr\\ll I ronI
\\Ie \\ Ilh

(If\.' 1'.lhlc
"l'lldk,

w/3S- moWing deck
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IPolice News

Train-hopper injured in/all near Northville
City police were called to the ratl

road tracks ~t Eight Mile and Nuvt
roads at midnight June 8 to Investl
gate a report of a person falling off a
northbound train

One of two 17-year-old Livonia
boys who reportedly hopped the tra1'1
In Plymouth told police that his
friend had fallen 01T somewhere be-
tween Northvtlle Road and Eight Mile
Road. But a three-hour search of the
tracks by poliee and fire personnel
faIled to find the boy.

Poliee also alerted area hospitals,
and called 01T their search at 3 a.m.
after leamlng that the boy had been
admitted to St. Mary Hospital's
emergency room In Livonia. He was
released before the end of the day.

Poliee determined that the boy fell
from the train somewhere between
Seven Mile and Northville roads.

WALLET. LAWN ORNAMENT
STOLEN: .At. $40 e-:ment leprechaun
and a wallet containing $150 In cash
were reported stolen from a Horton
Street property sometime between 9
pm. May 30 and 6 a m. May 31.

The lawn ornament was located In
a flower garden on the property's
south Side, while the burgundy
leather wallet was In an unlocked van
parked in the drtveway.

The wallet was found In a Novl
S~t sewerJune 6. Whlle It still con-
tained the owner's driver's license
and credit cards, the money was
gone.

EX-HUSBAND BREAKS WIN-
DOW: The ex-husband of an Eaton
Street resident reportedly broke a
porch window the moming of June 6
while leaving her house.

The 43-year-old Grand Rapids
man was at the house to pick up his
children, and reportedly became an-
gry when one refused to go because of
a sporting event. He reportedly broke
the window on his way out.

Damagt" was estimated at $50, but
the woman declined to ftle a com
plaint wlth city police.

by a BB or pellet shot In February or
March, whlle the other was broken by
a golf ball sometime between 6:30
p.m. June 3 and 7 a.m June 4.

TWO WINDOWS BROKEN ON
ELMSMERE: 1\vo windows valued
at $300 each have been reported bro-
ken at a house under construction on
Elmsmere.

One 28-by-64-lnch tempered
glass wlndow was reportedly broken

PARKED CAR ROBBED: An esti-
mated $91 In goods was reported sto-
len between May 16-17 from a car

parked at a Rouge Street home. A$5O
Book of World Pictures, $30 palr of
pigskin gloves, $10 Serengetl black
sunglasscaseonabeltclip,and$lln
change were reported stolen.

The owner did not report the theft
to city police unUl June 7.

CAR STOLEN FROM MEIJER
LOT: A Novi man told township po-
liee that someone stole his 1988 Pon-
tiac Flreblrd from the lot at MeIJer,
20401 Haggerty, June 6 between
10:30-10:45 a.m.

The vehicle was valued at $7,000

THEFT FROM APARTMENT RE-
PORTED: A Silver Spring resident
told township police that someone
broke Into his apartment and stole
several Items, Including a box of
hockey trading cards and individual
cards valued at up to $30.

Also reported stolen were a cord-

less telephone and a cigarette lighter
The victim told police someone prted
open a window screen to gain en·
trance to the home.

The stolen Items were valued at
$122.50 and damage was estimated
at $50.

Farmington Hlll.. woman reported
that someone smashed the window
of her 1988 i'ord Tempo late June 4
and stole a portable radio from the
vehicle's back seat.

The vehicle was parked at
O'Sheehan's, 43333 Seven Mile, at
the time of the theft, the woman saJd.
lne radio was valued at $250 and
damages estimated at $1.000.

OUIL: A 32-year old Northville
man was charged wlth operating a
motor vehicle under the Influence of
liquor after his arrest early June 6 on
Eight Mile near Spring. township po'
lice said

A prdlmmary breath test Ind!
cdted the man's blood alcohol level
was .17. The man then refused
Breathalyzer tests. pollee said He
also was Cited for dnvmg with a sus
pended hcense and drtvmg WIth all
expired license plate

RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN: A
radar detector valued at $380 repor-
tedly was stolen from a 1987 GMC
van parked on Harbour Village Drive
West late June 3 or early June 4,
township police said,

CItizenS WIth information about the
above UlCldents are urged to call
Northville CIty Pollee at 349·1234 or
NorthVIlle Township Police at
349-9400.RADIO STOLEN FROM CAR: A

Gas leali. forces evacuation from office building
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

the butldmg.
ERA employee Unda Petrosky said another ERA em-

ployee first smelled gas Just before 2:30 p.m. after hear-
mg somethlngbreak behind the office restroom. Petrosky
called 911 when told of the smell.

-I didn't want to fool around with gas: she said.
Fire department velucles responding to the call origi-

nally overshot their destination, drtving east past the of-

An apparent gas leak at the old Wmner's ClI"Clebulld
ing June 8 foreed the evacuation of the bUlldlng"s
tenants.

The leak was first noticed at the ERA Country Ridge
Realty office, 109 W. Maln St The office Is located WIthin

flee and through the Center Street intersection before
turning around. They anived on the scene at 2:32 p.m.,
according to poliee records.

Rescue persoIUlel immed1ately evacuated the ERA of-
fice, Joseph's Coney Island. and the apartments upstairs
and behind the stores at 111-113 W, Maln.

No one was Injured In the incident
Consumers Poweroffictalsarrtvedon the scene at 2:49

pm. accordmg to police records, but could not deter-
mine the source of the leak

The bUlld.ll1g"shot water heaters were reportedly being
replaex'd at the time, and two heaters were seen sitting in
the property's dnveway as people milled around outside.

BuLldmg owner Vernon Huntoon could not be reached
for comment

Bird flies coop~finds new abode in another cage
prison employee JUanita KeIUledy.
She was runntng the nearby store,
where the bird flew and landed on a
washer.

nus Is the story oftheJaU-blrd who
broke mto prison.

It begins more than two weeks ago
That's when a green parakeet flew In
the back door of the Scott Regional

Facility women's prtson, near the
pnson store.

And where did the bird head once
mSlde?

"He was II1 the cage area: saJd

The incident happened either May
14 or IS. KeIUledy said, at about 6
p m. The prison Is at the northwest
comer of Ftve MtIe and Beck roads.

Father's Day ;s June 21

Shop Here·
Great Gifts

For
Great Dads!

BoKies Family nair care
All Dads look better for less at BoRics

card l!i Gift Center
Hallmark cards and gifts for Dad

Diamond Boutique
50% off all fine iewelry with this ad

.........~~I Fashion Bug
Where Moms dress up for Father's Day

Grand Palace Chinese Restaurant
We treat Dads like kings at Grand Palace

Ueritage Cleaners
We make Dads look good

Kiddie Land
Kids love Dads who shop at Kiddie Land

K·Mart
Select a gift Dad will love

Koney Island Inn Family Restaurant
Breakfast, lunch or dinner - Dads love us

Little Professor Book Center
Good books never go out of style

Perry Drugs
Aftershave, cologne & more - iust for Dad

Winkelman's
Expressyour own sense of style at common sense prices

Grand River·
Ualstead Plaza
Farmington

By Order of
.U.S. Bankruptcy Court

DOCKET # 91811232· #91811235

Grand
River •
Halstead
Plaza

EVERYTHING MUST BE
LIQUIDATED!

TREMENDOUS SELECTION!
Oil Paint • Acrylic Paint· Drawing • Paper· Easels
Rulers· Charcoal· Drafting Tables & Chairs· Lamps
Frames • Art Posters· Books· Tape • Draftin
Supplies • Technical Pens· Ink In,,.......~.
Portfolio Cases· Transfer Letters
T-Squares • Canvas • Art Filing
Systems· Watercolors· Drawing
Pencils • Brushes· Pastels &
much, much more!

UMflf

Kennedy hopes the blrd'~ owner
will want It back. -I don't !mow any
thing about birds: she said

Kennedy can be reached at the

pnson. 459-7400, Ext. 271.

In the mean tune, she's paJd $14
for a cage and some bird seed.
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NORTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 :N. center ..Norlh'rlue ..348-1330

Dr. D.J. Malinowsld ~ Dr. M.d'. Levin
Optometrists
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BERGSTROM'S h~ft~~.d~gling
WE TH I N K ·Buy 11 Cilmer Tech ;>000hlgh·efflclency air

conditioner now
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THIS BILL!Where Creative People Shop
TWELVEOAKS MALL 27378 NoVl ROAD

NOVl,MI
OPEN 7 DAYS

TERMS: Cash & major credit cards. ALL SALES FINAL.
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Residents cool
to road survey

TIle survey outlined seven options
designed to settle the dust, including
paVing, sealing, and spraying the
gravel roads. The programs offered
by the township would fall under the
guidelines of a special assessment
d1strtct (SAD), meaning 51 percent of
a d1strtct's property owners would
need to agree to the SAD plan before
It could be Initiated.

Costs for the township's first seven
proposals ranged from up to $110
per lineal foot of road frontage for
concrete pavement to 21 cents per
foot offrontage for one application of
dust control spray.

Most of the respondents oppose
SADs to pay for road improvements
and dust control. choosing option
eight on the survey (no action), Hen-
ningsen said. Conversely, most think
the township should foot the bill.

But the township would pay more
for two appllcations of dust spray
than It earns In general administra-
tion taxes for many gravel road par-
cels, Henningsen said.

Henningsen will report on the
gravel road Issue at tonight's (June
11) township board meeting. For
now, he 'hasn't sensed any'"deSire on
the board's part to spring for dust re-
llef steps.

Henningsen said he Is not sure
what happens next.

'I really don't lmow; he said. 'At
least I've got them ta1k1ng, thinking
about It:

By MIKE TYREE
StaH Wnter

The dust still hasn't settled aver
Northville Township's gravel roads,
but residents' voices are clear
through the haze.

Most do not want new taxes to pay
for road Improvements, according to
a survey of township gravel road
property owners.

And the next step In this clouded
stand-off Is anyone's guess.

Secondary gravel roads cover
more than 13 miles of township ter-
rttory, and some residents are upset
that the township has cut dust-
control measures from this year's
budget

At Sl,OOO per mile, per appllca·
llon, the township says It's unfair for
all residents to pay for a spraying
program that benefits a few. The
township currently has no plans to
unplement a dust control program,
said Township Manager Richard
Henrungsen

Residents counter by saying dust
clouds kicked up by heavy traffic cre-
ate a health and safety hazard. Some
also feel the township has an obllga-
llon to spray gravel roads after taking
over the task from the county In the
rrud-1980s.

The township recently surveyed
property owners along some of the
township's more notortous dust-
choked streets, including Marilyn,
Fry, Maxwell, Smock and Park Lane.

~.,---, ~ ------

Photo by HAL GOULD

Giving thanks
A group of homeless people who spent a week in Northville
recently made an unexpected return visit last week. The
group stays at different churches in the area for a week at a
time, but when one church canceled at the last minute, North,
ville's First United Methodist filled the gap. Above, Allen Ja-

mison gives thanks before a meal. The church got assistance
with meals from several area Methodist and catholic chur-
ches, including Our Lady of Victory, as well as the Active
Friends of the Homeless and the Oakland-Livingston Human
Services Agency.

ATTENTION .•,
RETIREES AND

AARP MEMBERS!
Are you paying too much for your

Auto and Homeowners Insurance?
RATES CONTINUINGTO CLIMB?

If so, Irs time for a second opinIOn

SAVINGS OF 30-40%
ARECOMMONI

Finding out how much you can save IS easy
CALL NuStar INSURANCE AGENCY

1-800-462-8255
(313) 380-6190

NuStat:?
wm':'Q'·"M'MO_
Auto' Homeowner' Commercial

Sl11ce1950

For Quick Reaulta
Call

GREEN SHEET ClASSIREO
NN&NR 1313) 348-3022

[PJJ ~~~~'?~S~:~::~72CENTER.INC:
Custom-In-the-ear

Hearing Aid
• LImited time offer $359
• Free tnal plan
• Special Order while

supplies last complete
FREE HEARING TEST

By appoa'ltmont

736 S. Michigan, Howell
(517) 546-7456 or (800) 262-3939

Michael Denson
Board Certified

N.B.C.·H.I.S.

~~
mrless' PETE.

Jumbo Persimmon Driver

_S14999

fI, ;y".
Test Drive

Peerless' PETE.
&

ENTER TO WIN

GREENJOY C.OSf"'-' '39"
SOFTJOY II ''''''OJ,roCSTY~( '54"
TCX _ '. ~ ••• ".00' 'EO'.'. '69"
DRY JOY ~Ar[F1~AOO" '109"

Etonic
Ground Control

~' Df ("(~
S'Jb lIlt' IT

b ~••
A\AIL4.8lE IN LEn

~E~ S & LADIES

• • & •• !",I"'~",,9'
· ~~':c~~" PRO 1S00
• <:AV'TVOAC" $189
Rel S300 Now ••

<:;OLF BAGS
$24CJ9 to $289

"St'tC! 0.' '0 ...\\0' I Fn"j "r1\\\~trt Et~

KIKE~,.. Putters Eag EDy.
fiom II$2499 Pu Carts

lrom$4~9
AI( CI~S\ C

Plus II

:~:v~~~c...CHARGER
• TFliu T'lMPEA

OM,," $389
Rot S603 Now ..

ALL
AU REUS

Shirts. Shorts. Slacks
Vests. S\\eawrs

20~~Co1S~~'~

TRADITION-.L v.Ov""""'Tl.,=,.UT>«,,1' '64"
PUMI' IT UPl

r-lccbok~--=:.> The Pump

.., ~ -""
------ao

RAVEll''t~'''I¥.'tI~ '69"
V-OY RAVE "."". '59"

EVERYTHING ,FOR GOLFERS - A t THE RIGHT PRICEI
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ruze them
But she's doing all that and more.
"They said I would have to be cared for forever. and I

don't: she said "Dr. Rezmlerski said rm an inspiration
and that I should be an example for others.

"He said that 'If something happens to you In your lIfe-
tune and you feel like you can't go on. just look at
Meghan She's sertously a miracle: "

The past nine months have been a steady stream of
work and perseverance for Kearney. She was cllscharged
from the hospital Jan. 17 and returned to school the fol-
lOWIngweek. She's worked hard to keep up with her
classmates and now all her struggles have nearly paid olf.

With help from high school Prlnclpallhomas John-
son, Kearney has been able to make up some of her re-
quired courses through therapeutic work sessions. Re-
creational and physical therapy session were converted

Miracle girl a special part of NHS graduation
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

ing on time.
In recognition of the outstanding progress she's made,

Kearney will be honored by Superintendent Leonanl Re-
zmlerski at Frtday's commencement.

"She's our shining star: Rezmierski said. "She's
serves as an example to the community. to our students.
and to all of us:

A passenger in her frtend's car, Kearney was rtding in
the back seat when the car was struck nearly head-on.
She was thrown from the back seat head first into the
front seat. She fell instantly into a coma, where she re-
mained for six weeks at Mott Children's Hospital at the
University of Michigan Medical Center.

After she awoke, she had no recollection of the acci-
dent or of her family. she said Thesday.

The doctors' prognosis was bleak. Doctors told herpa-
rents they dIdn't expect her to walk or talk or even recog-

When the Northville High School class of 1992 walks
through commencement exercises this weekend,
Meghan Kearney will be light there beside them.

Even though she won't be getting her diploma Frtday
with her classmates. she will still be a special part of the
ceremony.

The 17-year-old senior was forced to drop out of school
in the first term after a near-fatal car accident left her
comatose for six weeks. After the accident on sept. 13,
1991. Kearney was hospitalized for four months. Since
then she's been going through rtgorous physical. occupa-
tional' and speech therapy to rehabllltate herself.

Now,just nine short months after the collision on se-
ven Mile Road near Innsbrook. Kearney has made such a
remarkable recovery she's just one credit shy of graduat-

Seven honor graduates
relive school glory days
COntinued &om Page 1

For Berkaw, being hung up on
grades and labeled the top in the
class carries a negative connotation
and goes against the grain of his
personality.

"I'm not caught up m this grade
thing: Berkaw said. "And as far as
knowing what rll be doing in 10
years, well, I'lljust take itas it comes.
I do not like to anticipate the future
because I would rather enjoy today:

Berkaw, who plans to pursue a
business degree at the University of
North CarolIna at Chapel Hill, said
while he knows he wants a degree in
business he hasn't yet decided on a
specific job.

Justin Ord echoed that sentiment.
"Yeah, like I have a clue: he said in

response to the idea of making a
10-year career projection.

Ord has plans to attend the Uni-
versity of Michigan in the fall, but
hasn't yet decided on a major - let
alone speculating where he'll be 10
years from now.

In contrast to Berkaw's and Ord's
undefined plans. the remaining five
valed1ctorians have plotted their ca-
reers with spec1ftc goals and can
make 10-year projections.

Stacey Nyland will head off to Syr-
acuse University in the fall to pursue
a bachelor's degree in engineer1ng.
Even though she's yet to select a spe-
clfic englneeIing discipline, Nyland is
firm on becoming an engineer.

"In 10yearsl hope to beworking as
an engineer and putting to use the
skills I have learned at Syracuse:
she said.

For Nyland, whose family is relo-

catingtoNewYork,leavmgNorthville
nght after graduation and movmg
away from the frtends she's made
here poses mixed feelings.

"Moving so soon after graduation
and leaving all my frtends is going to
be difficult: she said. "1be times I
had in high school were those spent
with frtends and participating in ba-
sketball. volleyball, and softball:

Leaving behmd fnends to embark
on a new challenge is a difficult move
for Jamey Miller. too. Miller. a mem-
ber of the state semUlnalist football
team in his junior year, will leave for
Colorado State University to pursue
a business degree.

"The worst part about It (gradua-
tion) is leaving frtends and teachers
you have developed relationships
with over the last fouryears, - he satd

Michele DeBora concurred
"1be worst part about my high

school expertence will be leaVing my
frtends and the closeness of the
small-town community." she said.

DeBora intends to attend Western
Michigan University in Kalamazoo to
pursue a teaching degree with a con-
centration In secondary
mathematics,

"The good times would not have
been possible without frtends. I think
frtends are the biggest part of high
school. Without their support. I know
I couldn't have done it: she said.

By 2002. DeBora said she hopes to
be teaching high school mathematics
"maybe (hopefully) here at Northville
or in a neighborhood school distrtct. I
also hope to be marrted and to have
started a family:

JoUe Omf has a concrete career
plan that finds her In 10 years with a

degree in genetics-ethics law and
wanning up for a seat on the Su-
pre-me Court.

"In 10years I should be graduating
form Harvard Law School after hav-
ing also gotten a Ph.D. in genetics:
she said. -I'd like a career in genetics-
ethics law to eventually lead to the
Supreme Court. I really want to be
someone people will remember as
haVing made a positive contrtbution
to society:

Gmf will attend Wellesley College
In Massachusetts.

Uke Gmf. Lauren Somershoe has
a defined career planned.

Somershoe will join Ord at the
University of Michigan. She w1ll
pursue an engineeIing degree and
hopes to be employed as a blomed1cal
engineer, designing artificial parts
for transplants in 10 years.

Being a cast member in the high
school's production of ElJila, Some-
rshoe said. was the highUght of her
high school tenure. Waiting for her
acceptance letter to U-M was the
worst.

She finds considerable self-
fu1JllIment in the academic success
she's enjoyed. "I worked hard to be a
valedIctonan. not for my parents or
for my fnends but for myself. I ha-
ven't let myself down: she Said.

While the seven valedictortans
agreed that Northville adequately
prepared them for college. they had
one regret.

"I feel adequately prepared for col-
lege, but Iwish there were AP classes
to prepare us for the AP exams: De-
Bora said.
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to benefit Novi Youth Assistance
Join Botsford General Hospital m improVIng your hC<llthand the lives of the

youth of our community. Enter as an indIVidual or as a corpomte team

of up to five persons per team. Register for the 8K nm and 3K walk on mer
day from 7 a.m. to 8 a,m. Both events OCginat 8:30 a.m.

-Free pre-mce blood pressure and cholesterol testing
-Refreshments and door prize<;

Call 473-5600 for more infonnation.
Reaching out to the people of our conununity.
39750 Grand River Ave.· NOVl, Mlch1,l',aJ14837'i
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general
hospital
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into gym credits. Countless hours of speech therapy
transformed into English crecllts. Kearney should com-
plete her required course work for a cllploma by the end of
the summer. Just weeks after her classmates get theirs

"Dr. Johnson. he's so cool: she said. "He's great. With
out him as a prtndpal. I'd be nowhere. I'd probably have
to go to school another year:

But with her recent engagement. spending another
year in high school was not in the plan.

Upon her graduation. Kearney plans to earn her de
gree in child care and move to NewJersey to be manied to
her fiancee, Herb FagUano. The couple has yet to set a
date. but she's eager and in love.

Ifshe learned anything at all from her expertence it was
that there is a God.

"Before my accident Iclldn't know whether or not there
was a God." she said. -Now Iknow there is and I love him "

ANNUALS - PERENNIALS
MISSION

ARBORVITAE
GREAT Evergreen Hedging!

30- REG. $29.99
#0744-230

• Over 400 flowering hanging baskets
• Over 200 varieties of perennials

• Over 250 varieties of annuals
\k::;.~.~

EVERGREEN YEWS t
Large potted Landscape J

size 18"-24"

$29.99

---.J~L===::-~::::::::"_:::::======:
Flowering

Shrubs
In 1 canon Pots 6"-12"
DependIng on Variety

REG.B.99

Now $5.99 or
4 for $19.78

Over 20 Varieties

'1,
.-,

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313) 348-3022
~R
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Mustang of the Week

By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Wrrter

The officers ofNorthv11le High
School's chapter of the National
Honor Society have been named
"Mustangs of the Week" In rec-
ognition of the servtceseach has
prOVided the school office
throughout the year.

The five officers have amved
before school at 6:30 a.m. dur-
Ing the enUre school year, In or-
der to help the office staff. Each
student greets the substitute
teachers, handles the switch-
board, and helps students who
come to the office with questions
and concerns. says secretary
Nan Oliver, who nominated the
students for this honor, "TIley
do not receive any class credit
for this. Their help Is Invaluable.
and Ismuch appreclated by all!"

National Honor Society Presi-
dent Jeff Berkaw, a 1992 vale-
dictOrian and president of the
Senior Class, plans to attend the
University of North carolina at
Chapel Hill In the fall.

TIm Duff, who doubles as
NHS vice president and Student
Congress vice president. will at-
tend Michigan State UnJverslty.

Joe Kontuly also takes on a
dual role In Northvtlle student
government, as treasurer of
both the Honor Society and Stu-
dent Congress. He will attend
the UnJverslty of Michigan In
Ann Arbor.

Beth Cannizzaro, National
Honor Society secretary and
Student Congress president.
will Join Duff at Michigan State.

Finally, Evan Petrie, who di-
VIdes hiS time between his du-
ties as the organIzation's histo-
rian and his role as school
photographer, will also attend
the UnJverslty of Michigan In the
fall.

The Mustang oj the Week is
named by the School Cllmate
Committee at Nortlwille High
School. Laura Whiteley. who
writes this Jeature, is a student
at the high schooL

g~/~G~M#
51701 GRAND RIVER • WIXOM

349-9070
Tues.-F. 9-6
Sat/Sun. 9-4
Closed Mon.

NOW GmlNG A MORTGAGE IS
AlMOST AS NICE AS GETTING A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home
And there's nobody who IS as Willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust
With new programs available from the Federal HOUSing
Administration and the Michigan State HOUSing Develop-
ment AuthOrity, you may qualify for low down payments,
special reduced Interest rates and low monthly payments

Through federal and state finanCing programs, Security
Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to
low and moderate Income families and first time buyers

To find out more about FHA and other loans, stop In
at any of our branches or calilhe number listed below
We're making borrOWing money almost as nice as
spending It
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.
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First impressions important tofirm
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

'f first impressions are the most
lasting ones, then visitors to North-
vUle's newest landscape designer
should be duly Impressed.

FU"Stimpressions recently opened
its door - er, window - to the public,
and the picture window at 104 W.
Main St. sUCCinctly sums up the
owners' goals.

The ornate gilded logo advertises
First impressions as a landscape ser-
VIce of a dilTerent sort. Business
hours are by appointment only, and
owners Sandee and Dave Stamm of
South Lyon can refer clients to inter-
ior as well as exterior designers.

The point behind the logo, said
Sandee Stamm, Is "setting the stage
for who you are and what you want
people to think of you."

The eye-catching design Is no acci-
dent. she said. "Wewant to get a lot of
people looking at the window and,
hopefully, a lot of calls:

Stamm said the business will olTer
customers an Integrated landscape
design and Installation service. "We
do the landscape, we do the Installa-
llon, and also , do the project coordi-
nation: she said. "' can put them In
touch with very pedigreed people who
are competitive like myself, Those
people could be designers for the in-
terior ofthelr homes, or renovations,
or deckmg:

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

m~e Nort~uille iRecorb

-

Photo by HAL GOlJLO
Dave and Sandee Stamm hope to create good first impressions.

Stamm sees her service as a boon acting as a referral service for dUTe- llnanclng allows.
to new homeowners faced With a rent subcontractors, she said. Stamm, whose husband has an
number of projects all at once. Larger projects can be Installed In engineering background and works

"A lot of people are overwhelmed phases. allowing a client to bong re- In the automotive Industry, said she
when they have a new house. and novations In within budget. Stamm Is self-taught In the deSign field. "I
they don't know who to call." she said. For Instance, landscape berms have a real creative mind . . . a love
said. First Impressions can help by and large plants can be planted first, for architecture and design," she
coordlnatlng a senes of projects and followed by smaller plants when the said.
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brand SALE
A Time Of Need
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• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

• Mulch or Bag
• No Tools Hequired
o 21" Hand Propelled

Rear Bagger
With Zone Start

• Cast Iron Cylinder Sleeve
• 2 Year Warranty
*Wlule suppltes last

R°eM""E'R1A'L~D'IR'IEIC J~TO'RS Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVIllERo

3481233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND RIVER

5310537
CoPI' "1989 JoM B Sassaman

400/0 OFF
ALL PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

Classic Interiors is now offering great savings of 40% on
the entire line of Pennsylvania House furniture. Choose living
room, dining room. bedroom and accessory pieces in solid
cherry, oak, pine, mahogany and wicker. All at a savings of
40%. Plus save 50% on three of Pennsylvania House's most
popular sofas It s all on sale now at Classic Interiors. .
.Mlchigan s La!gc'lt Pennsylvanld House dealer

DANK
AND TRUST

SECLRITY

A Se<urity Bancorp Bank'M
( 111) 11\1 ;.'·11
~('mt>l (fOt(;

@)
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
11\ \.11111 WI/\" \\(IM(rd aI/ al(lll,~

Hot
Specials
at 50% off

Classic Interiors349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

202')2 ~lHldll hlil. I t\OIlI.I· ",011111 of H \Idl • ·,,·,-6900
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Rafflefor Fourth
TIckets are now on sale for the

North~1lJe/NoVl Fourth of July Pa-
rade Raffie.

The $1 tickets buy a chance at
winnlng one of four pr11.es,with all
proceeds going to benefit the
NorthVl!Je/N~i Fourth of July Pa·
rade Fund The raffie Is being spon-
sored by Northville's Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012, one of the
major sponsors of the parade.

First prtze Is dinner for four at
three of Northville's finest restaur·
ants, GenltU's Hole·ln·the·WalJ,
UttJe Italy, and MacKirmon's.

second prtze Is hotel accommoda·
tlons. Including an overnight stay
and breakfast. at the Wyndham Gar·

den Hotel In Novl.
l1llrd prile Is 10 movie tickets to

tI1e General Cinemas - Novl Town
Center. sponsored by Happy Home
Housecare.

Fourth pnze Is 10 large pizzas
from Papa Romano·s.

TIckets are available at Northville
Jewelers, 201 E. Main: the NorthviUe
Rerord office, 104 W. Main: and from
members of many local service
groups Other ticket sale sites w1llbe
added soon.

Winners must be 18 years old. but
need not be present at the drawing in
order to Win. The drawing will take
place at 8 p.m. Monday. July 6 at the
Northville VFW Hall, 438 S. Main.

Weavers sell wares
The Mill Race Weavers Gul1d Is

preparing for the Fourth ofJuly FIber
Arts sale. Members will be selling a
vaIiety of handwoven and hand-
crafted lteIlli>at the Mill Race gothlc
cottage on Saturday. July 4. from 11
a m. to 5 p.m. Admission Is free.

The Mill Race Weavers Guild was
establtshed In 1974 and currently
has about 30 members. MembershJp
Is open to people who have an inter-
est In handweaving and related fiber
arts areas. The guild meets the third
Tuesday of each month at 8 p.m. at

tI1ecottage InMill Race Village. Any·
one Interested In joining should con·
tact LIz Cowdery. membershJpchaJr·
person, at 453-6123.

The gul1d supports the Northville
HlstoncaJ Society by demonstrating
handweaVl11g and spinning at the
Fourth of July celebratiOn. Colonial
Days for school children In the com·
mUnlty, and by providing guides at
the cottage on Sunday afternoons
dunng the spnng and summer from
2 to 5 p.m.

1. Complete Burial Estates - ground burials, cremation
niches, mausoleum nIches

2. Convenient payment plans available through the
cemetery

3 Family Protection Plan
4. Complete Cremation Planning and Low Cost

Traditional Funeral SeMces
5. ServiCing All Cemeteries in your area WIth vaults,

caskets, granite and bronze markers, monuments
Send In the coupon below or call Robert F. Tacy or Bob
D. Kaiser for additional informatIon,-------------------1
\ OoUond Hi\\s MemoP,o\ Gopdens I
I 43300 12 Mile Rd , NOVI, MI 48377 I
I can Robert F. Tacyor Bob O. Kaiser349-2784 or 1-800-624-6565. I
I I
I 0 Cemetery Property 0 Chapel Mausoleum Crypts I
I0 Complete CrematIOn Planning Q Caskets, VaUlts, & Voar1<ers I
o Low Cost TredltlOnalFuneral Services

I I
I~~ I
I Address Phone I
I~ ~ I
L_Th5~~~~~~~n~~ofm~~~aoo~~_~

Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens
IS pleased to introduce Robert F. Tacy, reSident of
Milford, and Bob D. Kaiser, resident of Walled Lake our
local pre-arrangement counselors The follOWing
protection and benefits are integral to our program

• • •

Photoby BRYAN MITCHELLPuppy pat
Tim Tretzer, a pre-schooler at the Early Learning Center, pets
a puppy. Ray and Yvonne Stepens' golden Labrador retriever
had a litter of 12, and they brought the five-week-old puppies

to the school for the kids to play with and learn to be comfort-
able around animals.

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

DINNERSJrom $795

WORLD'S FINEST
PRIME

RIB

FASHION
SHOW
Every

Thursday
12 Noon

to
2:00 P.M.

Wlth bon~ In

COCKTAIl. HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

v.,"v.~<{ Cocktail Hour
¢p. 4 P.M.·Closlng

NOW APPEARING •.•
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmail or larRel
HI-fHIf '11\\ fllH (IIHI-r'll\- r\RTIE-

. 28500 Schoolcraft .
(OpposIte Ladbroke ORC)

LIVONIA· 425·5520
AM~LE LIGHTED PARKING

DAILY MON -SAT a, 11'001.0>
OPEN SUN al 4.00 P M

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspopers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the $22 annual subscnption
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal goin;j

,----------------------------1
ID~eNortquill.e i!\ecn.rb

$22
Name .

Address
City/State/Zip _

Phone

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O, Box 470, Howell, MI 48844
L Plea: ~/o$o clleck (0':.3.2 .. IN :::UNTY ONt Y .J

Subscribe Now
For Only

"-1 .Featunng:
" Studio, I & 2 Br

~ "J Apartments'l1{•.Fully Equipped Kitchen
, ;. • Window Treatments

• All Utilities Included
, '" • Personalized Services

J["~]
Senior Dousing Dotline

(313) 229..9190
833 E. Grand River Ave., Brighton

livonia family
14255 STARK ROAD, 261·2161

SUMMER MEMBERSHIPS
Available Now Thru August 28th

AT THE LIVONIA FAMILY Y•••
Bring your report card to the
L1vomaFamily '{ from June 22·
June 27 and receive a discount
on a summer membershlpl For
each "A" "FINAL" grade ("0" for

4 Kindergarten thru 4th grade)
you will be rewarded with a 10%
discount (up to 40%) on a
summer membership at the
lIvoma Y. The livonia Family Y ,

Congratulates all deserving students! Have fun thiS summer at the most
complete family fitness facility in the area!

Youth Physical (18 and under) '30
College Physical (1.0. required) '70

The Livonia Family Y Offers:

Individual Adult Physical '97
Family Physical '136

• 3 SlaMn Wellness Center With
Nautilus & AerobiCEqUipment(age 15 & up)

• Free Stand,ng Weight Room (age 15 & up)
• 2 Gymnasiums

• SWImmingPool
• Wading Pool
• 11 TenniSCourts (FEE)
• 4 RacquetballCourts

LIVONIA SPREE sponsors the ...
1992 COMMUNITY CORPORATE CUP

Friday, June 26 • 6·8 p.m.
Eddie Edgar Arena

600 Parade 01 Alhletes
7 00 lip Sync Contest
800 Tug 01 War

Saturday, June 27 • 8 a.m.·4 p.m.
Bentley High S'hool

Bike Racos • Obslacle Course
SWim Ro:ays • Running Relays' Awards

CORPORATE CUP COMPANIES:
• AII~late Insurance • EOS • MICh19anRoll
• American Commun,ty • Garden C,ty Hosp'lal • M,chlgan NaMnal Bank
• City 01 LIVOnia • Heubhn • N B 0
• Corporale Services • Learning Tree '51 Mary Hosp,lal

• Unl8ys

DIVISION SPONSOR
'It"~;t.Mary Hospital

M. n .....
- »
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Mill Race Matters
Plans are well In hand to make this Fourth ofJuly as memor-

able as many ofthe past at Mill RaceVUlage.Besure tojOinus to cele-
brate a traditional Fourth.

Festivities get under way lnunedlately after the conclusion of
the city parade. There will be crafters demonstrating their skllls from
the past. and the Northville Historical Society will be holding a "VU-
lage Surplus Sale" a.k.a garage/antique sale. You may find some
truly great uncla1med treasure. All buUdlngs will be open forvlewlng
including our recently restocked Country Store. Umlted food booths
will be avaJIable. Join our communtty In celebrating a traditional
Fourth of July.

Mill Race Is open every Sunday througout the summer months
from2 untU 5 p.m. OftenUmeson weekdays Ills a hubof acUviUesas
well. From late AprU untU mld-June we experience dally tours by
area school groups, usually third- and fourth-graders. These stu-
dents have the opportuntty to experience firsthand what school was
like In 1873 when our Wash Oaks School was buUt.The day usually
begins with a tour of the v1.lJageand some Information about the
past

Our "Stone Gang" (the tireless. dedicated repair/work crew) Is
usually around Tuesday. Thursday. and Saturday morntngs doing
the many tasks that need to be done to keep ourvlllage In condition.
Our Archives Is open from lOam. untU noon on Wednesday and by
appointment. A committee has been working on Tuesday morntng to
organiZeour clothing collection to keep the store supplied. FrIdays
and Saturdays dUrlng the summer months usually see a wedding or
two. All this In addition to occasionally scheduled special tours and
meetings by a variety of area groups keep our vlllage busy.

All of these many activities are staffed by volunteers. We could
use your Ume and talents. Why not consider getting Involved? If
you're not a member, why not consider the events throughout the
year at which attendance Is usually open first to members. Contact
the office at 348-1845 for more Informatlon about Joining.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY,JUNE 11:
Village Tour. Royal Oak Sentors 2 p.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 12:
Church, Private 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, JUNE 13:
Church, Wedding 4:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 14:
Village Open 2-5 p.m.

\to Year 'A.I1I1iVerS"ari\
THANKYOU-

for the years of allowing us to serve you.

JOIN US IN CELEBRATION -
during the week of June I 5-20.

STOREWIDE SAVJNGS-
2096Off all merchandise and Custom Framing.

Refreshments Thursday & Friday evening from 6-8 p.m.

main street ART
422 N. Main Street, Milford 684-1004

Dally 9 to 6. Thursday & Friday 9 to 8

Are you prepared
to give someone

a second chance at life?
CPR courses at DMC Health Care Centers

One of the most startling facts of modern medicine is that
"sudden death" can be reversed by any o/us, anywhere using
only our hands, our lungs, and our brains, Cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR), performed properly and promptly, can
give victims a second chance at life. Register today, and
learn from certified instructors this lifesaving technique.

Thursday, June 25, 1992
6 - 8:30 p.m.
DMC Health Care Centers-Woodland
41935 W. 12 Mile Road, Novi

Cost: $5 per person (includes manual)
Brmg a friend or a/amily member. Class size is limited, so
please register by calling 347-8022 or 347-8052.

V.{)-WJ,-1t'.{)J-.f.,u.lil ~ .{)-WJ,-
~~~

t~
I~

Date:
Time:
Location:

HEALTH CARE CENTERS
.. \ t .. , I "'. ~

," 1, t 1 .',

'V., I

'.\ 10, 1,
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Photo by HAL GOULD

Splash!
Outgoing Amerman Elementary School Principal Milt Jacobi
takes a dip in the dunk tank. This was one of the more popUlar

attractions at Amerman's annual year-end ice cream social
Friday evening.

Library offers reading programs
Two summer prog.rams will be of-

fered for children at the Northville
Public Llbrary beginning In June.

Readers may register for "READ
ROCK RAP Tune Into 92 Swnrner
Reading" and receive materials to en-
courage reading. They will also have

a chance to participate In poster con-
tests. Read-A-Lottery. a SCavenger
Hunt. Usten to the Best (books read
aloud). pU1Zles and games to do as
well as an inVitation to the "Strtke-
Up-The-Band" Party with awards. re-
freshments. and special

entertainment.
Chlldren not yet reading may re-

gister for the "Read-To-Me" Program.
which will Include materlals parents
may share with their children plus an
opportunity to register for three sum-
mer storytimes.

Registration for both programs
will begm Wednesday. June 17. and
contmue until July 10. Both prog-
rams wl1l be in progress June
17.,July 29 at the NorthVille Public U-
brary. 215W. Mam. Phone number is
349-3020.

------~---~--~----~~
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Photos by HAL GOULDRiver rescue
The annual Rouge Rescue effort in North-
ville brought more than 50 people out to two
different sites along the Middle Rouge River.
Above, a worker travels upstream, removing
garbage along the way. Top right, behind

Parmenter's Cider Mill the river yielded most
of an old car. Right, volunteers clean debris
from the Wayne County-owned site off
Northville Road near Five Mile.

J.e. Sound, Inc.
402 E. Front St., Monroe, MI

(800) 347-6460

~~'--_.~ ECIIDb'~.
FinanCing available from $30 00 per month· same localion 12 years I

OFFERS
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

FOR THE "SAFE" DRIVER
....hf <'/;"0 0 ·0 .....I~
r f: c ....
<: ~ Y.v QUARTERLY PREMIUMS

AS LOW AS•••

t666~• Sample premium shown for
drivers who enjOy 5 ,ears of safe
driVing use vehicle (or pleasure,

and are 'T'arned age 25-6) wl'h
t\h' or more cars to be InsJred on
some policy ana ',ve In liVingston
Counly lyor Township NorthVille

and NO>I

CONTACT ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
NEAR YOU TODAY!

!NSURANCE ADVISORS UNITED INS. GROUP
42400 GRAND RIVER 125 NORTH LAFAYETTE

NOVI SOUTH LYON
347-7711 437-2051

TARPINIAN FINANCIAL EASTMAN AGENCY
217 S. Center St. 100 E. St. Paul

NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON
347-3525 227·1410

AMERICAN FELLOWSHIP ",UTUAL
. INSURANCE COMPANY .

A MICHIGAN COMPANY 'SINCE 1920
. ~

13 20% OFF FVLl PRICE MEALS M
«; CARRY OVT OR DINNER ..-

-

CRUISE CALM CANADIAN RIVERS
1\01 ~()od Inn Sv~lil B,,". BI\R 5IR\IU BI\'CJLt T 6. C"un"lt OR .\"'l" ollilR dl\COl"iI ..., (o'VInl

~-lJJf)~ pl.-\ll\ 011 '1'H( 11\1oRdln,
0" Cocpo, PI. ell" C1ucl' hI"." lei, 15 1997

COME TRY OUR NEW COMBO DINNERS FROM '6" TO '8"
W1NG HONG

(')reha~ lake R~. at1~ 14 MiI~ R~.
T"It'1" J"t'"t1CSCStc"k Ho~sc ("t1t"t1CSC& N"rthcrn (U1S"'.

1I~1-1I""'''' 1I~1-7,+""

AIR CONDITIONER
-----SALE!

j ~_;s,""IV~ • Bryant Mode1593CB24,~R~ S.E.E R. rating 10.0
. \ -01//il\~ '" $ 2 year parIs & labor~~-a~ warranty by Flame Furnace

~R ...-A2 • 5 years warranty on
'-o~ §:;";:~~ compressor Including labor
~§:-"=:~~ by Flame Furnacel~~~=:;~~~ e 43 years In business with

~ ~~~~~~O\'FJl over 60 vehicles 10 serve

~ YOU,,,'Olled'o,o"ow0'

~~)TARS $159500

liDrnEftij[jNc/:~o~,~::::~LE
~1!L~< ·",:
·UFETlMEWARRANTY i ~
.2 REMOTE TRANSMIITERS ,I

.IGNmON KILL SWITCH FROM ~\

• SHOCK SENSOR $2290OPTIONAL FEA TURES:
• POWER DOOR LOCKS
• REMOTE START INSTALLED \)

CellularAmerica DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527·1700 574·1070 524·1700 427..1700
Air Conditioning Tune-Up Special

on,y$4950
Call Today for an AppOintment

FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949. •

43345 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
(SE CORNER OF NOVI RD. & GRAND RIVER)

:=: .1~ 380-8860
-_~"l

I
I

I
I

I
I
I

I

I

I
I

I
I

II Choosefrom any slice, with up to four toppings, delicious spaghetti, or any crispy saladfor just 99<each.

[I REGULARSPAGHmI.ANYSLlCE.~S~: I ~'~~'~,~"~~'!!~~~~~'B:...?~I~=~~~E.',:
(1)( e () 'pOll pi r (lJ' le,n" r DUll In ()' DrlvP ltH.J ! 'pUI" J ii, 1', 1') l/ g~I I ,.(,.I

~i¥iWarclJ~@.fp~ ..lmW1..rtfu~Jen.ilr~...ifi"~~clfa!iert4I ClI ' ~1j.ilS~~ ;;n;;::::i;==d
! CHESTERFIELD DEARBORN DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT I(oni J HARPER WOODS LIVONIA (COOl I Rf:.DFORD ROSEVILl F SOUTHFIELD TAYLOR
I TOWNSHIP 1("H(~1f I I HEIGHTS ,>:~:~ (rW ( ("IH p'l "'1 "'~ I. I'll "'ltl, #1 H(q"'1 I rJrUl)l(lMI ~hl111 ,I[

I
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FLORABEL SULLIVAN of SI. Johns; five grandchilc.lren: and
five great-grandchildren

She received her teaching degree
from Eastern Michigan Unlverslty
and Wayne State Unlverslty. She
taught for 30 years at Wayne County
Training School and Tecumseh
PuUUL Schools in Ridgeway for lWO

years She was a member of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's CIub
In NorthVIlle

Funeral services were June 9 at
Couture·Ochalek Funeral Home In
Tecumseh. The Rev. Richard R.
Johnson of Brooklyn Presbyetrian
Church officiated the service. Inter'

ment was at Brookside Cemetery in
Tecumseh.

The famUy requests memortalcon-
tributions to the AmeI1can Cancer
Society or the BrOOklynPresbyteI1an
Church of BrookJyn. Mich.

Chalmers Milne Sr.
She was a supervisor with Michi-

gan Bell. and retired In 1956. She
was an active member of the gues-
ters and the Northville League ofWo-
men Voters. She served as an elec-
tion supervisor and was a past presi-
dent of the Women's Society at the
FIrSt Uruted Methodist Church of
Northville.

She and her family came to North-
ville In 1967 from Detroit.

SUrVlvors Include her husband. J.
Beecher Todd of Northville: her
daughters. Cynthia J. Todd of Mos-

cow. RUSSia. and Deborah L. Todd of
Canton: and a grandchild. John We,
sley Todd. She had a brother who
preceded her In death in December
1991. William S. Milne Sr.

MemoI1a1 contributions to the
First Unlted Methodist Church of
Northville MemoI1a1Fund or the Hos-
pice ofWashtenaw County would be
appreciated.

A memoI1a1 service will be held at
11 a.m. June 17 at the First Unlted
Methodist Church of Northville. 777
W. Eight Mile (at Taft). Arrangements
are by the Northrop Funeral Home.

Florabel Sullivan. 86. of Brooklyn
died at PrOvincial House Nursing
Home In AdI1an on June 6.

She was born Nov. 15. 1905toDa-
nlel and Gertude (sadler) Urquhart.
On June 27. 1928. she manied Lynn
C. Sullivan. who preceded her In
death In 1974.

She was a member of the Presbyte-
I1an Church of BrookJyn.

Survivors Include her son. William
(Charlene) of BrookJyn: her foster
daughter. Mrs. Karl (lngeborg) Knoth
ofNorthv1lle: her sister. Ethel Emigh

ISABEL TODD
Isabel J. Todd. 66. of Northville

died June 4 at home after a long
illness.

She was born May 1. 1926 In De-
troit to the late WillJam and Isabelle

lObituaries
VIOLET BRADFORD
Violet C. Bradford. 83. of Ply-

mouth died June 6.
She was born Aprtl 10. 1909. In

Chicago to the late William Bell and
Martha Ferguson. Her husband.
George N. Bradford. preceded her In
death. as did three brothers.

In 1926 she graduated from Mat-
tawan High School and then went on
to Western Michigan Unlverslty
where In 1930 she earned her bache-
lor's degree. In 1963 she got her mas-
ter's degree from Eastern Michigan
Unlverslty.

After teaching and serving as a
pI1nclpal in Baldwin. she came to
Northville to teach latinand English
In 1953. When she retired In 1973
she was the head of the counselJng • ...
department at Northvllle High
School.

She was JnJtlated Into the Green-
leaf Rebekah lDdge In 1930. Sht" was
transfered to the NovI Lodge In the
1950s and the Plymouth Lodge In the
1970s. She was a member of Noble
Grand Greenleaf Rebekah lDdge No.
255 In the 1940s.

She was also a member of the Or·
der of the Eastern Star Chapter No.
495. In 1930 she was transferred to
Baldwin and became Worthy Matron
in 1947. She was Supreme Page to
Robert Smith In 1947 and trans-
ferred to Northville. For 10 years she
was a member of the Rainbow Advis-
ory Board.

She became a chater member of
the White Shrtne of Jerusalem-
P1Igrtm Shrtne No. 55 In 1952. She
was Worthy High Priestess for two
terms and a scI1be for 10 years. She
was awarded the Declaration of Chi-
valry. the highest honor awarded to
members.

She was a Girl Scout leader for 15
years and received the Thanks Badge
while in Baldwin. scouting's highest
adult honor. She led the Northville
Girl Scouts for two years and the Hu-
ron Valley Girl Scouts for two years.
She was also a member of the Rain-
bow for Girls and given the Grand
Cross of Color for service.

She was a member of Delta Kappa
Gamma as a teacher/honorary
member. She was a Schoolcraft
Foundation Member. part of the Na-
Ilonal Retired Teachers' Association
and the Michigan Association of Re-
tired School Personnel.

She attended the Congregational
Church In Baldwin and taught Sun-
day School and the Northville First
United Methodist Church. where she
also taught Sunday School.

Survivors are her daughters. Rita
J. Edford and Bonnye B. Woods; and
her grandchildren. Wlll1am Woods.
Steven Edford. Janis Woods. Davtd

• Edford and Enc Edford.
Funeral services were 1\1esday.

, June 9 from the Vermeulen Trust
100 Funeral Home In Plymouth. A

• graveslde service was held the same
• day at Pleasant Plains Cemetery In
• Baldwin.

Memorials to the Delta Kappa
Gamma Scholarship Fund would be
appreciated by the family.

DAVID ROY LIDDLE

Mary Frances Phillips. 69. of Lyon
Township died at St. Joseph Hospital
on June 6.

She was born June 15. 1922. to
Ferdinand Batt and F10rence Diet·
lick In Defiance. Ohio. She manied
Uoyd T. Phillips on Aprtl 11. 1942.

She attended Northvtlle High
School and was a resident of Lyon
Township since 1968. She attended
51. Joseph Catholic Church In South
Lyon. was a member of the 5t.Joseph
Altar Society and the K of C Ladles
Auxiliary.

Survivors Include her husband;
her children. Sandy O'leary of Can-
ton. Sister Jackie Phillips of Toledo.
Bonnle Alter of Romeoville. ill.. and
Dennls (Janet) Phillips of Westland;
seven grandchildren: two great-
grandsons: and her sisters. Ethel
HoetrelofDefiance. Alberta Holton of 1 -I
51. Johns. and Anne Halsey of Fort
Wayne. Ind.

Funeral servlces were June 9 from
St. Joseph Catholic Church. Burial
was al Rural Hill Cemetery In North-
ville with Fr. Howard Vogan of St.
Joseph Catholic Church in South
Lyon offiCiating. Memortals to the 51.
Joseph Catholic Church Youth MIni-
stry. 810 S. Lafayette, South Lyon.
MI 48178. would be appreCiated by
the family.

David Roy liddle. 28. of Northville
wed at his home Frlday. June 5.

He was born Feb. 25, 1964. to Roy
John liddle and Nancy R Helw1g In
Detroit. He manied Cathertne Coon
on Feb. 23, 1991.

The Ufelong South Lyon area resi-
dent was a carpenter for National Ex-
position Servlce. He was a member of
the Church of the Holy Cross In Novi.
the Carpenters Union Local 118 and
the Detroit District Council.

Survivors Include his wife: his
mother: his brother. John liddle of
Commerce Township: his sisters.
Sharon liddle-Edwards of Brighton
and Luarm liddle-CaIn ofTaylor; his
stepson. Benjlman Lee Coon: his
half-brother and sister. Robert liddle
and Pauline Buono: and his special
fliend Dan Dowsett.

The funeral was June 10 from the
Phillips Funeral Home In South
Lyon. Bunal was at Oakland Hills
MemoI1al Gardens In Novi. Fr. Leslie
Harding of the Church of the Holy
Cross officiated.

MARY PHILLIPS

SIEARS LIVONIA OUTLET

SAVE 1D% TO 5D% BELOW
RETAIL PRICES

Find everything from recliners. chairs and sofas to dressers,
cabinets. armoires. appliances and TVs. Quantities are limited.

All merchandise priced for immediate take With_

~ 1\1'5 LET US OPEN A SEARS OR DISCOVER CHARGE b/~
SV' FOR YOU - RECEIVE A FREE GIFT WITH COMPLETED APPLICATION "O~-9

SEARSWAREHOUSEOUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

IN STOCK CONDITION

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
ON ALL KING SIZE MATTRESSES

AND BOX SPRINGS

NOW: 20% OFF OUTLET
CLEARANCE PRICE

* * * *
GREAT SAVINGS ON OTHER

ASSORTED SIZES AND MODELS
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SOLD SEPARATELY

1-96
0

~
0 12001 SEARS AVEa: a: LIVONIA. MIz *~ !:;..

! w
CDa: '" wcr a:: ..J

w .. 0
:::E w 0

'" :iPLYMOUTHRD

PHONE 422-5700
OELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SElliNG

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

h • n. a ens .........._--_ ...._ ....._--------_ .......-..._--------_.~--------------_....:_------"--_Ntb MS •• p p
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Non-varsity school sports
lose after millage election

ball teams can1ed 63 students last
year. CoWgan said the varsity roster
was at 45lastyearand with about the
same nwnber this fall, only a few
more slots could be added for less ex-
perienced players.

The dlstrtct's athletic program
faced similar funding problems In the
1970s. Colligan said It took fiveyears
after those cuts to rebuild the
program.

"We are very competitive In 90 per·
cent of our sports: he commented.
"We've worked hard to get the'm
there. We were roWng:

Many of the varsity coaches that
helped to make Northville competi-
tive are still with the dJstrtct. Colligw
said some of them, however, may not
be w1llIng to start at square one
again.

"It takes a lot of work to develop a
solid program: he said. "And many of
them have paid their dues. I believe
they will return next year, but after
that. I think we will have some people
leave:

The athletic director said he was
also concerned about the high school
losing top athletes. Students could
opt for parochJal schools such as De-
troit Catholic Central or non-
sectarian private schools like Detroit
Country Day SChool.

-I look for that to be a real prob·
lem, - ColJlgan said. -I'm very
concerned:

·We've got great kids: Colligan
added. ·1 feel sorry for the kids that
will miss out:

For Meads MIllMiddle SChool stu-
dents Kevin Becker and Justin
Schlanser, the defeated millage and
subsequent cuts In athletics and ex·
tracurrlcular programs puts a dam-
per on their after· school plans for
next year. As entering freshmen at
the high school. both students said
they feel cheated by the cuts In athle·
tics and extracurrrtcular activities.

·1think It's unfair: said Becker. "I
feel like fm getting cheated out of
somethlng.-

Becker said he had thought about
trying out for the baseball team next
year at the Junior varsity level, but
now that plan has gone by the
wayside.

-I would have trted out for the
team, but now Ican·t. I know fd never
make the varsity team: he said.

Both Becker and SChla.nser said
they were upset by the news of the tax
defeat because In addition to cuts In
athletics, the dJstrtct will also be ax-
ing co-currIcular actMtles like the
forensics club, a club In which the
two eighth-graders recently won
state recognition for their efforts.

Meanwhile, varsity rosters may
expand to absorb a small percentage
of younger athletes like Becker and
SCh1anser.

Junior varsity and freshman foot-

By SCOTT DANIEL
and SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnters

Voters axed all non varsity sports
programs In the Northville Public
School Dlstrtct Monday by nIx1ng a
1.4-mlll Increase.

As many as 500 students In the
distrtct, at the middle and high
school levels, will sit Idle next school
year as a result of the no vote. School
administrators will have to cut more
than $2.6 mUlion from the budget.
including $310,000 targeted fornon-
varsity programs.

-We will survive for a year: said
Northville Athletic Director Dennis
Colligan, whose $30.000-a-year Job
will also be eliminated. "The varsity
programs are prepared to get Into
next season. But the followtngyear, 1
expect a total decline In the athletic
programs,

-Without a feeder system Itdoesn't
take long for the varsity program to go
down. We will have to start over:

Colligan, who will be reassigned In
the dJstrlct, will meet with school offi·
clals later this week to discuss fund·
Ing options. He said the possibility of
a "pay. to-play" system hasn't -even
been talked about.·

Residents weren't voting no to ath-
letics, CoWgansaid. Nonetheless, the
district's students will pay the
consequences.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Poll worker Evelyn Dixon goes over instructions with a voter at the fifth precinct.

Schools of choice rejected
been on the books since 1979. The
only dIlference between the state
plan and the schools' current open
enrollment policy Is who pays for
busing students to the schools of
their choice.

Under the dJstrlct's existtng choice
plan, parents are responsible for
transporting students to a dl1Terent
school.

District officials had estimated
that Implementing the program
would cost an additional $30.000 In
Increased transportation expenses.

"We are pleased the choice went
down almost 4-1: said Superinten-
dent Leonard Rezm1erskl.

within district boundaries. Trans-
portation costs for the program
under the state mandate would be
absorbed by the dJstrlct.

A citizens advisory committee
studied the choice Issue In January
and recommended to the school
board one month laterthatlt exercise
the district's right of exemption from
the state plan. Under the guidelines
provided by the state the district
could take the recommendation onts
citizens advisory committee, pro-
vided the Issue be put on a referen-
dum and the voters have the final
say,

District officials decided imple-
menting the plan would duplicate
their open enrollment policy that's

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

A proposal asking whether North-
vIl1eschools should pay to bus stu-
dents to a school other than the clos-
est one was rejected by voters nearly
4-1 In Monday's school election.

By a 4.174-1.269 vote, reSidents
said they agreed with a dJstrlct study
committee's recommendation to opt
out of the state-mandated "schools of
choice· plan.

Under the state mandate, dJstrlcts
would be' required to offer and pay for
an in-district schools-of-cholce plan.
The plan would have provided pa-
rents the opportunity to send their
children to any school. of thetr choice

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
wdl hold a public hearing on Wednesday. June 17, 1992 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi CIvic
center, 45175W. Ten Mde Rd., Novi, MI to consider DREXEL HERITAGE, located on
the south side of Twelve Mile Road. easterly of Novi Road for POSSIBLE PD-3 OP-
TION AND PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL

All Interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
hearing and any wntten comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375 unbl5"OO P.M. Wednesday. June
17.1992

For Qulck_
Call

GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED
NN&NA "uS) 348-3022

School_s face cuts
as voters reject
millage- increase

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
wdl hold a public hearing on Wednesday, June 17, 1992 at 7:30 P.M intheNoviCivic
center, 45175 W. Ten Mle Rd .• Novi, MI to consider DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S, l0-
cated 26053 Town center, Novi, MI for POSSIBLE SPECIAL LAND USE
APPROVAL

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wnllan comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment. 45175 W Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375 unbl5:OO P.M. Wednesday, June
17. 1992

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK(6-11·92 NR, NN)

NOVI LAWN SPRINKLING
SCHEDULE

. City of Novi Ordinance, Sedion 34-25 restricts lawn watering to an a1temate day
basIS.

Addresses Ending with an Even Number: Sprinkle on Even Numbered
Days

A~dresses Endl~g with an Odd NU,:,!ber: Sprinkle on ~d Numbered Days
This program applIeS to ell persons USIngwater from the City of Novi Supply Sys-

tem for lawn and landscaping purposes.
V'()Iations of this Ordinance shall be deemed a Civd Infr9toaln.
Additionally we request that you DO NOT sprinkle during our peak demand

hours of:
6:00 Lm.·9:OO Lm.

and
5:00 p.m,-8:OO p.m.

(5-28. 6-4, 6-11-92 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK(6-11·92 NR, NN)was 28 percent of the total 20,940 re-
gistered voters In the Northville
Public School District. WhIle ballot
taWes showed voters were evenly
spilt on the two ballot proposals, In
all sIX precincts they agreed on one
thing - no new taxes.

PrecInct one (dty hall. city resl·
dents) voters passed the renewal
398·222 and defeated the Increase
385-235. In precinct two (Silver
Springs) the renewal passed 385-295
and the Increase was defeated
434-240, Winchester area voters In
precinct three' supported the renewal
947-428 but rejected the Increase
866-502. PrecInct four (Amerman)
voters passed the renewal 858-313
and also turned down the Increase
649-536. Voters In precinct five (dty
hall, township residents) favored the
renewal 293-193 and opposed the in-
crease 332-150. Voter response at
precinct sIX (Moraine) found a
762-381 vote In favor of the renewal
and 745-391 margin against the
Increase.

-It breaks my heart: said board
Vice President Glenna Davis. ·It's go-
ing to hit voters hard when the buses
aren't running and the course selec·
tlons are limited:

Board Member Carol RahIm1 said
the defeat of the Increase translates
to a loss In the quallty of education.
stalf and programs the district has
built a reputation on.

·We are losing quality people that
we are so proud of: she said. -It's go-
Ing to be very difficult:

Continued from Page 1

five new teachers won't be hired In
the fall to handle projected enroll-
ment growth. 1hIs will save the dis-
trict a combined $475.000. 1\velve
bus dnvers and a tranSportation
supervisor will be axed, saving
$313,000. The district will also not
replace three buses for $35,000.

Extracurricular activities, sports
programs below the varsity level, and
the athletic director post fellvictim to
the cuts, amounting to $310,000 In
cuts across the board.

The Business/Education Partner-
ship program, the first grade Gra-
duated Start, and the Student Assis-
tance Program will all be cut next
year for a combined total of $71,000.

According to the district's work-
sheet which Identified the poSSible
cuts, If the 1.4 mill L'1crease passed
residents would have seen $1.082
million worth of programs restored.
But for now, those programs will be
put on hold until next year.

Not surprisingly, members oflocal
citIZens groups had opposing reac-
tions to the millage outcome.

Citizens for a Better Northville's
spokesperson. Phil Phillips, said
Wednesday the actions of the voters
speak for themselves and warrant no
comment from his group.

·We thought about It and we don't
think It'!> really compelling to say
anything about the turnout: he said.
'The voters said It all:

But Philllps did offer one com·
ment: 'We were surprised at the'
number of people - a large percen-
tage - who voted against the re-
newal. We think that Is the most com-
pellmg message, that so many people
said, 'Screw It - don't even open
schools up In the fall: That's a tre-
menGOUSperformance review for the
way busmess Is being run: he said.

Members of CitIZens for a Quality
Education, the pro·mUlage support
group who were In full force at Mon-
day's meeting awaiLing election reo
suits, told a dilTerent story.

CQE President MIke Hassler said
he hopes the voters can livewith their
decision and realize the damage the
vote will do to the district.

·We are dlsppolnted that the vot-
ers of Northville voted for medio·
crlty: Hassler said Monday night af-
ter hearing the mUlage results, ·We.
however, as a group will continue to
work for quality education In our
schools.·

In the sIX precincts, voter turnout

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion for the City of Novi
will hold a pubhchearlng on Wednesday, June 17. 1992 at 7.30 P.M. in the Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mle Rd., Novi. MI toCOllSlder NOmNGHAM WOODS SUB-
DIVISION. located on the east side of Wixom Road, northerly of Ten Mile Road for
POSSIBLE TENTATIVE PREUMINARY PLAN, WOODLANDS AND WETLANDS
APPROVAL

All Interested persons are Invited to anend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wnllen commenlS may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , Novi. MI48375 unbl5"OO P.M Wednesday, June
17. 1992

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC AUCTION

The City of Novi will hold a publicauClJon Which WIll Include Items such as compu-
ter equipment, polICe and fire equipment, clothing, jewelry, bicycles, cabinets and
chairs

Date: Saturday, June 13, 1992
Time: 12"00 Noon
Place: Novi Police Department, 45125 W. Ten Mle. Novi, MI
Alle.roate: (In Case of Rain) Novi CIVic center - Atrium, 45175 W Ten Mle,
NOVl, MI
Terms: Cash or Personal Check With VALID Mich;gan Dover's Ucense
All Items are sold as is.

Nobce Dated. June 2. 1992

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK(6-11-92 NR. NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Randal G. Skrzymecki, represenbng Pinnacle

EnVIronmental Group. Inc .• is requesting a temporary use permit for monitor wallin'
stallabon at the Leemon Od Site, located at 40890 Grand RIVer Avenue.

A publIC heanng can be requested by any property owner of a slnJClUre located
WIthin 300 leet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
perrmt

This request will beconsideredat3 00 pm, on Thursday, June 18, 1992, althe
Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 Ten Mle Road All written comments should be directed to
the City of Novi Building OffiCIal and must be recerved prior to June 18, 1992
(6-11·92 NR. NN)

CAROL J KALiNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR(6-11·92 NR. NN)

Don't .Just Sit The:-:; \rVhile Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022NN&NR

EMERGENCY!
We're moving on June 15

On June 15, the Emergency Center and all other outpatient
healthcare programs at Providence Medical Center on 10
Mile and Haggerty will close permanently. These services will
move to Providence Park, 47601 Grand River and Beck Road,
just off of 1-96, at the Beck Road exit.
So beginning June 15, when you think EMERGENCY.,,think Providence Park, Our
entire staff from Emergency, Outpatient Surgery, Lab and X-ray will be at our
new location ready to provide you and your family with the Providence quality
care you've come to expect from us over the past decade,

If you currently see a Providence physician with offices in the facility at 10 Mile
and Haggerty, please check with that office for their moving date to Provi-
dence Park later this summer,

~2~~e"~~p~
47601 Grand River, NOVI, Michigan 48374

13Mlle
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Emergency Center (313) 380-4200
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PROVIDENCE
PAR K

Thursdcy. June 11 1992-THE NORTHVILLE QECOR[)-l3-A

A new development in healthcare
isjust minutes away.
Introducing the new Providence Medical Center - Providence Park in Novi
Opening in June 1992

Minutes away, Ught years ahead.

Providence Medical Center - Providence Park located at Grand River
Avenue and Beck Road In Novi, represents the first phase of
Providence's medical campus of the future We offer the most
comprehensive medical services in the area. Scheduled to open in
June 1992. the Ambulatory Center will house.

• A 24-hour emergency center equipped to handle minor injuries to
major heart attacks

• A fully equipped surgery center designed to handle outpatient
I (same-day) surgeries ranging from arthroscopies and hernia repairs
to plastic surgery and gynecological procedures

• A post-surgical recovery care unit, for care less than 24 hours

• Complete clinical laboratory and diagnostic radiology services

• Mammography and diagnostic ultrasound

• CT-scan and nuclear imaging support services

• Cardiopulmonary and audiovestibular testing services

• Diagnostic endoscopy center

• Physical medicine and rehabilitation services

.. Pharmacy care center

• Community health education resource and conference facility

• Restaurant

AdJOlnng t"e Ambulatory Center IS the Medical Office BUilding of more
than 90 GuO square feet PrOVidence phYSICians speCialiZing In the
follOWing areas Will have offices In thiS bUilding

• FafTiti/Oractlce
• Obs!G!r1cs/gynecology
• Ped,a+r'ss
• Card'ology
• Gel,o'CJI surgery
• Oprha1molog I
• Otolarvngology (ear. nose and throat)
• Many ather medeal and surgical subspeclaltles

AodlT onal meolcal office space Will open In December 1992 Future
phases \';e enVISion for PrOVidence Park Include expanded comprehen-
sive outcat,ent sprvlees With the eventual goal of bUilding an Inpatient
hospital and reSidential faCIlities for the elderly In the years to come.
Provlderce v,11I continue ItScommitment to prOVide quality. accessible
healttoca'e for area reSidents

A convenient locahon. A beautiful setting,
PrOVidence I'lieolca' Center - PrOVidence Park ISconveniently located
In a bSC:J+' v' oark-like setting Just two miles west of Twelve Oaks Mall
It ISngnt (f ,00 at the Beck Road eXit at the corner of Grand River
Avenue

PrOVidence Hospital and Medical Centers: a network of caring.
Provlderc? i\1edical Center - PrOVidence Park ISpart of a complete
health core network created to meet your needs ThiSnetwork of
canng • c'vdes PrOVidence Hospital In Southfield and numerous
suburban rneclcal aeld speCialty centers

Travel times from PrOVidence Park at Grand River and Beck to

Miles Minutes

Twelve Oaks Mall 2 3-5

Downtown Plymouth 15 13-17

Downtown Farmington 16 14-18

Downtown Ann Arbor 35 33-37

PrOVidence Hospital 23 20-25

PrOVidence Medical
Center-Livonia 11 18-20

PrOVidence Medical
Center-Milford 13 18-20

PrOVidence Medical
Center-South Lyon 8 10-14

PrOVidence Medical
Center-Northville 6 8-10
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PHYSICIAN DIRECTORY: The following membel'$ of the Pro\'idence medical staff wiR practice at PrOVIdence Pork Please
contact theIf offices dlrectly for hours of operation,

Allergy
Allen Sosln. MD. Kathanne Mauer. MD'

Robert Weinstein. MD'

Anesthesiology
James livermore. MD

Cardiology
Isaac Barr. MD. Shukn DaVid. MD

Gregor McKendnck. MD. Ronald
Miller. MD

Colon and Rectal Surgery
Alasdalr McKendnck. MD. Rolph
Pearlman. MD

Emergency Medicine
Donald Troub. DO. Mark Thomson. MD.
Mark Rosenwasser. MD

Endocrinology
Charles Taylor. MD

Family Practice
Michael Balon. MD. DaVid Schindler. MD.
Glenn Taylor. MD. Vicki Collins. MD

Robert Boomer. MD: Potncla Brooks. MD.
Richard Ng. MD. Edward Rose. MD

Gastroenterology
Gregory Karns. MD. Laurence
Stawlck. MD

Michael Piper. MD. Jonathon Ross. MD
Jock Shartsls. MD. Randall Jacobs. MD'

General Surgery
Alfonso Dlaz. MD'

Fayez Shukairy. MD'

SJlapaswan Sumet. MD. Edward
Trelsman. MD'

Shun Young. MD

Hematology/Oncology
Anlbal Drehchman. MD"

Infectious Diseases
Vilma Drehchman. MD"

Nephrology
Nanda Solem. MD. Howard Shapiro MD

Neurology
Mitchell Elklss.DO. Bruce Silverman DO

Neurosur~'" ry
Blaise Audet. MD"

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Michael Gothb. MD'

James Kornmesser. MD. Richard Wilson
MD: Judith Brysk. MD Cathenne
Chortler MD

Henry Malck!. MD, Lakshml Gavlnl MD
Anthony Boutt. MD. Joseph Watts MD

Ophtha:mology
Peter McCann. MD. Conrad Heyner. MD

Michael Mlchoel. MD. Tobias George
MD. Mary Elnlck. MD

OrthopaediCS
Jerry Rosenbeco \T ~C

Joseph Sa'ome 1\1""

Otolaryngology (Ear. Nose and Throat)
DenniS B%b \ l :3 J' - "~' r • 'c

DaVid Dov s \,n 0" '\ .," ;,'1 ':['

Malcolm G'ot'orr ~\' '\ -', \0
Michael LcRouecr ' , '~i" 10

-ff2~!?,~CE
PrOVidence Park

Tlme·share physician with limited otrlce hours
,. Office opening In December 1992 JOn1I''>Wll,tt,,· \'1'

13 Mile

I

I +
l--- 11 M"P

- I

I

- 9 ~.'i1e - ~
Palhology
Alan Breel":," • PrOVidence i,,1edlcel Center Pro, -:lenc," ':-c'><

47601 Grand River Averue
I\JOVIMlcIl'gon 48374
(313) 3804100

Pedlatncs
Manny A9~m ',11

Herbert f<etr \
Paul Suil" c - \')
Tallo MO"

PhySIcal MediCine one! RehabilJlatlon
DaVid Jon, " " ", . 'I '

For a referral to a PrOVidence
physiCian, call our

Physician
Referral
Service

PlastIC Surgery
Has'llm At,." .'
Mune Gov,,' J '

~ "' \ ~r""
'l \'"

Pulmonology S'eep Disorders
Frankie RO'll l' \. 1-800-968-5595
RadIology
Jo'ln 8'owr \' 8,00 am - 4'30 pm

Monday - FfldayUrology
Marc Arn><o" '.'

Frank Clion i'v;" ,

Merk MCO,,(!,:,1 I'

Vascular Surgery
Adnarl Mu'j,) '.

L. _

'(' so a 72 ? '1 'd.,. "ttdd ' d's
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Non-varsity school sports
lose after millage election

ball teams can1ed 63 students last
year. Colligan said the varsity roster
was at 45 last year and with about the
same number this fall, only a few
more slots could be added for less ex-
perienced players.

The district's athletic program
faced similar funding problems In the
19705. Co1llgan said it took fiveyears
after those cuts to rebuild the
program.

"We are very competitive In 90 per·
cent of our sports: he commented.
"We've worked hard to get them
there. We were rolling."

Many of the varsity coaches that
helped to make Northville competi-
tive are still with the district. Colllgan
said some of them, however, may not
be willing to start at square one
again.

"It takes a lot of work to develop a
soUd program," he said. "And many of
them have paid their dues. 1beUeve
they will return next year, but after
that, I think we wtll have some people
leave."

The athletic director said he was
also concerned about the high school
losing top athletes. Students could
opt for paroch1al schools such as De-
troit Catholic Central or non-
sectarian private schools like Detroit
Country Day School.

"I look for that to be a real prob-
lem," Colligan said. "I'm very
concerned."

"We've got great kids," Co1llgan
added. "I feel sorry for the kids that
w1ll m15s out."

For Meads Mlli Middle School stu-
dents Kevin Becker and Justin
Schlanser, the defeated mI1Iage and
subsequent cuts in athletlcs and ex-
tracurricular programs puts a dam-
per on their after-school plans for
next year. As entertng freshmen at
the high school. both students said
they feel cheated by the cuts In athle-
tics and extracwn1cular activities.

"I think it's unfair," said Becker. "I
feel Uke I'm getting cheated out of
something."

Becker said he had thought about
trying out for the baseball team next
year at the Junior varsity level, but
now that plan has gone by the
wayside.

"I would have tried out for the
team, but now Ican't. 1know I'd never
make the varsity team," he said.

Both Becker and Sch1anser said
they were upset by the news of the tax
defeat because In addition to cuts In
athletics. the district wtll also be ax-
ing co-curricular actMties Uke the
forensics club, a club In which the
two eighth-graders recently won
state recognItion for their efforts.

Meanwhlle. varsity rosters may
expand to absorb a small percentage
of younger athletes Uke Becker and
Schlanser.

Junior varsity and freshman foot-

By SCOlT DANiEl
and SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wrilers

Voters axed all non-varsity sports
programs in the Northville PubUc
School District Monday by nixing a
1.4-mill Increase.

As many as 500 students In the
district, at the middle and high
school levels, wtll sit idle next school
year as a result of the no vote. School
admln1strators wtll have to cut more
than $2.6 mUUon from the budget.
Including $310.000 targeted for non-
varsity programs,

"We will survive for a year: said
Northville Athletic Director Dennis
Co1llgan, whose $30.000-a-year Job
w1ll also be eliminated. "The varsity
programs are prepared to get Into
next season, But the following year. I
expect a total decline In the athletic
programs.

"Without a feeder system it doesn't
take long for the varsity program to go
down. We wtll have to start over."

Colllgan, who wtll be reassigned In
the district, wtll meet with school offi-
cials later this week to discuss fund-
Ing options. He said the possibllity of
a "pay-to-play" system hasn't "even
been talked about."

Residents weren't voting no to ath-
letics. Colligan said. Nonetheless, the
district's students will pay the
consequences.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Poll worker Evelyn Dixon goes over instructions with a voter at the fifth precinct.

Schools of choice rejected
been on the books since 1979. The
only difference between the state
plan and the schools' current open
enrollment poUey 15 who pays for
busing students to the schools of
their choice.

Under the district's existing choice
plan, parents are responsible for
transporting students to a dUTerent
school.

within district boundaries. Trans-
portation costs for the program
under the state mandate would be
absorbed by the dIstrict.

A citizens advisory committee
studied the choice Issue In January
and recommended to the school
board one month later that it exercise
the district's light of exemption from
the state plan. Under the guidelines
provided by the state the district
could take the recommendationoflts
citizens ac!vlsory committee, pro-
VIded the 15sue be put on a referen-
dum and the voters have the final
say.

DlStnCt officials decided lmple-
menting the plan would dupUcate
thelI' open enrollment poUey that's

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

A proposal asking whether North-
ville schools should pay to bus stu-
dents to a school other than the clos-
est one was rejected by voters nearly
4-1 In Monday's school election.

By a 4.174-1.269 vote, residents
said they agreed with a dIstrict study
committee's recommendation to opt
out of the state-mandated "schools of
choice" plan.

Under the state mandate, dIstricts
would be required to offer and pay for
an In-district schools-of-choice plan.
The plan would have provided pa-
rents the opportunity to send their
chlldren to any school. of the1.rchoice

District offictals had estimated
that implementing the program
would cost an additional $30,000 In
Increased transportation expenses.

"We are pleased the choice went
down almost 4-1: said Superinten-
dent Leonard Rezmierski.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. June 17. 1992aI7:30 P.M. in the Novi CIVIC
Center. 45175W. Ten Mile Rd.•Novi, Mlloconsider DREXELtIERITAGE, located on
lhe soulh side of Twelve Mile Road, eastelly 01 Novi Road for POSSIBLE PD-3 op.
TlON AND PREUMINARV SITE PLAN APPROVAL

All interested persons are invited 10attend. Verbal comments will be heard allhe
hearing and any wril1en comments may be sent 10the Departmenl of Community De-
velopmenl, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375 unbl5 00 P.M. Wednesday. June
17, 1992

For Quick Ree_
Call

GREEN SHEET ClASSIRED
NN&NR 13'''' 348-3022

School_s face cuts
as voters reject
millage- increase

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. June 17, 1992aI7:30 P.M in the Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi. Milo consider DIAMOND JIM BRADV'S,1o-
caled 26053 Town Center, Novi, MI for POSSIBLE SPECIAL LAND USE
APPROVAL

All inleresled persons are Inviled 10 attend. Verbal comments will be heard allhe
heanng and any wnllen comments may be senllo lhe Departmenl of Commumty De-
velopmenl. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi. MI48375 unbI5.00 P.M. Wednesday, June
17, 1992

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK(6-11·92 NR, NN)

NOVI LAWN SPRINKLING
SCHEDULE

. City of Novi Ordinance, Section 34-25 restricts lawn watering 10an alternate day
basIS.

Addresses Ending with an Even Number: Sprinkle on Even Numbered
Days

A~dresses Endl,!9 with an Odd NU~ber: Sprinkle on 9dd Numbered Days
This program applies 10all persons USIngwater from the City of Novi Supply Sys-

tem for lawn and landscaping purposes.
V'Olations of lhis Ordinance shall be deemed a Civil Infrsr:tion.
Additionally we request that you DO NOT sprinkle during our peak demand

hours of:
6:00 a.m.·9:OO a.m.

and
5:00 p.m.-8:OO p.m.

(5-28, 6-4. 6-11-92 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER. PLANNING CLERK(6-11·92 NR, NN)was 28 percent of the total 20,940 re-
gistered voters In the Northville
PubUc School District. WhIle ballot
tallies showed voters were evenly
split on the two ballot proposals. In
all six precincts they agreed on one
thing - no new taxes.

PrecInct one (dty hall. city resi-
dents) voters passed the renewal
398-222 and defeated the 1ncrease
385-235. In precinct two (Silver
Springs) the renewal passed 385-295
and the increase was defeated
434-240. Winchester area voters In
precinct three supported the renewal
947-428 but rejected the increase
866-502. PrecInct four (Amerman)
voters passed the renewal 858-313
and also turned down the increase
649-536. Voters in precinct five (city
hall. township residents) favored the
renewal 293-193 and opposed the in-
crease 332-150. Voter response at
precinct six (Moraine) found a
762-381 vote In favor of the renewal
and 745-391 margin against the
increase.

"It breaks my heart: said board
Vice President Glenna Davis. "It's go-
Ing to hit voters hard when the buses
aren't running and the course selec-
tions are Umited."

Board Member carol RahimJ said
the defeat of the Increase translates
to a loss In the quallty of education,
sta1T and programs the district has
built a reputation on.

"We are losmg quaUty people that
we are so proud of: she said. "It's go-
ing to be very difficult."

Continued from Page 1

five new teachers won't be h1red In
the fall to handle projected enroll-
ment growth. This will save the dIs-
tlict a combined $475,009. 1Welve
bus dnvers and a transportation
supervisor w1ll be axed. saving
$313.000. The dist..;ct will also not
replace three buses for $35.000.

Extracurricular activities. sports
programs below the varsity level. and
the athletic director post fellvictim to
the cuts, amounting to $310.000 In
cuts across the board.

The Business/Education Partner-
ship program. the first grade Gra-
duated Start, and the Student Assis-
tance Program will all be cut next
year for a combined total of$71,OOO.

According to the d15tlict's work-
sheet which identified the possible
cuts. if the 1.4 m1llincrease passed
residents would have seen $1.082
mI1Uonworth of programs restored.
But for now, those programs wtll be
put on hold until next year.

Not surprisingly, members oflocal
citiZens groups had opposing reac-
tiorlS to the m1llage outcome.

Citizens for a Better Northville's
spokesperson, Phil Phillips, said
Wednesday the actions of the voters
speak for themselves and warrant no
comment from hIs group.

·We thought about it and we don't
think It's really rompelling to say
anything about the turnout: he said.
111e voters said it all:

But PhllUps did offer one com-
ment: ·We were surprised at the
number of people - a large percen-
tage - who voted against the re-
newal. We think that 15the most com-
pellmg message, that so many people
said. 'Screw it - don't even open
schools up In the fall: That's a tre-
mendous perfonnance review for the
way busmess is being run: he sald.

Members of Citizens for a QuaUty
Education. the pro-mUlage support
group who were In full force at Mon-
day's meeting awaiting election re-
sults. told a different story.

CQE President Mike Hassler said
he hopes the voters can Uvewith their
decision and realize the damage the
vote will do to the district.

·We are disPtAllnted that the vot-
ers of Northville V':lted for medio-
crity: Hassler said Monday night af-
ter hearing the mUlage resullll. "We,
however. as a group w1llcontinue to
work for quaUty education In our
schools."

In the sIX precincts, voter turnout

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Planmng CommISSion for the City of Novi
Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, June 17, 1992 at 7:30 P.M. in lhe Novi CIVic
Cenler, 45175 W. Ten Male Rd., Novi. Milo consider NOTTINGHAM WOODS SUB-
DIVISION, Iocaled on the easl side of Wixom Road, northerly of Ten Mile Road for
POSSIBLE TENTATIVE PREUMINARV PLAN, WOODLANDS AND WETLANDS
APPROVAL

A1llnteresled persons are Invited 10attend Verbal comments will be heard allhe
heanng and any wnllen comments may be senllo lhe Departmenl of Commumty De-
ve:opmenl. 45175 W Ten Mile Rd . Novi, MI48375 unbl5:OO P.M Wednesday, June
17. 1992

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC AUCTION

The City of Novi will hold a publicauCbon which will Include Ilems such as compu-
ter ~uipmenl, police and fire eqUipment, dolhlng, Jewelry, biCYCles, cabinets and
chairS

Dale: Saturday. June 13, 1992
Time: 12'00 Noon
Place: Novi Police Departmenl. 45125 W. Ten Male. NOVl, MI
Alternate: (In Case of Rain) Novi CIVIC Center - Atnum. 45175 W Ten Male.
NOVI. MI
Terms: Cash or Personal Check wllh VALID Michigan Dover's lJcense
All IIams are sold as IS.

NObce Dated. June 2, 1992

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK(6-11·92 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal Randal G Skrzymecki, represenbng Pinnacle

EnVIronmental Group, Inc., is requesting a temporary use pennll for monitor well In-
stallabon al lhe Leemon 011 site. located al 40890 Grand RIVer Avenue

A publiC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a stnlCbJre Iocaled
W1lhln300 feel of the boundary of the property being considered for lllmporary use
perrml

ThlsrequeslWlII be considered al3 OOp m, on Thursday, June 18,1992, althe
Novi CIVICCenler. 45175 Ten Male Road All written comments should be directed to
lhe Clly of NOVI Building OffiCIal end musl be rElcelVed prior 10 June 18, 1992
(6-11·92 NR, NN)

CAROL J KALiNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR(6-11·92 NR, NN)

Don't .Just Sit There While Your "Veluebles" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022NN&NR

EMERGENCY!
We're moving on June 15

On June 15, the Emergency Center and all other outpatient
healthcare programs at Providence Medical Center on 10
Mile and Haggerty will close permanently. These services will
move to Providence Park, 47601 Grand River and Beck Road,
just off of 1-96, at the Beck Road exit.
So beginning June 15,when you think EMERGENCY,.,think Providence Park. Our
entire staff from Emergency, Outpatient Surgery, Lab and X-ray will be at our
new location ready to provide you and your family with the Providence quality
care you've come to expect from us over the past decade.

If you currently see a Providence physician with offices in the facility at 10 Mile
and Haggerty, please check with that office for their moving date to Provi-
dence Park later this summer,

~~~~~~~§
47601 Grand River. Novi. Michigan 48374
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PROVIDENCE
PAR K

A new development in healthcare
isjust minutes o'vvoy.
Introducing the new Providence Medical Center - Prov!dence Park in Novi
Opening in June 1992

Minutes away. Light years ahead.

Providence Medical Center - Providence Park, located at Grand River
Avenue and Beck Road In Novi, represents the first phase of
Providence's medical campus of the future We offer the most
comprehensive medical seNices In the area Scheduled 10open In
June 1992,the Ambulatory Center Willhouse'

• A 24-hour emergency center equipped to handle minor injuriesto
major heart attacks

• A fully equipped surgery center designed to handle outpatient
I (same-day) surgeries ranging from arthroscopies and hernia repairs
to plastic surgery and gynecological procedures

• A post-surgical recovery care unit, for care lessthan 24 hours

• Complete clinical laboratory and diagnostic radiology seNlces

• Mammography and diagnostic ultrasound

• CT-scan and nuclear imaging support seNices

• Cardiopulmonary and audiovestibular testing seNices

• Diagnostic endoscopy center

• Physical medicine and rehabilitation seNices

• Pharmacy care center

• Community health education resource and conference facility

• Restaurant

AdJOIr"~'1the Ambulatory Center ISthe Medical Office BUildingof more
than 9r~C::;C square feet PrOVidencephYSICiansspeCialiZingIn the
follo'//w'J ':JreosWillnove offices In thiSbUilding

• For, I i)'actlco
• OGst(~'ICSQ,rnecology
• Pf30 o'r c~
• Ca'd f) OQY
• G::: (n' surgery
• Co',.~ 'J 'T,ology
• Ololarv'lgology (ear nose and throat)
• ~,hr" olner medical and surQlcal subspeclaltles

Aad'Tcr"J 'Tl8alCal office space Willopen In December 1992 Future
phases \,8 erlV,Slonfor PrOVidence Park Include expanded comprehen-
sive Ouir'~IIC;'ltservices with tne eventual goal of bUilding an Inpatient
hospltc end 'esldentlal facilities for the elderly In the years to come
Provlderce ;Jill continue Itscommitment to prOVidequality, acceSSible
heallt-co'c 'or area reSidents

A convementlocallon. A beautiful setting.
Provlder.:.:;pMedical Center - PrOVidence Pork IS conveniently located
In a be-:::_' "L' pork i'ke setting Justtwo miles west of Twelve Oaks Moll
It ISIIgni C6 aTthe Beck Road eXit at the corner of Grand River
Avenu2

PrOVidence Hospital and Medical Centers: a network of caring.
PrOViderc·, v1edical Center - PrOVidence Park ISport of a comple1e
healthcore 'letwork created to meet your needs ThiSnetwork of
caring r C ~des PrOVidence Hospital In Southfield and numerous
suburc'Jr cr edlcal and specialty centers

Travel times from PrOVidence Pork at Grand River and Beck to

Miles Minutes

Twelve Oaks Moll 2 3-5

Downtown Plymouth 15 13·17

Downtown FarmIngton 16 14-18

Downtown Ann Arbor 35 33-37

PrOVidence Hospital 23 20-25

PrOVidence Medical
Center·lIvonla 11 18-20

PrOVidence Medical
Center·Milford 13 18-20

PrOVidence Medical
Center-South Lyon 8 10-14

PrOVidence Medical
Center· Northville 6 8-10

'( t
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PHYSICIAN DIRECTORY:

OrthopaediCS
Jerry Rose'lbe'Q 1:::-
Joseph Salome '/'L'

Otolaryngology (Eor Ncse and Threat)
DenniSSOjfOh \' •

The following membeB of the Providence medical $faff wiD practice at PrOVidence Porl{ PI;;.cse
contact their offices directly tOf houB of operaffon,

Allergy
Allen Sosln, MD. Katharine Mauer. MD'

Robert Weinstein. MD'

Anesthesiology
James Livermore. MD

Cardiology
Isaac Barr, MD. Shukrl DaVid. MD

Gregor McKendrick. MD. Ronald
Miller. MD

Colon and Rectal Surgery
Alasdalr McKendrick. MD. Ralph
Pearlman. MD

Emergency Medicine
Donald Troub. DO, Mark Thomson, MD.
Mark Rosenwasser. MD

EndocrInology
Charles Taylor. MD

Family Practice
Michael Balon. MD. DaVid Schindler. MD.
Glenn Taylor. MD. Vicki Collins. MD

Robert Boomer. MD. Patricia Brooks. MD.
Richard Ng. MD. Edward Rose MD

Gastroenterology
Gregory Karrls. MD. Laurence
Stawlck MD

Michael PiPer. MD, Jonathon Ross, MD
Jack Shartsls. MD. Randall Jacobs MD'

General Surgery
Alfonso Dlaz. MD'

Fayez Shukalry. MD'

Silapaswan Sumet, MD. Edward
Trelsman. MD'

Shun Young. MD

Hematology/Oncology
Anlbal Drelichman. MD"

Infectious Diseases
Vilma Drelichman MD"

Nephrology
Nanda Salem. MD. Howard ShapirO MD

Neurology
Mitchell Elklss DO. Bruce Silverman DO

Neurosurgery
Blaise Audet. MD"

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Michael Gotlib. MD'

James Kornmesser. MD. Richard Wilson
MD. Judith Brysk MD. Catherine
Charttpr MD

Henry Malckl. MD Lakshml Gavlnl MD
Anthony Boutt. MD. Joseph Walts MD

Ophthalmology
Peter McCann, MD. Conrad Heyner MD

Michael Michael MD Tobias George
MD. Mary Elnlck. MD

I

I +
I- 11 r.l r

~I

I

• nme·share physician with limited office hours
Office opening In December 1992

DaVid Davs \., C'"

Malcolm GrUI'o'l' ..
Michael Lor;\~ue" .

Pathology
Alan Bro'Jr~,'c PrOVidence f'v1ed,col Center 0'0, oe"(,0 ;:'o'~

,17601 Grc'Id Rver Avonl.o
i'.OVI 'v1lclllgan.1837,1
(313) 3804'00

Pedlatncs
Monny AUlll "

Herbert ~<cn, I."
Paul Sull \ or \
Tallo 1\ lr:;' For a referral to a PrOVidence

physiCian. call our
PhySical Medic/nt' 0;",,1Rehobl//fallo'1
Davu J,K' , ' 'I

Physician
Referral
Service

PlastiC Surgery
Hashim ;\1" '
Mune Gcw, (I J

Pulmonology Steep D,<OIOL'rs
Hankie [<,'I' J •

\ '

1-800-968-5595
Radiology
John B'c)\', 8 00 am - 4:30 pm

Monday • F"dayUrology
Marc ,\rn,('j "

Fronk C'l1lll1 \i.

Mark rvk (~1I '1'1',

Vascular Surgery
Annan 1\ illl! , \

!on1('\ 1;\11111"1' \' _____ J ~2~!?,~CE
PrOVidence Park

l~
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County land to be parceled out to developers
"Wewill go out and do our best to create a golf course "

Wild said. '
Wild conceded a vast difference between private deve-

lopment and a county-sponsored project. If the county Is
the developer, it must cany the llnanc1al burden of razing
buildings and cleanlng up environmental trouble spots.
But that seems palatable, considering the alternaUves,
Wild said.

"We'd prefer not to have the thing Just sit: he said.

"We'll get to work on a golf course in the short run:
WIld's optimism Is not necessart1y shared at township

hall. Supervtsor Betty Lennox said she has watched more
than one county land deal fall by the wayside.

"I don't know how fast it's going to progress," she said.
"lfDeMattia can't get the financing, (the county's) going to
have to get the financing.

-rll be skeptical until somebody comes through with
money: she said.

Continued &om Page I The county still envisions a mixed-use development
reminlscent of DeMattia's Huntington Falls plan, Wild
Said. But for now, the reliance will be on the relatively
strong residential housing market.

Ught industrial development - the preferred choice of
many local school and township officials - was targeted
for the Five MileIBeck roads con1dor In DeMattia's plan.
Such construction Is out of favor now, though.

*There's very little market for it at the present time:
Wild said.

The county hopes to show township planning commis-
sioners a site plan by the fall, WIld said. A cornerstone of
the site plan could Include an IS-hole golf course, which
could serve as a magnet for surrounding residential
development.

developers. And the spark could come from a county·
bullt and ·operated golf course plunked In the middle of
the blJght

"In the county'sv1ew, the county Is committed to make
the project continue: said Arthur Wild. of Wa~
County's Department of Jobs and Economic
Development.

Wild said the county Is seeking proposals from deve-
lopers to oversee a parceling out of the site. Since nodeve·
lopers are Interested In purchasing the entire swath of
county property, Indlv1dual finns w1l have a chance ~o
purchase and build on chunks as small as 20-50 acres,
he said.

For ClIuIck __

Can
GREEN SHEET CLASSIRED

NN&NR (3131348-3022

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel athorno

PARIS AllER&Y CENTERS
~@~~Jl.
NR

S. WILLIAM PARIS, M.D .. F.A,C.A. Suzanne Hansknechl
Reprosentabve
(313) 348-9531

Answonng service
(313) 356-nro

SPECIALIZING IN ADULT & PEDIATRIC
ALLERGY AND IMMUNOLOGY

(3131229-2887
609W Main St
Brighten
MIChigan 48116

(3BI851-6655
27970 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmington Hills.
MIChigan 48334

(3BI 591-6660
14555 Levan' Ste 404
Ltvonla
Michl9an 48154

@= & iIi/ii#; Presents

~~~~~~~

15% -TO 350/0 OFF
Our Low Low Prices On

A Better Selection Of High
Quality Name Brand Furniture
And Decorative .A.ccessories

Re-Sell-It~
EBT£liJl'JE: 34769 GRAND RIVER

SA1t!m: ~ FARMINGTON 478-SELL

MON, TUES., WED., THURS., SAT - 10 AM· 6 PM
VISA FRI - 10 AM - 9 PM SUN - NOON - 4 PM •

- DELIVERY AVAILABLE

':.:iVii'·E:'
'" 'MOVIE': 'ONLY' ;'1 :00'"

POPCORN & tiJJi&. ONLY 51.25
EVERY WEDNESDAY 10 AM & 12 NOON

JUNE 10
AN AMERICAN TAIL
FIEVEL GOES WEST

CANTON CINEMA 6
NOVI TOWN CENTER

SEASON PASSES AVAILABLf AT All CENERAL CINEMA THEATRES

Come Join Our
IINO CAVITY CLUB!!"

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come in for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered in our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl
are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSRUS'

New No CaVity Club Members for May
Kathryn SChalek Ryan Koroleskl John Brisbin
Michelle Melton Justin Koroleskl Jimmy Dempsey
Jessica Brisbin Jeff Lulz Bryant Hughes
ErinGibbons TravisRozek RossHughes
Krista Kumrow KeVinBoncek Jared Adler
Carla Kumrow Breit Rogers Bryan Miller
Danny Mercier Brian Keams Brock Rogers

Rod Koroleskl
• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •

Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper
Eaton Center

43410 W. Ten Mile Novi
348-3100

,..Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system. r.1 ... I.... I~

NOVIPAMILYDENTALCBNTER

SUITE
WEEKEND

r.~/ DEAL
2 N· ht (hUla))19 S ~a;~,';~a\

for the price of I!
Great fun for the whole Calnily

• \ I• ...,'~m.•'1. rn~,~:~~~,~.m~~d·I:'d*$ 00
"'pnalf' """IE room .llh OlOr. hf.d for Iud ..

• f,...., f'(K)Il"d.lnoOrd .. r br.-.U.,.I In (,,","ad ..,, R""lluranl
• " bon.hour man-.rr". ,r""phon m,:hlh
• T",u T\ •• "rl bar .llh ,..rnarralor. mlrrmu", and

rnffff m....rr

• Indoor ~1. ..auna _hlrlpool and "'par IOU- ItOplul
_Inam

'~

For better wades this fall,
better call Sylvan now.

~---. The Sylvan Guarantee ••-------,
When enrol1ed in our basic reading or math prowam, your child
wil1 improve at least one lul1wad£' £'quivall'nt scor£' aft£'r tll(' first
36 hours of instnlction, or we will conti nut' up to 12 additional
hours of instruction - fr<'('.

l M( a...urt'm( nt ""111bf· b...~-d on a natIOnally rt"t OI{1lI7A.'dachl("V('Illf'nt k ...t for lt1lproVt'mt'nl
'" , ,th, r n .1d,"~«'ompn'h"n"on or voe,lho!."y) or malh (computatIOn or awl" alton)

.....~ Ce~te~fngN~:OrthVil:South Lyon I
n r I

lIelpingkids be th£irbest. (313) 344-1474 ,

19525 Virlor !'arkWR)
UU>nia. Mirhlflan 18152
!..oralf'd in Vir lor (:orporalt' !'ark

Now" In Our 7th Year!

(313) 462.6000
8oo-EMBASSY

••• 1

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSIon for the City of Novl
will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday. June 17, 1992 a17'3O P.M in the Novi CIVic
Canter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to oonsidor MISSION PINES SUBDIVISION
located on the weslSlde of Meadowbrook Road between Eight Mle Road and Broquei
for ~S1BLE TENTATIVE PREUMINARY PLAT APPROVAL

AJllnterested porsons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wnllen comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375 unbl5'OO PM Wednesday June
17, 1992 '

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK(6-11·92 NR, NN)

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto·Owners gives families \\,1th two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate That makes theIr exceptlonal aula coverage and
claims service even more attractlve
So. If you're a multlple car family trying 10 mlmmlze Insurance
costs· call your "no problem- Auto·Owners agent and find Qut
how this discount can be -no problem- for you

Frank Band
Insurance Agency

33930 Eight Mlk Rd
Farmington' 478·1177

Free Seminar
for Diabetics

What should you do about proper nutrition, foot care and
diabetic evaluation? You'll need the answers and facts

presented in this free seminar by a nutritionist, podiatrist
and assistant on glucometers and suppltes. Mark your

calendar and tell your friends about...

Wednesday, June 24th 7 p.m.
Novi Public Library

45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi

Call 476-1500 for reservations
.:. Open to all. Hurry, limited seating!
.:. Free Diabetic Gifts
.:. Free Diabetic Refreshments

thls continuing semmar series lS sponsored by

{\Cl\ Novi Footcare Associates ,r-n
W & Patient Care Services W

FREE HOW TO APPLY
.--------,.,.R--..--",~I,NT& STAIN

~.~_ ."";WORKSHOP
I-y 'I"~ SATURDAY

~ JUNE 13th
10:00 a.m.

JOin our expert for a free
demonstration on how to
re·do a room qUICklyWith
paint Find out how to
prepare surfaces before
palnling plus, what you
need to know when uSing
o~or latex based mixtures
Ask us how weather
conditions can alter your
proJect's results

HAGGERTY
LUMBER
2055 Haggerty Road

624·4551

,
me --=-.. _en ee·
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Maria Marcantonio/Chamber of Commerce Briefs

Good service pays large dividends
In business today,

service is the name of
the game and out-
standing service Is
what makes custom-
ers come back.

Nobody likes to
have their car fixed,
but when It needs re-
pair, tuneup or ten-
der loving care, isn't
It nice to know that
there Is someone you

can count on to get the job done right the first
time - and treat you great Recently, I found
that two chamber members, Davis Auto Care
and McDonald Ford, do just that. When I
needed my brakes replaced, I called Jim Davis
at Davis Auto care. Not only did Davis Auto
Care provide outstanding service (transporta-
tion to and from the shop, a phone call inform-
Ing specific repairs and costs. etc.) they sent me
a thank you card within two days of service.
Wnat a nice touch.

Trusteet _

•reSIgns
after long

j absence
J
{
"I
i
:{

Continued from Page 1

placement plans, but said the board
would discuss options tonight.

"I'm gomg to talk to the other board
members land) I have something In
mind: Lennox said. "1his position
has not been filled for qUite some
time and we need a seventh member
on the board."

Lennox would not say If someone
would be appointed tonight or If the
board would Intennew candidates. In
1989. the board filied a vacancy
though an mtelVlew process, but In
1991, another vacancy was filied by a
surpIise appointment.

State law dictates that a charter
township fill a vacancy within 45
days of receipt of a resignation notice,
If the board does not appoint W11-
!lams' successor, the Wayne County
Clerk's office would have to notify the
governor's office.

The governor. In turn. would call
for a speCial election to fili the VOid,
said Brad Whitman, director oflnfor-
mation and voter registration for the
state Bureau of Elections.

The township could select a new
trustee from among the list of those
seeking running In the August prlm-
ary. Whitman said. But township of-
ficials likely will not take that route,
Lennox said.

Lennox Indicated that the trustee
slot will be filled on an Interlm basis,
meaning the appointee would serve
only untll after the November general
election.

The township board Is scheduled
to meet this evening at 7:30 p.m. at
township hall. 41600 Six Ml1e.

Outsider~
incumbent
win seats
Continued from Page 1

lage p•.Jposal race, In which voters In
all six of the precincts passed the re-
newal but rejected the lA-mill
Increase.

Board members Rahlml and
Klokkenga were at the board room
Monday rught followmg the regular
school board meeting to walt on elec-
tion results. Challengers Meisel and
Phillips were also In the audience
waiting for word on the vote; Custer
was not present.

DlstIict offiCials seemed too con-
cerned with the outcome of the mJl-
lage election toconunent on the turn-
out of the school board race.

Neither Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerski nor board PresldentJean
Hansen had any visible reaction
Monday night to Klokkenga being
ousted and replaced by Custer.

"I don't really know her well
enough to make any kind of com-
ment: Rezmlerski said when asked
about the new face on the board.

Board Vice President Glenna Da-
vis agreed.

"' have no basis to comment. She
hasn't participated In anything ex-
cept the (candldates1 fomm: she
Said.

Klokkenga didn't appear on the ex-
tertor to be too bothered by the loss.
Despite not being re-ele<'ted, Klokk-
enga said he would remain active In
school Issues.

"I'm honored to have had the op-
portunity to serve Northville on the
board of education over the last four
years," he said after the results were

~ In. "Now I'm looking forward to serv-
ing the Northvl1le PubUc Schools In
other capacities."

The service department at McDonald Ford,
especially Dan Pelletier, should be com-
mended. Whenever I need a service check or
have quesUons regarding my Probe, I call Dan
because I know I will be taken care of the first
time. So the next time you need to have your
vehicle checked out. call these Chamber mem-
bers - you won't be disappointed with their
service.

TRADmONS BY BARTLEY &: BOYD is de-
llghted to Introduce Northville to the new Lin-
coln County Garden Club. an exclusive line of
26 loveable, l1mlted edItion collectible figures
by renowned sculptor and folk artist Margaret
Crunkleton. Each of the five- to seven-Inch Lin-
coln County Garden Club sculptures has its
own unique personality, with expressive detail
In each life-like face and attire which will un-
doubtedly remind you of someone you know.
TradlUons is pleased to exclusively offer the
Lincoln County Garden Club for collectors In
this area. For more information on starting
your own collection of the lovable characters,

contact Traditions at 349-0199, or stop In at
IIINorth center Street In Northville,

JOYCE MYERS, Marketing Representative/
Escrow Closer for Stewart TItie Company, has
announced that the firm recently opened an of-
fice In Northvll1eand joined the Chamber.

Since 1977, Stewart TItle CompanyofMichi-
gan has offered a wide vartety of service Includ-
ingwarranty, deeds. closing statements, sworn
statements, owners surveys and mortgages.
The firm is underwrttten by the Stewart TItle
Guaranty Company of Houston, Texas, the
underwriter for over 2,400 offices nationwide
since 1986, Stewart TItle Company ofMichigan
is located at 41620 Six Mile Road, Suite 103,
Northvllle 48167. The phone number is
344-2900. Contact Joyce Myers or Jeanne
Coffman, Office Manager, for more
information.

Chamber members who would like to appear
in this column should submit iriformation to
Maria A. Marcantonio, P.O. Box 5308, NortlwUle
48167.
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THE LONG AND SHORT
OF MAKING MORE ON YOUR

MONEt WHATEVER YOUR
ECONOMIC OUTLOOK.

Senior Center Briefs
TRIPS PLANNED: OnJune20. the NorthviUeArea senlorCitl-

zens will be traveling to Point Pelee, Canada & Col1sanU's.

They will depart from the Northv1lle Parks and RecreaUon
building at 8 a.m. Cost for the day will be $11.50 per person and in-
cludes round tJ1ptransportation: breakfast stop (on your own); ad-
mIssIon to Collsanti's Green House. petting zoo and tropical plant
center; lunch offrted chicken, coleslaw, baked beans. chJps and pop;
admission to Point Pelee Park: train ride to the polntand vtsltors cen-
ter; ice cream stop (on your own) en route home. They will return
home at 6 p.m.

OnJ une 23, the seniors will be going to a TIger Baseball Game,
Detroit versus Boston. They will depart at 6 p.m.: the cost for the day
Is $14.

On July 30 they will go to a nger game, with departure at 12
noon. The cost for the Detroit vs. Chicago game will be $14.

FOURTH OF JULy VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Riders are
needed to join in the Fourth of J uly parade and give candy to child-
ren. Walkers are also needed to walk with the bus. Followtng the pa-
rade there will be a picnic lunch of hot dogs, baked beans, chips. col-
eslawand pop at Ulesenior Center for a donation of$2. Please RSVP
to the senior center by June 24.

Donations are also needed to raise funds for the candy to be
tossed from the bus. Please make checks payable to Northville Re-
creation and mail them to or stop by the Northville senior Center.
215 W. Cady St., Northville 48167.

R1SI:\G R-\TE CD FOR THE LO\G TER\1.

F1RSTRATE FUl\D FOR TH[· SHORT TERJ\1.

on the weekl~ Treasur~ Bill. So it the T-Bill goes
up quickl~. ~ou'lI continue to beneht trom it.

A new depmit ot SIO.OOO::: is required.

,md ~ou can get ~our mone~ ,e\en da~~ alter
notil~ ing u~.

It....a re~pcctable rate ot return plm Iiquidi~
in the~t' uncertain time,.

575% Ot cour,t'. \our il)\e~tment,

FIRSTOF AMERICA.ONE OF THE MIDWEST'SBIGGESTBANKS,BlIT ONLYWHEN YOU WANT US TO Bpw
SecuTlly Bancorp Inc I~ an affJilQte of Fl1Stof AmeTlca Bank Corporal/on Substanl/al penalty for early wllhdrawal 'MinImum S10.000 balance reqUITedon Fmt R'IIe fund
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lOur Opinion

Compromise could
remedy dust woes

The conflict is as old as local govern-
ment itself.

People pay taxes and in return expect
sezvices. Sezvices that benefit them.
Governments collect taxes and decide
where the money goes. Problems crop up
when government and governed don't
agree on the destination of the tax dollar.

AtextbookcaseofUsvs. Them is mak-
ing its annual appearance in Northville
Township. Relatively dry weather has
put the township's 13.2 miles of gravel
roads in prime dusty condition, and the
result isn't pretty or insignificant. The
problem is real, and begs for a long-term
solution.

Township officials and most gravel.
road residents admit to a fundamental
philosophical difference on this issue.
The township says it should not have to
spend everyone's tax dollars to spray the
roads of a few. The cost for twice-yearly
dust control is estimated at about
$27,000, a figure not considered exces-
sive dUring less stressful economic
times, but monumental in today's
blighted economy. And in many cases,
the cost for such spraying is higher than
the township collects for general admi-
nistration of those parcels, offiCials
claim.

Many gravel road dwellers don't agree.
They see spiraling tax bills and separate
millages for general administration, po-
lice funds, and fire funds, as well as
township administered water and sewer
and garbage expenses. Inaddition. resi-
dents see, feel, smell, and taste the after-
effects ofthe cars that rumble down their
dusty trans. They wonder what they get
for their tax dollars.

Officials and residents currently are
kicking around ideas, and that's a start.
although some residents are growing a
bit more agitated as dust clouds force
them into shuttered homes, More than
talk is needed at this time to remedy a
problem that should not be handled on a
yearly, piecemeal basis.

First of all, both sides should accept a
portion of the blame for this impasse.
The township's recurrent - and weak-
theme is that the general administration
pcrtion of residents' property tax bills is
too insignillcant to pay for spraying. Add
on all the other township costs on the tax
bill, and suddenly the township doesn't
seem so neglected. Also, we're confused
by township Manager Richard Henning-
sen's reaction when we ask how much
the township spent on perks and bene-
fits for its part-time elected officials the
past several years.

Henningsen has flatIy, repeatedly, re-
fused to tell us this information. When
all township residents are paying liter-

ally thousands of dollars in perks to
three part-time politicians, we think it's
a relevant question. Henningsen
doesn't. Yes, beginning in 1993, most
politicians' perks will have been cut. But
that didn't happen until well after the
township board decided to cut dust con-
trol from its budget.

We also think taxpayers should know
that at least nine township elected offi-
cials or employees drive vehicles home
from work. Again, who's paying for that?

The point is this: The township
shouldn't claim it is penniless and pro-
tective of everyone's cash when it con-
tinues to quench its own financial thirst
in questionable areas.

As for the gravel road residents, where
were all of you during the past two
budget review seasons? In both 1990
and 1991, roadspraytngwas targeted as
a way to reduce the budget. Virtually
none of the hundreds offamilles that live
along township gravel roads bothered to
attend budget hearings or budget adop-
tion meetings. Why should the board
care about - or prioritize - dust control
when residents aren't concerned enough
to voice their opinions?

An eight-option survey of gravel road
residents sent out by the township was
an interesting piece ofwork. but was fat-
ally flawed in one aspect. It did not pose
perhaps the most signillcant question:
Would residents be willing to share costs
with the township on twice-yearly dust
control efforts? We think such an option
has merit, and could generate more in-
terestin forming special assessment dis-
tricts. An agreement to a 50-50 split of
spraying costs could salve residents' an-
ger and the cost to the township would
be cut at least in half, depending on the
subdivisions that decided to sign on to
the plan.

Residents who do not witness bad
dust problems could decline the SAD in-
vitation, and those who feel the township
abdicated its responsibility could be
reassured that the township does have
their interests in mind.

We urge the township and affected re-
sidents to explore this possible option
and determine its feasibility. To ignore
the prospect of compromise bodes well
for no one.

c a ;;•. a.
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Society can learn from fish

From the boat launch, I looked
into the shallows and spotted him
-less than seven inches long, hov-
ering over a saucer-shaped de-
pression. Earlier in spring. the bull
bluegill had scooped out the nest,
herded in a female, then fertilized
the eggs she IaJd.

The bull bluegill, with his irides-
cent gill covers and yellow bowtie,
will guard the eggs until they
hatch. Let a minnow, beetle or
another fish venture too near, and

the bull'gill attacks, his sharp dorsa! fin flashing. When a slo-
venly carp or idiot speedboater stirs up the bottom, the bull
'gill fans away the silt with his pectoral fins. The 'gillis vulner-
able to anglers when he's on guard because, hungry or not,
he will take a whack at anything that comes near the nest.

Other fish, like muskie and salmon, scatter their eggs and
spawn, then depart. Not the bluegill. who has an excellent re-
production rate and is one of Michigan's most widespread
and successful species. The bull bluegill, though cold-
blooded and pea-brained, is a better father than many hu-
man males. The importance ofFather's Day Isn't told in syr-
upy verses of Hallmark cards. It's found in the sociological
statistics. Bad things happen to kids born into a household
with no father.
• Their infant mortality rate Is double their counterparts,
says the state Department of Social SeIVices.
• They are three times more likelyto be classified EMI (educ-
able mentally impaired).
• They are more likely to be raised in poverty, "Womenand
their children account for 70 percent of Michigan's poor,
largely because of the poverty of single parents ... 55 per-
cent offemale-headed families with children were in poverty,ft

said the Michigan Women's Commission.
• Welfare is needed by 73 percent of teen mothers within
four years, it being understood that 70 percent of births to
teens are out of wedlock. Says the National Urban League:
"That act alone is a passport to poverty.ft
• There are no hard statistics, but DSS says kids in single-
parent families do poorly in school.
• Three years ago, I wrote about monitoring chIld disaster
stories -small children who get shot. drowned. left in dump-
sters and so on. Only about one story a year involves children
with two parents. Watch them on 1V yourself. Youll see
grieving mothers, aunts, sisters, grandmothers - rarely an
adult male.

The worst result of a kid not having a father, however, is
prison. Some years ago, the Michigan Departmen t of Correc-
tions released some horrifying figures to the elTectthat a dis-
proportionate number ofprison inmates was from fatherless
families. As 1recall, a kid from a fatherless home had three or
four times as much chance of going to prison as a kid from a
two-family home. This is not to say that all kids from two-
parent homes will do well. Witness LeslieWilliams, the con-
fessed serial killer and rapist.

Nor is it to say that every kid from a single-parent home is
doomed to hell. Witness statesman Willy Brandt, Leonardo
da Vinci, Lawrence ofArabia and conqUistador Francisco Pi-
zarro. It's a matter ofodds. It's possible fora colt canymg 145
pounds to win the Derby against a fieldcanying 120, but that
isn't the way you want to bet. Dads won't eliminate rioters,
but they will better the odds their kIds won't grow up to riot.
Good fathers are important in raising kids and keeping them
out of prison. Even a fish knows that.

TIm Richard reports regularly on tile local implications oj
stale and regional news.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments
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Nap time
A golden Labrador pup visiting a Northville preschool

i Phil Power

Careerists destroy the system

w1}eNnrtlluille 1Recnrb
T A IF IF

The careerists who inhabit the
American political system have
driven it to the edge of breakdown
by:
o Hypocrisy: substitution and
manipulation of symbols (the
10-second sound bite, the simplis-
tic proposal, the trumped-up press
release) for substance. The result
is:
• Incompetence: Our government
simply does not get the job done
any more. Therefore, the system

requires for maintenance in office:
• Morehypocrisy.

The leading and most dangerous example of this vicious
cycle is our federal deficit, now standing at $4 trillion and
growing at the rate of $400 billion per year.

Annually forthe past 1o years, the president and Congress
have declined either seriously to cut spending or to increase
taxes. Therefore, the deficit has grown. Therefore, the presi-
dent and Congress have resorted to finger pointing and sham
suggestions about fixing the deficit, both knowing full well
that neither will work.

A small, bipartisan group of U.S. senators, including Mi·
chigan's Carll..evin,has proposed a sensible and Imaginative
way out of this deadlock.

On the Nfghlline show last week and in a resolution to be
introduced into the Senate, the group urged all three pres-
idential candidates to discuss in detail their plans for reduc-
ing the deficilin a novel prime-time 'IV fonnal:
• Length and focus. The idea is to have the discussion en-
tirety on the deficit forat least an hour. "ThIsIs a serious and
complicated subject, ftsaid Levin, -and we need to go beyond
simplistic non-proposals.ft

•

• Moderator. This year, two respected and smart members
of the Budget Committee - Republican Warren Rudman and
Democrat Kent Conrad - are retinng from the Senate. They
would be the questioners. "'Theseguys know too much to let
the candidates get by with a sound bite,· accordmg to LeVln.
"They'd pin 'em down.ft
• Bipartisan risk. Republicans are scared of raJsmg taxes:
Democrats are frightened of culting entitlements. But "the
national interest in controlling the deficit takes precedence
over partisan advantage,ft according to the forthcommg
resolution.
• Political realism. "'Theonly way a presidential candidate
can get a mandate to do something serious abou t the defiCitis
to discuss it In a detailed way dUring the campaIgn.· said le-
vin. -Detailed proposals during the campaign are the precon-
dition for presidential leadership.·

Sounds too good to be true. Any chance 01 thiS actually
taking place?

Levin is cautiously optimistic. He and his colleagues m·
tend to force a vote on their resolution as soon as posslhle.

The reaction of the candidates gives slight grounds forop-
timism. Ross Perot attacked Congress formaction. bu t dldn't
say -no. ftBillClinton said yes. The president talkcd abou t the
balanced budget amendment to the Constilution. bul hasn'l
turned down the idea.

What makes this suggestion so S<'nslbleis thai Ithelps re-
medywhat Levincalls thc "tacillruceft between alllhc candi-
dates not to gel into detail about the budgel defiCIt.The text of
the resolution makes the point well: "'Thecanchclales, Con·
gress and the media have ignored or trlvialil.cdthc' Lc;sue.·

True. Maybe in this season ofdiscontent, sollle s.lnlty Wtll
prevail. I certainly hope so.

Phil Power (s chairperson oj the compcmy that owns this
newspaper.
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I Letters

Heal community's black eye
To the editor: area and much of Michigan to read
The plot thickens and the saga con- about - not good P.R.I'm glad I'm
tlnues as Northville Township plement ways to ease the tax bur-
struggles to effect a plan to rid Itself den on the already heavily bur-
of the blight. the hazard and the dened taxpayers. Northvtlle's best
very large eyesore along Sheldon opportunity sUll goes wanting?
and Five MUe roads. WhUe the And then we're asked to vote foryet
abandoned Wayne County com- more mI1lage - more taxes for our
plex continues to deprive our com- schools. I'd much rather see a con-
munJty of badly needed tax base. certed. progressive effort to develop
right across Five MUe Road. our our "Sheldon slum district· for
stster community of Plymouth Is homes. research facilities. offices.
expanding Its very attracUve and golf courses and light. attracUve
lucrative Industrtal park com- and clean Industr1al parks.
plexes and dramatically strength- I was not happy to see our plight
enlng Its tax base. some at our In a major story In the Detroit Free
expense. Press (Friday. May 27) wtth full

Why Is It as other nearby com- photo coverage on the back page.
munJtles continue to seek and Im- not tIytng to sell my home now.
Certainly. a black eye on our com- I hope our officials. along wtth To the Editor:
munJty for all In the Detroit metro county offiCials and our local civic To those who care:

Column missed the vital issues
To the editor:

It was wtth great Interest that I
read the TIm Richard column en-
titled "Forum Shopping In Michi-
gan" that appeared on page lSA of
the May 28 edition of The NortJwt11e
Record. I am the attorney who has
been working wtth the Lorencz and
Gross families since the tragedy of
June 6. 1987. which occurred be-
cause the 1982 Ford Escort In
which they were drtvlng. despite a
relaUvely low speed co11lslon. com-
pletely split In two along the weld
seam. I would be very grateful for
an opportunJty to respond to Mr.
Rlchard's editorial.

As the attorney who accepted
the serious responsibility of repre-
senting these families. and finding
out why this car literally fell apart
along a weld seam. we did the
following:

1. Had all of the parts of the car
analyzed and evaluated by engi-
neers and metallurgtsts. who con-
cluded that thts car fell apart along
a weld seam because of defectiVe
and missing welds.

2. Purchased a second 1982
Ford Escort. at random. and paid
to have It Inspected and analyzed
by engineers and metallurgists.
who came to the conclusion that
this randomly selected 1982 Ford
Escort also had defecUve and miss-
Ing welds In the-same areas as the
Gross vehicle.

3. Researched the fact that the
Ford Escort was desIgned. manu-
factured. assembled and Inspected
In Wayne County. Michigan. which
ts also where Ford has Its world
headquarters.

4. Thoroughly researched the
law relaUve to venue In Michigan.
which means where the laWSUit
should be med' which law dictated
that the lawsuit should properly be
med against Ford Motor Company

f
f

In the Wayne County Circuit
Court.

For your readers. venue means
where a lawsuit will be heard. and
historically. the rules regarding
venue were designed to protect po-
tenUal defendants. including pro-
duct manufacturers. from having
to defend themselves In lawsuits all
over the state. Venue essentially
means that a defendant has the
right to have the case heard and de-
cided In the county most closely as-
sociated wtth the defendant. and
the wrongful act giving rtse to the li-
tigation. In a Michigan Court of Ap-
peals case deCided several years
ago. entitled Robey v Ford Motor
Company. the Court of Appeals
stated that Itwould be an unusual
case where venue would not be
proper In the countywhere a defen-
dant had Its world headquarters.
and of course. In the case involving
Lorencz and Gross. Ford Motor
Company has Its world headquar-
ters In Wayne County. Michigan.

Mr. Rlchanf has several mls-
takes In htsedltorial. but two of the
most Important are:

1. That both Wayne County Cir-
cuit Judge Marvin Stempien and
Wayne County Circuit Judge Mar-
Ianne BattanJ denied the motion of
Ford Motor Company to move the
case to Gratiot County. Michigan.
because they both found that
venue was proper In the Wayne
County Circuit Court.

2. His comments about the first
draft of House B1115150. dtscussed
by the Legtslature In 1985. do not
mention that the Legislature did
not pass that bl11. because they
knew that such a law regarding
venue would harm small- and
medium-sized manufacturers.

Mr. Richard. no one. except
maybe the attorneys for the auto-
motive companJes. believe that the

and business leaders. can arrive al
a plan for the good of our entire
communJty. If one developer can't
come upwtth the money. then split
It up Into parcels. Something must
be done - SOON. and our elected
and appointed offiCials held ac-
countable for lack of progress on
this Issue.

Greg Arceri

Money is not
the answer for
education

fllIng of a lawsuit against a manu-
facturer In a county where the pro-
duct was made. and In the county
where the manufacturer has Its
world headquarters. Is venue
shopping. On the other hand.
against the background of your
comments regarding forum shop-
ping. may I askyou. and those who
believe In your position. the follow-
Ing three questions:

1. Why do you think that Ford
Motor Company. Joined by other
large manufacturers. has spent
well over an estlmated $100.000 In
legal fees In their attempt to have
the Lorencz and Gross cases trans-
ferred from the Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court to the Gratiot County
Circuit Court?

2. Can you really say that them-
Ing of a lawsuit against a car manu-
facturer. wtth Its pr1nclpal place of
business In Wayne County. where
the car was manufactured In
Wayne County. Is forum shopping?

3. If the law were as you and
Ford Motor Company. and the
other automoUve manufacturers.
want It to be. would It be fair for a
small- to medium-sized manufac-
turer In Novl. Michigan. whose pro-
duct ended up In an InJuxy-
prodUCing aCCident In the Upper
Peninsula. to be required to hire at-
torneys and defend the case In the
Upper Peninsula. where the injury
occurred. or would It be more sen-
Sible and fairer for the law to re-
quire that the lawsuit be med In
Oakland County. where the pro-
duct was manufactured and where
the small- to medium-sized com-
pany had Its pr1nclpal office?

Your comments regarding the
political influence of the Michigan
Trial Lawyers Association. and the
hostile business climate are rather
incredible. In large measure. the
Michigan TrIal Lawyt'rs Assocla-

There has been much rhelorlc
regarding more money for educa-
tion. For the last 50 years the mo-
ney has been forthcoming.

When we put our students up
against other comparable coun-
tries. our students don't measure
up. There Is an apparent lack of de-
sire In our students to learn.

ThIs desire has to be InsUlled by'
parents and educators or all the
money put Into education Is a
waste.

This country Is morally and eco-
nomically bankrupt. The best edu-
cation we could give a chUd today Is
a desire to learn and a will not to
spend what they don't have and
only a porilon of what you do have.

Fred J. Hlck.c;

tlon ts dedicated to the cause of the
Injured people In our society. and
we are proud of the fact that we
speak for those people and some-
times their only opportunity to
speak comes In the courtroom. I
ask you to consider that If the
venue rule were as you and the
automotive manufacturers
wanted. requiring small- to
medium-sized manufacturers to
be prepared to defend themselves
In every county In the State ofMl-
chlgan. that would certainly be
more hannful to the business cli-
mate than the possibility of the
Ford Motor Company having to de-
fend Itselfln Wayne County In this
lawsuit.

You and your readers should
also know that over the past 10 to
15 years. many automotive com-
pany executives have acknow-
ledged that many of their safety-
related decisions have been made
because of the threatofproductlla-
bility litigation.

In closing. I would make a sin-
cere and open invitation to Mr. RI-
chard. and others who may believe
In his position. to spend a day wtth
me. interviewing a person Injured
because of the negligence of
another. or because of the Intox1ca-
tlon of another: or because of a de-
fective product. and then. let us de-
Cide together Ifwe should exercise
that person's constitutional right
to have a JUlY of six people. called
from the community. to listen to all
of the evidence and make a deci-
sion as to whether that Injured per-
son deserves compensation. I
would certainly welcome that op-
portunJty. Mr. Richard.

Charles N. Simkins

""0', More than the Rouge got rescued
To the editor:

c'
,)

This morning. June 6. my
grandson. Jason Safoutln. and
myself were part of the "Rough Re-
scue" effort. The first thing that had
to be rescued was Jason. Being an
ll-year-old. he thinks there Is no-
thing that he can't do. including
crossing the mer on an old tree
trunk. Not only did Jason fall Into
the mer. he opted to fall In right In
the middle of the worst gunk

gathered by a logjam that we were
supposed to clean oul

Jason can swIm. but the sur-
prise offalllng In. the cold tempera-
ture of the water. and the nasty
stuff that was there caused him to
have a moment of panic. One of the
men working there did not hesi-
tate. He Jumped Into the water im-
mediately. made his way over toJa-
son and pushed him up on a log.
The gentleman's name Is Jim
Nowka.

I do not know this man. nor does
my grandson. But wtth no thought
of the consequences he came toJa·
son's rescue immediately. Iwould
like to publicly thank Mr. Nowka
and make the communJty aware of
what a wonderful person he Is. His
qUick action saved my grandson
and for that Iwill be eternally grate·
ful to him.

Jason and I stayed and helped
the other workers free the Jam and

let the Rouge run rapidly. through
that section anyway. I would llke
Jason's experience to be a warnJng
to parents and chUdren. The river
Iscold and vexy deep and even kids
who know how to swim can panic If
they fall In. Make sure your chUd-
ren aren't playing on the banks of
the Rouge or we may yet have a
tragedy this summer.

Again. Mr. Nowka. thank you.
ElIzabeth A. GraJek

Thanks to longtime troop sponsors
To the editor:

We would like to saya bfgthanks
to Jim and Liz Delano and the
Northville PIzza Cutter for being
our troop sponsor for the last few
yearsl Their financial support and
their pizza treats were greatly ap-
preciated. Once again. Jim and Uz
need to be commended on the con-
tribution they have made to the
youth of Northvtlle and to the
communJty.

Julie Denton and
Brownie Troop 644

Much effort
went into
millage drive
To the editor:

Citizens for guallty Education
would like to thank Mike Sullivan.
senior vice president and creative
director of W.B. Doner. and Dan
Hackett. president of Hackett Pro-
ductions. for their donations of
time and expertise In the produc-
tion of the televtslon commerelalln

support of the Northvtlle Public
School millage on June 8. Thts pre-
stigious talent was available to us
because they are pleased wtth the
schools and do not want to see the
quallty eroded.

In addition. we would like to
thank Omnlcom Cable. especla1ly
Usa Boland and her staff. for their
cooperation In scheduling the com-
mercial and assistance In arrang-
Ing the public access IntelViewwtth
Dr. Rezmlerskl and Jean Hansen.
Ornnlcom has taken a personal In-
terest In asststlng wtth the dissemi-
nation oflnformatlon so that voters
can make an Infonned decision on
the millage. They have proven to be
truly responsive to the needs of the
communJty.

Thanks also toTom Petty. Michl·
gan Wholesale Printing. for print-
Ing the fliers and putting up wtth
last minute changes.

To all of you who have dlstri·
buted flyers. collected names for
the ad. talked wtth neighbors and
friends. or assisted In any way wtth
the mUlage campaign. thank you.
This campaign has been a
communlty·wtde effort.

Lynda Baca
Citizens for a guallty Education

Expressions
of sympathy
appreciated
To the editor:

We want to sincerely thank
everyone for their thoughts. me·
morta1s. flowers. cards. food. and
prayers given at the time of the
death of Fred A. Casterline. It was
deeply appreciated.

The Casterline Family

Sponsors
made trip
possible
To the editor:

I am a Junior at NorthvUJe High
School. In September of L'\st year I

received a letter informing me tha t I
had been accepted Into the Inter-
national Choir at Blue Lake Fine
Arts Camp. Since the cost of such a
trip was so high I sent a letter to bu-
sinesses and clubs around North-
vtlle asking them to sponsor me for
my trtp. Many people responded to
this letter. Some were able to con-
tribute. and some sent me their
best wtshes. I would particuL'lrly
like to thank those people who were
able to sponsor me:

Crawford·s. Omnlcom of Mlch-
glan. Klng's Daughters. NorthvUJe
Rotaxy Club. NorthvUJe Mothers
Club. The Lowers. WUllam Craft.
The Flschers. Pat and Jennifer
Guy. Jackson Trotting
Association.

I will be leaving for Europe on
June 21 and will be traveling to
France. Germany. and Austria for
21 days. I cannot thank these Indl-
vtduals and groups enough for
their generosity. It Is wonderful to
live In a community that supports
students In the arts.

Angela t. Putman

.--
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WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING SYNOPSIS

7 P m Monday, May 27.1992
Canton Townslup Hall. IlS0 S Canton Center Road, Canton. MIchigan
MeetlDgcalled to order at 7 03 P m
Present Thomas J Yack, Gerald H Law, Betty M Lennox
The agenda was unaDimously adopted
The rrunutes of May II. 1992, were unanunously approved
UnaDlmousapprQval of RequL~llionCertificate 69 totalling $1.213.928 69. Unani-
mous approval of ReqUISItionCertificate 70 totalling $6.140 63
Unanllnously approved to accept offer of $29.000 for parcels 131. 132 and 133.
Unanimously resolved to designate the NorthVille Record and Plymouth/Canton
Observer as offiCial newspapers
MeetlDgadjourned at 7 S8 P m BETTY M LENNOX.

Secretary
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GREAT LAKES WILL BEAT ANY
OF THESE WINDOW OFFERS!*

'SUBJECT TO EXCLUSIONS IN THE ORIGINAL ADS

~ Windows 8500 each per month
~ A Houseful Of Windows 81,488
~ A Houseful Of Windows 81,199
~ A Houseful Of Windows 8995
~ Windows 819900 each, installed
~ Windows 818800 each, installed
~ Windows 817900 each, installed
~ FREE Marble Sills!
~ FREE Garden Window
~ 840000 Below Your Lowest Price
~ 840000 Factory Rebat~, . '- "

I
~g~'

p~'1

Free Screens
Free Security Locks
50 Year Guarantee
With Labor
30"day Money-Back
Guarantee After
Installation
Best Price
Best Vinyl Windows
No Money Down
Sliders At No Extra Cost
Hot Sealed 7/8"
Thermo Pane Glass
Free Estimate

BAY WINDOW

Wllh purchase 01wandows lor ansulaled sub struclure

Offer Extended 2 More Weeks!
June 15th Final Day

\'1'11 0111 ... l1m\looll1.11 1')01'" ....lglll.l\\ 1111'\1111

TOLL FREE

1·800·383· 7929
:--:c-]

OR
238..1050

24 Hour Phone Answering - 7 Days
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IBB2FDRD
THUNDERBIRD

cflfb6t CfHllJ6
~~~:::

CASH '~1IIIIIiBONUS (1)

EE.E SAVINGS2) save $700(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
l57A on 1992 Ford Thunderbird SC.Package includes: • PowerLock Group • Speed
Control • Tilt Wheel • Anti-Lock Braking System • Rear Window Defroster
• Electronic Automatic Temperature Control. And More ...

OWNER LOYALTY OFFER(4)
Combine Option Package Savings of $700 with Cash Bonus and Owner Loyalty offer
for a total value of $2200(3).

5•••1NGSI(3) Your Savings if you currently own a Ford Division prodUct,
__ "_~. s_ purchased or leased and registered before April 1, 1992.

CASHBONUS(1)

IBII2FDRD
BRaNCaRlT

,.'

-<'
~;.~~.: ~,j-. EE.E SAVINGS(2) Save $1500(2)when you bUy Preferred Equipment Package

664A on 1992 FordBronco XLT.Package includes: • Air Conditioning. Rear Window
Defroster _ Privacy Glass _ Light Convenience Group _ PowerLocks. Power
Windows • And More...

4. _

SAVINGS!(3)
Your Savmgs 1f you

currently own a Ford Division product, purchased
or leased and registered before Aprill, 1992.

~. ;<1 ~ "'-..
~J(.~"i§. ~•.. _
~ \ ...."'.,...rl",~ ..,.:"".f"'- ~h ~~""§;-~ --EJ-... .....1!> ~~:-...I-.If;:> ~I.\ ...::-t ~

• """-'-~,.., i:>;;J\." .1<._ - (5)

POCKET-SIZE PAGER when you purchase any
new Ford Thunderbird or Bronco. Seedealer for details on
activation fee and monthly charges. Restrictionsapply.

it:\:",

~~~

."

OWNER LOYALTY OFFER(4)
Combine Option Package Savings of $1500 with
Cash Bonusand Owner Loyalty offer for a total
value of $3500(3).

FEATURES:
• UIUead Message Counter
s UserFriendly Prompts
• Delete Options

""IIL-----.,.'/// s Message Time-Stamping
~ • Lighted Display

s Message Lock and Clear
sAnd Much More ...

THE MOlOROLA BRAVO EXPRESS PAGER

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford or 79%Annual Percentage Rate Fmancing thIough Ford Credlt for
qualifled buyers 48months at $24 36per month per $1000financed with 10%down. Dealer
partlcipahon may af1ect savings Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/30/92 See dealer
for details (2) Scrvings based on Manu1acturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRP
of opnons purchased separately (3) Total savings based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package
savings plus Owner Loyalty ofter (4) Tobe eligible lor $1000Owner Loyalty ofter you must provide
proof of ownership of a new or used Ford Division prodUct and take new retail delivery from dealer
stock by 6/30/92 Trade-in not required (5) A, X & ZPlan buyers excluded from Free Pager ofter.

• t 777
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Bonnie practices for the state competition at the skating rink.

eys'
triUUlph

'She's learned to be herself and she's
happy doing it. That's the biggest

achievement for a lnother.'
she said. "I Just remembenng saymg. ·No. I
can't have thaL Nobody in my farmly has It: "

Months of inactiVIty due to weakened ank-
les. and compllcated by the loss of her father
and rugh stress levels. all played roles in Tu-
ney becoming obese. A surgical procedure to
correct the arthntls kept her olTher feet and
ou t of the link. Requll"ed bedrest and months
of mactlVlty wreaked havoc. and caused Tu-
ney to tip the scale upwards of 300 pounds

The weight gam only put more strain on
her condition and posed additional health
hazards. Somethmg had to be done. Dieting
was Impossible and pointless.

After rejecting a doctor's recommendation
to have her Jaws W1I"edshut. 11lney sought
out a more permanent solution to cure her
weight problem.

"I had my mtestlne separated: she 5ald
"The doctors wanted to wire myJaw shut. but
I knew that once the wlI"escarne 01T. I'd nght
back at ILl knew thlswas a drastic way ofdo-
inglt. but I had to ask myself. do I realJywant
to deal with this every day of my life?"

The answer was no She had the surgery
performed and lost the wel§1t That was five
years ago

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

It·s the same old story. The doctor tells ills
patient she may never walk again. And by
some miracle. she does. It's the stulTfeature
fl1rns are made of.

But Bonnie Tllney's story Is no box office
drama. Her success as a sIX-time state
champIOn rollerskater Is by no means the
workmgs of some surreal force. It's taken
years of hard work. perseverance and deter-
rrunation to get her back on her feet ...
llteralJy

Years ago. a younger 11Iney was told she'd
contracted osteo- arthntis in both arlldes.
The cond1t1on which chewed away at her
arllde bones was attributed to skating inJu-
ries that were never properly cared for.

The news was heart-breaking. It left a
hopeful 21-year-old rollerskating champIOn
devastated. shocked and distraught.

"The doctor took X-rays of my arlldes and
told me I had the arlldes of a 70-year-old wo-
man at the age of 20: Tllney said.

Her d1sbellef turned to denial.
-I was in shock The fellow who told me

was someone I went to ~de school WIth:

Pro'OS oy HAL GOULDDorothy and Bonnie Tilney have beaten the odds on and off the rink.

C<lnUnued on 2

IVolunteer Pet of the Week

McDollnell ,vorl~swith
llew IllotllerS 011 the job • •"\\ t' meet once a week for six

II( t'h....: ~hc :>.1Id.-and we meet agam
.n tLt' I••ll

"Wt'll lx' glwn an outUne to use.
11,t'rt' \\1111)('n'hearsmg. and we'll be
(1Il.qut'd"

"n: l OUI~eeach person WIllhave a
,.l:ka'nl ...tylc: she said. and In her
( ....(' -I l,1I1 tell stones: haVIng
\\ (\1h.t'd Ih('I" lor so long

\\ hell the \olunteers are ready to
~\"'1I1. \1l Don Ill'll said. they'lllX' g,·t
Lllg (., "We lwcd somelxxly ,It
"'1I( h llld uch ,1pl,we Will you t,lke
It 0

By DOROTHY NASH
Spooal Wntor

-Il's hard to separate my~'lf flOm
It: said Mary AIme McDonnell. who
as a socL..l.l worker was employed for
more than 13 yl'ars at St VlIl('{'nl
and Sarah Fisher Center In Fanning
ton Hll1s. working with tt'ens alld
young women dUring and aller ,Ill

unplanned pregnancy
Since retirl'mentlast year McDon

nell has been doing advocacy WOIk ItI
get fundmg for the center - It'll. I

writing. contractlllg other ageIll 1<'''.
putting thlllgs in churl'!1 papers. a k
Ing people to writ,' to tht'lr congn· ...
men "not to cut olTour funrl~: he
said

AIld most recently she has JOllled.1
gmup of mt'n and women In .1 train
Ing c1a% fOI a Spe,lkers !lure,lll.
sturlylllg how to glve an efi,'cllvt'
seven mlnul<' >;I)('echto small agen
c(es. chun.'he!>. and Christian selvlc t'
organllaUons In the metropol1t,lll
area on the selVlces provldt'd In the
pregnancy program and the need for
funding to m.llntaln It.

\
\
\

A ... I()l \olunl,'('f opportulUtlt'S for
I'ellpk \\ llh (or\\Ithout degrees In So
(I.d \\ ,n k. M.lry AIUle McDolU1l'll
...l1gg(·...led ,I leI'.' ways to help Volun
I, ( I ...l .111dn\<' \\Olllen to llledical ap
pOl11llll(·llh. do '>('cn'tarl,11work. an
...I\el phollt· .... dOI!.1te Items for new
b..llllt·... alld rock new babies

It V(lIl are Intcrested. call the SI.
Vl:!l enl and Sarah FIsher Center at
t>2f> -/527 and ask for the volunt('cr
ttXHt!lllalor. or for JackJ Kelsay. who
I" III charge of community rel'1Uons

Puppy
13 weeks old,
Lab & terrier mix,
Male

To adopt thiS pet, contact.
Kershaw Animal Hospital

421·7878 or
The Animal Welfare Society

751·2570

Mary Anne McDonnell
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Iin Our Town

Classy reunion
Northville High School's Class of 1937 held Its 55th class reunlonSatur·

day at the Novl Hilton. Twenty-one members of the student body returned to
the hometown of their alma mater to catch up with former classmates. Bruce
Turnbull. class president, sald classmates had a good tlme remlnlsclng and
shooting the breeze.

'We had a very successful reunion.· Turnbull said. "We had 21 of the or-
Iginal 56 class members here.·

Classmate carl Stephens agreed.
"It was a very nice party ••he sald. "We'vebeen having reunions every five

years, but we decided this year our next one would be In three years. At our
age we can't afford to wait another five:years: he sald Jokingly.

Classmates traveled In from around the state and as far as F10rida and
Illinois. As an lce-breaklngactlvlty. classmates were asked to share their best
memOlies about high school. Each one told a separate anecdote, Turnbull
sald.

Commemoratlve plates honoring Northvllle's sesquicentennJal. do-
nated by the Northville Historical Society, served as door prizes at the reun-
Ion. The Chamber of Commerce also donated a slew of memorabl1la to reun-
Ion attendees.

"Some look pretty much the same as they did In high school. only older,·
Stephens sald about some of his classmates.

Pictured at left are the classmates who returned to the reunion, aU sea-
ted behind their composite class picture taken In 1937.

The class's next reunion will be held In 1995.
Members attending were Eva Mae Craft, Betty Holman, Ken Wilber,

Russel Sears, carl Stephens, Lucl1e M1hay. CUfford Smith, Harold BaI1lat,
Earlene GaCfleld,Lawrence Way, Bruce Turnbull, June Jale. Francis Huff,
Theda Lyke, Jane Robinson, Dean Hardesty, Edward Baremaan. Mary Jane
Hodgins, Madeline LaFond, Lee Thompson and Wl111amHansor. Photo by HAl GOULD

·Rollerskaters triumph in Iife"swinners" circle

-------------- We want to hear about any news or feature ideas you have. -------------

INTRODUCING THE NoANNUAL FEE VISX CLASSIC
AND GoLD CARDS FROM STANDARDFEDERAL BANK
At Standard Federal Bank \~e re constantly lookmg And for those of you who carry a monthl;
for ways to help }ou gel more for Jour money Like halance you IIpay less mtere~t than }ou \\Quld
our ne~ VISA CIaSSIl and VIS·\ Gold \~1th many other l.ud' \dlldl',I\e'
credit cards you even marc

With a Slanddrd I ederal JUS!stop hy or lall ,m; of our
VISA ClaSSICor Gold card convenient Bankmg { emer, lor
you pay no annual fl'e, - morc mformallon and .1lI

nothmg - no! a dime apphcallon

ContlDued &om 1

Today1l\ney, now 44. competes In
amateur dance and figure rollerskat-
Ing competitions and boasts five
state championship medals, six state
championship titles, a regional title
and a fifth place trophy In the na-
tional competition. Still an amateur
contender, 'nIney quallfied at the
state competition show-down held
last Friday at the Skatln' Station In
Canton. She took second place In the
dance competition and earned a slot
In the upcoming regional competi-
tion. The reglona1s will pit Tl1ney
against yotmger skaters from the
five-state area encompassing Ohio.
Indiana, lllinols, Wisconsin and
Michigan.

"It was easier than I expected:TI1-
ney said about returning to the rink

after a long hiatus, "But 1worked very
hard. I practiced every momlng be-
fore 1went to work. and 1skated every
day for two hours:

"It's a lot to have accomplished In
five short years : sald Dorothy nI-
ney, Bonnie's mother and roommate
InNorthvl1le's Highland Lakes subdi-
vision. DorothyTIlney. a bright-eyed
and enthusiastic senior dtlzen, Is
also an avid rollerskater. At 72, Dor-
othy finds hen yay to the skating rink
twice a week to get some exerdse,
strengthen and tone.

While the two seldom "''ark out at
the rink together, they do share a phi-
losophy and an over-zealous appetite
for success.

Both are avid rollerskaters who
have beaten the odds.

For Dorothy, getting back on
skates three to four weeks ago

CALL US!

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

1·800/643·9600

L~ · __-w - . an ••

achieved a goal of her own.
Last July, Dorothy had a full hip

replacement that left her confined to
a walker at first. Weekly physical
therapy restored her strength and
encouraged her to use a cane.
Promptly ridding herself of the cane,
she's learned to walk with the hip
prosthesis and "to get back on
wheels:

"We started out skating together:
Dorothy remembered. "I took the
adult class and she took the child-
ren's class. But I had to stop to go
back to work. That was 25 years ago."
she sald. "Now 1just do some of the
simple things, the waltzes and the
polkas. Ienjoy that, but Bonnie's the
one to watch:

Dorothy's determination and zest
for life Is overshadowed only by her
love for Bonnie.

"I'm amazed, " Dorothy said,
gleaming at Bonnie's awards. "Over
such a short time that she's accom-
plished aU this. It's fantastic:

Working hard has Its prtce. Every
now and then she gets an inkling In
her feet. a subtle reminder the arthrl-
tis Is there. but that doesn't slow her
down any.

For the most part, Bonnie's ankles
have healed. Rarely do they hurt
enough to cause her to miss a day of
practlce with coach Joe O·Doherty.

"Every now and then it bothers
me, butljustlgnoreitand take an as-
plrln. " she said. "The more active I
am the less It hurts, and the more I
hurt the more I need to exercise:

The dynamics between mother
and daughter are the stuff on which
good books and movies are based. It's
the success of child from the encour-

agement of a parent. It's seeing a
child blossom and find herself
through hard work and
perseverance.

"She's found herself; that's what's
most Important," Dorothy sald. "I'm
very proud of her. She's learned to be
herself and she's happy doing it.
That's the biggest achievement for a
mother."

Although she's proud ofwhat's she
done, Bonnie doesn't want to be ste-
reotyped and recognized for beating
the odds.

"For every person like me. there's
another who has a story just like it:
she said. "I don't consider me that
unusual. One man at Northland
Skating Rink calls me the 'miracle
cluld: but I don't think I've really
done anything unusual:

"It's very gratifying to know that
she can do it: Dorothy sald. "I re-
member when she first got back In
the link, she took first place and, oh,l
just can't tell you how we felt. As a
mother It Is the hardest thing to sit
back and watch a child struggle. But
you know you have to, and you just
know that she has to do It for herself.
And she did.

"You can't do everything for your
child: she sald. "But you can show
them how to do It:

Both Ttlneys are proud of Bonnie's
accomplishments. Pictures of her de-
corate the mantel and end tables In
the palr's home. Upstairs In Bonnie's
bedroom, plaques, medals and tro-
phies from her fIVe-year amateur ca-
reer cover an entire wall and serve as
testament to her determination.

349-1700 ID1JtNnrt4uillt 18tcnrb

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY
GUARANTEES THEIR

WINDOWS LIKE•••

•
WALLSIDEWINDOW

FACTORY & SHOWROOM
27000 Trolley Industrial Dr., Taylor, MI 48180

CALLTOLLFREE1-800-521-7800

I
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IChurch BriefsIEngagements

Area churches open
doors to Bible school

first day of class. For more Informa-
tion call the church olflce at
349-3140.

Northville Christian Assembly.
41355 Six M1leRd .. July 13-17 from
9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. There Is no
charge for the class and registration
Is available from now until the start of
the class in July.

First United Methodist Church of
Northville. Eight Mile and Taft Road.
Aug. 4. 5. and 6. Registration forms
are available in the church office or
see the church bulletin. Cost for the
school Is $6 per child or $12 a family.
Call 349-1144 for registration and
Information.

Ward Evangelical Presbytertan
Church. 17000 Fannlngton Rd .• 11-
vonla. June 22-26 from 9:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. for k1ndergarteners
through seventh grade. The public Is
welcome. Registration Is being taken
now. Call 422-1836 for Information.

Splrtt of Christ Lutheran Church.
40700 W. 10Mile. August 3-7 from 9
a.m. to noon. There Is no set fee for
the class but the church will take do-
nations to cover Instructional and
material costs for the class. Registra-
tion Is available up through the first
day of the class. For class informa-
tion call 477-6296.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

A number of Northville churches
are sponsoring Vacation Bible
Schools aver the summer. What fol-
lows Is a list of local churches in the
Northville area that offer summer
schools. Most church offices have not
set stringent registration deadlines;
however. church pastors are urging
people to register early.

First Baptist Church of Northville.
217 N. Wing. will host Its school on
June 22-26. Registration for the
class will be open until the first class
period. There Is no charge. For more
Information call the church office at
348-1020.

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. 200 E. Main St .. June
22-26 from 9:30 a.m. until noon. The
class fee Is $10 per child and $25 for a
family of three or more. This year's
theme Is "Togetherness in Jesus'
Name." The formal deadline for regis-
tering for the class has expired; how-
ever. the church will take registration
until June 22. For futhe r Information
call 349-0911.

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri
Synod. 201 Elm.June29~uly2from
9 a.m.- 11:45 a.m. The school Is free
and re~stratlon Is available up to the

SUSANZDANOWSKI/MARKWILUAMS: Robert and MaIyZda-
nowski of Lyon 'Ibwnship annouce the engagement of their daughter.
Susan Emma. of Northvtlle. to Mark Gerard WUl1ams of Northvtlle.
Bruno and Francis WillJams of Plymouth are the parents of the groom-
to-be.

The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate of South Lyon High SChool and at-
tended Eastern Michigan UnJvers1ty.

The future groom is a 1976 graduate ofThurston High School and at-
tended SChoolcraft College.

The couple met at Holly Homes Inc. inBelleville. where the groom is
president of the company and the bride is finance manager.

An Aug. 15 wedding is planned.

PATRICIA ANN PAYNE/SCOTr WORDEN: Patricia Ann Payne
ofNorthvtlle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Payne ofNorthvtlle:
and Scott Martin Worden of Ferndale announce their engagement

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate of Our Lady of Mercy HIgh
School in FarmIngton Hills and a 1989 graduate of Central Michigan
University. She is a sales representaUve at Payrollllnc. of Royal Oak.

The future groom is a 1984 graduate of the UnlversityofDetrolt
High School and served four years in the U.S. Navy. He is attending the
University of Detroit while employed by the United Parcel service.

AJune wedding at Sts. Peter and Paul Jesuit Church of Detroit is
planned.

IBirths
GREGORY H. AND LOIS PRESLEY ofNorthvtlle announce the birth

of their daughter. Anica Jeanne Presley on Apr1l 17. 1992. She was 5
pounds. 5 ounces. when she was born at St Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor.

Jeanne and George PostiJ' of Plymouth and Gerald and MaIjorie Pre-
sley of Spring Hill. F1a.. are the grandparents.

Anlca joins her sister Emily. 6. at home.

CAITLIN RUTH WEBER: Susan and TImothy Wber of UvonIa
announce the birth of a daughter. Caitlin Ruth.

Caitlin was born May 3 at Providence Hospital InSouthfield and
weighed 9 pounds. She is their first child.

Betty andJlm Kaiser ofNorthvtlle and Rita Mae WeberofSt Louis.
Mich .• are the grandparents. Thomas B. McGowan of Rocky RIver.
Ohio. is great-grandfather.

REBECCA LEE BRIDGES: Andrea and Keith Bridges of callfor-
nIa announce the birth of their daughter. Rebecca Lee. on Feb. 27. Re-
becca was 8 pounds. 9 ounces at the ume of her birth in MIssion Viejo.
Calif. She joined her sister. Kimberly Joe. 20 months. at home.

John and Connie Conder of Northvtlle were grandparents. along
with Roy and Maxine Bridges of callfomJa.

MARK ERICSON SICHENDER: Kay and Ken Sichender of
Grand Ledge are the new parents of Mark Ericson. who carries a mater-
nal family middle name. Mark was born Good Friday. Apr1l 17. and
weighed 7 pounds. 4 ounces at the ume of his birth at Sparrow Hospital
In lansing. He joinS a brother. Joe. age 3.

Molly and Malcolm Manley ofNorthvtl1e are is grandparents. along
with Mrs. V. Sichender of Washington. Mich. Great-grandmother is
Mrs. L. Kellenneyer of New Bremen. Ohio.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informal1on regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
RRST BAPnST CHURCH

IleYIlQgOR
3QqMarUtst 624-2AM

(l>ehrld FbI of AmeI1co Bank of! Pa1ltoc T",,; RelJ
Wed 1000 om.. Women's BIbte Sh.Jctf

S>.rodo'f School 9".45o.m
I UXl a.m. MomIng WonhIp

Nur-v AvdIJb ... /4J Welc:c>rM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVIU.E

2IXlEo Man 51 • _ :)490(1911
WonhIp &. Church SChool9"~ &. I HXl om

Chldcae AvoIcbIe9'.JO & 11:CIJom
Or La\wf.-ce ~. Pastof

IleY Jcm40 ~ MlnIl*of~ &.5a'lgIoo
~ ~Ank.un MnIIt.,otVouth

&. Church SChool

r
I

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

2322SGllRoa::l 3 BIks S. ofGoond_
3Ma.WofFaml'1glonRood

Won/'oop SeMele e ~ &. II om (.......-y p<O'o1dod)
SundaV SChool9"Al om

A74<l!51l4
Pam>< Cha1eo Fox

Pam>< DonIol c:av.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCIf.E.LC.A.

10700W 10..... (W at Hoggertyl

SUldav WonNp e.3O &. HU50 '"
SUldav a..dI SChool9"300.'"

0Ift:e 417-6'190
""'Ia!hc:lrcs A.. SC_NowWERE COOKING! OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CATHOUC CHURCH
77OltlO'/'Of_
WB3<END U1\JRGlES
SolurdoV. 5m p.m

SundaV. 7.30.9.11 o.m &.l2.~p.m
Church 3019-2621 SChool3A9-J610

~ Eclx:aIton 3019-2559

VICTORY WlHERAN CHURCH
WTHERAN • MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
On Taft Ild Near 11 MItt Rood 349-7322
S<rdov WonhIp &. SChool 10a.m. 10 11.30 Oln.

Rev- Pam><
lnI-'ed lot hecnlg ~ed

:i '.. I I". ~

RRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2632S Hasted Road '" 11 MIoo
Forrrrogton HIIo. Mleh\P'l

5eIvtc_ owry SundaV '" 10-.30o.m
Abo Fhl and Tt}d S\6ldOy '" 7m p.m

~SCh0049-15o.m
_ CIooo- T.-lov. 7 30 P m

SC>na 5eIvtc_ • L.osl S<rdov of month· 7m p m

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Q ..... a.~ook
W1oeonIIn ev Luthe<m s,.lOd

S>.rodo'f WonhIp e om &. 10-.30om
G«>e Eo.Jcr<ll<. Podor - 3A9.as66

9"15om SundaV SChool &. _ CIoa

ST. PAUL'S LUl'HERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

201 Elm Slr_. No<ttI_ (behind Hardee,)
T LubeCk Pato<

L IQrv>e 1\Oloc:1OI. Pam><
ChurCh~l40 SChool~146

Good FtIdoy W'""'" IOJ &. 7.30 P m
E'osteoIs..n.W~6roo.m.

I"aa* Breokbt 7-10:lXl o.m
EoI*~W~8.30&. 11-(1)o.m

RRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Am Alba Trol

~MIc~
SundaVWotshlp 100~om
SundaV SChool 10:~ om

Wedleodoy ~Itlg. 7.30 p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mle East at Haggerty
Farmnglon His

Sunday Washlp 830 a m & 10-45 am
NUr>llry SelVlc~.. Available
TImothy McDermott. Pasta

Phone 553-7170

NORTHVIUE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx '-'Ie Rood
No<1twIIe 343-Q03O

sunday School 9"s&-10;!>5
Slrdoy=,&:~~~~~3Opm

Notlhvtle O"t,ftal School
~K.a

RRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
319-11". e "' .. a Ta" RoooI

Or 00.Vcs Vernon. Pa'"
~ TI'omos'" ~·_atC"",,,~
SlrdOy WoeNp SoMoo SlrdOy """'" a -......y C<n

~15a11{1lCll'

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

AI671 W Ten MIle - Meadowbn>ol<
349-2652 <;24In)

5unday Wo<ShIp 0110;30 a m.
Nlnltl'( Core Avalablo

Chartoo R Jacobs. Poo1or
Cluch School 9' 150m

11 qs

114S

J075

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
ACI!OO_ .... 1ld.
NOlllwtleT_

SoMOJY M<»IA FM.
Sundov Mcoo 10 10M

Asaoctot.l'oolor ff Po.j ED«
_A20-<>076

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

213M~OOl<R No>1",e'~MIe
MomIngW~ 100.-n
Ctuct'l SChooll0o.m

34&-7757
MIn&te< IleY E .... tt.Jn1

........ of MuoIc Revr..guson

ZbS

ZbS

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23056No"lIld. <_'0'-10_)
_ SIu<tf for /oJ "- 0-45 om

W~seM::e.at 11 a.m A6p..t'n
Wed. IoII:l-W __ Se<v II'''' ~

K~1h Slew'" Posta
fUMfVR'~

I\J .. Mee. 01Ie<pteIed lot .... diet
PaIton heme ~ 3019-3616

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

A5301 11 MIle O! Toft ReI
HofTHt of NooA ChfIl.ncrl SChool 0'- 12)

$ln SChOOl 9 AS a m
WOfthip l10Jnm a600pm
Prove< ~tng Wed 7OJ P m

Dr Gory _ ~tOl

275

Z9s

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

57' So sr--.Ilood """""'" '.103<1IQ)nw AlIv Robert So ~", Qoetoc
SeM:;e.

9Jn: 7 ~o.l'T\ ser.-t.Md( [uchc~f
Inco o.m SeM:e/'KcIy £ uchl.nt

a..dI5chooI
......... eo..

8ol'7'tIJIr r ... Foc-V rOt IN H<Y'Oro~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10M .. __ Toft &. Beck. No>1

Ptlone 3A9-1I75
7 45 o.m Holy Euc:horIot

II mHoly Euc:ha1II
!he Rlov L.- F Hordng
11m o.m SundaV SChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17(0) Famhglon Rox>d
UvonIo. NI All1e. (313) A22·11~

S>.rodo'f WonhIp end S\6ldOy SChool
eOJ 9"15 10:450.m 12<l5&. 7£Cpm

~ WonhIp Broodcoot
IImOIn VoU\·1oM10l0

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

...m W 10 MIle No>< No>A 301'0'-5666
112mIe _I of No>1 ReI

WonhIp &. C"..Ch SChool
9"<Xl&. 1030

Achod J ~ PoltOf
J C)'UO SrnI1h o\uoctJI. PalIOi

-- -- -- - ------------ar -- --
I

I
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

W_end L,\.~.!:!9YLIlomenlay
SChool (II .... Rd. Wool of Toft ReI)

saturday 5m p.m
SUI'odOV 9"00 o.m &. 11mom

_:::'~F .~~~~ta

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211'l Whg 3ol&-1C12O
Rev S1eph«l Spa1a Palor

9.ndayWonNp e.30a.m 11 om a. 630p m
Wed. ~ Ser.-k'. '00 P m

Bovs~7p.m """-Gn7pm
SUndof SChoo' qA~ 0 m

1%

R

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

C"t''lCflnt Blvd

r No", Town l
I Cpnlp,
l _

o

'"orr TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 34~1700

+
N

24&l5~OOl<Ad Novt. .... .e315
M<-. 501 5 pm $M'l 7 30 om

'.501'1 100.30om 1216pm
Hot,Il><"'." 9"", s.~pm 7.30pm

FoIhef John 8uclde I'oolor_ JofOIT\e_ Nocc 1'00101
P<nh0'll0. -.aeA7

o

"

Now Open
Novi, on Crescent Blvd., across from Novi Town Center.

Open Daily from 11:00AM, Phone: 348-4279. Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313) 348-3022
NN&NA
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Students tal~etop
forensics awards
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

enga's classes. his own classes and
before an audience ofteachers. Most
recently. SClanser and fellow state
winner Kevin Becker perfonned be-
fore the school board.

Becker took tiurd place in the orig-
mal oratory diVisIon In the state com-
petition for his speech on AIDS.
Sparked by Ean1n "Magic" John-
son's announcement that he had
contracted the human immunodefi-
ciency Virus. Becker's speech, an or-
Iginal work, criticizes people who
label and ridicule VIctims of the HIV.

"It Is really unfair how people are
treated once they test positive;
Becker said. "I did more research and
found out that there's a lot more of
that going on out there."

After researching magaZine and
newspaper articles on the subject.
Becker used Nathaniel Hawthorne's
"1be Scarlet Letter" to draw on.

Forensics coach Klokkenga said
the boys were selected from more
than 400 students from some 20
schools participating In the state
competition.

The efforts of two Meads Mill
Middle SChool students In forensics
paid off last month when they took
top honors at the state forensics meet
In Ann Arlx>r.

Justin Sclanser. an eighth·grader
at Meads Mill. took first place In the
dramatic interpretation category of
the Michigan Interscholastic Forens-
Ics Association competition held May
8on the campus on the University of
Michigan.

SClanser performed a 5-8 minute
recitation of a well-known passage
from "Camelot; the musical tale ab-
out the legend of KIng Arthur.

"I've always liked 'Camelot:
SClanser said. "It's kind of a personal
love. I'm Just fascinated by KIng
Arthur."

SClanser said he and his other
team members started practicing for
the annual competition under the di·
rection of Meads Mill forensics coach
Shirley Klokkenga in January. Since
then he's rehearsed In front ofKlokk-

_ CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADITION \:.;. .. *
50 YEARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS ..

. . . e. • $

Kevin Becker (left) and Justin Sclanser show off their trophies.

ONE WEEK ONLY
Thursday, June 11th thru Thurs., June 18th

SUMMER BLO\V-OUT
(up to 60% Off)

Including layette, bedding,
clothing, gifts, accessories

Fall Preview
20% OFF All New Merchandise - Arriving Daily!

·exctudcs gift baskets and speCIal orders

VISA and Mastercard Welcome

LAWN SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

I • Ann Arbor. MI •

II 2461 S Industrial Hwy
l__ ~313) 668-=-IQ29 _
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3400 Jefferson S E 31691 Dequlnoro
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• Southfield, MI •
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Musical profits to
dress church choir

When Cenitti's Hole-In-the-Wall
opens its dinner theater production
of FIddler on the Roof July 17. the
choir of the FIrst United Methodist
Church of NOlihville Is hoping for a
big turnout.

That's because the performance Is
a benefit to help raise the $7.000
needed to buy new choir robes for the
church. Cenitti·s has agreed to do-
nate part of the proceeds from the
opening night production to the
cause.

The dinner theater production in-
volves the full Cenitti·s dinner, fol-
lowed by the classic musical by
Joseph Stein. Jerry Bock and Shel-

don Harnlck. The play will be in the
Masonic Temple Just upstairs from
Cenitti·s. Dinner will be at 7 p.m.
with the show at 8:30.

Cost for dinner and the show Is
$34.95 per person. with limited sea-
ting. so early reservations are en-
couraged. For tickets to the benl'fit
perfonnance. see the church. on
Eight Mile at Taft. between 9:30 a.m.
and 4 p.m. weekday ...

The dinner theater production will
also run July 18. 23. 25. 25. 30, 31
and Aug. 1. For reservations for any
of those shows. call CenitU's at
349-0522.

I Reunions
DETROIT CHADSEY: Detroit Chadsey's Class of 1942 will have a
reunion Sept. 27, 1992. For informatlon. call Jack Smith at
349-2263. Allce (McKinin) Philips at 421-4050 or Mary (Witowich)
Presnell at 382-5765.

DEARBORN JUGH JANUARY/JUNE 1967: Graduates of
Dearborn High School. JanuaIy and June classes of 1967. will cele-
brate their 25-year class reunion onAug. 21 at the FaJrlane Manor In
Dearborn. The committee is searching for all graduates from this
class. For Information call or write Reunion Planners. P.O, Box 291.
Mt. Clemens 48046, (313) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803.

CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDAY ON WHEELS AT
BONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER

®~Bl'i]'rg 300 LMIRl ©@OO©U'i]'U@OOrg© ©@fI\j)!F@OO'i]' Bl'i]' 6\fI\j)~OO~©Bl'® fPUoo~®'i]'
OO©l1.l1.~OO ~~~'1fOOO® ©~OO'1f[§OO

f,§lBl©~BI@[g OOO©ILIlJJIQ)[g~R
ADMISSION AND SKATE RENTAL
SMALL POP
HOT DOG OR COLOMBO VANILLA FROZEN YOGURT
CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA CUPCAKE
INVITATIONS
MYLAR BALLOON FOR BIRTHDAY CHILD
IMOYJ:::a ICO.MEIt.! eoaCICD\Ql!i IS aValLa[;J1l.1i1

'W~ IXJ6\W~ i!\lhlh 'ii'IXJ~ IMJ~~®R W@l!1l IXJ6\W~ i!\lhlh 'ii'IXJ~ fPllJJ!M~
ONLY $70.00 FOR TEN PEOPLE

$7,00 per person - minimum of ten

BONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER
24505 HALSTED FARMINGTON HILLS 48335

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF GRAND RIVER
PHONE 476·2201

Thad Pearl

~

Oakbrook
Common

Baby It's You
1 ! of .. ':.... 't.."'" ,

?! ....
JI,..",~ .. "0-

" ~.-.d~-- ~..
20% - 60% OFF Storewide

BABY ITS YOU
'-outlq:ue

Infants & Children's Boutique
• Preemie-6x Girls • Preemie-7 Boys

INFANTS a.
CHILDREN8

31150 Haggerty Rd. ~~;~~10-6
{Just S of 14 Mile Rd I Thurs 108

Farmington Hills· 661-CUTE
(2883)

How Much Would It Cost To Have A
System Professionally Installed?

~ Call Today For A Free Estimate I'«--~---~~V< t iCO V~luel 1

~~~. ShU~-Off~ ~r ev.:l<? "/:[1;;-"/2'
~ Fast, Expert Installation

~ Reliable Service and Maintenance

RAIN~8IRQ
PREFERRED BY PROFESSIONALS WORLDWIDE ®

Call Now! 7 -800-347-4272

ICENTURY RAIN AID J

'1'mglad to be at Oakbrook Common"
Thad Pearl wanted to be in control of his own future-so he moved to Oakbrook Common

"I know, if I ever need added assistance or skilled nursing, someone is nearby," he says. "This
I~very Important to me because 1 want to keep the burden of my po~sible future health
care need~ from falling on my children."

Thad ha....found that "companionship, and the chance to make new friend~ are added ben-
efits" Also, he ~miles, are Oakbrook Common's "plea.'iant surroundings and friendlv ~taff"

"Many of my fnend~ abo have moved to Oakbrook Common," remark....Thad "That\ becau~e
everything here IS ~o good. I'm glad to be here,"

For infonnation, call
today, (313) 441-3100, or
mail this coupon to:

Oakbrook Common
16351 Rotunda Drive
Dearborn, MI 48120

••••••••••

r------------------------
:J Yes. 1 would like to have more mformation about Oak-

brook Common RetIrement Communil\
t...l Iam not intereMed in receiving information at tlll~ time,

however, Iwould like to have my name placed on your
mailing li~t for Pha.'ieII

Namc _

Add re~~_ _ _ _ _
City__ _ _ _

Slale -___ _ __ __ Zip

Phone ( )• ~~,~~~~,~,~i~~~----
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Fireworl~shighlight Flag Day
By RYAN TUTAK
Staff Wnter

Salem Township will celebrate
Flag Day for the eighth straight year
this Saturday In an event considered
unique In Michigan.

The community will paint the town
red. white and blue In an all-day com-
memoration. featuring the popular
parade of bikes and floats. square
dancing and a small carnIva.1.

For the first time. the township will
hold a contest for the best decorated
floats and bikes. From 10 a.m. to 11
a.m. at Salem Elementary School,
7806 Salem Road. judges will vote on
the best decorated entries among the
expected 10 floats and 30 bikes.

The parade. which begIns at 11
a.m .• will Include floats. bikes and
Ilre trucks from Salem. South Lyon.
Ann Arbor and Superior Township.
as well as walkers canyIng miniature
American flags.

Itwill wind through the four blocks
In the township's hamlet, starting at
the elementary school. traveling
north on Clinton and Leota to Six
Mile Road. then tUrning east. It will
make a right on Pearl Street and con-
clude by circling the Township Hall.

A ceremony follows the parade at
the township hall. where Raymond
Givens will lay a wreath on theV.F.W.
monument for members of the U.S.
Army from Salem.

At 12:45p.m. a bike race will begin
for adults and children In an open
field at the elementary school. At the
same time, the school will be the site
of a balloon-throwing contest with
teams of one adult and one child.

Square dancing will be olTered at
the township hall parking lot with
Jack Le Pan of Ypsilanti playing re-
cords from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The next two hours at the parking
lot will feature karaoke. provided by
the 700 Bowl In South Lyon.

From 6 p.m. to 10 p.m .• Salem

Elementary will host a mInI-carnIva.1
that Inclues a moonwalk. ballwalk
and a sea Dragon ride that features a
boat rocking back and forth on the
end of a pole like a pendulum.

F1ag Day concludes with a half-
hour of fireworks scheduled to begin
at dusk, around 9:45 p.m.

Shree Gross, coordinator of the
~t the last five years, said Flag
Day festMUes have been a great suc-
cess In Salem.

"It draws the community
together; Gross said. "Everyone gets
real excited. They mow their lawn
and plant flowers or paint their
house. It's great to get the community
to look better."

In conjuncUon "NIthSalem's F1ag
Day CelebratiOn. the Salem Area His-
torical SocIety presents an exhibit on
the township's nine country schools,

nus Is the third year the club has
sponsored a historical exhibit dUring
the celebration. Crystall Keller, sec-
retary of the club. said each year the
theme Is unique.

A display of photos and text will be
available for browsing at the Salem
Township Hall 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri-
day,June 12and9a.m. to 3p.m. sa-
turday, June 13. A reception and
guest speaker have been lined up for
7:30 p.m. Friday.

Associate Professor Ralph G. Wil-
liams from the University of Michi-
gan's English department will talk
about education in the country
school. He Is the winner of this year's
student-sponsored Golden Apple
Award for best teacher.

The nine schools featured in the
exhibit will be Geer, Lapham, Wor-
den, Wash Oak. Walker, Thayer, the
Stone SChool. salem Union and
Town1Ine.

Keller said the exhibit has become
a tradition for the historical society.
The group plans to olTerone in 1993,
but has not yet decided on the sub-
ject matter.

No fireworks are planned in Northville this year, but fans can get
their annual dose this saturday in Salem.

I Entertainment Listings

rMUsiC
GITFIDDLER CONCERT /

WORKSHOP SERIES: The Gltflddler
Music Store. 302 E. Main, olTers a
concert/workshop the last Friday of
each month. For information or re-
seIVations call 349-9420. The sche-
dule Includes:

June 26. 7:30 p.m.: Nancy
Squires, a classical guitarist, will
play with soprano vocalist Karen
Schanerberger. Cost is $6.50.

Saturday, July 25. 8 p.m.:
Songwriter/recording artist Michael
Smith will present a songwriUng
workshop. Cost $10.

July 31. 7:30 p.m.: Folk artist
Laurie Jarskl will perform on cello
and folk guitar. Cost $6.50.

METROPOLITAN JAZZ OR-
CHESTRA: The Northville-born Met-
ropolitan Jazz Orchestra will play
Monday. June 15 at Johnny Mag-
num's Restaurant, 30555 Grand
River east of M':rrtman.

Rick Salek's orchestra Is a
19-piece big band performing stan-
dards and contempor.uy jazz for lis-
tening, dancing and dinlng. Music
runs from 7-10 p.m. To charge tick-
ets ($6 each), call 478-2010.

BLOCK PARTY: The Novi Hilton
nosts an outdoor block party from
4:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday. June 18.

Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter
Band will entertain: grilled hot dogs,
turkey and brat.vurst will be avail-
able. Nocover charge. For more infor-
mation call 349-4000.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The North-
vtlle Arts Commission again offers
free concerts every Frtday at 7:30
p.m. In the downtown Northvtlle
bandshell, off Main Street at the
clock.

The schedule Includes the follow-
Ing groups. and their sponsors:

June 19- Novt Concert Band: Ge-
nlttl's and New Attitude Aerobics.

June 26 - salvation Army Band:
North.nlle Pharmacy. Cabbagetown,
Concerned ReSidents of Northvtlle.

July 3 - Gltfiddler: Edwards
Caterer.

July 10 - Schoolcraft Wind En-
semble: MacKinnon·s. Crawford's
Bakery Connection.

July 17 - Plymouth Community
Band: OrtnJewelers. Blackwell Ford.

July 24 - Novi Concert Band:
luffy Muffier, National Bank of
Dt"trolt.

July 31 - Squander. U of M Club
of Northvtlle.

Aug. 7 - &hoolcraft Wind En-
semble: Bookstall·on·the-Maln. The
NorlhvtUe Record.

Aug. 14 - Sliver Strtngs Duldmer
Society: Doheny's, Mr. Glow Car
Wash.

Aug. 21 - NovtConcert Band: Pro-
vtdence Hospital.

STARTING GATE: Tht:: Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St. In downtown Northvtlle.

PIANO BAR: Pianists Anthony
Lang and James Jewhurst play every
Tuesday through saturday from 7 to
II p.m. In the Tara Lounge, In the
Hotel Baronette at Twelve Oaks Mall.

The entertainment Is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm, on
Novi Road north ofTen Mlle. presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
Sunday night. Local artists get
together for Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. rl1r more In·
formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
Lounge, In the Novt Hilton. Is open
Sunday through Tuesday, 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 a.m. and Wednesday
through saturday, 11:30 a.m, to
I:30 a.m. live entertainment from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Tuesday through
Saturday.

Through June 13, Heartbeat:
June 16 through June 20, Mel Ball
Productions: June 23 through July
4, Countdown.

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 8:30-11 p.m. at Whispers. June
15, Steve Wood Quartet; June 22.
Paul Vomhagen; June 29, ClaSSiC
FIve featUring Stefan Kukurugya,
Ken Kellett, TIm Teal. Tom Starr, MI-
chelle Goulet.

serious Moonlight Dance Party at
the Novt Hilton's outdoor terrace and
cafe runs every Friday. Bring clo·
thing and food as a cover charge to
benefit the Coalition on Temporary
Shelter (COTS). June 12. Regular
Boys: June 19. Sun Messengers:
June 26, samaritans; July 3, Steve
King and the Dtttlies.

For more Information call
349-4000.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hammond organ, great music
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
Novi. Call 349· 1438 ahead to find out
If nostalgiC Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "MiSty; "New
York, New York" and "MoonlllUtt
serenade."

PIANO MAN: Pianist Tom Alten·
burg Is now perfonnlng nightly at the
Country Epicure Restaurant, Tues-
day through Saturday. Crowds are
welcome to sing along beginning at 7
p.m. each night,

Country Epicure Is located at

42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
Information call. 349- Tl70.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet
Home restaurant, on Nine MIle just
east ofNovi Road, olTerslivejazz every
Wednesday from 8-11 p.m.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocalist
Eric Brandon. Often local jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
grave sit In as well.

There is no additional charge for
the performances. For more Informa-
t~on' call the restaurant at 347-0095.

ITheater
FIDDlER ON THE ROOF: Ge-

nitti's Hole-In-the-Wall and Off
Broadway Productions present Sum-
mer Stock Dinner Theater with FId-
dler on the Roof.

The evening starts with Genittl's
seven-course dinner In the restaur-
ant, then moves upstairs to the
Northville Masonlc Temple for a full
production of the classic musical.

Cost Is $34.95, Including tax and
tip. Reservations available at
349.Q522.

Shows are srhedl1led July 17. 18.
23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31. and Aug. 1.
Thursdays and Fridays. dinner is at 7
and show at 8:30 p.m. Saturdays.
dinner at 6:30 and show at 8 p.m. sa-
turday matinees. dinner at noon and
show at 2 p.m.

HANSELAND GRETEL: The Mar·
qulsTheatre, 135E. Main. presents a
stage version of this children's story
at II a.m. and 2:30 p.m. June 13.

The cast will sing "Happy Birth-
day" to children In the audience. Ad·
vance notice required.

All tickets $4. TIckets are available
at the door or from teh theater box of-
fice. TIckets In advance by telephone
at 349-8110 with Visa or Master·
Card. TIckets also available through
Tlcketmaster outlets at 645·6666.

No children under 4. For more in·
formation call 349·8110

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA
AT GENITTI'S: Genltti's Hole-In-
the-Wall Restaurant continues to
present its Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera DinnerTheatre performan<'es

GenltU's now has three different
production companie'l performing
three different Murder Mystery Din,
nerTheatres. Every Frtday t"vt"nlngat
7:30 p.m. separate performan('es are
planned in separate dlnln~ rooms.
Reservations are reqUired for all
shows. Special pelfonnances of tht"
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre are
available any day of the week.

Dinner Is served. As the crime un
folds durtng the performance. the
guests try to diocovt"r who "commit-
ted the murder" through cl,les gtven
out durtng heated exchan~s be·

tween cast members. Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the murderer.

The "Verdi Opera DlnnerTheatre"
Is now scheduled the thirdThursday
of every month at 7:30 p.m. All arias
are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are available for large
groups. ReseIVations are reqUired for
all shows.

Genitti's "Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
staurant is located In downtown
Northvtlle at lOB East Main St. just
east of Center Street (Sheldon Road).
The Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre
and the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre
including the seven-course dlrmer
costs $25 per person (Including tax
and tip).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax
349-4641 for reseIVations. Group
rates are available. Large parties can
be accommodated for any
performance.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Visit the At-
rium Gallery In new, larger quarters
as Itbegins showing work from Audry
DiMarco.

DiMarco, a well-known Livonia ar-
tist, has recently moved to West
Bloomfield. Her pieces: ceramic
masks. paintings incorporating
masks, abstract pastels and acrylics
plus pottery will be on display
through the end of June.

The show is free to the public. The
Atrium Gallery is located at 113 N.
Center St. in Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .. Monday
through saturday: Thursday even-
Ings until 7 p.m. For more informa-
tion call 349-4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery is located In the atrtum of the
NovtClvtc Center. 45175 W. Tt"nMile.

IUterature
SUMMER READING: 1\vo summer
programs wlll be offered for children
at the Northvtlle Public Ubrnry be·
ginning in June.

Readers may register for "READ
ROCK RAP 1\me Into 92 Summer
Reading" and receive matertals to en-
courage readln~and a chance to par-
ticipate In poster contests. Read·A-
Lottery. a Scavenger Hunt. Usten to
the Best (books read aloud), puzzles
and games to do as weli as an invtta-
lion to the "Strtke-Up-The-Band"
Party with awards. refreshments.
and special entertainment.

Registration for both programs
will begtn Wednesday. June 17 and
continue until July 10. Both prog-
rams wl1l be In progrt"Ss June
17.July 29 at the Northvtlle Public li-
brary. 215 W. Main. Phone number Is
349·3020.
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For sponoo... lp clela,ls call 1-800-255-4859

:~The Largest French & Indian War
Living History Demonstration in America

RENDEZVOUS
ON mE ROUGE

JUNE 13 & 14, 1992
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

For Reservations
and Information

Contact:
Dearborn Historical
Museum
915 Brady 81.
Dearborn, MI 48114
Ph, (313) 565·3000

Great Lakes IndIans, French·Bnllsh Battles, Musket
Demonstrallons Ceremonres, Colours, Hands-on

Craft Demonstrallons, MUSIC.
Children's Games, Troop Dnllmg

• Donation 12 adult
~ • Children and

- Under Free
TWILIGHT
TOUR OFCAMP
SATURDAY ONLY
8 p.m. to 10 p,m,
$1 per person ~.IR"::J

Tickets Required -=;~".I
From Museum I!

~~-, ~'~'\lr'

• .: ~~~RSERY~~'-/j~&A~

Specializing in Excellent Quality
• Over 200 varieties of PERENNIALS

Starting at $1.99 and up
• Over 70 Varieties of HOSTAS

Starling at $4.99 and up
• Over 64 Varieties of DAY LILIES - Read\' lO Bloom

$5.99" $12.99

rlRHODODENDRONS 35% OFF "
Regular $19.99 to $49.99

L__~H..s.0~~N.!::!.'~P~S~~ __ ..J
The Widest Assortment of

TREES. SHRUBS. EVERGREENSIlltll!~NURSERY INC.
'f1 51225 Ann Arbor Rd.
(at Napier, 3 Miles west of Plymouth)

453-2126 --~
't-T-\\;·F-~ 9-~ ,0

THLRS 9·8
~L 'II 1O·~

GROWING
WITH
STYLE &
SUBSTANCE

Because your child deserves only the wry
best surround hi with Bellm! Quality
designer fulTUlUrethal grows as your child grows

Choose BelhnI WE FURHlSHYOURSPEClAl.MOME.NTS;J'

1875 "oodwllrcl 220B S, 'lain St.
Birlnin~hllm .\nn .\rhor

(313) 64'l"0525 (:\ I :l) 76(~-!_~\ B\

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022NNaHA

_ ~ .OL ~ .-...-.-. • .. _ _ -... __ -. ~ ~ __ .. ftr - __ - __ - ~ _....--.• ..-.-a , -.. -. __ .-..:1 .:Lolao.: .:lo.-__ ~~--..1_
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Rio's counting on Earth Summit

South American playground hopes to polish up tarnished image
cated across from 236 Avenida Vieira
Souto. At either a meal for two with-
out wine Is about $25.

Barra. a soulless community of
glass and aluminium hlgh-rtses. Is
known for Its jolly churrascarlas -
steakhouses that work on a $20. all-
you-can-eat system. With waiters br-
Ingtng a different cut about every
three mmutes the trick Is to hold off
until the better beef arrives.

Try: Baby-Beef Paes Mendonca.
located at 1510 Avenida das Ameri-
cas. or Poreao. located at 591 Av-
enida Armando Lombardi. For more
Information call 399-2187 and
399-3355. respectively.

A dIiTerent restaurant scene re-
volves around Flamengo Park on the
waterfront. where an estimated
15,000 representatives ofprtvate en-
vironmental groups will gather daily
for the Global Forum. an unofficial
event.

Two moderately expensive seafood
restaurants bracket the Forum com-
plex: five blocks south Is Rlo·s. a
large, touristy establlshment. For
more information call 551-1131.

Three blocks north, In Glorta Mar-
Ina. Is Barracuda. a small, elegant
lunchtime haunt for downtown ex-
ecutives. For more Information call
389-3385. A meal for two without
wine Is about $40 at either place.

A short walk or taxi ride away from
Global Forum are two of my favorite
restaurants: Lamas. located at 18
Rua Marques de Abrantes. a hal-
lowed and 1ne."Cpenslvehash house
for Rlo's Intellectuals, and Casa da
Sulca, a restaurant where stiff for-
malIty inevitably dissolves around a
table of cheese fondue.

At Lamas a meal for two without
wine Is about $20; at Casa da Sulca.
about $35. For more information call
205-0799 and 252-5182.
respectively.

By JAMES BROOKE
New York Times Travel SyndICate

Back In the days when envlron-
meniallsts called themselves natur-
alists and traveled by steamship. Rio
de Janelro's green forests, gray gra-
rute hills and South Atlantic beaches
exerted a legenda.ly allure.

So It Is approprtate that 30.000 en-
vIronmentallsts descended by jet on
Rio. a tropical city where nature Is
never far from view.

Formally called the United Nations
Conference on Environment and De-
velopment. the meetings will last
through June 14.

Prepanng for what may be modem
hlstory's largest enVironmental
gathenng. Rlo'S city leaders have in-
vested heavtly. hoping to reverse In
one stroke a negative Image ofcrtme
and decay.

From Rlo's newly refurbished In-
ternatlonal airport visitors speed
down a specially constructed five-
nule superhighway that feeds Into •
tunnels leading to the Southern
Zone's beachfront neighborhoods.

Along 20 miles of open ocean
beaches. from Copacabana to Barra
da TIJuca. new Sidewalks. new bicy-
cle paths. new food kiosks. tightened
water pollution control and Improved
pohce protection have restored Rlo's
spectal lure - the urban beach.

Despite Its surface sensuality.
however. Rio IS not a Caribbean re-
sort but a city of 6 ml1llon people.
largely poor. and street crime Is a ser-
Ious problem.

AVOIdpickpockets by walking In
the same alert way you would In the
downtown streets of a large American
City Leave your hotel with the mini-
mum - a cheap watch. a photocopy
ofyour passport. enough cash for the
day and. Ifnece35al)'. a camera hid-
den m an old shopping bag.

By WILLIAM T. TOMICKJ
New York Times Travel SyndICate

Q: can you recommend a
small, non-eommerc1a1hotel
in western Germany?

A: Travelers to Baden-Baden
may enjoy a hotel called Der
Kleine Pnnz (rhe Uttle Pnnce) In
the heart of the city. It Is a
17-room hotel Inside a remodeled
lOO-year-old Vlctonan building.

Some of the antique rooms
have fireplaces and balconies for
homey European style. They also
have modem hair dl)'ers and
color telCV1Slons.An elegant
restaurant and cozy bar with a
blazing fireplace are available to
all guests.

The hotel Is owned and oper-
ated by Norbert Rademacher,
who spent 22 years workmg In
Amencan rme hotels.

For further information contact
a local travel agent or Der Kleine
Pnnz. Llchtentaler Strasse 36.
D-770. den-Baden. Germany. In-
formation Is also available from
your local travel agent.

Q: We've seen photographs
of the famous Iwo Jirna
statue. Where can we see it
for real?

Photo courtesy RIO Tounsm center

Travelers take a cable train up Corcovado Mountain to see Christ the Redeemer, Rio's landmark
statue
program that includes a gUIded luke
to the 3.350-foot summit of TIJuca
Mountain and a stop for lunch ($10
extra) at the Floresta Restaurant. an
18th-centUl)' house renowned for
the hummingbirds on Its veranda.

On most tours here. prices are
lower for larger groups. For more in-
formation call Brazil Nuts In Rio.
511-3636. or Brazil Nuts In Fairfield.
Conn .. (BOO) 553-9959.

Another colonial structure worth
visiting IS the Acude Museum. 10'
cated at Estrada do Acude. Alta da
Boa Vista. Surrounded by walking
trails and endowed with a rare collec-
tion of Portuguese tiles. tlus museum
on the edge ofTIJuca park reopened
May 30 after extensive renovations.

Indeed. In preparation for the
Earth Summit. 240 workers have
cleaned trails and spruced up the
park. The museum Is open from
Thursday to Sunday. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Admission is 40 cents

haul of the 61-year-old statue. ton beyond Leblon. located at 121Av-
eruda Niemeyer, 274-1122, $178 for
two; and the Inter-Continental In Sao
Conrado. located at 222 Prefelto
Mendes de Morals. 322 2200. $168
for two.

Budget: Carlton. on a qUiet street
In Leblon. located at 68 Rua Joao
LIra. charges $30 for two. including
breakfast. For more information call
259-1932.

The Hotel Toledo. located 71 Rua
Domingos Ferreira. one block from
Copacabana Beach. and the Ver-
mont Hotel. located at 254 Rua Vis-
conde de Plraja. L'1 the heart of
Ipanema. also charge $30 for a dou-
ble room WIth breakfast. Both are
clean and comfortable. For more in-
formation on the Hotel Toledo and
the Vermont Hotel call 257 -1990 and
521-CX>57.respectively.

WHERE TO EAT
Brazll's inflation ticks along <:.t 20

percent a month, but travelers with
dollars will find Rio one of South
America's most inexpensive cities.

Dmner for two with a bottle of Chi-
lean wine can be had for less than
$40 at most restaurants.

For the thousands of diplomats
and joumallsts who hover around
the heads-of-state meeting hall In
Rlocentro. the nearest and best food
Is In Barra.

For a break on the beach tIy Lo-
kau. located at 13500 Avenida Ser-
nambetlba. a breezy, palm-thatched
fish restaurant between a lagoon and
Recrelo dos Bandelrantes beach. The
restaurant Is expensive because oHts
scenic location; entrees of shrimp
and lobster hover around $20. For
more Information call 982-0549.

For a cheaper. more casual choice
two new beach kiosks are supplied by
mother restaurants across the
street: Ricardo Amaral's Alo Alo. lo-
cated at 5750 Avenida Sernambe-
tlba. and. In lpanema. Albertco·s.lo-

WHERE TO STAY
About 30 apart -hotels. as they are

known. offer small apartments by the
day or week.

Claridge In Leblon. located at 156
Rainha Gullhermlna. Is clean and
convenient. For more Information
call 266-1919.

Others Include: Ipanema Flat. lo-
cated at 137 Gomes Carneiro.
287 -9292. and Tiffany In Ipanema.
located at 302 Prudente de Morais.
521-4418. Day rates for a small
apartment with kitchen average ab-
out $70.

Among the medium-priced hotels
- $60 for a double room. breakfast
mcluded - the Arpoador Inn. located
at 177 Rua francisco Otavlano. of-
fers rooms WIth a view of Ipanema
beach. For more information call
247-6090.

The Lancaster Hotel. located at
1470 Avenida Atlantica. Is a beach-
front establishment that olfers the
standard double room with breakfast
for $75. For more information call
541-1887.

Luxury: The favorite of heads of
state this June Is the cream-colored.
Riviera-style Copacabana Palace.lo-
cated at 1702 Avenida Atlantica. The
1923 landmark will undergo a $40
million renovation begtnnlng In July.
For more information call 255-7070.

OffiCially. all major beach hotels
are booked solid. But. as one travel
agent conftded recently some reser-
vation clerks will find a room In re-
turn for a consideration.

The rates for popular hotels on the
shore are: Caesar Park m Ipanema.
located at 460 Vieira Souto.
287 -3122. $258 for two; Mertdien In
Copacabana. located at 1020 Av-
eruda Atlantica. 275-9922. $197 for
two. Rio Palace m Copacabana. lo-
cated at 4240 Avenida Atlantica.
521·3232. $268 for two· the Shera-

A: It stands on Arlington
Boulevard near the Arltngton Na-
tional Cemetery m Vlrgtnia ThIs
Marme Corps war memorial de-
PiCtS the heroiC raJsmg of the
Amencan flag on Mount Sunba-
duo Iwo Jlffia. Feb. 23. 1945.

There Is a parade and concert
at the statue every Tuesday
evening at sunset durtng May.
June. July and August. For
further Information contact the
Arlmgton ViSitors Center. 735 S.
18th St.. Arlington. Va. 22202 or
call (703) 358-5720. Information
Is also available from your local
travel agent.

WHAT TO SEE
The way to truly enjoy Rlo's exub-

erant flora and fauna Is on foot. For
$1 adnusslon the doors swing open at
the Botanical Garden. In the neigh-
borhood of the same name. Jardlm
Botanico.

One square kilometer of greenery
planted In the heart of the city. the
184-year-old garden contains 6.200
species of plants and trees from all
over the tropics. Spruced up with Its
largest cleanup In 40 years. the gar-
den's well-kept paths are Ideal for
quiet walks and quiet talks. The gar-
den Is open Tuesday through Sunday
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Visitors who do not have the time
to fly 2.000 mues north to the Ama-
zon will be happy to discover that an
untouched chunk of rain forest Is a
20-mlnute $10 cab nde from down-
town Rio.

Tljuca National Forest. a dense,
13-square-mlle tangle of Atlantic

jungle. IS considered the largest ur-
ban forest In the world. Hikers rou-
t~nely get lost. marooned In wilder-
ness only a few miles from a city of 6
million people.

Brazil Nuts. a travel agency here.
offers a Tuuca National Park Ecology
luke - a six-hour. $50-a-person

NIGIIT UFE
A new music center emerged this

year m an old downtown neighbor-
hood. Lapa.

Benefiting from a major face-ltll. a
trapeZOid area around a trolley
VIaduct now boasts: ClrCOVoador.lo-
cated at Rua Dos Arcos. 221-0405
(for mformal concerts): Asa Branca.
located at 17 Avenida Mem de Sa.
252-4428 (for ballroom dancmgl;
and Sala Cecilla Meirelles.located at
47 LargodaLapa. 232-9714 (fordas-
sical recitals).

WHAT TO DO
In a dty filled WIth fresh-au- excur-

sions a newly popular outing Is to
rent bicycles and pedal down th<-new
paths alongside beaches or around
Rio's Internal lagoon.

Bicycles can be rented for $2 an
hour from a tattooed young surfer
named Robson who operates the
southernmost food stand on Leblon's
oceanfront avenue. Delfim Moreira.
near Rua Rita Ludolf. (Note that all
prices may brtefly balloon durtng the
Earth Summit.)

To master Rlo'S confusmg geogra-
phy of hills. tunnels and beaches.
first-time VISitOrs traditionally have
clunbed to RIO's landmark statue.
Chnst the Redeemer. at the top of
2.329-foot Corcovado Mountain. Ac·
cess Is by taxi or funicular train.
which leaves every hour dUring day-
light from 513 Rua Cosme Velho

The VISithas been Iffiproved by a
recently completed $2 nullion over-

Q: We're traveling to Kan·
sas with our children this
year. Where can we take
them?

SHOPPING
Beneath Brazu's green mantle ltes

a trove of semiprecious stones -
amethysts and aquamarmes. top-
azes and tounnalmes.

Reputable stores offer fashionable
designs. stone guarantees and prices
about 25 percent below those In the
Untted States. Two blocks off
Ipanema beach are Amsterdam
Sauer. located at 484 Vlsconde de
Ptraja. and H. Stem. located at 490
VlSConde de Plraja. For more Infor-
mation call 239-8999 and 259-7442.
respectively.

A: If you're passing through
the town of Chanute. Kan .. the
Martin and Osa Johnson Safart
Museum Is a good bet. The
Johnsons wert: a Kansas couple
who made some of the earliest
wildlife films and photographs. In
the mid- to-late 1900s they made
pioneering expeditions to AfIica
and the South Seas.

The museum contams arti-
facts. memorabilia. and photo-
graphic records of their journeys
as well as ftIms of many long-
vanished primitive cultures.

Some of the artifacts are from
Borneo adventures when the
Johnsons barely escaped from
cartlUbal tribeS

For further information contact
the Safari Museum at 16 S.
Grant Ave.. Chanute. Kan. 66720
or call (316) 431-2730 Informa-
tion Is also available from your
local travel agent.

James Brooke ISthe RIO de Janeiro
bureau chief of The TImes.

IN A PREVIOUS
U-FE ITWAS, . ,

THE SUNDAY
PAPER.

Minnesota ~s 'boundary waters ~
offer unique camping excursions The rype of box-

board rhars used
for derergenr and
cereal bcxes IS
often mode from
recycled news-
papers IrsJusrone
of rhe many produers rhar was creared
our of rhe 5 million rons of U 5 newspnnr
rhar was recycled lOSTyear More rhai" a
rhlrd of all newsprint was colleCTed and

rurned IntO useful
produCTSagain

50 do your parr
After you read rhlsad
reCyClerhls newspaper

Who I"nows) Ir
mlghr come bacl" ro you

In IrsneXTIde

The Boundary Waters Canoe Area was the natlon's
first deSignated wilderness. a compl~x web of intercon-
nected rtvers and lakes between northeastern Minne-
sota and southern Marutoba.

Motors of all kinds have been restricted since 1959;
none is permitted over 25 horsepower. In most of the
BWCAand Canada's adjoining Quetico National Forest.
no motors are permitted at all.

After dinner at the Gunrunt Lodge. Dunlap told us
we'd canoe 37 miles. negotiate a few rapids and make ab·
out a dozen portages. the longest being about one-third
of a mile.

We'd camp out for two nights and stay at the Chip·
pewa Lodge In Canada another night. During the next
four days. he said. there would be no baUls or showers-
and no other plumbing e>.cept at Chippewa Lodge.

During the journey our three canoes stayed close
together - so we could talk

We learned the names of unfamiliar birds and trees.
We observed the habits ofloons - figuring ou t where the
word "looney" might have come from.

On portages we saw moose tracks (but no moose) and
wondered how long ago the animals had been where we
stood We drank water light out of the lake.

The woods were just slartmg to change color. With
fiery bursts ot red. orange and yellow on the mountain
ash. birch and aspen trel's

Till:>year'~ canoe tnps through the BWCAjust for ma-
ture travelers are scheduled for July 11 17. Aug. 16 23
and Sept I 8 The costs range from $005 to $845 per
prrson

For furtht'r mlomlatJon contact Canoe Country Es·
capes. 194 S. Franklin 5t . Denver. Colo. 80209 or can
(303) 722-6482. Or contact Gunfilnt Northwoodsoutfit·
ters. Box 100 GT. Grand Marais. Minn. 55604 or call
(BOO) 328·3325.

By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York Times Travel SyndICate

Q: Is it true we can study
restored Victorian architec-
ture in Guthrie, Okla.? Those who talk about the "awesome silence" of Min-

nesota's Boundary Waters Canoe Area (BWCI\) might
want to listen again.

Even at night. the area Is full of nature sounds. The
water laps at the shores and over boulders; fish splash In
the lakes; owls hoot.

Last September we heard nature's symphony dUring
fourdays of canoeing. fishing and portagtng through the
area - just off the Gunflint TraIl northwest of Lake
Supenor.

Except for our young guide Bryan Dunlap. we were all
travelers age 49 and older on one of the trips organized
each year for seniors by the firm Canoe CountIy
Escapes.

We had to make short portages. sometimes carrying
lightweight canoes over our heads. We hauled our oen
15.to.:w pound knapsacks and paddled the canoes for
37 miles.

11 was real camping out. We carried flashlights. long
underwear. towels - and toilet paper -Into the woods.
IIwas not a trip for people on special diets. There were no
vegetartan or iow-calorte meals In the woods We ate
heartily. but worked It off portagtng and pulling on a
paddle.

Fortun<1tely. there was no traditional camp drudgery:
no pitching and ditching tents. tying knots or peellng on-
Ions. l'he gUide and a packer did the camp work.

It was a trtp any reasonably healthy senior wllh good
legs could manage.

The only one In our party of mature travelers who had
done any special phySical conditiOning before the trtp
was Geor ..~ Klacan. He Is an agricultural scientist from
Le5euer. Minn .. who Is In his early 60s.

A: Actually. some 1.600 acres
In Guthrie. Okla .. are now listed
In the National Historic eglster
as a repository of one of
Amertca's most complete
collections of Vlctonan butldlngs

The area includes 160 com·
merclal structures m Guthne's
central business district and
numerous Vlclonan mansions
Also being restored to their
1907-1917-era splendor are the
Guthrie Railroad Hotel. the for·
mer opera house and the Pollard
Theater.

Guthrie has had many famous
reSidents through the Yl'ars.
among them actors Tom Mix.
Lon Chaney and Will Rogers.
temperance agitator Carry
Nation; and short-story author O.
Henry. For further information
contact the Guthrie Chamber of
Commerce at (405) 282-1947. In·
formation Is also available from
your local travel agent. o

Read. Then Recycle.
Readers are Invited to submit

quesUons /0 William Tomlck/.
P.O. Box 5148. Santa Barbara.
CalJf. 93150.
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Schuerman, Jamhor, Whiteley make first team
Although canton and Rochester

Adams squared off for the Michigan
Class A title last week. it's doubtful
either of those teams could top the
arsenal of talent HomeTown News-
papers has assembled for the 1992
East All-Area Soccer team.

Scoring punch, in Northville's Val-
erie Schuerman and Lakeland's
Grace Dlnvemo; tough defense: and
top-notch goal keeping are all a part
of our first-team selections. The ta-
lent crop was so bountiful this year
we had to expand our lists to handle
the haIvest.

The team is chosen from North-
ville, Novi, M1lford, Lakeland and
South Lyon high schools.

VALERIE SCHUERMAN - North-
~ne forward

A runner-up for Player of the Year
honors, Schuerman put together an
outstanding season for the Mus-
tangs. The junior led Northville with
11 goals and 18 assists (40 points) in
what is regarded as the toughest soc-
cer league in the state, the Western
Lakes ActMties AssocJation.

"She had the potenUal of scoring
every time out," said coach Bob Paul.
"She could score from anywhere:

Schuerman is a lightning-quick
player with a powerful shot, he
added. Paul said Schuerman could
very well better her numbers next
season.

TRACY JAMBOR - Northville
defender

The senior split time between
sweeper and halfback for the Mus-
tangs this season. Paul was im-
pressed that she was able to make
the transition between positions so
easily.

"The ability for her to go out and
play the position as well as she did is
a testament to her skills," he said.

The coach said Jambor's move al-
lowed him to develop other defensive
players and make the team stronger
overall. "She was a leader on the
team: Paul said.

Jambor had three goals and two
assists. She was a tri-captain.

LAURA WHITELEY - Northville
midfielde'r

Another of Northville's tri-

Valerie Schuerman was runner up for player of the year.

captains, Whiteley was the team's
"playmaker." Paul said the senior
was adept at distrtbuting and con·
trolling the ball.

Besides quarterbacking the Mus-

tangs, the senior was often selected
to mark the opposition's top offensive
player. Paul said Whiteley will be
hard to replace.

She scored three goals and added

five assists. Whiteley was a Second
Team All-Area pick a year ago.

USA GATI - Novi forward
Injuries kept her statistics down,

Four Mustangs on second squad
HomeTown Newspapers' East All-

Area Second Team features several
sure bets for next year's top team.

Northville's Renee Androslan and
Jessica Jones, for example, have
shown tremendous potenUalin their
underclass years and were close to
being selected for the first team. Of·
fenslve and defensive talent abound
on the second team - look for these
names in next year's stories.

RENEE ANDROSIAN - Northville
forward

The sophomore started slowly for
the Mustangs this season but came
on strong in the finalquar!t"r, said as-
sistant coach Doug Lyon. Androsian
notched seven goals and seven as-
sists this season.

Lyon noted that his player domi-
nated In some late-season games,in-
cludlng Northville's district champ-
Ionship win over Lakeland. The
coach said she shows experience
beyond her years.

"Her strength is in her ball control
and understanding of the game,"
Lyon said.

As a freshman. Androslan was an
all-area first team pick. Lyon said she
will be a maJor weapon in Northville's
attack next spring.

WENDY CARROlL - Northville
forward

The senior was selected as North-
ville's most valuable player. Coach
Bob Paul described carroll as the
consummate team player.

"She was such a team player," he
said. ·She truly was a tremendous
role model:

Carroll often played on the right
side of Androslan and Val SChuer-
man. She contrtbuted four goals and
five assist,> to the Mustang attack

Renee Androsian

this season.
Paul said his young squad often

looked to the senior for leadership on
the field - and got It.

"Wendy was everything you would
want a captain to be: he commented.

LISA BERNARDO - Northville
defender

The freshman started off as a full-
back and moved to the critical posi-
tion of sweeper halfway through the
year. Bernardo didn't look out of
place, either.

"She shined like a senior would
have: said Lyon. ".t was a surprise to
all of us that she was able to move in
and do the job she did."

The coach added that Bernardo
will likely have a lock on the position
for her final three years In Northville.
4'on described Bernardo as a strong,
skilled player.

"Her skill and understanding of
the game is great," he said.

Bemado had one goal and one as-
sist at the top defensive position.

JESSICA JONES - Northville
goalie

Another of Northville's great fresh-
man class, Jones just missed being
named our first-team goalkeeper.
With nine shutouts to her credit, she
was certainly a lock for the second
team.

In a conference that has domi-
nated the state soccer scene for a de-
cade, the Western Lakes ActiVltIes
Association, Jones carried on North-
ville's tradition of top goaltendlng.

"We've always had extremely good
goalies: said 4'on. "She's another
who has just popped right up"

HOlLY OSBORN - Milford forward
Osborn made It clear to the Ken-

sington Valley Conference that she Is
a force to be reckoned with for the
next three years. The freshman drove
home 10 goals and finessed six as-
sists (26 points) this year.

With the graduation of Mllford's
top weapon "Dangerous" Dee Lorenz,
much of the scoring burden WIllfall
on the young shoulders of Osborn
next season.

GINA ANGELO SANTO - South
Lyon forward

Speed kills, and If Angelosanto, a
junior, picks up the skills needed to
finish offensive runs she will leave a
lot of dead defenders In her wake next
season.

"She is very fast: !>aidSouth Lyon
coach BUI StevanoVIc. ·She has a
super kick with either foot: Angelo·
santo, who had three goals this St"a
:"On, repeatedly demonstrated the

ability to get by defenders but had
trouble finding the back of the net.

"She gets too excited: explained
StevanoVIc. "She has to calm down:
Angelosanto and junior Lynette
Fisher (3 goals) will be looked to for
senior leadership next year.

". am looking forward to her best
St"ason next year: StevanoVIc said."

JUSTINE TOMPKINS - Milford
defender

"Genius" Justine was a mainstay
of the Redskins' defnese this season.
Her senior knowledge and on-field in-
telligence was crucial in organizing
the Milford defense against KVCpow-
ers Lakeland and Brighton.

Tompkins was awarded the 1992
Michigan High School Athletic Asso-
ciation's Scholar-Athlete Award for
gu-Is soccer. Tompkins, a MIlford co-
captain and co-valedictorian, re-
cleved a $1,000 scholarship to the
colll'ge of her choice from the
MHSAA.

JESSICA WIKNICH - ~~land
defender

Wlknlch, a sophomore, has been a
starter since her first game last year.
Last St"ason she played the outside,
but this year she was called on to
anchor the middle.

"Jessica stepped right in the cen-
ter and played stopper: Braden said.
"Her ht"ads·up play and overall speed
throw off the offensive schemes of
other teams: WlknIch is a key to re-
placing the highly elTectlve defense of
L'lkeiand, which graduatt"s Megan
Evans and Kelly Greaves.

"Defensively, she's going to have to
fill Megan's shOt"s: Braden said. The
1992 HomeTown Nespapers Coach

Continued on 8

Lakeland's Evans is Player o/the Year
By SCOlT SIGLER
Staff Wnter

You win with defense.
Megan Evans, the 1992 Home-

Town Newspapers East AlI·Area
Player of the Year, is the cornerstone
of a Lakeland defense that allowed
only II goals In 15games, The goals-
agaJnst average of. 733 was one of the
keys In a 13-1-1 season that netted
the Eagles a second· place flnlsh In
the KVC.

Evans, who will walk on at Michi·
gan State next fall, centered her se·

nior season on her role as a team
leader.

·1 set my goals toward bt"1nga cap-
tain: Evans said. "I trted to work with
new players and lead the team on the
field by talking and setting up plays"
The extra communication elTorts
paid 01Tfor the Eagle defenders, and
Lakeland coach Mike Braden said
that her extra efforis wt"re Inyaluable
to tht" team.

"She's the typt" of player who will
stop and work with others to make
the team bt"tler: Braden said. "She

has a big heari and she really know')
the game:

l.lke many players on the Eaglt"
crew, the win over Brtghton was a
high point of her high school caret"r.

"It meant everything to beat
Brighton: Evans said. "Our team
came together and we played really
~. It represented our whole team
doing bt"tter this year:

Evans proved to be an olTenslve
threat as well as a defensive deity this
season, sending home four goals and
three assists (II points),

·We expected big things from ht"r

and she nevt"r let us down: Braden
said. Evans was All·KVC, All·Reglon
and honorable mention All·State this
yc'ar.

Ev.lllS, who was selt"eted to this
yt'ar's Academic All KVC Sl.jllad, Is
1I1H1t'Cldt'd on a course of study at
MSU.

"Slnrt" I was undt"eldt"d, I figured It
was a pretty ~ood school to go to,"
Evans said. "I think rll do better at a
bigger school. I like the atmosphere,
and there Is more thln~s to
expertence. "

but Gatt was NoVI'sbest forward this
season for first year coach Larry
Christoff. The senior, who made Sec-
ond Team All-Area last year, re-
corded three goals and five assiSts
(11 points).

"She was the one who distributed
the ball to everyone else: Christoff
said.

The coach added that Gatt often
controled the middle of the field with
her excellent play. She was an all-
Kensington Valley Conference selec-
tion and co-captained the Wildcats.

GRACE DINVERNO - Lakeland
forward

"Amazing" Crace was the scoring
wizard of the area this season. The
sophomore punched home 22 goals
and added five assists (47 points).

"She came a long way this season,"
said Lakeland coach Mike Braden.
"She has the skills to flnlsh at the
net:

Dlnverno, a second team All-Area
selection last year, was a key to the
Lakeland offense not only as a scorer,
but a decoy as well.

"People have to watch her: Bra-
den said. "Even if she doesn't have
the ball the defense has to know
where she's at. The mental aspect of
the game and what things can be
done without the ball really improved
at the end of the year:

Dinverno was an All-KVC selec-
tion, named All-Region, All-
Academic KVCand was an honorable
mention pick for All-State.

DEE LORENZ - Milford forward
"Dangerous" Dee proVIded much

of the muscle for a versaUle Redskin
offense. Lorenz, who was a first team
All-Area selection last year, fired
home 16 goals and also proved to be a
prolific passer as she racked up 12
assists (44 points).

Lorenz, a M1lford co-captain. was
named All-KVC, All-Regl.on and was
an honorable mention for All-State.

Lorenz will continue her soccer ca-
reer next fall at Schoolcraft College.

MEGAN EVANS - Lakeland
sweeper

TIle 1992 Hometown Newspapers
Player of the Year anchored one of the
strongest defenses in the KVC. The
Eagles allowed II goals in 15 games

for a team goals-against average of
.733.

"She's not flashy, she's just every-
thing we expected: said Braden.
Evans, who was a first team All-Area
selection last year, has been lake-
land's top defender for the last two
seasons. She will be difficult for the
Eagles to replace next year.

"We expected big things from her
and she never let us down: Braden
said. "She's got a big hear! and really
knows the game:

Ev-ans was selected All-Regl.on,
All-KVCand was an honorable men-
tion for All-State.

MEGAN HAYES - South Lyon
defender

Hayes took the brunt of a tough
season for the Uon defense, and her
abillty to shut down a single-player
offense was key to South Lyon's wins.

"She is a very physical, strong
player: South Lyon coach Bill Steva-
noVIc said. "She is a leader on de-
fense: One of Hayes' strengths was
leading by example on the field.

"She has the ability to strike first."
Stevanovic said. "She's not afraid to
go after the ball. She is very aggreslve
towards the ball:

Hayes was an honorable mention
All-Area pick last year and an All-
KVC pick L'Us year.

TANYA SHEPLEY - Novi defender
The multi-talented Shepley was a

jill-of-all-trades for the Wildcats,
playmg both offensive and defensive
positions when needed. She led Novi
with six goals.

Shepley, also an outstanding gol-
fer, was an all-KVC pick and nanled
NoVl's"hardest working athlete." She
had a pair of assists to gowith her go-
als scored.

KELLY GREAVES - Lakeland
midtlelder

Greaves, who was an honorable
mention All-Area seiection last year,
moved up to the first squad after an
impressive senior season.

"She's had to be a constant work-
horse for us: Braden said. "She
works hard at both the offensive and
defensive ends of the field: Greaves

Continued on 8

1992 HomeTown, .
ALL -AREA SOCCER

, .

NAME

GRACE DINVERNO

DEE LORENZ

FIRST TEAM
YEAR POSITION SCHOOL------ ~-

SR FORWARD LAKELAND-----

SR FORWARD MILFORD

SECOND TEAM

HOMORABLE MENTION
NORTHVILLE: ANGIE SNYDER, BETH MACLEAN, NICKI
CROSS, KAREN SAYDAK;
NOVI: MANDY MCGLINN EN, KATHRYNN CRINCE, BECKY
PYLAR, DIANNE BASSETT;
MILFORD: HEATHER DONLEY, KARA KRAMER,
SOUTH LYON: lYNETTE FISHER, MARNEY BAKER,
LAKELAND: THRESA ERICKSON, BRENDA KUHN, JILL
KETTINGER

LISA GATT

VALERIE SCHUERMAN

MEGAN EVANS

MEGAN HAYES

TANYA SHEPLEY

TRACY JAMBOR

CONNIE WATTAWA

LAURA WHITELEY

KELLY GRAVES

HEATHER OSBORN

TIFFANY JOSEPH

NAME YEAR

HOllY OSBORN FR

GINA ANGELOSANTON JR-- --~

WENDY CARROLL SR---- ~ ----

RENEE ANDROSIAN SOPH

JULIE MUNGER SR- - ~ -
LISA BERNARDO FR

JESSICA WIKCNICH SOPH

JUSTINE TOMPKINS SR

MICHELLE DINVERNO FR

JESSICA JONES FR

... ~'1'" _ ...__ ...... ....::...-. .. ., ~ftft<--'ft' ee_-.-.., __.........~_ ..........£'~~ .... aJ-. ...............-.---.__.... .._~
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Perhaps nowhen: else does the ad-
age "It·s not when: you start, but
when: you finish, that COWlts"apply
mon: than in sports.

The Mustang sonbaU team Uved
that old saytng this season Wlder
first-year coach Frank Fi1emund. Af-
ter a 2-6 start, Northville rebounded
to finish IS-II and make It all the
way to district llnals.

"Initla1ly, 1 was hoping for a win-
ning season: Fi1emund said. "(By
the end of the ~arll would have put
us on the field with any team and had
a so-so chance of winning. Even
though we were 15-11, we wen: an
excellent team."

The coach illustrated his point
with the Mustangs' strong finish.

Northville went 13-5 after spring
break. The schools to which the
squad lost had a combIned record of
113-43 and four district champIon-
ships.

"I thought we had outstanding
kids and good leadership on the
team: Fi1emund said. "I lmew they
would work hard and that we had
some talent:

And, boy. were the Mustangs ta-
lented. But even with players Wee
Laura ApUglan. Kala McNeU and
sara ChrisUenson coming back.
Northville lacked one Important in-
gredIent at the start of the season: a
proven pitcher.

Fortunately for the Mustangs,
multi-talented Stacey Nyland was ar-
ound to take charge on the mOWld.

"Iwas quite panicked at first as to
where our pitching would come
from: Friemund said. "But we
couldn't have asked for any mon:
from Stacey. She was more than a
pleasant surprise:

Nyland finished the season with a

Three Mustangs onfirst team
Continued from 7

was also selected All-KVC.
"We had to rely on her to con-

stantly give us 100 percent: Braden
said. "She never quit:

CONNIE WATTAWA - South Lyon
mid6elder

Wattawa faced a long season with
the Uons and came away with four
assists. WhUe the Uons worked hard
to overcome their scoring troubles,
Wattawa hustled at both ends of the
field to quarteback the Uon attack
and help out on defense.

"She can cover a lot offield: Steva-
novIc said. -She can dribble well and
has a strong foot:

Wattawa. an honors student and
All-KVC selection thIs year. was a

second-year captain.
"She Is very bright: Stevanovic

said. "She Is alwayb a good leader and
a very strong player:

campaign.
TIFFANYJOSEPH - Lakeland
goalie

Joseph did more than Just anchor
the stingy Eagle defense in her senior
season. she helped prepare Lakeland
goalies for years to come.

Joseph started the season with
her foot in a cast and was primarily
responsIble for preparing backup
first-year goalies Brenda Kuhn and
Jill Kettinger.

"She did more than was expected."
said Braden. "We never t.'lough she'd
have to be teaching other people to fill
her shoes: When.Joseph returned to
the field, she showed her pupils that
the teacher had more than a few
tricks left. Joseph allowed eight goals
in 10Y. games for a .760 goals-
against average.

.. de.· •• sso ...

•

I League Une
GIRLB tJI'IDER 14: Northville ExpmIa

tied Fanntngton No.2 on May 30 bya llCOl'e
0(2·2. Sheth O'Sullivan and Erin O'Leary
acomi for Northville. Sarah Gregcraon
and Katie HIcks were MVPI.

Plymouth No.5 beat Northville United
No.2, 5-1 on May 30. Becky Gale and
KaJssa Moon were MVPI and Kelly Hough
acomi for Northville.

GIRLS llNDER 12: Fanntngton No.1
beat Northville Araenal 5-0 on May 30.
Chris Mellor, Sarah Nelson and Amanda
Shepard were the MVPs.

Northvtlle UnIted beat NovI No.2 by a
acore of 8-1 on May 30. CarrIe WasalasId
had five goals for Northville whIle Lauren
Corder and Janet McDonald a1so scored.

shut out Plymouth 3-0. Matt Ma1eszewskl
and Jeremy Sweet _re MVPI.

BOYS tJI'IDER 12: Northville ExpmIs
No.1 uedUvonlaNo.l.l-l onMay21.BlD
Hartsozk and John Lee were MVPll.

Northvtlle Rowdles No.3 beat Kms1ng-
Ion No.2 on May 30 by a scoreof5-2. Brian
Horn and Matt Schlosaes each had a patr
of goals and Chris McLaughlin also
scored.

Northville United No. 2 beat South Lyon
7-3 on May 31. Galle Crtstolf had five
goals.

BOYS tJI'IDER 10: Northville No, 2 lost
to Plymouth No. I, 3-2. Ludwlg VanHols·
beck and Justin Morris scored for
Northville.

Northvtlle No. 2 and Livonia No. 1 tied
1-1. Brian Arndt IlOOred for NorthvtUe.

Northvtlle Cosmos beat Northville Row-
dles No.3. 2-0. Andy Kowalkowski and
Steve Jameson lICOr'ed.

Uvonla No. 6 beat Northville Express
5-0. Marcus SamaIe was the MVP.

Sting Select beat Novt 3-2. Brandon
Bethel. P..1. Schlosser and Tony Wampler
acored.

Lakeland's Braden
voted top coach

VINYL SIDING
$3 Grey

Clay95 c~~~m
per Be.ve4 sq. Parchmenl

GIRLB ORDER 10: Northville Arllena1
No.1 beat Plymouth No.1 by a score 0( 6-1
on May 27. Jesstca Zwles\er, Christine
Argenta. Kaltl1n Anderaon. Carrie Haas
and Kelly Modelz all IICOred.

Arsenal came back to tie Fanntngton
No.1 on May 30 by a score or 1·1. Maureen
Melvtn and Kate Hammond were MVPs.

Northville United No.2 tied Plymouth
No.2 on May 22 by a I-I 1IIlIJk. Anna
SChovern and Anne Marte Kolylo were
MVPs.

By SCOTT SIGLER
Staff Wnter

FILE PHOTO

Perhaps somebody needs to flllin
the 1992 HomeTown Newspapers
East Coach of the Year on his
accompUshment.

Lakeland coach Mike Braden
guided his Eagle kickers to a 13-1-1
record and a second place finish in
the KVC.The accomplishment that is
so extraordinary was Lakeland's 2-1
vlctol)' over the Brighton Bulldogs.

"It was Just one more game we
won; Braden said. Just one more

§.gf!!-allersenjoy excellent season
Sports Editor 14-7 record and a 2.29 ERA. She

struck out an amazing 198 batters, a
school record. in 137 innings
pitched.

The firebalUng I>Cnior wouldn't
have been able to pItch without ApI1-
glan. Fi1emund said.

"I think she Is the best catcher in
the state: he commented.

The senior was without peer de-
fensively in the Western Lakes Activl-
tiesAssoc1ation. Her strong throwtng
arm pIcked off numerous runners.

ApUglan will Ukely attend Eastern
Michigan UniversIty and continue
her softball career.

"She's an all-aroWld great player:
FrlemWld said. "She's probably the
greatest catcher I'll ever have:

Offensively, Northville was led by
ApUgian and McNeU.

ApUglan batted .342 while leading
the team in RBis with 23 and stolen
bases with 24. McNeUhit a team-best
.400, including 36 hits and 33 runs
scored.

Nyland contributed with a .329 av-
erage at the plate, with 14 RBis and
11 stolen bases. ChrIstienson fin-
Ished strong in the last 10 games to
post a .349 average and provide
punch in the lineup at t.lte fifth spot.

Defense was another bright spot
on the team. Although they made a
normal amoWlt of errors, the Mus-
tangs often made spectacular plays
to save runs.

"We Uved on the edge: Fi1emWld
said. "But somebody always came up
with a big play. Nobody else made the
spectacular plays Wee we did:

Northville was very soUd in the in-
field. Christie Green at shortstop and
McNeUat second base gave the Mus-
tangs a good middle infield. Lori
George at thirdandTanya Gamaxyat Stacey Nyland was outstanding on the mound.
first wen: outstanding as well, Fi1e-
mund said.

game? Just one more game?
Brighton Is 47 -lin the history ofKVC
soccer. The "I;ofcourse , came at the
hands of Lakeland. The Eagles were
the first, last and only team to beat
Brighton in four years of conference
competition. Just one more game?

"We proved a team Uke Brighton
can be beat; Braden said. "Our cros-
stown rivalry 15 Important to us, but
we set our sights for whoever is at the
top:

The vlctol)' over Brighton was a

Continued on 9
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Carroll, Bernardo
Illake second tealll

Although not called upon to pro-
Vide offense. Munger did tally a goal
and two assists.

CoDtlnued on 9

of the Year has Uttle doubt that Wlk-
nich will be able to answer the call
next year.

·She Is so quick she can leave her
player and cover up.· Braden said.
·She let's the defense regroup."

JUUE MUNGER - No'ri defender
The senior was voted to the all·

Kensington Valley Conference team
as a fullback. Coach Larry Chrtstolf
said Munger was the Wlldcats'
"mainstay· on defense this season.

·She was our leader on the field:
he said.

Munger showed that In many
ways. Chnstoff said. An example, he
added. was that she took most of
NoVi's comer kicks this season.

MlCHEUE DINVERNO-Lakelancl
mlcUlelder

Dinvemo Is listed as a mldflelder.
but her ab1llty to play any position Is
what adds to her value as a soccer
player. Dinvemo epitomizes the work
ethic that makes successful athletes.
said Braden.

·She·s a house afire; Braden said.
·She works as hard as possible and
supports her teanunates." Dlnvemo
proved to be adept at both scoring
and assisting as well as defense this
season. and her versaUllty will play
heavtly in Lakeland's future success.

·She Is a total team player: Bra-
den said.

Lal<.eland's Braden
named as top coach
Continued from 8 fond memories and enJoy

themselves.·
Braden has dreams of not Just

wlnnlng seasons, but an established
wlnnlng program. To bulld a soUd
program. he feels that more oppor-
tunities are needed for the high
school soccer players.

·We need a J.V. program: Braden
said .• Anything I can do to help get a
J.V. program would help bulld a
strong program In the dlstrict. Long
after I retire. this program should be
going .•

major feather In the cap of a strong
Lakeland program. Braden. who has
coached the Eagles since 1982. has
more In his sights than Just beating
Brighton again.

·We would all like to go as far as
possible in the state tournament.·
Braden said. Other Braden goals
continue from year to year. regard-
less of win/loss records.

"1be gals work so hard: Braden
said. ·1 would like for them to have

$AVING
YOU MORE

Buy 1 roll
of stock
paper at
regUlar
price.
Get 2nd roll

50% off
Final Sales

Items Excluded
Good thru 6·30·92

• Color • New Patterns
Coordinated Arriving
Store Daily

St • HelpfUl &• earner,. . Experienced
Rental Available Personnel,...-------------,

"

HunterDou~
WN>QW FASHIONS

The ultimate gift
for every occaSIon.

o Graduation
o Engagement

o Wedding
o Birthday

o Anniversary
o Christmas

Final days to
save on the complete
collection of tane® Cedar Chests.

Now in stock and ready for your gift
giving occasion.
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SCOREBOARD
.. 91-10IRecreation'

Adult Volleyball
WOMEN'S COltPETmVE
JB Pub II 13-2
SeIl8Ia 14-4
Slanng Gale 13-5
JB. Pub I 10-5
N'YI litters 10·5
S¥teet 5ellllt's 6-9
Dream Tecrn 3-15
T~ Insarvty 3-15
Wrecking CI9w 3-13

CO-ED COMPETITIVE
SIde Qrt 13-2
DIg Em·s...... .... .. . 12·3
IISS 4-11
DIg Master. 1-14

C~ED Ilfl'ERMEDIATE
SawIT1II SIarm1ers... .. .... ... 16-4
A1hIelllSFeet 1H
The Band 18-10
On-lsne 10-10
Try Hards 11-13
Wreckers.. . . ... . 7-13
Odd Couples 1-23

SOFTBALL
Mens
Sheehans.... . . ......... ..s-o
Mobtle Lawn Ca'e 4-1
St Pelllr & Paul 4-1
G9lZIes Pub .. . . .3-2
StatlJng Gate.. . ..2-3
Acc:eIeIalllrs... . ..... . ......... . .. .. 1-4
Moose 1190. .1-4
Black Sheep 0-5

CO-ED
StatlJng Gate .....
Coach·s ......
Mason DenraJ
Ounbamn Hts
Half Time ...
Papa Romano·s .......
Prudenbal.
Avengers

36-5'1,

16-8
15-9

14-10
14-12

11·12·1

95241 AREA LEADERS
(lhrough May 25)
10044.61 Ba\.W1man (MIlford)

45 I Gohibowsld [Lakeland)
457

100 hJth hardle.
Konarske (Novt)

Dlacua
Warner (Milford)

3-2 Molloy (Novi)
23
3-2
2·3
23
05

"'9O's
Home Sw9E't Home
GelZl9's
Lako Potnt
NYI Merchants
~ FlIICrlQaI

400 Relay
Northvtlle
Lakeland
Milford

128
128 ISoccer I

AREA STANDINGS
(final 1992 record)
Lakeland 9-1·1
Northville 12 5-2
MIlford 6-4·1
NcM 6-4·2
South Lyor 3-9

~ .. _ ..._1_...-............-...-.._. -.. .............-...A..-. ft_ - .~ -. __ -.. e •• e •••••••••• -.'. __ Or .,.._ •• _ ••••••• __ ftn ft:" b·., ••••

I Boys Track i
AREA STANDINGS
(final 1992 realId)
Lakeland. . ...
NorfMIIe
MIlford
Nov1
Soulh Lyon

AREA LEADERS
(lhroug, May 25)
lOG-meter duh
Dogonsld (NorthvtDe). . I 1.13
Fenchel (Novt)............. . . I1.2

800 Relay
Northville
Novi ..
Lakeland

162
.. 131.3

1337 200
I 34 I Taylor [Lakeland)

300 low hurdle.
325 I Scheldemann (Milford) ..
3252
330 I 400

Cannlchael (Novi) .
Browne (NorthvlUe)

264

1.600 Rd.y
6-0 Northville ..
8-1 Lakeland
4-2 Milford
3-3
0-6

.474

1005
1020 ITennis I

AREA STANDXNGS
(final 1992 record)
Northville 12-0
Novl 10-0
MIlford 3-7
Lakeland 0-10

3.200 Relay
Lakeland ....
Novi

.. .... 806
8084 800

Schemanske (Milford).. 2 28 8
Long jump
Miller (NorthvlUe)
Stimac (Novi).... ..

.. 22-3'/.
.... 20-10'1,

1.600
Wolcott (Milford) . .... . .. 5 33 3

BJgh jump
.. 14 8 Dell (Lakeland) .. ...

15 I Lehr (Northville)
.. ..... 15.3

.158 Shot put
Galtl (Northvtlle) ...
Stinson (Milford). .

3,200
6-4 Achenbach [Lakeland)

. . 6-1 ClccheUI (MIlford)

400 Relay
.. 47-4 Lakeland

.. 44-8 Milford

800 Rd.y
Lakeland.
Milford

110 hJth hurdle.
Butz (NorthvlDe) .
Danks (Milford) ..
Dell (Lakeland) .
BeaI (Novi) .

L...---_I12037
12043 I Baseball

AREA STANDINGS
(lhrough May 25)
Nov1
MIlford
South Lyon
NorthvIlle
Lakeland

516
521200

Cuadra (NorthvtDe) ..
MoDard (Lakeland) ...
Dogonsld (NorthvtDe)

300 low hardle.
Dell (Lakeland) .....
F10wcrs (Lakeland) .
Danks (Milford) ....

. 232
. .... 23 2 Dlaclll

23 4 Galtl (Northville) ... ISO- 2
Hanlon (Novi)...... .. . .137-8
Stinson (Milford) 135-10

. 1.475
I SO I

1.600 Relay
Milford ..

3.200 Relay
Milford . . ..

404
414 Pole nult
415 Whltney (Milford) ....... 11-2

Bandrowsld (MlIford)..... .. 11-0
BeaI (Novi). .. ...... .. 11-0

....... 4158 AREA LEADERS
(through May 25)
Ba ttiDg .verage.
BlrdsaU (NorthvtDe) 458
Grigg (Novi) 432
McMaster (Milford) 417
Duncan (South Lyon)..... ...402
Biermann (NorthvtUe) 385
ItShaw (Northville) 371
Cowen [Lakeland) 370
Brown (Novt) 368
Taylor (MIlford). ..366

Doubles
Duncan (South Lyon) ... 9
K Shaw (NorthVIlle) .. .. 7
Taylor (MIlford) ... 7

.10088400
SuboUch (North i111e) • SO8
Rugh (Lakeland) SO.8................... 3-0

. .... 2-1
.... 2-1

.. .2-1
..1-1

............ 1-2
.0-2
0-3

Long jump
Baughman (Milford) 17-2
Forster (NorthvtUe) 16-1 '10IGirls Track I

AREA STANDINGS
(Final 1992 reconl)
Milford ..
lakeland
Newl
Northville.
South Lyon

800
Rugh (Lakeland) . 1541

. 4.190
4'275

Blghjump
Dworek (MIlford) .. . 5-3

5-1 Buser (NorthvlUe).. .. 5-0
4-2 Patee (NovI) .. ...... .. .4-10
2-4
2·7
0-6

1.800
PIck! (MlIford) ..
DIetrich (Milford). .

WOMENS
JB. Pub ..
Wildcats

3.200
Johnson [Lakeland) ....... 9.39.6
PIck! (MlIford)... . 9 47 3

Shot put
Warner (Milford) ..

........ 4-1
4-1

e is inthe air .

Get $150*in free calls and free activation ($35value)
when you change to Ameritech Mobile now.

If you're ready to change your mobile phone service, calls, we'll also waive the $35 activation fee. See what
now's a great time to make a move to Ameritech a difference a move to Ameritech Mobile can make.
Mobile. Not only will we start you off with $150 in free But hurry, offer ends July 15, 1992.

Callyour participating distributor or phone I-800-MOBILE-I.
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IRECREATI N lOB
CaInp to
refllle
hoop
sldlls

NorthVllle Parks and Recreation
Department is olTe~ a Mustang
Basketball Camp this summer.

The camp is open to boys entering
grades four to rune and grrls entertng
grades three to nine. Summer is a
perfect opporturuty to refme those
skills that WIllcany you through the
basketball season

Tun Lutes. the girls' freslunan
coach. 15 the grrls' camp drrector. He
will proVlde a senes of skills. games
and fundamentals. He will teach
thmgs that will make you a more pro-
fiCIentplayer. Dnbblmg. passing and
defense are Just a few areas that will
be covered in this week-long camp.
Not only will you be learning a great
sport. but it's a great opportunity to
make some new fnends. too.

The camps are designed to let
players of all ablhties participate
together. Because It Is an Instruc-
tJonal sellmg. everyone gets to be a
part of the actJon. There are no
bench-warmers m tius camp. Players
should be prepared to work hard and
learn a lot.

Most players wait for school to be-
gm before practicing basketball. Tak-
109 the summer olTto relax is great.
but students who do may be missing
a great opportunity. They can start
now and get the jump on the n:st of
their fnends. Learn new skills. and
reinforce the ones they have already
learned.

Basketball can be a fun sport. It
can be even more fun Ifyou can learn
how to play the right way. Basketball
builds self confidence, social skills.
and is great exercise. Playln~ basket-
ball at a young age can bwld selfcon-

THURSDAY
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The ne·:tl generation of Mustangs will work to refine their skills at camp this summer.

fidence m youngsters that they will
have for a 1Jfetime. Getting children
Involved In a team sport helps build
SOCialand Improves their physi::al fit-
ness and overall well being.

Ifyou are mterested In regIstenng

for one of the camps, you can do so by
callmg the Recreallon Department at
349-0203. THe camp begins June 22
for the girls and June 29 for boys.
Camps run for one week and ses-

slons are 1'1:. to 2'1:. hours long. The
location is Northville High SChool.
The cost Is $23 or $27, depending on
the age ofyour chUd. For more infor-
mation contact the Recreation
Department.

I Recreation Briefs

Junior golfprogram coming to Northville
GOLF: The Northville Junior Golf program of-

fers on-course Instruction. basic swing mechan-
Ics. short game techniques and putting.

Arrangements can be made to have clubs pro·
vlded at no additional cost. Emphasis will be
placed on haVing fun. so sign upandenjoy golfthJs
summer with a friend. The cost Is $33.

The program will be conducted at Salem Hills
Golfcourse. Classes begin June 22. Call the recre-
ation department at 349-0203 for more info.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: Vardar m soccer club
will be holding tryouts for 11.& fall boys Under 12
team. The eligible birth dates for the teanl are be·
tween Aug. 1. 1980. and July 31. 1981. Tryouts
will be held on June 25-26 at 6:30 p.m. and on
June 27 at 10 a.m. at Whitman FIeld. The field Is
located on West Chic-ago In Livonia between Far-
mington and Men1man roads. For mo~ Informa-
tion call Lynn Sawlcky at 421·0187.

MORE SOCCER: The Uvonla YMCA Premier
Soccer Club. sponsored by the Uvonla Y.will con·
duct open tryouts for its Wolves (boys) and Hawks
(girls) soccer teams later thJs month. The tryout
schedule is as follows:

OnJune 16at5:30p.m .. boys under 14Y, •with
coaches Gary Mexlcotte and Pete Alexander. On
June 20. startin~ at 8:30 a.m .. under 12Y, boys.

under JOy, boys. under 11'1:. boys. under 13Y,
boys and girls will tryout. On June 21, under 12Y.
and IIY. girls will try out.

All tryouts will be heldatJayCee Parkin Livonia
on the south side of Eight Mile Road, east of Far-
mington Road. All players must bring shin guards
and a soccer ball. For more Information. call Tom
Coyne at 427·3336.

FOUR BEARS: The Northville Parks and Re-
creation Department Is planning a trip to Four
Bears Water Park In Utica on July 7.

The park olTers water slides. lake swimming.
paddle and bumper boats. Adult supervision will
accompany the trip forchlld~n ages 9 and up. The
cost for the trip. which will be from 10a.m. to 4:30
p.m .. Is $ I7. Bring a towel and swimsuit. For mo~
Information call 349-0203.

TENNIS: Come join the fun. learn the basics of
tennis. such as the backhand. forehand, serving
and tennis etiquette.

Adult and youth classes are available dUring
the day and evenings. Lessons will be held at
Northville High School. Pre-~gIstration Is a must.
The cost (s $28 per person. Classes run from June
22--.July 16 or July 20·August 13. Call the North-
ville Parks and Recreation Department for days
and times at 349-0203.

CEDAR POINT: -The Northville Parks and Re-
creation Department invites sixth'. seventh- and
eighth-graders to end the school year with a ride
on the wild side at Cedar Point June 17.

Charte~d motor coaches will leave the com-
mUnitycenterat7:30a.m.andwIllretumat 11:30
p.m. Adult supervision will accompany the trip:
however, participants will not be under continuo
ous supervision. Registration Is under way. The
cost IS $38 and Includes transportation and ad-
mission to the park. For more Information call the
department at 349-0203.

SUMMER BASKETBALL: Teams Interested In
Signing up for the men's Sunday league need to do
so as soon as possible.

The league will begin on Sunday. June 14. The
cost Is $230 per team and you can pick up a reo
glstration form at the recreation department at
303 W. Main St. In North\1lle or call 349-0203.

MORE SOCCER TRYOUTS: The Northville
Soccer Association will be sponsoring a number of
Select and Premier soccer teams for fall
1992/sprtng 1993 soccer year.

Tryou ts for these teams will be held as Indicated
below. It Is recommended that anyone Interested
contact the Individual listed below for more Infor-
mation and to ensure they are informed of any
changes In date. time or location. Individuals try-
Ing out for these teams should plan on attending
all tryout sessions

I Raymond Hobbs, M.D.jHealth

Vaccinations important for adults, too
"".,'t

y:-)--

Although most
people are aware of
the Importance of
vaccinations tn
children, few adults
are aware of tlJe vac-
cination recom-
mended for them-
selves. Furthennore.
many people do not
understand what a
vaccination Is and

when It should be used. In a nutshell. a vaccine
Is usually a killed sample or a very weak. feeble
sample of the disease-causing v1rus or bartelia
that is given to tlJe patient to build up an im-
munity. Since tlJe body takes ume to build up
Its defenses, tlJe vaccine must be given before
tlJe patient develops tlJe disease, Here are some
recommendations on adult vaccinations:
• Diphthelia and tetanus OockJawl: ThJs vac-
cine is highly effective in preventing both dis-
eases. Tetanus Is the bigger problem of tlJe two
because of the frequency of puncture wounds.
A booster every 10 years is recommended. IftlJe
wound Is severe. a booster Is given even If only
five years have elapsed.
• Influenza vacCines: These vaccines should
be given annually to ~ple over tlJe age of 65 or

L-.- _

to younger people W1U1chronic diseases, espe-
cially heart or lung problems.
• Pneumonia vaccine: This vaccine does not
prevent all pneumonias but does prevent 23 of

.. tlJe most common types. It is given only once
and is recommended for the same population
as tlJe fiu vaccine.
• Hepatitis B: This vaccine IS only recom-
mended for people witlJ frequent exposure to
tlJe v1rus. Health care workers, homosexuals,
dJalysis patients and people recelvlng frequent
transfusions are in tlJiS group. Currently, the
American Academy of Pediatrics recommends
unlversallmmunlzation against hepatitis B for
all Infants.
• Rabies vaccine: Animal care workers should
have tlJe vaccine as a preventive measure. Most
otlJer people need the vaccine only after bite
from an tnfected or suspicious anImal. For ex-
ample. rabies will be prevented if someone is
bitten by a rabid animal and receives the vac-
cine because tlJe body will develop an immunity
qUicker than the v1nJs attacks tlJe body.
• Rubella vaccine (German measles): This vac-
cine should be given to women of chUd-beartng
age who nrver had mbella. Although German
measles Is not a particularly bad disease for tlJe
mother. It can cause birth defects In unborn
children. The vaccine should be given at least

three months before the woman becomes
pregnant.

• Measles and mumps: ThJs vaccine is useful
In young people who have never had measles .
The mumps vaccine is Important In males who
have reached puberty since mumps can cause
stenlity.

• Polio: Polio vaccines should be given to tlJose
who have not been Immunized and the booster
given to tlJose traveling to foreign countries.

• Smallpox: Smallpox has, for all Intents and
purposes. been eradicated from tlJe face of the
earth. There is a greater chance of dying from
one of tlJe extremely rare, bad reactions than
there is of ever catching smallpox.

• Cholera, yellow fever. typhoid: These vac-
cines are usually given only to travelers gOing to
areas where tlJe disease Is common.
• 1\1berculosls: The vaccine is used In many
parts of tlJe worlci but is not recommended for
tlJe average U.S. clU7.en.

Raymond Hobbs. M.D.. is medical director
and internal medldne SpedaUst at the Unlver
sUy ojMlchigan Heal1h Center InNor1hville. This
sertes Is coordinaled by Peg CampbeU oj the U·M
Health Centers staff.
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This summer,
give your child

confidence,
, self-esteem and

better grades
next fall.

In just a few hours a week this summer. Sylvan Learning Center~
can give your child a big head start on next year's classes. Inour
fun, positive environment. students actually get excited about
learning. Through our testing and individualized instruction.
students learn faster than you ever thought possible. To learn
more about Sylvan" summer programs, call today.

r1ISylvanr ~ Learning
_.Center"
Helping kids be tlwir best.

462-2750 I
6 Mile and 1-275 J

Karen Benson, Director !
o

+ I~eading +-Writing + Math + SAT/ ACr + Study Skills +. .

NO MONE'l OOWN.
NO \N1ERES1. ? ~
NO PAYtJ\EN1S .~ .....
UN1\L JAN. 1993.

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER ~~ ~
COMBINATION, AND -
GET ONE COOL DEALI* HI]DOLLAR fOR DOLLAR
-To applicants with qualified credit. NATURAL GAS HOLDS
Hurry, Limited Time Offer. A THREE·TO·ONE PRICE
SEE YO~R AMANA DEALER FOR DETA"ILS.ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers.

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
3964 TAGGETT LAKE RD.
HIGHLAND· 313-887-1467
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EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437-2091 or (313)229-6548
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

One mile South of Kensington Park A

Have regular medica
heck-ups. vvrT~( FIGHTING FOI~C lO.JRUrr

V American Heart
Association
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Real estate brokerages
change during tough times
By James M. Woodard
Copley News ServICe

A major transition Is taking
place within the real estate broker-
age industry.

Recent profit-squeeze market
factors have forced some brokerage
firms to permanently close their
doors. and others are consolidat-
ing their resources and adding ser-
vices to build bottom-line revenues
and survive the tough times.

One of the extra services being
Implemented by many of the more
progressive firms Is a computer-
ized mortgage origination system.
This allows the broker to generate
additional fees by providing infor-
mation on financing options and
processing a client's loan applica-
tion through his own office com-
puter. It creates revenue for the
brokerage firm and saves the
buyer the time and effort of con-
tacting a number of IndiVidual
lenders on his own.

In some cases, a mortgage loan
service in a broker's office also can
reduce the cost of loan origina-
tions, according to a report from
the National Association of Real-
tors. That cost now averages about
S2,6OOper loan. Some of the origi-
nation fees can be reduced by
computerized processing from the
broker's office, the report noted.

However. such an in-house ser-
vice should be strictly optional for
the firm's sales associates, accord-
ing to Jon Douglas, who heads one
of the nanon's largest multi-office
firms canying his name.

·We have such a service, but we
urge our sales associates to check
with other sources of mortgage
finanCing to find the very best
financing package for their client.·
he said. ·We·re primarily in busi-
ness to serve the client's needs.
And If that's accomplished suc-
cessfully, the profits will continue
to come In.·

Other services being added with-
in brokerage operations are reloca-
tion assistance programs, escrow
services and real estate counseling
services. In all cases where the
brokerage client pays an additional
fee for these extra services, the
broker Is required to disclose the
financial details to the client in
writing.

Another method of increasing
capabilities and revenues Is for
major real estate firms and organi-
zations to join together in provid-
Ing and promoting services. A
recent example is the newly
formed business alliance between
BeUer Homes and Gardens Real
Estate Service and Grubb & Ellis,
two leading real estate organiza-
tions.

Called the Area Development
Alliance, It Is designed to provide
additional services for each of
these groups as well as a new net-
work of smaller affiliated brokerage
firms. Better Homes and Gardens
is a national real estate brokerage
franchise group. Grubb & Ellis is a
major brokerage and consulting
firm.

The alliance will provide national
Continued on 2
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The Soquel gives
image of large home
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Lofty columns flank the
entrance to the medium-size
Soquel, giving a first impression of
a mucn larger nome. Narrow win-
dows on either side of the door
merge with a half-circle of custom
Windowpanes above to mirror the
shape of the entry portico, further
reinforcing that image.

Family living areas-kitchen, liv-
ing room and dining room - are In
the center, with sleeping areas on
opposite ends. This arrangement is
especially appreciated by famllies
with teen-agers, or when the home
Is shared by In-laws or unrelated
adults. Each of the bedrooms also
has its own private bath.

The large family kitchen Is
brightened by a richly windowed
nook with double glass doors that
open onto a deck. With the deck so
easily accesc;lble, many meals will
no doubt be s('rved outdoors when
the weather permits. Doors from
the master suite and the liVing
room also open onto this deck.

r -

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 81 ·6" X 69' 0-
LIVING 1914 square feel
GARAGE 742 square leel

The liVing room also Is excep-
tionally bright. In addition to two
sets of glass doors, which open
onto decks on either side, Windows
line one wall, offering full appreci-
ation of the changing seasons. A
WOOd-burning stove prOVides
warmth in winter.

And no matter what the season,
there WIllbe no hot water short-
ages here. This home has two
water heaters-one In the utility
room and another in a long hall
closet.

Additional storage space is locat"
ed along the hall leading to the
master suite, which features a
compartmentalized tub and toilet
area and a huge walk-in closet.

For a study plan of the Soquel
(209-21), send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E, Grand River Ave ..
Howell, MI48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering,) Designers, ArchItects
and readers WWl plans they would
like to seefeatured are also invited
to contact wndlTlllTk.

~
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Home improv~menttips
By RICK BYRNE / "'-,
Copy Editor r------L.-'----~:~.------_

"

~~:are" ,f 1-----.
remains
a popu-
lar slo-
gan, but
more
and

more it seems
that even if
you're remodel-
ing rather than
bUying a new
home. you still
have to beware.

In recessionary times,
people tend to remodel
rather than trade up or
purchase a new home.
According to local builder
Bob Stern, this has proven
to be a double-edged
sword. While on the one
hand, the consumer keeps
mindful of his bUdget. it
places greater pressure on
him or her to separate the
serious home remodeler
from someone who's just
out to make a fast buck.

"Wehave a problem in
the home remodeling busi-
ness because of the econo-
my: said Stem, whose
company does only home
remodelmg. "There are
customers getting (npped
om by people who
shouldn't be doing the
job:

Without naming names, SI ~rn ~ld that
a number of Southeast Mlch ~anbuilders.
hurt by the slump in new constructIOn,
have turned to home remodeling to keep
therr businesses afloat.

Wlule these builders may not be unquali-
fied - though some are - Stem saId the
level of customer service and satisfactory
work suffers. In the end, the customers
and the home remodelers whose turf is
being invaded, are the ones who pay the
price.

When thmgs are good, commercial build-
ing wouldn't touch some ofjobs they're
doing now: Stem saId,

Though the Northville and Noviareas
have been growing in recent years, and
therefore boast a relatively young housing
stock, he said these areas aren't immune
to the problem.

·More and more of the homes I'm doing
are only two and three years old,· saId
Stem. ·You can buy a house that has an
18-by-13 family room and then decide that
you want a great room that's 18-by-23. You

!
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Community gardening
,GARDENING
v.""~~-¥ ......;::>:,,, "' .... _::. ...... ~ ........

By C.Z, Guest
Copley News Service

The concept Is Simple! In
cities, suburbs or rural areas,
people who don't have space
for gardens of their own orga-
nize groups and find plots
where they can garden togeth-
er. Beside the delight of grow-
ing your own food or beautify-
Ing a blighted area, communi-
ty gardens can boost the self-
esteem of an entire neighbor,
hood.

These actiVItiesalso provide
a therapeutic outlet for peoplc
who might not otherwise have
an opportunity to work in the
soil. Often. community gar'
denlng Is a neighborhood
effort, but schools, cities.
church organl.lations and
other groups have gotten Into
the act. shOWingpeople how
satisfying gardening with a
group can be.

Typically. the land used for
community gardening woulo
otherwise be left unproductive
Vacant lots, Industrial parks
and schoolyards have all been
pressed Into servicl' as kitchen
gardens and nower-producing
areas.

If you arc Interestcd In
starting one of these groups,
It's best to find a sponsor
(school. church, local mer-
chant or government agency)
that can give nnanclal aid or

"
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may want to go over
the garage for a master sUIte
WItha bathroom and a bIgger
closet:

He also noted that older homes m down-
town NorthVIlleand the small former sum-
mer cottages around Walled Lake are pnme
candidates for remodelmg.

Stern, who charrs the EthICSCommIttee
for the Home Improvement CounCIlof
Michigan, said he's seen many mstances
where unscrupulous builders took advan-
tage of the poor economy There's 1Jttlethat
can be done to purush thc offenders slllce
It's really not agamst the law to botch a
job.

"Something I've learned ISthat etlucs IS
in the eye of the beholder: said Stern.
Ihere's no law against makmg a profit.
There Is a law agamst false adverusmg, but
the letter of the law ISnot always the
answer. You need better educanon:

To understand why home remodelmg
requires a SpeCIalIStrather than a new
construction firm. you need only watch
how a home remodeler amves for work,

Artwork by ANGELA PREDHOMME

Said Stem. Then go to a new construction
sIte and see how workers arrive there.

"Home remodelmg Is a whole dIfferent
language." Stem Said. ·You're commg into
people's homes. This IStheir castle. I once
brought m a carpenter who was from new
construction. He walked in m shorts. My
law ISshIrts and slacks. neat and with
everybody dressed appropnately.·

Whether the job ISSimplyknockIng out
one wall for a new doorway. or bUIldingon
a whole new wmg, the home remodeler
must work both mSlde an exiStinghome.
That means stepping around the kids, over
the dog and bemg careful not to track dut
on the carpet. among other things. New
constructIOn builders, used to working on
vacant lots, often fail to take this mto
account when placing a bid on a project.

"Remodeltng people know that you're in
there walking around, and the bid will
reflect that: Stern said. -I only really get
four hours of productivity in a day. New
construction guys sWl haven't learned to

" .
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Continued on 2

legal help.
Next, you need to locate

land for your garden. In cities,
contact the owners of vacant
lots (listed at the tax asses-
sor's office) to see If they WJlI
allow you to rent or use the
property. If the lot ISowned by
the city. contact your city
council representative or
mayor.

In suburban or rural areas.
ask local schools or churches
If they have extra space, or see
If a farmer will rent you space
m one of his fields.

For more information, Write
to The Community Garden
Association, 325 Walnut St ..
Philadelphia, PA 19106.

Q. I am in the process of
rooting pussy willows In a
vase of water from cuttings,
As of this date. some of the
cutting. have very healthy
roots. Where do I go from
here?

Pleaae advl.e on how
much lonier to keep them
In water and when I can
plant in cUrt pots and trans-
fer them outdoors. inclucUna
fertlliler, Can I also plant
them between hemlock?

A Pussy willow adapts Itself
to a dry soil but prefers a

Continued on 2

Community garden ng
• Community gardens can be planted In ('JIles. suburbs and rural
areas to prodUce veg&tables and flowers •
• Find a sponsor, sUCh as a schOOl. church, local merchant or'
government agency, to help cover costs, .
• Locate land for your community garden on a vacant lot, Industrial
park or schoolyard.
• To ~ c~nt lots. contact owners h the ssor.
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remodeling trade to pay in thtrds: one
third of the money down, one thJrd when
the work Is roughed In, and one thtrd
upon completion. "I even prefer people to
pay in quarters: said Stem. "But that
pushes the limits offinanclng law."

Don't negotiate to your undoing. On a
$50,000 addition, there are many ways
that a builder can get $2,000 to $3,000
back by cutting comers and bid a little
lower to maintain his profit. To that end,
the customer Is the loser. Three quotes
should be enough to give you an Idea of a
job's true worth, Stem said.

Choose a builder who Is open to the
exchange of Ideas. He should be neither
too pragmatic (doing what the customer
asks no matter how foolish or ugly) nor
too patronizing (Insisting that his way Is
the only way It should be done).

Remodelers beware of home improvement who's who
Continued from 1

bid like that. 1bey come In thinking It's
the same."

As a result, Stem said, everybody loses.
The builder's profit ends up being smaller
than he banked on: the homeowner may
fall victim to corner cutting, and for sure
the job takes longer than he wanted: and
the home remodeler, who lost the job
because his bid was higher, gets no work.

A remodeler operates with decorum as
well as decor, Stem said, but don't be sur-
prised If he wants to look through your
dresser drawers.

"Just yesterday, I opened dresser draw-
ers to help design some built-Ins for
someone's bedroom: said Stem. "The
client was a colorbllnd doctor, and he
always wore black socks. When we do the

built-ins, we will see that he gets different
bins for each color sock. The point Is. I
went through the drawers to see how they
used them. I tell people, 'Confess to me
what you really like:·

Stern admlted that in the role of confes-
sor, he's heard some fatrly wild requests.
It emphasizes the fact. however, that a
good remodeler will sit down and
exchange Infonnatlon With the client. He.
after all, Is the one who has to Ilve with
the final product.

In the interest of fatrness to everyone,
Stem offered further adVice for chOOSing a
home remodeler.

Call your city building department. If
you have the name of a specifiC remodeler
in mind, they cau tell you If he's done jobs
like yours. If you don't have any names
yet. they can tell you which ones work in

your area and perfonn work on similar
homes. You wouldn't want to seek a bid
from a rernodeler who does half-mUIJon
dollar jobs In Bloomfield Hills when all
you want Is a new bathroom In your
1.200-square-foot ranch. The building
department cannot give recommenda-
tions, but It can tell you who's who.

Speak to friends and relatives. Remod-
elers know that word-of-mouth Is the best
advertising, Stem said. If someone you
know was happy With a remodeler's work,
chances are you will be too. And you get
to see a sample of the work first hand.

Call the Bureau of Credits in Detroit.
This is very Important. Stem said,
because If a builder or remodeler Isn't
paying his suppliers the Bureau should
know about It. "The guy may have gone
broke with three companies last year and

Is now on his thtrd," Stern said. If a
remodeler goes belly-up In the middle of a
job, you may never see your money again.
And you'll have to pay someone else to fin-
Ish It.

Ask the bidding remodeler for a list of
past clients. If he can't produce one, run,
don't walk away. And If he does produce a
list, follow through by calling the people
on it. "I bid for a job just recently against
another guy: said Stem. "The other guy
came in with gorgeous pictures and a list
of people. The customer picked up the
phone and called some ofthem, and they
all hated him. She told me, 'You got the
job by default: It made me laugh because
this guy was giVIng out these people's
names,·

Don't give all the money for the job up
front. It's standard procedure in the home

Planting pussy willows and Plant of the Year
Continued from 1 togetherl CREATIVE
moist one. In dry soil. It may
become quite susceptible to dis-
eases, and It will grow more slowly
and remain smaller.

As soon as the frost Is out of the
ground In spring, place three-
fourths of your cuttings in the
ground. You can plant them
between hemlock but not too close

PLANT OF THE YEAR
Coreopls "Moonbeam" is the

plant of the year. Here are some of
the particulars on this wonderful
plant:

• Hardiness: A reliable per-
fonner in hardiness zones 4 to 8.

• Light requirements: Full sun
to very light shade.

• Soil requirements: Well-
drained soils are key to successful
culture.

• Unique qualities: Fine-tex-
tured foliage, long blooming per.-
od, ease of culture and minimal
maintenance.

• Planting information: Bare-
root plants are best planted in
spring.

Potted plants should be set so

that they are at the same depth as
they were in the pot. These can be
planted any time from late spring
until about a month before a hard .
killing frost.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening
authority whose work appears in
House and Garden and author of
numerous books and videos.
including "FiveSeasons of Garden-
ing" (Little.Brown and Co.).

Continued from 1

and regional marketing sup-. port for smaller
finns that become affiliated. according to Ray
Sculfort, Vice preSident of marketing serVIces
for Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Ser-
Vice.

It also will proVide companies with training
and recruitment programs. a national referral
network affiliation. business management
assistance, financial management and consul-
tation, relocation assistance and advertiSing
support - things that will enhance the finns'
serVIce operations and profitability. he said.

The affiliated broker finns will pay a contin-
uing fee for thetr participation in the network.
The fee amount is calculated on a sliding scale
tied to the amount of brokerage revenue gener-
ated by the finn.

"Tomorrow's brokerage firm owners must
draw on history for thetr answers: said Bobbi
Courselle, Vice president of a multi-office bro-
kerage firm. "An enVironment of creativity
must take over from the "way we've always
done it: The answer lies more in creatIVe ser-
Vices. technology and good management than
in commiSSIOn-slashing and competing for

,agents,-, • >

Another maJol;,~h.angcin·the real estatebro-
kerage ind~~ut to be _~~gpose(t~~~e~.

Brokerages adapt to market
National Association of Realtors. The NAR
Presidential AdVlsory Group on Agency Is now
about to release a special reporl that will rec-
ommend several major and controversial
changes in the brokerage field

Among the changes is the abandoning of the
agency role ofthe broker. They would no longer
be the legal agency for a property seller or
buyer or both. Instead, the broker would
become a facilitator between buyer and seller.

In becoming a facilitator, the broker basically
presses for a smooth and successful transac-
tion rather than serving ihe Interests of one
party to the transaction.

It eliminates consumer confusIOn about who
the broker represents. minimizes hability prob-
lems for the broker and may remove the threat
of litigation in some cases.

Such a drastic change m the concept of real
estate brokerage would requtre enabling state
legislation and vast changes 111 NAR proce-
dures, including the restructuring of the NAR
Code of Ethics. And multIple listing service
policies would need to be revamped.

Questions may be used in future columns:
personal responses should not be expected.
Send inquiries to James M. Woodard. Copley
News Service, .0. Box 190. 'San Diego, CA '
92112-0190.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

SOUTH l YON - For chiCstyle see thiScordial 2
story. Great farmlyarea, 3 BR/1.Sbaths, maln·level
laundry, open basement, walk-In closets, new
kitchen A Super Buyl'114.900 Ca1l478-9130

NOVI- EnJOysum,ner fun at pool & tenms courts 2
bednn 1 5 baths Condo wllots of Windows, all
appliances, alt'd garage w/opener & pnvate patiO
Immediateoccupancy '76,900 Call478-9130

NORTHVilLE- Hospitable bnck Colomalleatunng
expert landscaping CIA, crown moldings lonnal
DR, eat-In kitchen, aiJpl Included, main level
laundry,4 BRI25 baths '269,000 Call349 4550

NORTHVILLE- Cul-de-sac qUietsets off thiS 'light
& alry' 4 BRI25 bath two-story Bnck/alum on
commons, hot tub, deck Beautiful moldings,
hardwood "oors, French doors '211 500 Call
349·4550

SALESPERSONS
OF THE
MONTH

Fil Superfisky Judy Dare'
Novi Northville

eI ~tZdlltat~.,S7~
Every Saturday From 9 a.m,-9:30 a.m. WXON"TelevlslonlChannel20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130 851-9770 349-4550

~ ~ ...L.. ... rl:__......._ .... .._.....

LIVING
SELLS

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

DRAMATIC PRICE REDUCTION! Motivated seller has reduced thiS
Jakefront home to below Market Value. 164' frontage, 4 BA,
underground sprinklers, private beach, walkout to deck patio and
much more. "139,900. P1718

SPECTACULAR LAKEFRONT! SpacIous 3 BR, exquisite private
Master Ste, hot tub on the front deck, natural fireplace tnmmed in
oak w. bUilt-in entertainment center, skylights, spacious modern
kitchen w. Island. Ready for summer use on thiS large all sports lake.
Must Sell! s165,OOO L1381

GREAT SUB IN THE COUNTRY - Feels like new ranch, full bsmt.,
adjacent to 5-ac. subdiVISion park. Underground utilities, move-In
condition, WillImpress the fUSSiest buyer. B59623

COMMERCIAL BlD. w. apt. above on 2 Commercial lots downtown
Milford- one lot is vacant and could be developed or kept for parking.
Total Main Street frontage is 55' Asking s150,Ooo. M327

MOVE IN TO THIS exceptionally well kept and maintained 2 BR
home. 3/4 Ac. lot, convenient location, cedar hned sauna In bsmt.,
,\!l{g,e pu!butldl1l9 fot .storage, workshop. e!p~ 1111$ 'is an absolutely
must see. Priced to sell at "69,900. M2000
, , 1'''' :lo .. ~ .... t.»' ..~...... ~

VIEWS OF ROLUNG HILLS Wildlife and horse farms from your
deck and pool. ThiS spotless 3 BR home has a walkout from the
Family Rm., a natural fireplace, a finished Rec. R In the bsmt A
beautiful and well cared for yard, good schools and great access to
major x-ways Asking '115,500. W2500

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc, Real Estate

lOVELY CONTEMPORARY colonial with
super sized bedrooms, two full baths and a
pnvate patio and fenced yard. The home
has been well maintained and the owners
are sizing down, leaving a wonderful place
for you to be. s136,900

NEWER OAK KITCHEN is just one of the
features of this wonderful ranch sitting on a
country lot with space for you! Newer well,
water softener, front decl<, sump pump ...
and we could go on and on, but I think you
should call and take a look at 1his little
piece of paradise trt Novi. '127,900

VACANT LAND might be your thing, so
call and see what we have.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Ad., Novi, MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Oflice IS
Independently owned and operated

Select Properties fro
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

<::aU Reall!lltate One to put MidJigan's most successful seller of homes to work fC)l' you,

Milford
684-1065

Real Estate One Inc 1992

Plymouth/Canton
455-7000

Brighton
227-5005

NorthvillelNovi
348-6430

STOP YOUR SEARCH' Your chent can move nght Into
thiS one Neutral decor ceramic loyer Great family
room walks out to deck Back yard opens to large
open area $189,900 348-6430 (WEAl

PRIDE OF THE COMPLEX Immaculate home WIth all
the extras EnJOYthe S"""il room, neutral decor, ht
floor laundry Fussy buyers WIll lOve thIS one' S 106.500
~8-643O (WAS)

8EST BUY IN THE AREAl Ideal locatIOn economy 01
quality Acc,,"t on <letarls 3 bedroom 2';' bath Tudor
FamIly room w~.. ldstone f"eplace CeramIC foyer &
kitchen Intercom, aor condltiOl\lng & much more
S169 000 348-6430 (RIP)

.e. neo oem • • . ce
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9. The enclosed
mark fa on the bot·
tom of a chocolate
set that consista
of a pot and siz
cups and saucera.
They are dark
green with pink
flowen.

Can you tell me
the name of the
maker. their value
and when they
were made?

A. Your 13·plece
chocolate set was made In the Reinhold
SCWegelmUch factol)' In Tlllowitz. Germany.
about 1900. The set would probably sell for
$800 to $900

9. I have a Beatles concert program
signed by all four Beatles. It was at the

Chicago International Amphitheater, sept.
5,1964.

A. This Is a popular collectible. In good
condition. It mlghl sell for as much as $200.

9. I have a pair of Mickey and Minnie
Mouse hand puppets in very good condi· .-
tiOD. Can you give me some idea what
they might seU for and where I can find a
buyer?

A. These puppets were made In the 1950s
and would probably sell for $65 to $75 for
the pair.
Idon't have a list of buyers.

9. What can you tell me about a cut-
iron CampbeU Rids bank. It belonged to
my grandfather. 80 It mat be quite old.

A. Your bank was made about 1915 and
might sell for $165 to $175 In good condi-
tion.

! '
,.
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Valuable plaques
By James G. McCollam
Copley News Servioe ANTIQUES

9. These plaques are about 12 inches in
diameter and are marked MVilleroy &:
Boch, Menlach, N

I would appreciate any information and
value you can give me on theM items.

A. Your plaques were made In Mettlach.
Germany. about 1900. They would probably
sell for $300 to $325.

Letters with plcture(s) are welcome and
may be answered in the column. We cannot
reply personally or return pictures. Address
your letters to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box
1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

McCollam Is a member oj the Antique These plaques were made In Mettlach, Germany about 1900.
Appraisers Association oj America.

Call
1-800-

SOS-RI\DON

SHARP COUNTRY PLACE.
Beautiful Ranch unit offers spacIous
master SUIte, formal dining room &
breakfast Overlooking the woods
creates country seltlng In NoVi Easy
access to shopping, freeways
'93 000 00 (P-422)

OPEN SUNDAY· 1 TO 4 P.M.
LOOKING FOR SPACE-With
shopping convenience? ThiS 2 story
Stone & Wooo. 3 bedroom hOme on
2 Acres IS for you First level Master
SUite. Oak kitchen With all
appliances & 3 car garage
'159.900 00 (W-129)

OPEN SUNDAY. 1 TO 4 P.M.
NEW ON MARKET-Great starter
home In city of South Lyon 2
bedrooms With 3rd on the lower
level. 1y, baths. partially finished
basement MUST SEE Only
'85.995 00 (5-434)

RADON.
THE

HEALTHHAZARD
IN YOUR

HOME
TftAIHAS
A SIMPLE

SOLUTION

YOUR OWN PRIVATE 5 ACRES. ThiS4 bedroom Contemporary home IScomplete Wltha finished walk out baseme~t
ard 21x41 pool and deck Main floo' Master bedroom 2 ftreplaces great kllcN!n Wlth Island cook top are ,cst a few
features of thiShome '17990000 (P 183)

[I) gel yOUI Radon
[c~ll1ll()llll ..llon.

« ••••••••••••• ' ••• as cones nso·tsn.·.····.?. s
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EquII Houllng 0,eetunlty
IlItlmlnt: WI arl!POf,e; to IIlI~h~.=::~rt~UeqUall~~~~:
opporturuly throughout thl n8l>on
WI encourage and support an~~:~~IV;os:~~~t~~~;;~
are no barne.. to obtain houllng
becau •• 01 race color. relIgion or
n8lJonalonl1'n
EqualHousIngOpportunityslogon

'Equal Housl"Il Opportunity'
Tablelll -illustration o· Publssh.....

NobCe
Pub/llhor'l NoUce: All reI! nllte
advertJled In l"al' newspaper II
sublectto the Federl! F&lrHousing
Ad 011968 whichmakes rt ,1Iega/IO
adverU.. -.ny preference,
Ilrnltatton. or diSCrimination based
on race cofor. rehgtOn or natIOnal
origIn.or IIT'f Intlnbon 10 makl any
luch preference limitation or
dlscnmlnatJon • This newspaper will
not knowangly accept any
advertJllngfor raal 111111 which IS
10VlolJltlon 01 the law 00r reader.
Ira horlby Informed Ihlt all
dwlllingi Idvenilid In thll
_paper are av&llable on an
equal opportunIty (FR Doc
724983 FIled3 31·72 8 4S am)

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ~
313 437-4133 lIIiIiiE
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours.Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATEFOR SALE
020 • Outlllle
022 • l.al<efrontHomes
023· Duplex
024 • CondominIUm
O2S • MoboIe Hornes
026 • Horse Farml~~:~=.~ ConItructJon
029 • l.al<eProperty
030· Northern Propet1y
031 • Vacant Propet1y
032 • Out of Sate Property
033 • InduatrIaJ. Convnerdl!
034 ' Income Prope<ly
O3S • ReI! EllIte Wanted
038 • Cemetery llllI
037 • TIme Share
038 ' Mot1gaaeolLoana
039 • Operi t10uIe
HOMESrOR SALE
040 • AAn M>or
~ 1 ·llr1ghton
~:~
04S • Dext"iChal,,"
048· Fenton
048 ' Fov.1lM11.
~:~~~
~:~~':'"
0S4. Underl
~e·Mi~ord
057· NewHudlon
OS8.Northvrlle
060- NovI
061 • Oak Greve
062 • ~nckney
064 • PlymOUth
06S • South Lyon
oee • StockbridgeNnldilialGregory
oee • UnIon Lak"''WMe Lake
069 • Webbervl1le
070 • WhItmore Lake
072 • Wixom/WanedLake
073 • Gene..... County
074 • Ingham County
078 • Uv'ngstonCounty
078· Shl......... County
079 • WaahtenawCounty
oeo • WayneCounty
REAL ESTATEFORRENT
061·Homes
082· l.al<lfromtHomes
083 - Apartment
084·Ouplex
065· Room
oae • Fostercare
067· Condominium.Townhouse
088 • MobdeHomes
CI89• MobileHomes SIte
090 • Uvlng Ouart ... 10 Share
091 • Industrial.CornrT'eroal
~:~~~HaJlS
~. Vacatton Rentals
095-Land
098 • Stor.ge Space
097 • Wantedto Rent
098 • Tome Share

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p,m, Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p,m, Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line $1,74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately, HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion,

POLICY STATEMENT. All advert'Slrg pubhshed ,n HomeTown
Newspapers IS sublect to the condItIon, ltated In the applicable rate
card COPIes of Wl-!,ch are 8VQllable from advertiSing department,
HomeTownNewspapers 323 E Grand R<v.r Howell Michlear>48843~~~~Pt5~~~rb~e~~O~; ~=~=SN:.;.th:~r:..n~..;~
~~ea~;~~~nt t~h~rdC:~~~~~~~ or~~~e~e~~
orde~ \'Vhen more than one Insertion of the same advertisement II
ordered no credit WIll be given t.nless nObce 01 typographical or other
errors IS given In time for correction before the second insertion Not
responSIble for omiSSions Publlshe(1 NotIce All real e.tate advectaau1g
11 th s n"lwspaper IS $u~eet to the Federal FaIr Houling Ad 01 1968v." eh ma\o:.es t I egal to advertlse aany Pfeference limitation or
d scnmlnatlon a ThIs newspaper Will not knoWlngly accept any

~~:~~SI~~O~~~a:he:tt~~ ~~~IA~n:::o;.,df ~e~~;n~~~=:::
aV3.JJao'e on an equal housmg opportunty basIS (FA Doc 724983
F, ed 3 31·72 8 45 am)

ALL SPORTS. BRIGHTON
lAKEFRONT II 2240sq ft home HORSESHOE lAKE home WIth
on private, 192 acre lake. 95' frontage. 2 br.• Iarae back and
Graetroom. kilchen, dlnng area SIde yard. 2 car $1fo.ooo Call
aI enJOYa fantas1lC YMlW of the Nelson & YOlk Inc. ReaI1ors.
water 3 br, (possille 4th): 2 full (313)449-4466
beths. attachedlhealed garage. _~:":':'~~~~.....,
~1~Hn~~~t:, HILLTOP
$199.500 Ask for Rick Smnh, BUNGALOW
The Michigan Group,
(31~27-.4600 Ext 249 (Code on
191 ) TYRONE lAKE

Larger Than Average SII.
NATURAL STONE

FIREPLACE
KNOTTY PINE INTERIOR
Detached 2-eAR Garage
GREAT BASS FISHING
AppoIntment Available

to view between
JUNE13 thru 21

CALL
(313) 353-8016

OUtslale

HOUGHTON LAKE lakefron~ 4
br, seiling under apprased value
for quICk sell $98.000 By owner
(517)366-n21

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES ALL SPORTS. BRIGHTON
LAKEFRONTII Newer (1987)
bul: contemporary fea\Jmg 0'I8t'

Monday Buyers Dtrecloly. PInC- 3.200sq ft. of ABSOLUTE
kney, Har1IMd. Fowlerville Shop- lAKEFRONT SPlENDOR. Well
prlg Guides. Pinckney. Har1land planned III take full advanlage of
FoWIeIvIle Buyers Dtrec~. and thiS breath.taklng View I 30ft.
Wednesday Buyers Directory master SUIIew.5 person j8CllZZ~
deadlines wil be Th~dey. Ju¥ 1011,30ft. greatroom, derVstudy,
2nd at 3:3Op'n llY8n a ful besernenl $395.000
Monday Green Sheat and Call Rick Smnh, The MlCIlIgan
Wednesday Green Sheet dead. Group, (313)227-4000 Ext 249
ines Wli be Fnday. July 3rt! 8t (Code i8546)
3:3Op'n

WE WILL BE OPEN ON
MONDAY, JlA.Y 6. 8"30AM TO
5PM

Lakefront
Houses

Nvh"" ,o,. \ ar/'
-1Y,/"c il,"

IlLALlOIlS
(313\ 449-4466

Huron I.." Ace.. sl Cule 2
t>.'dtoom heroo 1'; C<lr Qolrage
$61 9(X)

HARTlAND Shores All sportS
Long lak8, walerfron~ rancl1,
2,800sq It. 4 br. linlShed
basement. 3 car attached
garage. breathtaking YMlW, new
on the marke~ owner IS agent
$329 900 (313)632-6529

Four B.droom Ranch on r.
acruS 3 bollhs "'"pla'" fllllShed
"a" OUI basemlll1 21, Qolrage
$1399J()

Rush Llkl Acel"' Boaull!ul
conlemporary romll 3 bOOrooms
3 bollhs ItnIShed wa" 0Il1 bolse
menl, loepiaal $104 9J()

HARTlAND 1100;q It. 2 or 3 br
home on secluded lot 2 beths.
fireplace & dock, $99.900
MAGIC REALTY. Ten KniSS,
(51 7)548-5150

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

ARCHITECTURJ-\L ACCENTS, INC.
Cabinet Makers

648 E. Huron. Milford
QualIty Old- World C,aft~mansll1p & SenJlcc
We makr tomon()w'~ 1r('nJoom~

HORSESHOE LAKE 4 br home,

m:.~cilJl~SOO~ ~
Inc. Realtors. (313)449-4466.
HOWELL CInlI lots, buildable
Call (511)548-2849
HOWEll Pardee lake Pictll'
asque set1lngon pnvale all sports
lake. 3 br. ranch, 1:i beths,
walkout b6mt. 2'A car garage.
storage building. 153ft la1le
frontage, neWly decorated
th~ new ki1chen. move In
oond, $225,000 (313)354-9086,
(511)548-1937
MCIW£ lake A very large
smal house on a pnvale all
spor1l lake. 3 br., 2 beth
$105.000. ThIS IS the nlC8&thome
~1l i88 In thIS pnce range
Owner, (313)266-5313.
PINCKNEY. Chain of lakes.
Base 3 large br, brICk ranch.
open ftoor flIaI:1, encIo&ed porch,
fireplace. 81r, boat hoist docks.
Aakrlg $265.000 (313)8~
PRIVATE ALL SPORTS. 3 br.
great room. master sUite wi
)lICUlZI $33UXl. Call HELP U
SELL OF LIVINGSTON
(313)229-2191.
WHITMORE lAKE. 3 br., ivrtg
room WIth fireplace, 2 fun belir;,
new kJtchen. dning room WI1h
great V'I1#I of the lake. utilty room
WIth storage. deck lakeside,
attached garage, many more
extras Supenor oondltlon QuICk
summer OCQJpancy $167.500.
Call Relocallon Services
Company (313)553-3233 or
Lister Oren llelson
(313)449-2915 or
1-8Xl-439-7949

~exes

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour NORTHVILLE. HIGHLAND
Updated beth, kitchen, mcely LAKES 2 br. klWmouse oondo
decorated 1 br upper level $89,900
wJsecluded v_ A& app!13IlC8S
$36.500 (51~1750 NOVI COUNTRY PlACE oondo

2 br. fnlShed ree room $97.900
LUXURIOUS MODEL HELP U SELL OF NNSL
CONDOMINIUM at Oak (313~POinte With all the decorator ,.. .....,
features ~ou'd expect to find BRIGHTON CONDO _
from one 01 the area's top LUXUriOUs ranch style
deSign firms. 1900 sf. 2 (end unrt) features 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths. bedrooms. 3 baths,
step-down liVing room. 2 open floor plan, vaulted
fireplaces "184,900 G892 ceiling w/skyhtes, tUlly
Call (313) 229-1n7 for more f,nlshed walk.out
details. w/sauna, Jacuzzi &

more, 2 car garage,
beaulilully decorated.
"174,900. R137

It lP Prudential!;;
Preview Properties--

BRIGHTON duplex. 1 br.
effiaency Zoned rommeraal. 2
lots $60.000 Call after 6pm.
(313)347-0028

BRIGHTON 3 br, 2~ beths,
romp/etaly remodeled, finIShed
bsmt. air. pool $97.500.
(313)229-7574

BEAUTIFUL MODEL
CONDOMINIUM at Oak
POinte Great Room
wlcathedral ceIling,
skyli9hts. bnck fireplace,
huge 1st floor master suile.
2nd floor loft. exceptional
Intenor design. furnishings
optional "194.500 Ga90
Call (313) 229-1"7 for more
details

11-- ~.
PARK ASSOCIATES

Mobile Home Sales
9620 M-59 • Across from

McDonalds
White Lake Twp.

00 FOR THE GOLD! SpaCIOUS
SChult home features 2 bed·
rool1'6,largeenclosedpo<ch. aU
appliances,dIShwasher.dlspos,
al. shed. ao. lust '22,500 00 III

Highland Greans Estates

We match buyersWlthbudge1S,
help With park approval &
nnanclng

ALL 1991 r.a>ELS WST GOI

UnbelIevable deals, save thou-
sands Harnbt.rg Hils AI double
wide models. knmedl8le OCQJ.
pancy. 3 br., 2 beths. 14> m
1800sq It We guarantee youwon' be our dealsi

NFNITY HOMES
(313)231-3500

ATTENTION - looking lor a
smart. awess",e, hard working
team III list and sell your home n
eny 1ocat1Ol'l. Call VIckI, AppIa
Mobile Home Sales.
1~2·2283.

TtlL' Prudentlal:!;-;
Preview Properties

CALL
PARK

ASSOCIATES
6911-1147

BRIGHTON Hidden Ha1lour, 2
br, new kI'=:hen c:abcnets, carpet '"::::::::::::=:::~.. ......
and ~nt $41.500 AI offers _
conSidered, but no land
contracts (313)231-3528

FABULOUS BRIGHTON
CONDO - a bedrooms. 2
baths. vauited ceilings,
JaCUZZI,2 prrvate courlyards
plus 2 decks (one enclosed)
fireplace. huge kttchen, end
uM, full walkout basement.
central air. attac~ed 2 car
garage Immaculate' Assoc
Dues only '90" mo' "149,900
Call RIChard Butte, Michigan
Group 22g-0296..

1 • 600

GREEN OAK Twp. Adult
rommunlty condo 3 br. 2 beths,
flllShed b6mt wtfireplace, Ronda
room. all apphances, 1 car
garage. $88.900 (313j437·1362

ELEGANT COLONIAL
style model condominium
rn oak POinte. great rnterror
deSign, 2250 s.f, 3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths,
library. formal Irvrng &
dining rooms. 2 fIreplaces,
furnishings are optional
'204,900 G891 Call (313)
229-17" for more details

HOWELL Quality. 2br. 928sq ft ,
all oak tnm. custom klk:hen
ceramIC f1ooIs. select Irghtlng,
pool & clubho\Jse, $62,900 FlISl
Realty Brokers. (517)546 9400

NEW HUDSON on lake Angela,
waler front. adult condoIcoop, 2
br., 1Y, baths, bsmt, sceniC
V'I1#I Must sea (313)671·3745
NORTHVILLE By owner
2400sq ft de~ condo GoII
couse. SWimming pool. tennis
COII1S& dub house, 5 rooms.
1~ beth & laundry downsta:rs, 2
br & beth Upst811S $259,000
(313}420-2974

(313) 227-5005
8RIGHTON, MI.

'~
'. . '<-.

1",,> ,

~~h0-_~i~~ '. '

THREE
OPEN HOUSES

THIS SUNDAY 2·5
Ann Lynn M.adows
Two Mllea W•• t Of
ScNth Lyon on T."
Mile Aoad NEW
CONSTRUCTION
8764 Anna ~I~ C1
$1119001I OWNER TRANSFERREO' Three

bedroom 2'J: bath ranch nestled on '12acre lot
Landscaped zoned spnnkler system Prr...ate
waterfront park ceramic tile neutral carpet
Country kitchen 2 way fireplace gathenng room
formal dining 1st fk>or launary Andersen WlndOws
REDUCEO $183 900

9769 MIldred Ct
SlNQOO

LIKE NEW RANCH
~H88 DIckerson ~t
$183 900

Congratulations to•••

Jeff Kwartler
Northville

Over $1 million in Sales for May

A resident of Northville, Jeffs already sold
$23 million this year, He's been a real estate
professional for 3 years and specializes in
marketing residential homes.

..

• SCHWEITZER
: ... REAL ESTATE

NS«"'lAtlllfAlfsun.._,.,... ..._--. ----_ ..

Congratulations ..•Superstar!

John DiMora

11 Agent in the Northville office for listing$
inMay.

John has been top lister in the Northville
office for 5 consecutive months and has sold
over $4 million this year. We congratulate him
on his outstanding efforts .

..-......._.-
..

" SCHWEITZER
• • REAL ESTATE

IJlllall'aAl N~ u, .....--. .......... -,,'- ....-.--.., .
41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347·3050

_______________ ...L.... -J.--_ .... ~.._
c.

.
• ; a •••

Skyline 14x70
2 bedroom 2 bath Northfield
Estates '23S lot rent. Home
Payment "21S/mo (10%
Down, 108% APR, 240
months)

Large Doublewide
Vinyl SidIng. sh,nl1le roof
Excellent condilion 3
bedroom. Beautiful park

HOLL@ES LTD.

Holly Homes. LTO

BRIGHTON. 3 br.
(313)229-0354.
BRIGHTON 12x65 wi 7x20
expando, 3 !r.•2 decks. blg yard,
appraISed at $13.400, lor sale at
$12,000 (313)229-7231. FOWLERVILLE area. 2 br,

12x65. appliances, expando,
garage. Asking $9.500
(517)521-4712.BRIGHTontroVlIarge. 2 br.

double Wide central air
saoened 111porch $18,300.
Ok new al1d preowned
horll6'I avalabIe Finana~
arrang_ed, Quality Homes
{313j437·2!m

FOWlERVUE. 12x65 RIchard.
son, Ceda Rrver Park, I1CkJdes
sm'l9, refngerator, brand new
ftmac:e. SQ'eanecHn porch. shed,
2 br.. 1 bath. Asking
$10.<XlOitlest (517)223-8010.

PRIVATE CONDOMINIUM· Just
~s, ..T'WM'1"'~E'E'r.·hfE~
~ ~~;l~~A~E~ ::'~
bath. vauned cedln9s, ',replaco,
enclosad FlOrida room. fUll
wa.'k~ basemenl With pnyat8
'hot tub' patio. fenced courtyard.
attached2 car garage.central air.
1st lIoor laundoyand brand new'
At Lake Edgewood'
A STEAL AT '129.900" call
Richard Butte, MIChigan Group
229{)296 ''''0

j:~';'~g.o

"'" 449-8555 or ""449-2626
30 HornesIn NorthfieldEstates

Congratulations •••
John Goodman
Multimillion Dollar ProducerIh~ ~

MICHIGAN GROUP
Rf AllORS

#1 in the Northville office for sales inMay.

John sold over $1.2 million during May and
has over $4 million in sales for the year, A 10
year area resident, he joined the Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate team in April
and he's already setting records!

SOU1}f LYON 1.275sq1t.. 2 br.,
2 beths. central 81'. $69.500
(313)486-5766

SOU1}f LYON - WHY RENT??

Build your eqUity and enJOYthe
summer n your own seckJded 1
br condo Ideal starter or
nllJremenl $40.900 Wlterms.
Immedl8te occupancy Owner
(313)227-7000

IEB·SCHWEITZER
: -.. REAL ESTATE

ftE$C)("rlAl.A(AllSfI,n:

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

ne.onm dC• ••
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TRIANGLE

MOBILE HOMES
SALES

Many prevIOusly owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5,000
Financing Avail to
qualified blJYA'S Cal'
today'

HighlandGreens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Ad ,
H.ghland

(1 mile N. of M-59)
(313) 887-4164

FOWlERVILLE Park Estate,
large expando, 2 br back
wooded lot In qUiet park
(517)223-95E6
FOWlERVllE. Prelly blue 11m
14x80 Redman 3 br, 2 beth,
Grandshlre Estates, shed,
appliances, vacant, $19,500
(517)546-1407 aller 5Im
FOWlERVIlLE - tb MBr1ene
WIflIarge expando, deck & shed,
orlv $11,900. C8JIJJDITH, THE
MOBILE HOME STORE,
(517)548'()()()1, (313)227·2800.
'100.
FOWLERVILLE - ul)graded
I'IIlMtIOn rnesns $29.00 mOl'ilh
budget helII bd~ 3 bedroom, 2
b8lti, 2x6 walls C8JIG"NY, THE
MOBILE HOME STORE,
(517)548-0001, (313)227·2800
'121.

GOtIG FAST
ON HOWEll LAKE

last onel New home WI1h large
8llIrlg kJtchen, VInyl siding and
&hI~led roof Open family room,
appliances, cathedral ceolongs,
etc., for on¥ $197 a mo

Top of lone,ImprllSSMl new home
W/r:N8f 1300 sq It. w/spaaous
hVlng, super Island kllchen
w/appllances Huge U1Iity rm. w/
plenty ~ s~ lor only $335 a
mo

I..oaded I New 3 br , 2 bath home
that Indudes ovar 1300 sq ft.,
pkJsh carpet, deluxe drapes, sohd
oak cabinets, VInyl Windows,
calhedral C81!ngs, fireplace, door
waI~ and much, much more lor
only $325 a roo

AI lhasa homes come With·
• kx;ess to Howel lake
- Lot rent guaranteed
• At $199 a mo. for first year
• Imme<iate ocx:upancy

• Open house JlMl8 20th, 21st

LITTlE VAllEY HOMES
HlOO-HOME-4-92

10% down, 10 5 In1eres~20 yrs
HAMBURG HllS - MODLlAR
HOME - nearly l800sq ft. Withall
perils pili> proI8SSKlIl8Iy land·
scaped & custom 3 1l8r deck,
$54,000 20 yr finanCIng w:th
10% down Call RENEE, THE
MOBILE HOME STORE,
(517)548'()()()1, (313)227·2800.
'116
HIGHLAND GfeenI. Park. Newer
modular home, exc. cond.,
l,56&;q ft., 3 br, 2 beths, dan,
shed, porch Many extras
$29,500 (313)887-5147
HIGHLAND MY LOSS, YOlJl
GAIN Must sell, Immediate
possesslOl1, 14x70, 20ft. axpen·
do, 2 br , 2 baths Must see, exe.
condo (313)887-5825
HIGHLANDGr&eIlS 2 br , 1 bath,
14x70 S6,5()(),best Comer lot
across from club house
(313)684-5563 eves

HIGHLAND GREENS
OPEN HOUSE

24~ MEAD BlVD
JUNE 14, l1AM-6PM

1100 sq It Holly Park, rllIS8d
dnlng room, Iorrilal iVIng room,
large famIly room wlfiraplace,
FIonda room, sr. $15,500, Will
sell ~ best offer. (313)887-0393

HGUNO, 1985 14x70, 2 br, 2 MlfORD· 1987 3 br, 2 beth NEW HUDSON, KenSington WHITMORE lAKE • Modular rIJ
~lha, gIrden llb, C8IhednIl home wlall appliances Call 1989 Skyline, take over .. F.. ITY HOMES 281&t Frepilce, w81 bar & lots , • Lake Property
d'''' II ::'tI1I08I, washer & Apple MObile Home Sales, peymenlS (31~15 SPRH3 SALE =,~=IeHome
s~~' ·Ifi,medla~ ~ deckpa & 1-«lG-942·2283 NEW HUDSON KenSington
$14500/but I,\UII s~ MILFORD CHILDS LAKE. Place 1976 14x70 2 br, 1'h New ~ed and benk owned WHITMORE lAKE· DoubleWlde ~~~====:=:
(517is46-5685, (313)887.9438 . ~o:i~~~xIOW::1I ~tee~:. :=c.~=:~t~~ ~~ng~~ ~::a~~brerf~C~me$29s8~~ ALL SPORTS LOBDelL
HIGHLAND, WHITE lAKE -1989 Apply MObile Home Sales, AIlDI8IS8d at $11,000 Asking (313)454-3636. l-tlOO-942.2283 ' lAKE Fentln area. lake lront
26x70 home super deluxe Apple l-tlOO-942·2283 $7,soo..t. MlI>t sel relocatong REFINANCE YOUR MOBILE WHITMORE lAKE 1986 3 br, 2 onIyand~;:W ':ld'~ Si:
~~~.~o m e S a lea, MILFORD Model c1earence (313)486-1933 aller 7pm HOME Save thousands 01 beth 8x20 expando wllloding US.23 pnvate eacklpark
HIGHLAND HI" ., ONLY TWO LEFTI Ask about our NEW HUDSON - DISTRESS = ~t r:o*: ~ :: d«x' lJke new Mal<B offer Fred area ~ Off walet' 110m

...., . Part tum· $99 lot rent speaaI l.rt1le Vaky SAlE _ Single With expando call DARLING HOMES ~..!S ~ sell AllPIe Mobie Home $26,000 Walet' front $90,000
IShad, cenl1al II!, $150 mo Homes (313)684·2131 excelent conClillO'1, ~r~2'l8, ali (J13)34~1047' - 1~~.22e3 and up T8Irns availabletcllnt Apple ioIobIle Home appliances, only $8900 C8JI, ;:;-:-:=:-:-=:---:c:-::~-.,-:- WHITMORE lAKE 14x70 2 br (313)629·8849 Golden

, 1·800-942-228'3 MOBLE HOME FINANCING- n£ MOBILE HOME STORE, SLYER lAKE 12x60 moble 2 beth, beeu'tullot L.arg8 ~ tnangle Properbe$
HlGft»Il Greens, 1978 1Jb8r. BUYlnq, seiling, refinanCIng? (51n548-0001, (313)227·2800 home 2 large sheds, sr, deck appItI1I08I & shed A must see at
ty. 2 br, central al( newly' FnanciaJ S8Mces, .lC. has the _'l",0,."-1~,...,,. ...,. overlooking lake $18,500 $18000 (313',44~5273
radecora""-' 'sel .......... '" (313)347-3531, ~'':::'':'"~~~~,.....,- ARGENTINE. 12 acres on

-, very mce, must ,....-t Interest rates, up ~ 20 NOVL 1979 CanlUnan 14x70 3 SOUTH WIXOM· Canlral ar, fir"""'-, Lobd....1 lake lNVU wooded
$9,100 (313)881-1448 year terms are available br, 2 beth, firaplace, ar, 8Xlr8s, LYON, Coun'Y, Eltales app!18I1C8S with IlC8 14"';d; Can be deveIopeduul;~ 17 Iols
HlGft»Il Greans Ellales Exc (313)228-7500 wel m8llltlllneO IOSIde and out Affonlable 2 br home By owner ortt $14000 Call THE MOBLE W,, sell whole or P81l $100,000
cond, 2 br, 1Y. baths, shed, t.I08LE HOME OWNERS All appliances $13,900. $7,550. (313)437-8713 HOME STORE, '(517)548-0001, wateriront $25,000 112 acre lot
large deck, appIlllIlO8S.FumlUre Take advantage 01 low low :-:(3,::"13:-::)349-~~7984=.-:-:-=:~~_To Inqulle about new or SOUTH LYON. All all sports (313)227.28001'".".13 off water Call owner Rick New development on aI~sports
negoI(313)88~~1rBS $7500 Interest rales, refinance With NOVI 1985 14x70, 2 br., pre-owned homes, call Mane I(jrll Silver Lake 2 br., kItchen 11 (313)735-7600 Marl Lake near Fenton 9
-,-=:::=~~~..;mes:.:.:::sage~,.. K&M FINANCIAl. freplace, all appiances, washer, a(3t13)3~t_~918~~ LO~:t~e~ri appI(3131ll1lO8S)437ft"lSShed.,$15,500, nag , • Horse FamI Beautfuiliakelront lots 31 IakbeHoWELL 12x60 2 br 1~ bath MObile home refinance end dryer, Central all, deck, "'" access ots now aV81a Ie
$239 lot rent S4,eoo.test offer Insurance

l
~p8C1852771~ Ask for $15,OOOitlesl (313)632-6819 communtty clubhouse, Al mile WE BUY PRE-OWNED lkldetground utllt18S and pavedNeeds work. (313\')')0.5496 SIeVe '<NY" • """ south 01 Grand RIver w. off HOMES BRIGHTON Ial<elront Sliver Fox streat compleled thIS promises,....or Naper Rd ON SITE, LMngstln CounlY. C8JI last one lor sale on walet' & last ~ be one oflhe nlC8Stresldental

HOWELL CHATEAU. 1986 NOVL OWN A HOME. You <:al Renee, THE MOBILE HOME one off walet' Both 5 acres + deveklpernents In the area. loIS
14x70 VBaIIlt Wit COOIIder arrt MODEL SALE Custom bu"t own your home lor less than the STORE2J517)548-0001, Slalom ski course, communtty ski arB avarlable With excellent open
offer Call Apple MobIle Home model reduced lor qUICk sale cost 01ran'ng Beau'fu12 & 3 br (313)227· . AWESOME 21 a:ras rolling & boat or bnng yours $70,000, walet' frontage localed mnutas
Salas, l-tlOO-942·2283. SItes available In NoVl and homes avaib8le, startng at less treed wlpond and lovely ranch $162,000 Agenlfowner from US 23 and wlth,n 25
HOWEll Cha18BU Vindale 1974 =th2 ~~a~~7~1~ then $1000 down For nlorma- WHITE lake 1979 RIdaewood, home Excelent locatIOn. (313)437·3511, (313)878-0080 mlnules of Bnghtln area. Open
24x52, 3 br, 2 beths, central air, Includes' central' ;["OARLING lXln caI: IJt1Ie Valley Homes wel kepi, 3 br. New lumacel water lots 110m $133,000 kt:IJss
Intercom, appllancu, HOMES (313)34~1047. (313)624-2626. carpet/roof. $9500. Quad on 10acres,pond,b8m & ==~-:-~_~_Iots 110m $83,000 Make your
nlO8 IIZ8 Io~ onti $21,000 Call, ' NOVI PREOWNED HOMES (313)887-5953 all new decking Move In DUNHAM lake Vacant 2 acra ~ntment ~ ~r lhasa 1015 brf
Park Aaaoc. MollIe Home Sales, ~:-:"":C=-==----:----:: La I...... I ed condttlOn homesrte 200ft. Iron,e treed caling Ted Goupil CENTURY 21
(313)227.2083. NEW IU>SON, axe. cond, all rge sa _.on 0 preown wl&oulhein exposure 250 000 Park Place, Ltef, Fentln 0If1C8

ramodeIed. 3 br her d homes, throughout NoVl and ,..,.",==-=-,....,.",.".....,.,.....,...",..,.., T bed farmhouse 10 Terms (313)227-1868 ' (313)629·2234 or residence
HOWEll. ChoICIB seleclIon 01 I" was , ryet'j surroundong areE. 2 & 3 br., WHITMORE lAKE Northfield wo $ room on (313)629-5918
THREE BEDROOM homes, st!'Ve, ra ngarator, new Vlny finllnClng assIStance available, Estates. MUST SELL 8CIlIS 70,000 DUNHAM lake g belt Io~ "=""""",.;..::---.,...,..."-..,,....,,..
double& & 51 Ies. Call .ulITH, Windows, $7,700. Alter 4pm, Little V111ey Homes NOWI ImrnacUatedouble wtde. l.oveIy farmhouse on 5 treed Hgh1and araa, 'we:, tIowlng MlfORD Twp lakelront 5 101
THE MOBf1 HOME STORE :-:(3==137:)348--:-::-7081=::-:.~-=-~__ RECYCLE' (313)684-2131. 3 br., 2 be1h, cenlralllr, deck, 8CIlIS With b8m horses aIowed stream, ad/olns beach win parcel w/natural gas
(517)548-0001, (313)227·2800 ' NEW HUDSON 2 br., new • PLYMOUTH HILLS, Infinity shed, slone fireplace, much Ills one IS a Charmerl 'consider a I offers Sertous ~(3=13..:.)839-==,.;.59:,:2:.,.8,."....,...,..-.,-,-.."....
HOWELL Cute starter home, 2 ::r:ew.\ t~:t&\e;e:: Homes Sprrog Clearance NeW, more. Was $46,900, must 'nqur18Sonly (313)887-3970 MT PlEASANT, lake Isabella
br, s\:lve, refngaraklr, QJllaXlS, $9500 (313)486-1726 --------- used, and benk owned homes sa c r If Ice $ 3 9 , 500 . Beaubful sloped lakafront lot In
water sollMr, shad all stay CaI (313)454-3636. (313)449-5508. GAYLORD Grayling area 2 araB of very nice horr'es on

~t~~~~~'r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h ~~ft.~tage~~~te~~~~~
Immedlale occupancy. lake. $35,000 terms lake Pnced ~ sell at $28,900
$65OOIbest (313)889-2469 (313)229-2813 (51~

HOWEll - OoubleWlde - centlal
air, shingled roof, axtras,
$28,500. Call, THE MOBILE
HOME STORE, (517)548-0001,
(313)227-2800 '114.
HOWEll • F8Ir8ne - BeaU1Itul
house type OOUBlEWDE, marrt
extras, -t.lMEDIATE OCClJ'AN-
CY, $28,500 Call, THE MOBLE
HOME STORE, (517)54&-0001,
(313)227-2800 '1m
HOWELL - HONEYMOON
HAYEN • 2 bedroom, Withstove,
rafngaraklr, washer & dryer, cute
14 WIde, only $8900 CaI BEV,
THE MOBLE HOME STORE,
(517)548'()()()1, (313)227-2800
183

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBLE HOME COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
~ stop In and see our allordable
homes, starting at $7,000.
Singles and double WIdes. low
down peyment lrld low closing
coslS Enpj a beautdLi sel1lng
ovOOookong Kent lake

• Spaaous ckJbhouse
• Healed pool
• laurldry Iacllty
• RV storage
• Across lrom KenSington Metro

Park
• 8 minutes 110m 12 Oaks Mall

(313)437-1703

For IIlformatlOn on homes and
financmg call Shirley Byrd at
OuaJrty Homes, (31:'3)431-2039,
located In Community Club-
house (~96 and Kent lake Rd
on Grand RIVer Aw)
KENSINGTON PlACE - 2 br, 1
bath, naw plumbing, all
appliances and mora Under
$500 e month. Immedllte
posS8SSIOIl. Call Apple Mobie
Homes, l-tlOO-942-2283

UTILE VALLEY HOMES
• 140 new homes In slOCk
• 28 yrs axpanence
• Finanang llYBl!aije
• Trade-tns welcome
• Homos Slar\lng at $16,999
• ImmedBte OCX:UJllll1CY llYBlleble
• Now tsImg applICatIOnS lor
• Cedar BroOk
• FIlr8ne Elta.
• Plymouth HIla
• Capl~ Hils

1-tlOO-HOME-4-Q2

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBLE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYl£

We hava new and pre-()Wned
homes lor sale Home ownerslllp
lor less cost than most
apartnents

:~~I~
• Play lII8llS.
• RV smge
• Healed ~ new
• ProlesslOl1almangement
• Homes pnc:ed Stallong$14,000

(313)349-6966

READ,
THEN

©
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BRIGHTON
Woodridge Hills
Condominiums<D
• I kgJor fant.h JoJ 'hJq ..lod l hJIt ...(~ Il'"
• Flr~r flour I..lundrv
• 1""0 \,.lr .-.:.arJge~
• \\'""kd pJrk like 'tl""~
• humSllY,'JO(J-:>lSI5(HI

DIRI (TION'> lJ S 2) ,,, I,,, " ill R"Jd \\t'l
to Rltkvt ROJO lurn rlghr [0 OJk. RIJ,h<- l)rI\(

I dr to \(.ooonoge Hrlb Drl\l I dt 'II mndtl

(313) 229-6776

Q
hl,t 'kllv ..\\! I {O\tI •.• - .

• l•Schweitzer Real Estate

HAMB~G ExecUtlV8 SubdlVl'
Slon . Pnvate wooded lot -
Stawbeny lake access - all
combine wI thIS outstandlnll
2,OOOsq ft contemporary ranch
for the best 4·season hVlng
anywhere In mIChigan $185,000
Carol Packard (313~71. 7977
Coldwell banker Schweitzer
Realty (313)930-0200
HIGHLAND/Dunham Lake
Beaubful, pnsbne, DunlBm lake
100x2OOltpnme lot on 1M gree..
belt Huron Valley Schools
(313)887·2086
HOWEll lake Chemung, 2 br
cottage, (517)546-9256

LAKEFRONT LOTS
FENTON AREA

Bnck ranch, 2400sQ It. wrapped ==-=--:---~
III seclUSIOn, wonderful horse
b8m wfil stlils, lenced Owner
transl8lrad

( Ollllllg 'UUII '11'1' \ ·iI/a}!,t'.-I1 I (1";/1:
Ile:p,ht, ~(}/lth I) (II, , 111'1 I 'I 111

( lJl1dUII/IIflfll/I"

Tme IS moneyl K you are bi.ljlng
or selrng horse related property,
callhe HORSE FARM DIVISION
at ERA Layson and work With a
spactailStl(313)486-4499

TRI-MOUNT
is

Proud to Announce
the

,GRAND OPENING
of

Milfo,d Place Condominiums
dune 20 from 12-5 pm

Iii F.... 1<"'1'

DEXTER 10 acres, w«JYJ sq It.
mos1ly ramodeIed farm house
New 48x6O pole barn, pkls horse
bern, $220,000 (313)878-2141.
FOWlERVUE Area. Colt7f Ad,
off lo'IllJO)' Ad, BeaU1Iful 2n
acres, $11,500 $500 down $150
month~ Agent (313)557-6404 40 Units Ranging From 1220-1,386 sq It

2 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, Air
Conditioning, Attached Garage, &

Basement are only some of the amenities.

Decorated models available for viewing
Roads are paved

Prices from $104,900

LAKE NICHWAGH/
GREEN OAK TWP./SOI TH LYON
Eagle Cove@
• I Jk.dront v.oo;..ltd Jnd \\ dk.oUf II h

• I 2 JUt to J I ) JUt'

• I"" fr"m S2H UOlJ
• I Jkdr(J(l[ loh from $<;'1 ()O()
• (U'tllnl homt' from 51(,') 000
• I Adr"nt modd nlH11l S2()~ 000

DIRI (TION" lJ" h 10 t>.lnt M"t R"Jd I J'I IIXI!

"I lollow ~lnl Mdt' HOJd JPIHOXlfTIJu.l) ., mdt,
Ju~t pJ.\r Ru"hron on nonh 'HI<- tit NUll Mdt

(313) 486-5792
SOCTH LYON/NOVI
Eagle Helghts@
• 1 hnt JnJ four lxdroom r lfllh loItHll.! I.. .pt lod

IOdIII It\ d homt ..
• M UH "[jk~ to lhoo"'e
• (u'otonllzeJ (0 mur jour nu.d ..
• I HA .nd VA ItnJnung a,a".bIt
• hum S)1l8,SlJO· 51 I ,,SOil

Dlnl (1 )ON~ 1 \1(, '" Mdf",J R"Jd "'"ulh RI"hl
"n III Mdo. I I 2mdt, ,,, Mdl ~trlU Rlglllll.1 .(!-It
HUL:ht, modd

(313) 437-3773

;\1",11:10;Opw
11·/\ D,lIh.
("Ioo;cu I hursua~

Celebrate America With Coldwell Banker
Celebrating Great Homes In }'OurNeighborhood

~
'iFCLlIIlFD

l'.OVl (U'hlO1 tlldor on tl.llf ;;ten' lot"
-\n<lt r'rot.n "Indo'" (lolk trim "or"
'tdlllOl"'u.r l..J.rpc.1 S.!l9,)OO tOt- ~
1l1'\1l1) ~~7.~0~0

PFRFECT IN'iIOF A OUT
~O\1 (u ...tnm hUiIt honu' h.u.kln~ro
pr1\.lu. 'roltuoj.t dl'lk,~ RUt'ho plu, .. full
\\alkout IO\\l'r k\cI & f hedroom ...
Sl\l 900 (Il~ " 19\111)) H7-~0~0

WATERFRO"'T LI'1"iG
:\ORTll\1ILE. lIIul' Ikron Pointe on
the Lale hr"it fioor O1.1 ...(cr bedroom
,une \tam l·Xtr.l..\ Jnd uPRrade' ....u..k
t'nll" 1:.... 1(0 H99 Il'M) (Il~' ~1l1ll1)
H7·30S0

A CUT ABOVE
"'ORTlI'1LLE Ro'" bUIlt bome open
t100r pl.to ceramIC ute '\\ood 11001" ..
hc..droom, 21! b.uh\ fim,hcd lo'\\er
It'll S~19900 (01 ">I~(,I~J 3-\"·3050

~~
- .' . II

. '- .',
tXCFPTIO'lAI HI'Y

'0\1 l1ue.e. tx·t1nlom (onlin \\lth It.l
r.lfote. h.l'c. me. 01 &: II h.uh' 'In\1
..(hool.. S-(, I(HI (O!-" h-"O) .\..-.
\O~O

HUlF IIFRON POINl"F
'ORTIMLI F Hc;"uuful Im-.nhou ..e nn
Ihe.' "oller" J. dne.k for \our bo.l' ;"nd
\Our n"n tx-.llh for h,t\ln~ or "\\Imnlln~
SUI ~IM) (Ill ... ·1>11111) .H"·~OSO

WOOJ>lANl) FlH.AJIoT
"\iORTII\lL1 F \"'~mfilt.'nc f hc..·droom
lolnm;,,1 III ht·J.\'\ ,\\oo(II.ln<l J.rtJ. "tu
"pnn~ 110"e" bloom on Ihe. hlll,ldt· ...
"'notl dllf ..k ... nn Ihe.· fl4.l11t1 $29'\ OOH (OJ
'\ W( Ill) H"·\OSO

~PIASII IN YOUR OWN PRIVATE PARK
...ORTll\111 E ~ bedn>om 2t, b.th c<>-
lom.ll 00 a 1 28 '\\()odcd 101 (,uOIle pc:x)1
.lOd (.lh.10;" '\\ ...luna \\ .llk tn do\\ OW" n
'"r:b"lle SH9 900 (o~" 90( III )
\1"'~0~0

WIiI
(.RAND OLD 1I0\lF

\lAY'iE "r" roof (1<" oft) 9"'" rnr'll}
cmuon' fum.ce <oppt'r plumb'"1l lOT)'
fire.. pb ...e In IIVIO~ room ...un POf( h
S" 1'101) (Ilf "O~'OP) H7·3050

.~ BFJ>ROO\l RANCII
'iOIITiI IYO"i (,re" opt'" filMlI pl.n
bOlII) rnom \\ lire. pl.lu· & <lool'\\ ..n 10
e.tl·c.k l e..Ir .1Il.lc.hc.d R.lr.lM,e. SI()"'")t)n
(Ill "'l~\l") H7.\O~0

REMOJ>FlING FINI~IIED
NORTIMII F. \11 nr .. up'''''''' b.th 11\

\ hedn)om &; c.tc-n hOl ..hcd h.ud'\\ood
n(X)f' • on e.·,.,Ir.l l.l~c 101 S1\ \ 000 (01
"40<,RA) H7.\050

IIVABLF IOVA"I F AVAIIABIt
CANTON 'iharpl " dupl ..x ranch unil
~ bedroom •• fun ha ... mrnl. I car 01·
lach ..d 1I0rallr, I )ur 110m .. "'orranly
S7~,900 ((IF,''i·~OARJ>) \ I"·\IJ~IJ

• _1_ '" hi ~t .

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE.........-.....-----_.
Expect the best:'

Hans Under
ConstRIction

HOWElL y, acre treed lot on
paved road Ready to start
1,092sq It. 3 br. wlwalkout
$75,500 Ausbn ConstructIOn,
(517)546-3479

OPEN DAILY
1-6 pm

Sat/Sunday
12-5 pm

Closed T~ursday

SALES
OFRCE

684-1558
LIZ

BUVIT.
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

IB
REALTOR ~

- WEST

In the Pine Ridge Center
24277 Nevi Rd. • Nevi

349-6800

GREEN OAK
Fabulous country cape on 10+ roiling acres 3500 sq It. of liVing area. 4
bedrooms, 412 baths, 28x17 country kitchen w/ceramlc Island range & cus-
tom cabinets. 1st & 2nd floor laundry rooms are just a few 01 the many
amenrtles. V954

NOVI '115,000
Country seltlng In the Cltyl 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Newer roof, Windows,
doors, 2.5 detached garage, large lamlly room wlflreplace & Anderson door
wall. Must See. M236

NOVI '114,900
Well kept 3 bedroom ranch wlWalied lake frontage ThiS Immaculate home
has been updated, all Insulated, large family & liVing rooms. Situated on
chOice lake lot, thiS home is pnced to sell'" EL 135

SOUTH LYON CONDO '71,900
Very nice 2 bedroom, 1'I, bath condo Home offers cia, 3rd bedroom In
basement, 1 car attached garage w/opencr, much more' Priced to sell H348

NEW HUDSON '167,000
Completely updated farmhouse on 2 acres w/35x50 oak beam barn 4 bed-
rooms, pOSSible 5th. All new Windows, 7 ceiling lans, 3 car detached garage
w/opener. Above ground pool & pool house P588

GREEN OAK '269,900
Sprawling ranch on 5 acres 5+ bedrooms, 3'1, baths, 2 flleplaces, finished
walk-oul, 2 story pole bam Too many amenllies to mention S855

WOLVERINE '199,000
Raised ranch, Wolvenno Lako Front w/scenlc view of lake 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, lamlly room w/liroplaco, wood doorwall to 2nd level, largo yard Great
sandy boach w/shared dock SC253

NORTHAELD '299,500
Country estate on 13+ acres w/pond Exceptlo'1al quad level features 5
bedrooms, 3'h baths, family room w/lireplace, lormal dining room, countlY
kitchen, walk-out basemont, attached garage, 5OX50 dotachod garage wlin-
law quarters. S768

WATCH FOR OUR "MIDNIGHT MADNESS"!!!!
Sellers and Mortgage Companies alike will be participating,

June 19 and June 20·6:00 p.m. to Midnight.
Please call our office for further details!

Thinking Of A Career Change?
Think #1 and Join Century 21, the largest Real Estate Com-

pany in the world, Please call us for an intervIew today'
at 349·6800
Ask For Sue

Each office independently owned and operated.
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WATER FRONTAGE on louIS
Lake 45 scene acr86 plus 8
3000+sq ft remodeled home 5
bedrooms, large hv.rlg room,
family room, enclosed porch,
speoous k1ldlen and at1adled
garage A unique offenng at
$239,000 HARMON REAL
ESTATE, Fowlerville.
(517)223-9193

II

ACREAGE n Byron scl100lsWith
natural gas Only $17,4501
MolJVated seller THOMPSON
REAl TV 1~24-2llO1.

BRIGHTON By owner/agent
Oak PoInte homesites S1artlng at
$59,000 Terms (313)227-1868

BRIGHTON 1 3 acre lot,
underground utlhtles. paved
roads. area of fne homes, across
from Woodland lake Per1<ed
$62.900 (517).."46-8813

BRIGHTON BITTEN LAKE
ESTATES Beautiful large lot
wllots of b1l9S on Fonro Dr

,- Pnced for quICk sae, $19.500.
; (313)685-7005
;; BRIGHTONscllools 1 acre Iolln

'Grand RaVines subdIVISions
$49,900 (313)229·4422.

:(313)~

. BRIGHTON 1Y. aaes, 17Ox450,
• surveyed, perked. walkout

.: $43,000 (517)5467052
• BRIGHTON schools lot With

•• acce;s to 2 lakes 2 extra lots
Included $25 000
(313)093-47Ql.

BRIGHTON Wateriront " acres
gorgeous bJlldng srte pnvate,
foiling. wooded Brighton
Schools $99 500 P,ease call
Kathy Crocker at the MlChlQan
Group Rea1w, (313)227-4600
ext 297

BRIGHTON 4 lois WIt1 Ore
l.alIIl access $9500 o' 00,,1 o"c'
(313\2277907

(~('I [il <.,111, llld

lilrOllndflon

bV I(,il(lllli~ Ille

FOWLERVILLE area PARTY
STORE Gas. beer & wme
IlC8nse. grocerys. aper1ment,
$65.500 negotiable
(313)231-9072

Prime Listings by

RICHARD L.
BUTTE

Over 22 years of service
GOLDEN INVESTMENT 10 Howell a 2
family ranch on 2 acres wrth a 3 car
glY. Large roorTIs and cl"~o;y
place to I'Ve ettSI!y renOOd "108 900
FHA low down Call RICk Bu't8
229-0296

S LYON S BEST AA hlstOfIC court")
est8te w1h O'lIOf 2 000 SQ ft 3
Bedrooms 2 full baths formal d "Ins
room huge k.ltcher'l and 8ttacl1ed 3
cargar.' 1167 900 Ca.1 RICk BJtte
22~296

BRlOHTON COHDO \Mlat class
3000 SQ 1" 3 bC<:!rOOr1S 3 bath
p'IY8te landscaped courtyard
secUrity bUl!t In stereo as faocy as
you as gOing to get wl"h 3 patIOs
(one enc osed) 2 car ga age
1179 900 Wen t las" Cal RICI<Butte
22~295

_
,o~~:,~~")~ .,

t r ., •

COUNTRY ESTATEI Minutes
lrom Bnghlon 14 3Cl8 pertJaIy
wooded, 3 br. 3 bath. Many
extras. $315,000. Call HELP U
SELL OF LIVINGSTON
(313!229-2191.

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED
CONTEMPORARY raised
ranch, 3 bedrooms, (pass
4th), 2 fireplaces, 4 baths. 3
car garage. neutral colors
thru·out. located In one of
Brighton's most deSirable
subs. excellent x·way
access to 1·96 & U5-23
'217,500. C602

$ C S SO SS't5PPUPSb 55 tSS'SO tOtS;. psP ••• ••

HARTlAND 10 acre pen:eI .,
area of fine homes GenUy
roling, walkou1 Sile, hlQhand dry.
pOOled. some nICe tr981S. paved
pnvate road, Wl1h retllll gas
Exoelent llCC8SS to exptllSSWlly
land contract terms $62.000
After 6pm, (313)229-8454

HOWEU, 17 acres Perked &
...---------, Surveyed 3h miles from ~96

S3il.5OO (313)229-1790

DEXTER Schools on Joy Rd 5
acres. pen;ed, $55.000 cash. and
threa 2 acre PlV'ceIs, $30.000
oad1 By I1NneI (313)878-2141
DISCOVER THE COUNTRY
S Lyon home $lies $35,900+.
LC terms Call (313)437·5340 Real Estill.

Wanted

II Ann AIbor

FENTON SCHOOlS . 10 &
20 acre perceIs on bIlIclOOp
road Sties Wllh woods and
slt8ams WIll be the frs! "
go so be the frst 10 calli
From $39.900 Land
contracts available
(313)6298849 GOLDEN
TRIANGLE PROPERTIES

I buy t>ouses for cash. arry SIZ8,
any condlbon (517)546-5137
Dan.
MlFORD T I1NnshlP rrea. 1 10 3
acres needed for hom9Slte Call
after 5pm, (313)292·2547

CHilORel & *
HORSES

Immaculale 3 BR 2 5 bath home
WICenlral a. b<d Itreplace dad<
ong & worderluldecor AI wood 11
SIal barn wllaCl< room waler &
power lenced paddock areas &
paSlure Greal oppoI1unlly n a
greal locJ'IOIl n Huron Valley
Schools AI lor $16990000

Dreanling"
of

Exotic
places?

YOUNG couple looking to
M:hase aItordable prgper1y for
~lSt home Leave message on
rnaciltne (313)887-$8711Ir..~
VERO BEACH, FL 00eIln lrcnt
effioenqo. sIee;ls ~, 2nd week of
Ja~'!.a!L. Buy or rent
(S, 7)54&634 7 a'ler 5pn

~
Loans

VACANT LAND -
PRIVATE. PEACEFUL,
PERFECT - Walk·out
site. trees along the
back. good perk and
ready for your
Inspection today'
Pnced affordably at
'27,900 VLP763

HAMBURG Nature lovers
draam 3 to- home w/4 76 aaes.
spI~, $123.500 Ooen Sun June
14, 12-6pm 10828 Hall Rd
(313)231-3426

rrRA\1EL
PAGE

•••• ear.b •

NOVL One of a kmd cuslom buln
home PIcture perfect decor
Every amenity Mellculously
mamlal1ed For an appomtment
(313)344-2535. Open house
Sunday 12-6 24604 JamesloWn

FENTON AREA
Mobile Home Sites

Lake Fenton 750-631.4
Loon Lake 629-8026
North Bay 735-5994

S···"~..1MARiNo
~,. MEA'DCfws /

Hartland's New Horizon

You won't find a better housing value!
Do you like variety? Seven builders to choose from.

Our standard features are options elsewhere,
Choose one of existing homes,

reproduce one of our models With your special touches
or brrng us your plans'

10 homes available for your Inspection 7 days a
week,

over 60 exclUSive rolling and wooded homesites
stili available to choose from

(approx 1 acre each)

Mon,-Fn, 10am - 6pm
Sat.-Sun Noon-6pm

For an appointment anytime, call one of
our full time professional salespeople.

No two homes alike! Risk free
reservation process.

~~call

*
(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887·.\66)

Milford
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
"Join us lake Side"
2581 and 3019 RipPle Way

t.o~J1 of Cooley Lake R,nd )USt
east of Dud< Lake Road

~ m lhons? We IJl) cash for
mor-~s, contracts + 100
10llery tickets Call Ed,
(313)981-0862..

ATIORP£Y for your real estate
sale or IXlrchase $200 Also,
M.~ t\JSlS III aVOId probate
Homas P Wolverton
(S1314i7~776

or our
San Manno
Sales Office

(517) 548-0066

--~
Buy' this "MODEL AS IS" and get a deal.
BUilder willing to give a discount for a quick
sale. Home has been used as a sales office.
Loads of extras. Call Mary at 548-3882 for
details.

"30 DAYS TO MOVE IN TIME" on this 1600
sq. ft. ranch with a master bedro01'!1 suite
With jacuzzI. fiberglass shower unit, and
vaulted ceilings in the hving and kitchen area,
open stair case to the walk out basement,
corner flrepli1ce. black top dnve and more.
Only '149,000 00 Call Mary at 548-3882

,"""''lid I~I1:.\1,->-~;,.,.,...,,~_..... ~~%"'~~~
, -----, l"

~:,,\.:1..;Jt.~ 1I1r11111 __ ~"1

"ALMOST COMPLETE" 1711 SQ. FT.
WITH OAK TRIM, first floor laundry with 1/2
bath off garage. Master ~edroom sUit~, with
jacuzzi. Gathering room With vaulted celll~s,
fireplace. door walls to deck, open stair to
walk-out basement and more. Covered front
porch and on the market for '154,900.00.
Call 517-548-3882 and ask Mary for details.

Ask For

MARY MAROWSKY
517·548·3882

313
227-2200

517
546-7550

, TlmPrudcntlal ~;

Pr.vl.w Properties

Fenton

COIoIAERCE TWP BY OWP£R.
Lo.~ 2 t.-. axc- rond, ~e
access, musl see $68,900 Open
house Sundays 1·5pm 5983
Plckbourne. Carroll Lake
Helghts (313}360-2266

Think You
Can't AHorci

a New Home?

HARTLAND Neff lake, 3 ~
home With plenty of pnvacy
llWfOx 1300 sq ft Open Sal &
Sltt, June 13 & 14. 12-6pm
$110,000 (517)548-1169

Save thousands of dollars by bUilding your own home Miles
Homes Will prOVide quality matenals and constfuctlon
finanCing for the do-It-yourselfer

For more informatIOn, call

1-800-782-2932
~< ... 's;

Miles Homes~
America's leadmg prOVider ~ .... 4,.

of dO'lf-yourself housmg

BRIGHTON CITYII Sharp 2 yr
old duplex/lownhouse large
rooms, open floor plan Oak
Cabne1S, large cIose1S ~ncludlng
2 wall n) Each UBI has 2 Ills,
1'h beths, anached garage, and
a hAI basement Ful~ rented. n
excelent area of Clty $149.900
RICk Smith MIChigan Group
(313)227-4600 ext 249 (code
*8728)

TWO BEAUTIFUL HOMES ON
LAKE aNA

3 bOOr""",. 2 t>a:, W1tI1 ~
level wak-oul S163500

, "-~'''''.~~ .'
., '

4 bedroom 3 bath. 24OO.q "
$179900

Call Diane Craig
347·3050

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

£f4aLA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

ADULT
COMMUNITIES

"COllie sbare 0"" dream"

EXCLUSIVE
Country liVing for

Adults 55 And Older

. , .. ", " '.

...Buy Now and
guarantee your savings
for up to 6 MONTHS!
Furnished Models!

OPEN ,MON.-FRI. 12 to 4 PM/SAT, & SUN 12105 PM
ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS, ''', \': ll'

Green Oak Twsp.
CENTENNIAL FARM,

Williamston
RED CEDAR

A RARE FIND! Private 2+ acre setting & 193 frontage on all sports Duck Lake corne
With thiS lovely 4 bedroom home Over 1800 sq It. 3;, baths, formal dining, see thru
fp In FRM & LRM, walk-out LL is perfect for In-law q1rs w/krt, bdrm ,bath rec room
w/fp & doorwall to patIO Great views & more for '239,000 Highland Twp ·New
lIsllng·

NEARING COMPLETION! Brand new 1232 sq It 3 bedroom ranch on pretty country
scttlng NICe floor plan 1 'I' baths natural gas heat, doorwall to deck, full ba~ement. 2
car garage & more' Land Contract Terms Available & just hsted @ '95,500 Byron
Schools ·New Llsllng·

DUNHAM LAKEFRONT! Up' north feehngl EnJOYpeace, qUiet & wonderful lake lIVing
on one of the cleanest lakes around Spotless 1900 sq It brICk ranch wrth finished
walk-out lower leve!, large lovely krtchen. 2 f,replaces, formal dining & 3 full baths
Don't wa~1 '255,000

COUNmy SPECIAL! Oualrty bUin 1600+ sq It ranch on 5 acre hIlltop setting 3
bedrooms, l'h baths, formal dining full walk·out lower level 1st floor laundry.
SpaCIOUS lIVing room w/flreplace, & easy access to US-23 & M·59 '137,900
Hartland

FEELS LIKE HOME! PrIVate wooded setting surrounds thiS contemporary 4
bedroom, 3 bath ranch In great family nelghborhoodl Loads of extras, fireplace In
great room, Andersen Windows solid oak cabinets vaulted ceiling finished walk-out
lower level, 217 car garage & prIVileges to pr.vate Bullard Lake '149,900 Hartland

OXBOW LAKEFRONT! If only the best IS good enough for you then you must see
thiS spectacular contemporary lakefront home Open floor plan 4 bdrms • 3 5 baths. 3
walk'ln closets Whirlpool, sauna, 2 beautdul fireplaces. 3 car garaQe passive solar
healing & many other quality features 128' frontage w/sandy beach '585,000 White
Lake Twp

BRAND NEW FOR YOUl New quality bUin 1340 sq ft ranch III lovely area of newer
homes Custom krtchen Andersen WIndows. fIrst floor laundry, full basement, 2 car
gamge & crty water & sewer Linden Schools '105900

CANAL FRONT ON HANDY LAKE! Very clean & ta~lefully decorated 3 bedroom, 2
bath home Large deck & patIO for entertaining, fUll basoment, 2 car garage, natural
gas heat & more' '129 900 Hartland

MOVE IN CONDITIONI Boautdul treed setting surround thiS large 4 bedroom
ColOnial Home features formal dining, 1st lloor laundry. f,replace In Irving room,
family room, finished bsmt & 2 car garago PI"nty of room for gardonlng & @
walking distance to private clean beach on gorgeous Dunham Lake '137,000 =
·New Listing· ...-.......

- --------------------------_ ...._-~.....~ .....~ ..._,..........._...........__ ......_..._..._---

From '78,800
(313) 4)7·6887

()ff, '('($ t\\ Jl l,

CENTAUR CONTRA<.~TORS, INC. COLONIAL ACRES REALTY

.c . 2• a
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3 BR. ranctl, fuU waJk-out tsmt.
$125,000 lalano BUilders
(517)54S-1976

$49,900 • 3 BEDROOM house-
rtPll dolilIewIda. garage, 8Ox160
Io~ Hardand sd100Is IWEELD
REAl. ESTATE (517)548-0600,
(313)227-1314

MOVE IN CONDITION·
Lovelywellmalnlalned3
bedroom. 2 full balh
Tn·levellnlown.close10
schools, new roof
(1986),newfurnace.AC
& Windows 1988,
finished Family room.
lols of slorage space.
ONLY '92,500 8421

* OPEN SUNDAY *
1-4 P.M.

627 S Pontiac Trail, In
tho City of Walled Lake
Well cared for bnck ranch
on a pnvato lroo Iinod 101
Atlachod gar ago, fin·
Ishod bsmt , 2 fireplaces,
recent updates Includo
Windows, fumaco, C air,
remodeled kltchon, soli
crs are mollVallld Asking
$96,54800 Call for moro
information

~~I
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

Highland

$59,900 bJys you 2 br, flAl
basemant, lake pnVI~ on
Chemung Herttage Beller
Homes and Gardens
(313)229-7292

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS • Almost
1700 s f 3 bedroom,
2 bath home now
being offered on a
10% Land Contract
for 5 years, good
credit reqUIred,needs
work '47,000 C586

3 BR. home, near Woodruff lit
$64,900 Century 21 at the
Lakes Joe Day (313)363-6600

BEACH AND BOAT
PRIVLEGES ON WHITE LAKE
3 bedrooms, 1600 sq ft. 1 5
balhs, 2 car attached garage
Family room wnh doofwaIl to
deck. $109,900 CAll. JULIE
SARTORI, COUNTRY HOMES,
LTD (313)887 SELL

$49,900 • 3 BEDROOM mabie
home, 2 expando&. large lot.
large garage BANFIElD REAL
EST ATE (517)548-0600,
(313)227-1314COUNTRY COLONIAL Calhed-

raI ~Ings WIth 5 skyhghts that
open Masler SUite w~h double
dose~ masler bath Doorwall to
drllrlg area leads ~ mutt~1eYeI
deck Central air, finished
garage $155,901 CAll. JUUE
SARTORI, COUNTRY HOMES,
LTD (313)887-SELL

TEN ACRE 'COUNTRY
ESTATE" • Country hVlng
at rts best Nearly new
Dutch ColOnial wrth 1792
s f Amenrtles Include 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths,
country kitchen, formal
dining room, fireplace,
deck, patIO & full walk-out,
pole barn & fenCing
ONLY'129,900 8419

HARTLAND Prestigious
Dunham Lake Estates Excallent
bulldlllQ Me Parl!3ly wooded
and rolling lot With possible
walk-out Lake access via
beeubful pnvale park and beach
$44,900. (9497) Call Randy
Meek, The Michigan Group,
(313)227-4600 ext 220

* VACATION IN *
YOUR OWN
BACKYAROI

nllS spaCIOUS brd< rarch has a* * large ded<, smjy beach and pro-STRETCH OUT fesSIOnal1ylandscaped 101 For Ill-

AND LIVE side enlMa1ol'"9 you1 find a luB
,n thiS custom lull bnck ranchl f,nlStvldwal<oul roc room WIth a
On 5 roiling acres Home has wet b:!' large great room lormal
cathedral ceilings, 2 lire d,nl'"9 room 4 BRs 35 BAs
places, 4 5 car garage, 2 $279 900 00
spnng fed ponds. barn and _ ""-
chain link fence surrounds ~ ..... ~
properly Hartland Schools , ,~----
$159,900 DO u..-e<,Qc, w II

JJnI1l~ * gm ~~:~~g*
a~·~1WJI

* (313)632-5050 * _.
(313) 887-4663 _

4 BR r<rlCh on deep crawl S~
Central atr, 3 ba1hs, 3;', par1Ially
wooded acres, $129,900 MAGIC
REALTY. Terl KniSS,
(517)548-5150

UNIQUE OLDER
HOME - Excellentcon-
ditionw/many updates,
two story large family
home,Withfireplace,4
bedrooms, 2 baths,
open stairs. 2 car ga-
rage, pole barn, utility
shed, on 3.02 acres
'139,900.B420

Howel

NEFF Lake 3 br home With
plenty at pnvacy Aoorox 1~
sq ft. Open House sat & Sun,
June 13 & 14, 12-6pm $110,000
(5171548-1169

$36,900 • 2 BEDROOM s1aI1er,
mobile home. 80x160 lot,
Hartland schools Call
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE
(517)548-<l6OO, (313}227-1314

3 BR. ranctl, 1,66Osq ft, hard-r--------., wood floors, deck, jaCUZZJ, 1 acre
wooded Io~ southof Howell
$99,900 (517)548-5752* WOODS AND *

MORE WOODS'
SpeclaOJlar home on .lmo<I 5
acres Awro. 2400 sq h 01 crafts.
rrn:nsh,p master SUllo OJsfom
~Ichen, Ia~sh gre.t room "'th
gorgoous~ews Andersen ",ndows
and doorw.'1s "'ground pool .. th
9"1000 paved road .nd Hartland
Schools Musl 500 10 bele .. 1
$18500000

~~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

-MLS@W

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Milford (313)684-6666
Highland(313)887-7500
Hartland (313)632-6700

• GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD With MIddle Straits
Lake prIVileges Greallor renrees or first bme home buyers
RM-9 $69,888

• CHARMING. OLDER SUBDIVISION WIth mature troos and
beach pnvileges on clean, Harvey Lake Almost 1:lO0 sq It 01
IIVln9 space, home warranty offered RM-10 $71,900

• CUSTOM BUILT RANCH In family nel9hborhood WIth
povlleges on several lakes. Open WIth neulraJ decor. Large
kitchen, dlfl,ng area In great room 1650 sq It of lIVIng space
RM-,3 $143,500

• STATELY DOUBLE·WING COLONIAL With crde drIVe
S1tuatedon a plcturesque 101 4th bedroom or office In finished
walkout 1 Year buyer prolecllOn plan provided by seller
RM-14 $126,500

SECLUDED 3239sq h Includes
finished walkout lower level
(15OOsq h) 8nck ranctl, 3-4 br , 3
full bath Situated on 4 baaunful
acres, 2 bock fireplaces, cedar
decktng, 2 spnng fed ponds,
24x30 2 s~ry pole barn Exc
Ex-way access $189,900
(9361) Cal Randy Meek, The
Mictugan Group. (313)227-4600ext 220 .. .1

(313)
486-5000I!!:'\ COUNTRYSIDE

'~'{1IrJe 417 S. Lafayette,...?iU. South Lyon·~(iiiKI!~ Mich., 48178
IB E@1c
REALTO~ Ol'PORTUNITT

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office is Independtly owned & operated

OPEN HOUSE 150 Eagle Crest
SUN., JUNE 14th & 21st from 2-5 PM!

2 year old Colomal w/a contemporary flair' This 1800 sq. ft. home
IS beaullfully maintained & decorated Open fir plan fam rm
features vaulted ceiling & Brick F P Lrg. deck w/circular pool
Full bsmt. 1st fir. utility. ProfeSSionally landscaped Owner trans-
terred '144,900 Ask for Kyle or Marilyn at 486-5013 or 313-
229-7623

SECLUDED 1'1. ACRES WITH SUPER HILLTOP VIEW! 3 bed-
room, 2'12 bath ranch features approx 500 sq ft entertainment
room With bar, kitchen & hot tub, family room With fireplace, walk-
out lower level Just reduced 10 '159,900 Call TONY SPARKS for
a lisl of eXlras' (313) 486-5006

FANTASTIC BUY!! South Lyon area-energy effiCient colomal on
double lot with pond features 3 bedrooms, 1'/2 baths. dining room.
full flmshed basement 2 car anached garage '129.000 Call
TONY SPARKS for your personal shOWing (313) 486-5006

COUNTRY LIVING - Sharp split level on 2 acres With a beaullful
view features 3 bedrooms, formal dining room. lar~e kitchen.
lower level petitIOned off and plumbed for 2nd bath - Just waiting
for your finishing touch 2 car attached garage plus shed Wlto
cement floor '139,900 Call TONY SPARKS (313) 486·5006

SECLUSION. PRIVACY. END OF PRIVATE ROAD. Newer
ranch home In the woods With 90 It carlal frontage leading to
chain of four lakes Must see to appreciate BUilt In 1989 - super
nice thru-out, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room wlflreplace, formal
dining and large kitchen CIA and more. Horne Warranty Call
NORM SIEB (313) 486-5010, '167,500

CONTEMPORARY RANCH HOME IN COUNTRY SUB. Immacu-
late thru-out - liVing room, family room With fireplace & doorwall,
extra large kitchen & dining, master bedroom sUite - bath & walkln
closet Large rec room & den & workshop In finished basement
Over Sized 2 car garage Beautiful setllng Priced at only '149,900
Call NORM SIEB at (313) 486-5010.

SUPER NICE RANCH HOME on large corner lot. Special liVing
rm With dining ell plus fireplace & doorwall to deck Family room
With doorwall to second deck, large master bedroom SUite, 2'12 car
garage. 1st floor laundry. Must see home at reduced pnce of
'124500, Don't walt - Call NORM SIEB today at (313) 486-5010
Home Warranty included.

COLONIAL ACRES· Seniors a number of nice 1 and 2 bedroom
units. 2 end units, finished basements, FlOrida rooms end appll·
ances. Priced from 144,500 to '82,500, Many units are available
for renting.

5 BR. fUlished waJk-ou~ 12
wooded acres. 3 fireplaces,
spnng led pond, $240.000 7
miles N of ~96 at exrt 141
SaCrifice No agents
(517)548-1699

WATERFRONT • ALL
SPORTS LAKE • Double
your pleasure With all the
water lun Ihat goes Wllh
thiS 1665 s f home With
In·town conveniences, 3
bedrooms, 1 'h baths,
Family Room & garage
ASKING '139,900R1:,a

•

BEAUTIFUL 4 br. family home on
over 1 acre In ct)' Full b6mt, first
floor laundry, CIty park dose ~
Mint condition, move nght In
Best buy n Ho.vel Pnced tD sell
fast $76,900 (517}546-5137

CREATIVE LIVI~une II, 1992-7C
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CITY of Howell, 3 br older home,
r8fllVated, l5OO&q ft., crt 101, 4
bIIocks to cenler lDWn , 24x32
garage, $85,000 (517)546-3065

FAMILY farmhouse on 10
be8ulJful, wooded, roling a:res
loIS of ongnal 1800'5 deSIgn
Needs some war1\. Paved road, 1
mile to town $108,900 MAGIC
REALTY, Terl KniSS •
(517)548-5150

1 14 ACRES NEW
CONSTRUCTlON·Quallty
ttv"uout thIS 3 bedroom ranctl
wrth h'9h effioency furnace,
Andersen Windows & door·
wals, par1IaIy finIShed walk
out, fireplace, deck, and
much more' $159900

ria
REOCARP£T

KEIrn

OWNER transferred $10,000 FOR sale ~ owner 2 br on
down assume 9% VA mortgage pnva18 road llC10bS from Sears
Desimable Sou1hwest Mr,lhbOr Lake New hea~ central lIIr, new
hood In lDWn 3br, 1~ balh plumbing All appliances
Asking $82,000 By appointment $72000 (313}4371889
(517)548 4388 aher 5pm or r--------.,
weekllfld

STQt£ farm house on 2 acres,
complelet( restored, must 581,
draslic pllC8 reduction, Land
Contract lemls, $129,900, FItIn
No agenlS (313)684-0867 days,
(313)685-7295. (313)8879338

MILFORD/
BELLEVUE

Just listed Millord
Village, Needs TLC
Pnced to move nowl

1100 sq It 3 BOR
Extra deep lot Only
'68,500

3 BR lrl-Ieval, walk·out. 10
acres, 6 stall barn, 4·splils.
25OO&q ft. pond, 2 fir8lll&oas, 9
M,leINapier 22465 s.mcheck.
Appotntment call, E H Jones
AssoCIates. (313)274-fl600

MILFORD
STARTER home, ~ke new, 2 br ,
~ Io~ land contract avaJlable•~'-
BY owner 3 br, 2 balh bock
ranctl In VIIage, Inground pool, 2
car, frltShed tsmt, awIl3nC8S
New roof, furnace, cenlral 311,
paper, oerarmc, P8Jn~ Berber,
vertll3s, Windows, doors, SttJo:x)

ceilingS, fixtures Very clean
Must see $89 900
(313)684-6370 '

GREAT starter home Inthe art
l600sq ft., 4 br , W, car_garage,
b6mt, great back ya-d $67,900
MAGIC REALTY, Marge McKen·
Zle, (517)548-3174 or
(517)548-5150

PROFESSIONALS.Inc

1·800·352·1522
313 685·1522

lAKE ~RWOOD LAKE·
FRONT Cusm bult w~h 4
bedrooms, 3 ba1hs, !amlly
room, fl8ldstone fireplace,
up-dated kI~hen, separate
dining room, 3 car plus
garage, cl'cle dflve
$338,000

aEAL IUTATI: HoaTHVILLI:

FOR LEASE. 3000 sq ft
home With live bedrooms
and two and one halt balhs
In excellent condition
Backs 10 commons area
M14233 $I,900/monlh

~ IHISTORIC NORTHVILLE.
VlI1tage Gentenl1laJ Homes
available Irom below
$100,000 to OVfl( $200,000
Ae-bve your hentage' Call
for a catalogue or an ap-
pOintment to view lhase
tJffieless Ireasures

HOWELUBnghkln area. almost
new, bultt 1991, 2 s~, 4 br, 2
baths, over 2600sq ft, large
rooms. cathedral cet!lngs, decks,
completely carpeted, new
appiances. 2 112 car ga-age, all
on 1 112 acres, black lop road
near explessway Pnc8d 10 sell
$109,000 (517)548-3523 * * LAKE SHERWOOD LAKE-

FRONT With fantasbC VI8VI
Oulstandlng newer home
with walk-out, faooDus kJ~h-
en, wet bar, 2 way fireplace,
marl floor master SUite Must
seel $345,000

Call (313)553 8700

TIiOMPSON-BROWN

LOOK NO
FURTHERI

See ttvs exceplionally well
cared for ranch bUill In 1985
In the hlstonc Village of Mil
ford Over 1400 sq It Fea
tures full basement, 2 car
anached garage, deck, land·
scaped and fenced yard
MUSI seel $99 900 00

HOWELL Twp, 3995 Grand
RJver comer of Burkhart, 1 acte,
3 br. 1000 sq ft, ~ zoned
commericallindustrial. great
IrtVllSbTtent opportufllt)'1 $70,000
Terms ~ owner (313)227-n66

CUSTOM bUill, all brick,
24OOsqft, r<rlCh home On 2 112
acres, 3 bedrooms. 3 ful ba1hs, ~;;;~~=::;;=:::=
ceramI: ble. oversIZe kl1Chen and BEAUTFUL Trnbar RIdge Sub
family room. INIIlQ room, formal pmmllm wooded lot t:&cklng hi
dining room, 2 freplaces, fimshed woods, 3,OOOsqft. 4 br. 2~
beseinpoie ~ LargeP1 2 car garage, beIhs. IMrtg, dining, library. oak

.... 11 us mlr1Y extras hardwood floors great room
Mus t see $ 24 9,900 kitchen nook, sUnroom cedai
(313)437-9437 deck BUilt 1988 $350,000

(313}347-2691

349-6200

.JJ.ntn~a~ ';Cfirv-pAlrD

* (313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

MODULAR homes . CalaghM
Homes from $35,200 ranch,
$46,900 Cape Cod Models
available locally, pIalt 10lXS 8-5,
Saturday tl noon Top-of the-line -=========~=:::.::::::=__construdlon (517)546-6770 r

MODEL 1 5 acres pond and
stream, walout, 4 br, 3 baths,
second kltIlen, many extras
$195,000 (313)684-6485

NEW LISTINGS

YEAR ROUND VACATION & RECREATIONcome _1M boau1i1u1 a1~spon.
labfronI home thai s slfuated on CftIM an acre of property thai $ lust mtnutes
from lhe exprM'SWay ThIS mmacuLale home offers 5!>edr()()tM 2 baths an

~aC'~ lt~c1:~ ;d~P1~~9~ em;~ to ~roI1out
Make HERITAGE REAL ESTAT~enER HOMES & GARDENS you< 1992
Real Estille ConnectIOn' We are the SkiN OF THF TIMES and WE RE HERE
TO SERVE YOU'"

HER!!{\~~'f~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY HOME on 3.5 acres.
Includes: full porch w/ralling, beveled glass
entry door, oak entry hall With '12 bath, great
room, carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings, 6 panel doors and large
Windows throughout, large master bedroom
w/pnvate bath, two large guest bedrooms,
spacIous kitchen includes oak cabinetry,
dishwasher, disposal. 24x24 garage Includes
opener and storage area, full basement.
family neighborhood close to shopping,
schools & churches_$144,900.

"Lke new· 3 bedrcom ranctl
on approxmately % acre -
paved dnve, 2~ car garage,
central lIlr. full basem9'1t,
$115,500 (9436)

l,8OOsq ft ranctl. 3 bedroom,
2 full bath, full walk·out
basemen1, 147acres Poced
for Immediate sale.
$119,000

ExecutMl estate, 37 a:res of
(nature's bast), 6,OOOsqIt,
6ox9O new barn, backs tD
slate land $425,000 (9437)

CAU. JAN ZEPKO ONLY
AT THE MICHIGAN GROUP

(313)227-4600ext. 255

HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE

E. J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313) 227-7465

pry" ~
t "'~~

't~ Ai ~
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"¥ ~~~ ~ ,
~ "~;'~v~~;.\'5 f-) ~~

PERFECT FIRST HOME WIni PLENTY OF
ROOM FOR GROWTH I targe family room with
wood bumer, maJOrrty of rooms freshly painted &
decorated Walkln9 distance to schools & stores.
PrlVete fenced back yard With patio Home
Protection Plan '69,000 (9362)

,.~
MOVE IN CONDITION I Partially finished
basement Yllth f"eplace & the breezeway are not
Included ,n the 1150 sq It. Fenced back yard for
ktd& & garden Handy to expresswayl '84,500
(891 D)

NICE HOME NEEDING COMPLETION OF
STARTED REMODELINGIREHABILITATIONI
ChOICe lot enhanced by mature trees. Huge
oversized garage Excellent location, Bnghton
Schools, listed at '59,5001 (9421)

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL Very private selling
total sq It Is 2125. WIth 3 full baths & 3
bedrooms, plus a den. Central air, central wc.
enclosed porch & 4 door walls to your prIVate
yard Immedl8le occupancy '114.900 (9196)

JUST LISTED I Comfortable 1600 sq_ It updated
farmhouse on 12 6 acres. New drain fl8ld, lovely
seiling paved road, some fencing Howell schools
Good Buy! '114 900 (9384)

-~~
NEW FOUR BEDROOM. BRIGHTON 1600 sq.
It , 4 bedroom Colonial With 2'h baths, basement,
2 car garage 2 beautJIul acres only 3 miles to
Bn9hton. Hartland Schools. Top quality materials
and wor1<mantiht, by Bally Construction. Ten year
home warranty 139,000 (8703) (MLSI201 21)

BE1TER THAN NEW CONTEMPORARY I Great
room features 12' hl9h m"ror over flfeplace,
ptckled oak cabtnetry & ook tnm to match Central
alf, all appliAnCes, lots of Windows, woc:.ded 101
'133,900 (9396)

,~~~
A FAMILY DELIGHTI ThIS wondorful home In
take Moraine subdiVISIon has 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, piUS finished basement Stay cool wrth
central alf View love:y pnwte beck yard from the
Fionda room Booch & par1< area lor lake
pnVlleges '135,000 (9420)

HILLTOP SETTING, only 25 miles to US-23
Neutral decor & complete kitchen package are
feetured In thIS spotless ranch With contemporary
nare Only '1 66,8951 (8866)

,/'....."'" ",--...

/'!'~ ~ ,

"~l1:~A~~ .::0
ABSOLun;LY FABULOUS NEW CONSTRUCllONI 4
bedrooms, gor~1 geat room, IonnaI dioog room,
deluxe lu1ctl$n btaubful 1st ftoor muter aune. valAted
cedlng$, oak & cer.me floors, six _plWlel doors, 3 CIII
garage, walk oul lower level overtooki'lQ pondl ()jaity &
.lyle, Bnghlon SchooI., '218,000 (9274)

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED VICTORIAN FARM
HOUSE. New roof, electrICal, plumbing Close to
Huron Metro parl< P06Sibie 5th bedroom, more
acreoge available '259,900 (92:26)

PlNCKNEYI 14 unrts, 7-2 bedrooms, 9roat cash
now, tand contract terms at 9 5% for 10 yeorsl
This won' last long call todayl '530,000 (9328)

r
3.22 ACRES, TREES, 3 bedroom bnck ranch,
large garage 'born Meny special featuresl Close
to pavemont & Village of rowle""lIe '81,900
(9455)

HARTLAND TOWNSHIPI Country colonial bU~
In 1988 has 2357 sq It of Immaculate tlVlng
Space, Wr89 eround porch, 4 bedrooms 25
baths, formal dining room, great room &
wonderful sun room, basement, central alf, flrat
floor laundry, 3. car 9arage, many sp&C!al
features '219,900 (93042)

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS I Mature treed
SUbdiVISIOn Updated In neutral colors, 'rench
doors to large dock Hardwood floor, great Slorage
cupboards & closets master bedroom sUite
'I $9,900 (9097)

CLASSIC CAPE COD IN QUIET COUNTRY
SUBDIVISION LAr90 front porch, dining room
Wllh b.1Y Window, 3 bedrooms, family room With
I"eplaco masler bedroom wrth private bath
listed 01'149,500 (9430)

"-

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL IN ONE OF
BRIGHTONS FINEST SUBDIVISION Large
master su~e & family room wrth '"eplace & deck
aro lust some foolures In thiS home " 59,900
(9356)

HARTLAND 2600 sq ~ 2 story 4 bedrooms,
2 5 boths, great room wrth 4' bnck flreplaCo, 27'
x 21' master sunn wrap around porCh, gazebo.
all on 1 22 acrOll '234,900 (9325)

~
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Northville

BEAUTIFUL 2300sq It 4 br
ranch on prl8 fiIIlId 1 1 8O'e lot
nground pool, WlIlIQng dl&tanee
IIt.I8Ybut't Stale Pal1\. By owner
$199.000' (313)349-6302

BY Owner. North HJlls Sub,
Colonel. 4 br ,2Y, be", tbtl
of 8, E8St of Taft Beaubful
wooded ysrd $199.000
(313~73
OPEN House By owner 3 br
ranch 1~ be", FIonda room.
finshed 86ml. Ia'l/fl landscaped
Iol Vety cleen (313)349-2036
OPEN House By owner 3 br
ranch 1~ be1hs. FIonda room.
wiled 86ml. Ia'l/fllandscaped
lot Very c:Iean (313)349-2036
GREAT Family Subl Four
bedroom colomal With family
room and den. Master be1h Two
car atta::hed garage Excellent
IocatIOll $198,900 N 00 STE

3i'500 N laurel Pk. Dr Open
Sat 1-4P m End unit ranch
condo neer l.aJreI Park Shop-
plllg Fireplace. Formal dllllng
room. Threo lull be1hs First ftoor
laundry Ftl16hed b8semenl Two
car all8d1ed garage $178,000

18350 Bkle Heron OlIVe West-
OPEN SUN:lAY 200 II 500
BealJ1llulend Unit Wl1h extensrie
extra and upgrades Superb
IocatIOll on the lake SIde entry
gerage

SOOORA CURTH
Coldwell Banker ~tzer

(313)347·3C60

B""----BRIGHTON. 2 br apt on

I,' Woodland Lake Immediate
OCCIJpancy $475/mo
(313)227·3710, (313)349-5812.

~~~~
BRIGHTON mce studiO apt
Wallang d6lllna1 to tlwn $425.
ncludeS eleclnClty Pelfed lor
&enlOl'S or sngle wortong person.
No pets PeaSe (313)227-6354
BRIGHTON 2 br condo, 8J(,

carport, small pelS, $S3O mo
(313)m.4632.
BRIGHTON 2 br $475. Jndudes
heat and waler Great Inl8rlOl'S
(313)227·2139
BRIGHTON In town. 2 br,
washerJdryer hook'lJ~, garage,
sr, appIl8IlC8S, no pelS, $6SO per
mo. (313)231-1236
BRIGHTON Shlrp. large lower
level 1 br apl. WaIk'ln pantry,
washer, dryer, secunly sysl8rn
AI uoitles Included $545 per mo
(313)227-63S4

Uvlngston
County

BY owner Ten MIle and * THIS IS *Meadowbrook. 314 br country
ranch, 2 belhs, Stlne frer:' THE UFE

central 8Ir, qUNlt street car Co~ III beautdvl S Lyon Wak to

garage $104,500 church. schools & shopp"'9 55 &
older developmenr w,lh club

(313)4n-l073 house pool 2 BR 1 5 baths tuu
bsml El1rome!y clean Urlll WlIh

COUNTRY UVING In NoVl screened porch Owner rmancr'(jIS
Ranch on 6 acres $139,900 avalable Reduced $5000 00 10
FREE Itst of propElIteS FOR $4S SOO Cdl lor the detal!s,
SALE 'By owner" With

~~~
pnces, descnJ::' adres·
ses, owners numbers.
et.
HELP U SEll OF NNSL
(313)348-&lO6 * (313) 632-5050 *

(313) 887·4663

WIxom'
Walled Lake

REDUCED
$40,000.00

Custom colOnial an the
City of Wixom Resbng on DURAND. DOVER ESTATES
Crier 5 acres thiS 3450 sq. By owner Spaaous 3 br Ranch
It home olfers loads 01 2 balhs. huge farmly room wI
quabty amenllJeS. 5 Fire- fireplace. central air, finished
places, C air. central vac, bas em e n t $ 9 5 ,000
Intercom 2Ox40 Gunlle (517)288-2420

pool wljacuUl land Con- 11""----..""T~,_b. ""'-
Ing $285,000 00 ':,

~~ ~~~ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;::::=:r::=;;;:::::;::::;-

MOVE IN CONDITION
completely renovated home,
lealures 4 br, 2~ beths Greal
family nleghbolhood WIlhln walk·
Ing distance to down town
NorthVille Call Sue Lllch
(313)644-4700. Realestate 1
NORTHVUEmVl 3 br lrlck
ranch, 1Y, bath. fireplace,
l750sq ft., b8m whvofi( shop, on
5 acres Reduced ~ $139.000
Cell belW99n 11am and 6pm,
(313)455-5595

*
DRASTICALLY reduced to LYON TwpJGreen Oak Twp •
$133,900 Meadowbrook Glens, SeveraJ newly constructed ener·
Park RIdge Beauolul 3 br ,brd Vi elflCllllt houses available for
ranch, lainly room WIlt! fireplace Immedl8te occupan;y Startng at
and sky1'1lhlUpdated kit:hen, full $128.300 Willacker Homes,
basement, attached garage (313)437-0097
ReaI1y World, Cash & AssOo·
ales (313)344-2888

OPEN SUNDAYI 12 NOON TO
41Jl1 Near ~n, wooded acre
Newly decorated, 3 br, 2'h belh
bnck ra"lCh Neutral carp9b.1/,
oak ftoors, fireplace, lamly room,
WIng room, formal dlnng room,
fin6hed paoo Gunilll Inground
pool $239.900 (313)347-4197.

LOT
OWNERS

LOVELY cus b11 bu't home lor
sale In Turtle Creek Sub.
fealunng a drama1JC.2 s~ry
INlng room TIllS spaoous 3 br
home w!25OOsq ft. IS srtuated on
a premum tnl9d 101 and has been
newly updated lealunng numer·
ous amenities. Must seel
(313)344-9432 for appointment
or VISIt open house Sun. June
14, 12-6 21830 Heetherbrae
W;ry

will build
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

on your
lot. Your

plans or Ours!
CALL

APPEL
BUILDERS
(313)486-1211

READ,
THEN

RECYCLEr

@
RANCH 3 br. 1 5 belh, kvng
room, d,ung room, lamly room
W11h freplace, atta::hed garage,
central air By owner
(313)429-8250 ......,;------- ..

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 E. M-36 • PInckney. MI 48169 • Located in Lakeland

OPEN7 nAYS 313 231-3999

If you haYe flier wanted to
OWN a beaubful new home
on a gorgeous lake with on¥
a very smal down peyment
and paymenlS lower than
you've ever dreamlld of, call
last - WlH8 amost sold out
of waterfront homes Don'
Ront lor $500 or $600 a
monlh, Own For less

* Shlawassee
County

Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms,
(517)548-4197 aher 5 IJl1
BRIGHTON 3 br. 2 00111, close
to down1llWn References. dapo-
sl\. (313)229-4558 days.
BRIGHTONon Ilaatcke lake, 2br ,
carperted. appIli1I1C9S Included,
avalable Jt.ne 15, lyr lease
reqUIred, $775lmo + secunty
(517)546-1986 Jack or Carol
BRIGHTON 3 to 4 br,
l,2OOsq ft., smgle faml¥ home,
wlnlCe SIZ9 yard, Saxony SubdM-
sion. $575 per mo.
(313)227-3469
BRIGHTON 3 br farmhouse on
small lake near downtown
Immediate occupan;y $8OO'mo
(313)227-4402, (313)855-3679

LAST CHANCEl

CENTURY
MANUFACTURED

HOMES ON
BENNETI' LAKE

(313)735-9458

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'299 moves you in

Features:
Large 8(1, fuIwal c:bMta
BoJoono, • Pool
V_llIirdo
Modem uLrdno.
PIoyground one! much """
50 or owr.1Ik abcMA CU' s,.ellil

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

Convenient dly locaIIon
In a relaxed' country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic III OU' privlIle perk
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. swim or just
enjoy carefree living rn a
newly deoorllled one or
two bedroom apt

RlHTNOWI

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private laundrumat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '425

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thN ThUrsday

9-7
Frlday9-G

313-229-8277
BRIGHTON Spaaous newly
renovated 1 br., convenient
1ocat1Oll. $4 is (313)382-5875
BRIGHTON. 2 br apl., Slllfbng
$455 mo, plus secooty No palS
(313)229-4678
BRIGHTON 1 Ix' apl. on all
sports LIttle Crooked Lake
$46SImG (313)685-8251

BRIGHTON 1 br.. Hidden
Ha1txlur $4751monlh No pers
(313)227-5207

BRIGHTON, Grand FWer Ave, 2
br .• 2 yr. lease $500 per month.
(313)227-3161.
BRIGHTON. 1 br. effICiency,
stove & refrigerator, lake
:xMeges ~ per mo. Including
all utilities (313)348-3832.
(313)229-9461.

YOUR OWN PARK
in a Northville country setting with nature at your
back door. Elaborate kitchen and fireplace for
your entertainment. Call for a personalized tour.

ONE OF NORTHVILLE'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
neighborhoods. Rambling ranch boasts many
updates. Wooded 1 05 acre lot near golf course.
Under '200,000

CLASSIC COLONIAL IN COMMONS
- large family room With fireplace. Side-entry 2+
car garage. Ternflc landscaping on a convenient
corner lot. Won't last!

LET THE REST OF THE WORLD GO BY
Country living Just west of Northville. 5V2 acres
Includtng Wildlife, mostly trees, pond, seclUSion
and Silence. Amidst these, an immaculate 4
bedroom home featuring 2 fireplaces, updated
dream kitchen With skylight, and much more.
Reduced price, 47993 Nine Mile Road, west of
Beck. ML#M08271 348-7131

PrestIgious
Northville

AFFORDABLE
RETIREMENT

HOUSING

- 2 bedroom ranch
in town - walk to
everything.
Appliances stay.
Enjoy clubhouse
and swimming
beach. Lock the
doors and know
everything is taken
care of in this
well-maintained
condo. $44,900

RAISED RANCH IN
TOWN - A joy to show
this 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum home
on corner lot in South
Lyon. Family room with
fireplace, 1V2 baths,
Mrs. Clean lives here
and she loves to
decorate! Partially
finished rec room with
doorwall opening to
large deck is not
included in s.t.
Attached garage.
Lovely pool with deck
and fencing. $112,000

OUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

\\ ( illlllk .. ( undOllllllllllll" 111 I'll hhlll HI..

II \,. l!u,d IhlL llttllllll\l tll ftnIlI '(II 1/
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\\ hill IIll \1I111lld., 1111..1duhhll\l ...\,. -Il \Illl"' It)
tlll'l\ IOil'

\1111\ nlll llld 1\\0 hldlll\ll1l lllldlllllllH
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'58.850
Contact Project Sale!> Y1anagers

Richard or Jane at

(:313) 229-0008

$58,850
I)",,, \1"" I" 1 11\1 (,1111

"II 1I1d'.llll I' 00 "'\011

~Ufl'llHER
-...!r" ..... b '(u

GriffIth Realty E;;;:!
(313)227.1016 ~
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Creative
living works

for youl

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
CommerCial· Residential·

Industrial· Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MUL TILISTS

W"""'" Wwyne 00Jdand Soard 0/ _oro
LMngslon Coun<y Board 0/ Realron

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

RANCH
IN SOUTH

LYON

- 3 bedroom home
in established
neighborhood, 11;2
baths, master
bedroom is 18x13,
formal dining, 1,352
s.t. with no stairs.
Garage/workshop.
Deck. New roof.
$98,900

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
I~ ... ",\ """",.,. '"IO"'£'
\':)J.,:)J ~~/-.I.V.l.V

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-.5liRl

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 1992
1:00·4:00 PM

12966 Deer Chase l.ane
Bnghton, MI 48116

CI OSFTO 1-96 OVI:R) A<:RI, lllt<; I ARCI RA,"ell
With 3l"..dro()O". I 1/2 h.,th, HId full h,lWml'nt ., hK.lthi
on .1 hl'l(~tnp rtHd VOU ",u ...t ' .."\' lhl' mtt'nor of ,hi' hnt
horn.' '102/i().1 GIn! 07'1

@MLS WJ

S7 sse n n s •

WE NOW HAVE A 10800 540-0402 NUllBER TO BELP U8 8ERVE YOU mtTrER
UP FOR QRAB811 THE SECOND TIME lbIs delightful ranch home comes complete WIth
2 bedrooms. huge IIvtng room. "",rksavtng kltchen. full modem bath, ullitty room. 2.5
car gar~e With lake privtleges to Stra'O..beny and Bass Lake. on 2 lots Values like this
seD quickly. call nowl Priced In the '64.900 CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999
M-473

WANTED: YOUNG COUPLE To enJoy this 3 bedroom. ranch I bath. wall to wall
carpeting "'1th extra storage area~ Great starter home for '81.500 CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231-3999 P-864

DEAR NEWLYWEDS CONGRATULATIONSl NEWS FLASH ••• Just reduced To '74,500
Rent money Is spent money move Into this lovely home with 3 bedroom. large IIvtng
room. convenlenl kltchen G!'.e us a call at AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 P-740

CREATED TO ENJOY A Spect.~c\1lar Homel ComblnaUon of soft IIvtng and classic
elegance Beaullful landscaped lot DIning room modern dine-in kitchen "'1th sliding
doors to a gorgeous pallO Recreauon room 3 car garage & extras galore! (rr<sUble at
'j 79.925 CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999T-812

VERY SPECIAL HOUSE You II love enter1atntng family and frtends tn this home
Gorgeous kitchen. custom drapertes. modern baths. easy-lIvtng ramlly room WIth
fireplace and wet bar. large paUo leading to 65 Ft of waterfront on Whttewood Ut
'269.000 CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 23 t -3999 W355

THI8 HOME OFFERS EVERYTHING YOU DESIRE. Portage Lake Waterfront If you are
a water enthusiast, If you are looking for perfection. If you can afford It • I have III 378 ft
of waterfront. breathtaking vtews from every window the lake. the canal. and a nature
re!reall Brtck ranch home has 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2Y.1car attached garage. plus
amenlUes galorel A bonas garage couId have many usCll Electric boat lifts and a
beaullfu1 stone seawall only add to the recreaUonal haven Money ts In the bank tn an
eltlra buildable lot with ~ sewer t.~p CALL CAROLE AT AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231-3999 '399900 C-ll2

1 and 2 Bed'JVOm
2 Bath Apartments

• New Carpeting • Carport
• Formal Dmmg Room • Walk·in Closet
• Private Entrance • Verticals
• Washer /Dryer Available • Eat-in Kitchen

M. T. W. F. 8-4 Th. 12-7 sat. 1().4
One Mile W of 1-275 • Off 7 Mlle. NorthVille

348-9616

DRAMATIC CONT[MPORARY WITH \lAIN FLOOR
MASTER SUITE. full w.lkout b.l ....ment. ,'nd 3..,,,, g.lf"lIe
V.lulled ceiling" ,kyloi\ht,. tr.pe""d Window .nd b,y
wmdow, enhance the 'paCIOU,nt.""lo\ of thl~ app4..·.1!lng
hlll"de home. '194,900 (.R-I!'i(,O

mrAI COUNTRY SnTlNG /-OR YOUNG OR 01 Dr/,
l1l.1'o 2 ht'droom hOI1'1(, I' 'lhJ.ltt'd (.n 192 .1cr(' With fnllt
trflt'" llnd (I'lhow r'Klm <"10'(0 to town, X WilY, lnd
C<lnveOlen".. 'XI,l,I()()GR-0973

A Pull ServIce
Real Estate Company

m • • - •



FENTON Celebrate summer
with a move to beaullful
GeoIgeo-n Park ApIs 20 mln
from Bnghbl at exit 80 Rent
~ns at only $540 per mo
0p8n dallf (313)6325559

FENTON'S fll18St In qUl8t country
IMng Elegant~, deluxe 2 br ,
2 bel/I. l,l5Osq It, laundry room,
allllched garage w/opener Start·
Ing at $595 For appt call
(313)629-7667 '

FOWLERVILLE New Garden
lane ApIs 2 br, each uM has
furnished washer/dryer, air,
sklve, relflgera~, blinds and
1heIr own prrva!e entrance No .:-.....:---..:._-
pels Startng at $485Imo 5en1()(
abzens d6COUnt BYaJIable Open
Sat., lOam to 2pm
(313)685-0587

Apartments
For Rent

COMMERCE Lak8Siiiar'i'
spllClOUS 8OO6q It 1 br ~~
decofllled, c:able, no Iaes, 300
acte woods, Immedslll oc:cupen
0/. $440 a mo (313)6241019

OONSIJER THE OPTIONS You
can llri cheaper 1han you can
rent. ~I Apple Mobde Home
SaIe&, 1-800-942·2283

HOWELL Adonlble 1 br neer
Thomp6on Lake, $490 mo,
Includes ubklles (51 nm3969,
leavem86S8Qe

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Bedroom •••••••• '390
2 B.droom ••••• , •• '466

FREE HEAT
Ask about our S.nlor ProoIIIl
On Pontlac Tr.llln S. Lyon

8etw .. n 10 '" 11 M',. Rds.

437-3303
HOWELL large 1 br upstairs
apt Excellent Howell City
netghbottlood Utilloos fumshed
$425 per month (517)546-2674

HOWElL large 3 br. all
CBlpeted. disposal, dIShwasher,
s1OV8lrefngerator, nICe area 01
town $675, plus utilities
(517)546-1118

HOWELL Spotless, 2 br . clean,
qUIEl~ SElQJre No pets $450
(517)548-<l4 73

FOWLERVILLE
PlEASANT VEW APTS

We have beaubful baIconlElS and
pe1loS Just W8Jbng for summer
bm!I feslMlles BUlh 1I mlCR)-

waves for cool kitchen cooklllg
Well &qUIpped 2 br apt wrth all
lhe extras Metropoilan Manag
rnen~ LTD

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

FOWLERVIUE Well fumlShed
unque 1 br bache10r apt. $410
moly. (517)223-8707
FOWLERVllE 2 br, country
selllllg, appIlBIlCeS, $450 mo
plus security. no pets
(517)223-9248

FOWLERVllE 825 S Grand
Extra mce, 2 large br. no pets,
$450. (313)685-2701,
(517)223-9676

HARTlAND Manor Apts 1 br:
appIllIIlC8S, &lr co ..,dltIOl'1E1f, wi
pebo door $475 per monlll
(313)632-7409

LARGE THREE
BEDROOM

TOWN HOUSE
laundry room private
yard and full
basement '550-'575

146 King St.
West of Milford Rd

near M-59

Call 624.2705,
855·0343
332·4107

HOWELL 1 br. $400 monlllly
Includes all utilities
(517)546-4800 days
(517)54&$52 llY80IOQS

Experience
Country Living

With City
Convenience

IESrookdale
Apartments

On Nine MileJust
West of Pontiac Trail
Open Mon·Sat, Wed tll 6

(3131437.1223

"I'>
L
I
I

lAKElAND Cozyl One br, on
Zukev lalIe, awllances. $450
morrth¥ plus SEIQJrrtyand utl,oos
(313)231-4870

MUORO, \'IIOge Noce 2 br
townhouse. ItJl b5ml. no pets
$600 plus sElQJnty & ublrtlElS
(313)684-6507 days,
(313)685-0784 8Y8OlngS

NeVI ~ $495 a mo. 2 br:
Immedtate occupancy. secunty
dePOSll (313)348 1250

~xes
For Rent

HAMBURG, 2 br. wJgarage, at
Bud< lalIe. 1 yr lease, no pets,
$475/mo plus secu rlty
(313)878 3824
BRIGHTON 2 br, do6e kl u.n.
fl4ly CBlpeted, appltaneeS, heat
furnished $500/mo
(313)887-4827

HAM8~<WIrlCJ(ney area. 2 br
$445 plus UtllltlElS No pets
(313~8669

M>RTHVlllE, $66 per week.
(313)471).5227 113 W Main
Street

NORTHVILLE Room w/alr.
pnvalll entrance wlsun deck &
many extras, gentleman
ptllferred. SElQJnly w/referenct'6,
(313)343-49_n_-=~
ROOM for rent. 7035 E Grand
River, FowlerYIlle, $75/wk
(51 n223-7482
SOUTH LYON Clean, pnvate
room downlOlln $25OI11lO. plus
$100 SElQJnly (313)437-8208

WHITE LAKE KJtchen, Ublty &
lake pr1VIleges $70 per wool<.
(313)887-4387

WHITE LAKE Large room
w/pnvalll bath, pnvate entrance
$80 wit (313)8879423

Foster care

HOWELL 2 br Cleen No pel~
$5251mo Firs~ last & SElQJrrty
(313)878-3741.

HOWELL Deluxe 2 br. carpeted,
appliances, energy effiCient
$595 (313)227-3434

MUORD large 3 br 2 blocks
lrom downlown Mall Sl $600
mo No pets (313)887-7583

PINCKNEY· Portage Lake
Deluxe 2 t:r duplex $550 mo No
pets (313)8i'8-6929

PARK TERRACE APTS
PINCKNEY 2 br. 1Y. bath. full
b5ml, $585 mo (313)878-Ea48

SOUTH LYON In u.n. 2 br,
laundry room, shed, $560 mo
(313)685-3406

MILFORD AREA$399 Moves You In
(On ,"Iected I,U'lItS}

• large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk In closets
• Fully carpeted
• .5wlmmmg pool. clubhouse
• Free Heat

• 24 hours a day
• All Sizes, prices

and CllieS
• New IISlings daily

691-7150

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a homeFREE

Roons
For Rent

BRIGHTON o-nshlp. leXington
Motel, coklr lV. 81r, relngeratlr,
daily and weekly rates 1040 Old
US 23.

BRIGHTON. Female pref8tTed
HousEl_ ~1ea81S $350 rnotllllly
(313)229-4791
FOWLERVILLE Furnished,
pnvate entrance, slflgles only
$200/mo plus $50 depoSit
(517)223-8040 or
(517)223-77Ql

ADU.T Foster care horne, In
LNngston Counly On lake With
color tv's and pnvate batlYooms
l'l every room (313)735-7049

COlldomlnkJrrs,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 '..t, 2 bath ranch
Whirlpool, 2 car attached garage,
fireplace, all appiances, an end
IocatIOl'1 No pets Oak PO«lte
$1.700 per mo Call ERA Gnffilll
Really. Carol (313)227-1016

HIGHlAND Splcous, newer 2
br, air, storage, stove and
mlngerator, pnvalll plIt1o. qUKl!
mature neighbors 1st, last.
deposit $600 a mo
(313)887-6247

NOVI Comfortable 2 br condo
WiIll balcony off master surte
FinIShed basemenl pnvate pallO,
~Iy redecorated Heat & water
rJCIuded 1I rent long term lease
preferred Days (313)827-1230
ask for laura

Industrlll,
Conmerclal

For Rent

HIGHlAND proIesslOOaI lemale
10 share home Non smoker,
$300/mo. Includes utilities
(313)889-2056

HOWELL city With house
prl!~IEli,-es $78/week
(517)540-6679

MLFORD. Room lor rent In a
country home W11h lots 01 land
and Brlmals and lots 01 pleasuro
Call 8Y8Olngs (313)685-0912

Mobile Home
SHes

For Rent

BRIGHTON Corner lot lor rentm
small park, ~ 24x40 avlUabie.
lake pr1V11eges (313)227-6723

HOWELL Single Wide lots.
country setting, 2520 Pme Cone
No Ii1OO8 calls
MOBIlE home SIlas avaJIable,
Howell (517)546-1450

m REMERicJ\ @
LAKES REALlY

4670 E. M-36 PINCKNEY, MI

(313) 231-1600
*************************

ALL SPORTS CHAIN OF LAKES FRONTAGE·
Well maintained home With fireplace and
beautiful view of the lake. '134,900. Nltes Ray
878-0545

CHAIN OF LAKES- Large ranch on wooded
lot-finished w/o basement With wet bar and
fireplace-call for list of details. '209.500. Nltes
Amy 878-5128

REDUCED!! All Sports chain of lakes
frontage-close to state land for all season
fun-Many updates. 192.900. Nites Chris
426-0340

BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS from thiS large 4 bdrm.
lake front home-great room With fireplace and
wet barl '155,000 Nltes Joan 878-6650

PORTAGE LAKE ACCESS· Sandy
beaches-Traditional ranch deSigned With the
family In mind '89,900. Nltes Amy 878-5128

HI LAND LAKEFRONT· Chain of 7 lakes-large
1II-level With flnlshea walkout to extensive
dock'n '142 000 Nltes Joan 878-5650

OlD Dulch Farms ManufacMed
HoUSIng Communrty South Lyon
schools Cklb house, off street
JUlung RV s~age. sngle Wlde
SItes aV811ab1e (313)34~3949

BRIGHTON Old 23 Commerce
Center Now leasing, 2400sq It
to 4800sq It, light IIldustnal,
(313)227-3650

UvIng Qualtm
To Shale

BRIGHTONlSouth Lyon AV8l1
able for lease, 5,400-13,000sq It
(313)486-5333

HOWELL 2 br, 2 bath apt.
aV811ab1ethru Aug 31, $3Xl mo,
ternale prelemld (517)548-4147

HOWELl, clly $6Ohvk. Share
heal nICe (51 n546-6672

BRIGHTON Oownu.n Maln St,
retail space, 1,650sq It ,
(313)227~'.l

LAKE, pnvate bath, walk In
do6e~ non smoking, 5 mln from
12 Oaks Mall $350
(313)669-1633

BRIGHTON area
L-ldustnaJ bUildings for lease
3500~q It w/dockloverhead,
$1167 mo
4100;q It w/office/2 overheads,
$1298 I1lO

---------- 6100sq It w/offlce/dockl
overhead, $1800 mo
New 12,000 to 8O,OOOsq It
wl1000 to 7000sq ft deluxe
offices. 12 docks, 6 overheads,
28ft ceilings, 1800lt from
expressway (313)231-3:300

NOVI Must ba neat and clean
and have references
(313~256

Creative
living works

for you I

p
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes From
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

Heat & Water Included·
HOURS.

Mon.-Fn. 9am-6pm, Sat 10am-2pm
Sun. by appointment only

For ,,-nt..
""ormtltlonCalh (517) 546·7666

Managed By
The FOURMIDABLE Group

Life'. A,,,~,eeze
~~~c,.T"'~ a

~., ...... 2..+. ,.,..t'\\lI.~_...t
~ -.--~

~ ..... .:::s
~;I'f,,~')'~

~t!'l(rs & fl'~~~

On Whitmore Lake
HEW 2 BEDROOM • 2 BATH HOMES

trom$659
Ideal for Roommates. Couplas & Guests

PRIVATE BEACH CLUB
eeactmose GlRebO, SUn Deck, DocIong

Large LakeVlllw PabOS & Ba\oOllteS
llt-\eY81 Lolled Homes' SkyiglU

Mon .Fn ~6. Sat. 10-5 SUn, 12 5 & by appl

~~
9321 Harbor Cove Circle • Whitmore Lake

MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY
Neslied among lhe trees of thiS three acre
site. breathtakmg views. open floor plan,
master bedroom sUite and bath has own
balcony, convenlenl 10 Ann Arbor.
NorthVille and Plymouth ML#Ml0576
$360,000 455-6000

NORTHVILLE
Imprr",rvr CdJW' ('od HI dr,.r.,hlt' Norlh\lllf' ..ub t Xtlhn~ Op<"1l
noor plan 'Alth romanll( hI Onor IHl'\ll"t ..tHlt' 211 lnlh ... dtllll~
room ~r('at rool11 dr-n hl",Ic-d lO:utlrn Tt>OIl1 tn~HHlntl pool ....lth
park hkr yard V.tUl1rd (,Ihn~ 1A.lth hlllt~«" n\«"rlooklll~ Il.r«"It
room ....lib f){)()

LYONTWP.
A homo("' with char ..c'f"f on a ,rfrflr 'Huntly 101 Ill, .tcrf"} J.
rlrf"plaC'r" ,kyUlh' f"lI1rn,tvr drc kln~ "I,u ()U«"nn~ ol hVIn~
room r"mil) room .lnd w.llk Hili h",.mrnt lur rnlNI.unmrnl
opUon, AI IN (UM)

LIVONIA
17199 N. Laurel Park Dr .• Suite 400

Livonia, MI 48152

313-591-9200

S. LYON
Nr1A.rf (U<iolum qUIllt) hutlt 4 lx'droom J.464'\>Q II lolomal1A.lth
ll; l U .:u.~r 011 l.u~t' 101 ft'"lcunnjit walkout hl'rmrnt 1.
firrphC'r, lXb (on,tnJcllon fir'l nom ldudnry olk nbll1t"h 1.
dr~ k .. hf" lulllul vir ....01 ~oU(our ..r tnd mOfrl "'17h t)f'Hl

NORTIMLLE
(ounlfY "rlllll£ ""lhlO NnrUlVIU,. Th II .111100 1'111""(' woudrd
Jlllvolir I .. acrr 101 ovrrlooku\I{ "'oIlt' I.md • "Joy 1111' 1 )or.n old
homr "1111 alllht' r'-lht amt'nltlf" 'I,n~f' hfodrooll1' ,ll I Inlh,
t ("11" .. 1 .\If "1('( Uflly "'y",If"1ll 'f"1 tlHlt kill tarn 111'I nUOf 1IIII,tlI\-
111It hl"tll:,.tr.tJ:r 1IUtnrd",l .. c)('t UPolll( y XIKK 'UN)

CUSTOM DECORATED
Four bedroom. two and a half bath Novi
home has open foyer With marble floor,
marble fireplace In family room. formal
liVing and dining rooms, security system,
profeSSIOnally landscaped, Norlhville
schools ML #Ml0764
$233,900 455-6000

CHARMING COLONIAL
Three bedroom home IS priced to sell!
Formal hVlng and dining rooms, family
room With ceramic fireplace, central
air. beautiful large lot. great location.
convenient to shoppIng. ML# M12950
$132.500 455.6000

•~', .,
~\~_---------_~------_~__ ~~ __ ~ __.~_~_--_~~_~~_~_~~~_~_--~_~._---_~_~__~_-_~
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BRIGHTON Reta,1 or office
space 6OO&q It Cklse to cIly haI
Good exposure Good traffIC
$500 a monlh Evan Mayday,
(313)227-1328

BRIGHTON Slngle furnIShed
offICe space Shared secret
ary Fax, ClJ9I and coffee
bar Good N· Grand RNer
Iocabon (313)227-3710 or
(313)349-5812

FENTON ml~1 mall office or retal'
space. 2,000 & 2.200sq It .
located on 5 lane hghway Very
reasonable ralQS (313)626-0700

HARTlAND. downtown 0If1Oll
space available June
(313)632 54Q;

HOWell . LIGHT WUSTRIAl
2O.000sq It, $250 per, Will
DIVOE Call LEE, BANFIELDREAL ESTATE (517)548.0600 ,..... ~
(313)2271314

TRI-MOUNT
is

Proud t:o Announce
t:he

HOWELL Up ., 3,300 sq It wjl
remodel, M 59 Irontage
(517)548-32n
lIVINGSTON,Genesee C<x.nty
6900 It , 2 offICeS, brdge crane, 1
acre, 3 phase. $850
(313)735-7749 or
(313)968-8886

GRAND 2PENING
MILFORD HEIGHTS

June 20 Fromt2~5 pmMILFORD Retail space, 4 Units
9255q It kl 2,<XXl6Q It, center of
town, exc location
(313)684 5500
SOUTH LYON 2 500sq It wi
offices Also 8,75Osq It wloffices
large overhead doors 220 3
phase e1ec1nc (313)437 7631
(313)437-0934

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent
VISit us and see the quality we have to oller·

• 81 Single F-amlly Lots (roads are paved) • Many Roar
Plans & ElevatIOns' 3 Models are open

Note
• C. urrent PflClng wIll be held through Grand Opening Day
• As a special offer for anyone who registers dUring
the Grand Opening. Tri·Mount will hold prices until

5 pm on Saturday. June 27th.

MUORO hall lor mnt Wedding
recepllons, stowers, partl8S ete
(313)685-9000/(313)685-8331

OIficeSpdce
For Rent OPEN DAILY

16pm
Sat/Sun
12-5 pm

Closed Thurs

SALES
OFFICE

685-0908
CHRISTINA

AFFORDABLE
oFFICE SU ITES ffilffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffieJeJffiffimffi

(Best Deal Ifl Town) 1m R * @J

Downtown Northville or ~ EMER'IC'A ~~(!!JPlymouth From only $275 ffil
morrth¥ and up for new office
SUiteS Call Judy for dalalls ~

(313)433-1100 ffil VILLAGE SQUARE REALTORS' @J
ffil 330:". CE:"IEH (!!J

~ :"OHTII\,IUE 349-5600 ~
~ NORTHVILLE--JUST REDUCED' Great Va ue In prest'g'ous (!!J
''''' Sub 3 BR ranch on the Commons 'eatures FR wlFP, rec roorr @J
ffi] peacef.JI yews a"d morel 1184 500 BI

~ NORTHVILLE· NEW TO THE MARKET' Fantast,c Country ~
ffil Club I,v ng on t~e 5th tee Nearly 2500 sq ft of pure luxury 1:1,
ffi] w/every ampr ty Condo I vlng at It s Ultlmatel Ask tor Judy L:J
ffil Cullen '209 900 ~

ffiJ THE ULTIMATE ACRE - No~hv,llel Contemporary 4 BR 25 @J
ffi) bath home nestled on a beautiful lot features 3 car garage. @J
ffiJ stunning floor p an and thousands ,n upgrades One of a kind 1:1,
ffil CUSTOM HOME"248900 @l
ffil NORTHVILLE ESTATES - JUST REDUCED! FallUlous ranch @J
~ features oak kitchen granite counters newer Windows and a @]
I~ parI<. like acre lot t\.ow only '154 900 ~
~ @J
ffil FOR LEASE' FOR LEASE' • Execut,ve cal,ber prope~'es In (!!J

_____ ------ ffi] Norlhville are Ihe t..Jt!ma!e 10r the professJonal who has arnved! @J
BRIGHTON downtov."1 1, 2 & 3 ffil Call lor exc'llng det"ls' '2400-'2600 per month @J
room surtes aV81lable on Grand ~ VINTAGE FARMHOUSE Ready to be renewed Br ng Your (!!J
RIVer at Mam St From $200 per ''''' Horses Ask lor Jerry ~oons '89 900 (!!J
mon!h, Includes un'rtl8S Furrr ~ @J
IShed or urfumlshed Very nICe ffil SALEM TWSP total y remOdeled 3 SR ranch w/dream k'tcN'n (!!J
(313'"C_7nI'C ffil warm FR w/FP rdwd lloors a Ion 2 6 acres I Horses Welcome @J

,.-rtVVoJ ffiJ '149900 Ask 'or Jerry Moons @J
~ '5000 PRICE REDUCTION' Great lam,ly co,on,al wfl walking @J
''''' d stance to schoo s and town features 4 BRs 25 baths Family @J
ffi] room w FR and rrore1 Mrs Clean lives herel1184 900 mJ
ffil (!!JffiJ JUST REDUCED' ONner want s ,I SOLD' Great value on thiS @J
ffil NOI1THVILLE ,n town brICk ranch fealuflng hdwd Moo,s, 1:1.
r-1 Flof da room and "nlshed bsmt Ooly '99 900 ASk 10r Jerry :ii1
~~OOM ~

~ HI~yll~yI131:HHEyIEHIC1\l ~
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@m@@@@@@@@m@J

BRIGHTON Pnme Grand RNer
offICe SPQ::8. Single office or up 10
1200 sqlt available
(313)227-3710 or
(313}349-SS12

BRIGHTON nght off I 96 eXI~
4400 sq It. tmmedate OCOJpancy.
excelent lor engineer's C( head
quaners faCIlity First Realty
Brokers, (517)546-9400

BRIGHTON Grand RNer office
space for lease 80Csq It 10
6000sq It Also gym aV8llable,
many posslblhtl8lS, reasonable
rent (313)2271868

BRIGHTON New offICe space,
sIOgle office to 3,000;q It Calt
Mike at (313)227 2146

NOW IS THE TIME TO MOVE INTO

11~ Peace rI~tU
1 & 2 bedroom units

NOW AVAILABLE
• 24 hour maintenance
• Custom Interior DeSign
• Walkout Patio/Decks

• Affordable luxury
• Conveniently located

by 1-96 & M-59

-'.'•

I $199 Security Deposit I
MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday June 13

12pm-4pm

1093 Latson Road Howell
(517) 546-8200

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• ConvenlAnlly located • European style

by I 96 & M 59 kitchens
• 24 hour malntenanco • Air conditioning
• Hoot & water Includod • Wast)or/dryer hookupS
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STORIGE Spece lot • fIj IWl
BRIGHTON SOUff>! _--_------------.., van In Ille NotlllVlJIe Ilea

Translemld lamly of 4 needs (313~203
wge. 8I8CU1Ml lIome In Bnghi>n WANTED 10 renl Howell area.
area. 1yr lease w!IIIe building Small 1 01' 2 br house. MSU
new home Exce'lent tenanlS prot8S6Of (313)623-0667.
Renlal needed ~ July 1 Cell
lalla Ea.vard& 81 Real Estalll
One (313)227·5005

HOWELL • l200sq It, good
Iocam, VM;AHT and only $350
pet' month. CeJl LEE. BANFElO
REAL ESTATE (517)548-0600,
(313)227·1314

•• F

YOUNG profeSSIOnal COUple
looking fOl' clean qua"e"
llnw~. 11'1 JlINIli
NortMlItMlM home WIfl Iutnen
& laundry availability
(31~1705. .

.-. Novi's Newest!

1I!9~!'!!!!~~!!!!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

HOWELL Grand River nllt
Wal-Mlr1 Sulllll from 5otO III
1~ It wllh plenty 01 perkng
First Realty Brokers,
(517)540-9400

DEFOOABLE CXlUPe wiSlIes III
rent 01' lease w/opllOn. 2 01' 3 br
home. 01' duplex In lJWls 118l1.
Desre slDtlge space. garage l)(

basement. can pay up to
$Sro'mo Will excha10e plllnbng,
I'8fllIlI'& 01' yard WOI'k lor amount
over S500 Musl allow pelS
Refrences Please leave a
rne&&ag8 (313)437·7947

HOWEli. Grand River iocatlOll
12x12 sllllie office $IS01mo 2
avaolable Cell baIWeen sam lII'd
4pm Dati.) Reed, FlI'&t Vanguard
Reaty (S17)S48{)m
HOWEli. 0fIices avaiab/e up .,
1000sq II Ample p'arktng
ServICes available
(517)54U984

yranaP{aza
.9l.partments

HOWELL office 1 III 4 rooms. l)(

pert of, exe. kx:abOn & parkng
(51T,64&-OI48 HOUGHTON LAKE Lakefront

cottage, sleelE 6, $475 weekly
(517)366-n21

Mon. - Fri.8-7
Sat. 10·4, Sun. 12·4

525 W. Highland (M·59)
(Ile~en

MICh'9"'lAW:
end Byron

RoIld)

HOWELL ProfessIOnal office
spa~-aoott +, w/prlvate belli
and handocap aa:e&& Locallld on
Grand River Ample parItJng
S7OOimonlll, negotl8b1e lease
(5171546-3440, (517)54&-3817

BRIGHTON/South Lyon
800sq fL, finished OffICe, new
faclhty, Ideal for Insurance
agency $6SOImo 7428 K8OSIng.
ton Rd, 1 mile S of 1·96
(313)437-4163

LAKE Fenton 2 br chalet,
beautful ~, weeldy l)( month¥
rate (313)750-1865

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South HIghlander Way
Howell, Michigan 4B843

(517) 54~7773
Hours 9-1;. Closed Tues & Sunday

For A Picture . .
Perfect Showing Call: 517-548-57'5 OPEN. DAILY 9·5. SUNDAY 12.5

669-5490

fro1Ylt $495

" ..
j
(

,,~.,f~ ¥

~,.

Just One Of The SO Million Americans
Who Invests In U.S.Savings Bonds.

llo~d \foh.lcr ''1n't "fr,lid of .1h,mi day'<;work. But when it COIll(,~ to invl''>ling, he buy'l U.S. Savings
BOIHh - thl' '1,lle .1IHI<.''''1)way to earn competitive interc<;t r.1t<.'<;with .1gutlftlntcc<.! minimum rcturn.
I h" t'" wh v IIIi1\ iol1'l 01"ml'l ic,111'Imc Bond~ to 'lave for " ~ •
the lutur<.' 10 tind out how lJ.~. ~a\'ing .. Bonds can make ~~ US SaVlllgS Bonds
"our lutul<.' ,I littll' ctl'lier, <.all I HOO 4 US BOND, or write " ...-j' ••

io Box lJ\ 1:'\, lJ.~, \tI\'ing'l Bon<.h, W,I'Ihington, DC 20226. ' .. ~ Making American DrcamsA Reality
\ 111111111 \t f\ Il' t 11/11\ fl' \\\1 II" I

-.II
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REEN HEET
.Laser firm
finds method
for cleaning
By MARILYN HERALD
SPeCIal Writer

Laser. that seemingly magical
beam of light that has revolutionized
medical procedures. Is about to make
history In the field of paint stJipplng.

Industrial Innovations like the
Pulsed Laser Stripping (PLS) System
developed by LaserTeclmologies Inc.
(LTI)of Green Oak has taken years to
develop. fine-tune and demonstrate.
but It Is now nearly ready to be put to
widespread use.

The PLS System has been under
study and development at LTI since
1984. The first prototype unit was de-
monstrated In 1990 and It has now
been converted to field demonstra-
tion equJpment.

The next step. and probably the
most expensive one. Is production
and marketing.

Billed as "the clean way to clean." It
seems destmed to radically change
paint and other finish stripping for
nearly everythl.'1g from areas around
bolt heads to cleaning bridges. air-
craft. and even submarines.

According to Mike Way. marketing
and business development manager
for LTI. Irs time for this small. local
research and development finn to
search out a partner. or partners.
With the funding to provide the eqUity
to take the PLS System all the way to
market.

"We've been getting some really fa-
vorable mqulOes Into the financial
end of this since recent news stories
have come out that this technology
has been developed." Way
commented.

Peter Niedzielski of South Lyon,
chief engineer for LTI.explained. "rve
worked with pulse lasers for years.
but not on paint. PaInt removal was
tried In the early '60s but the lasers
were not large enough or practical
enough to do the Job (on big Items).

"Irs only been the last two years
that we've had a laser powerful
enough to do this kind of work." he
added. "Irs a teclmology thars easy
on paper but not SO easy to make
practical:

The high energy pulsed light beam
of the laser decomposes and oxidizes
the surface coatmgs of an aircraft. or
whatever Is being cleaned. without
C,e Introduction of additional foreign
matter. like whars used In sand-
blasting. for example.

Way. Niedzielski and James Head
of Freeland. president and chairper-
son of the board ofLTI. are really high
on their laser because It can remove
all the paint or other finish from an
article or can remove Just one layer at
a time without damaging the surface
being cleaned.

And. In this age of concern for the
environment. the developers say the
PLS System Is very much enViron-
mentally safe.

"It could clean paint In an elec-
tronics lab without endangering the
Instruments In the lab: Way pointed
out.

Workers do not require special
protection other than safey glasses to
operate the PLS System and the
amount of residue left behind Is
"many times less" than with conven-

Continued 011 2
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18" Old Gold 3' Colorado
Juniper Spruce

Retail
Sale $900 Retail

Sale $2500
'1500 '3900

Dk. Green Arborvitae Sea Green
3'-4' JunIpers 36"

Retail S2000 Retal' S15°O
'3200 Sale '25'" Sale

Ram Bird
Irngatlon

Rowenng Trees, Shrubs E.....rgreens Products
Ground Cover, Grass Seed HOURS: MON.-FR!. 10-6

~r:'s $495 SAT.9-6. SUN. 10-4

Available at

.IODsered
3 in 1 Brush

Cutters
Extra Comfort
Extra Tough
These light weight
units feature
smooth
antlVlbrated
handles for
operator comfort
Rugged straight
steel drwe shafts
for optlmum
durability under
the most
demanding
condltlons

-
2 Year Warranty

3 for the Price of 1
String & Brush

Cutters
1. A Grass Trimmer!

\\ItI1105' heil'o"l duty hre

Get Into The Swim!

• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of Chemicals
• Accessories & toys

• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,
round. oval & Inground pools

• FIlter repaIrs
• Replacement parts

2. A Weed Cutter
4-Wctl1 blade

3. A Brush Saw!
8Gwottl blade

71"e P"'ctess CflaJ irfTlr'¥'

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. On the Colonial Industrial Complex)

s::?' ~Y-o~.~ 437.8400 C~'_I. today!

Be-new your kitchen
for under $300*

SUMMER IS GREAT
LEARNING TIME!

o Refreshing Learning Training
for all ages-

WEHRLI PERFORMANCE TRAINING
to catch up, or move ahead ...

*Reading *Math*School readiness ICMt I.*Advanced student proficiency ~
Personalized by certified, ~. III

caring teachers. I
OConvenient OAffordable
OComfortable ONice!

Call Now! 347-1555
Pine Ridge Center
24283 Novi Road

Novi. Michigan 48375

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Sen"ng the North Oakland Area Smce 7971 ..

We speCialize In

high quality installation

of replacement WindOWS

and patIo doors

manufactured

Will Your New Windows Have:
I Fusoon _ ~ on ltle sashes?

2 Uret""" loam fol1«tf,.",.., R13?
3 ufet""" tranalerallle warranty beckod by •

/l41100ndollar corpor'hon?
• Dout>le .... Ied glasa WIth ,_ br.k.?

S Tn1 resun. thai show 000 AI' Inbtfratl()('l?
6 Fusoon _ moon 'r.mes on lloderS ancl

casements?

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER-S=
FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

.They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

~,~~"I
-:-:--.(..~

- ..;:;;e .......': ,J
r-----------,
I USETHISCOUPON I
I AND SAVE I

! $2400 I
I I
I NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER I
I OFFERS OR DISCOUNTS I
L_~~!.re~~-.:.o~.:._J

All tn.noh ..... Ind.~nd.n'l1 owne.d ..nd operaLed

Starting at

$29900

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
(313) 437-1444

Tired of your kitchen Cabinets?
You have several options. Buy
new ones, have them refinished,
or give them a Kitchen Tune-Up.
New cabinets are nice, but expensive.
Refinishing your cabinets is tinle
consuming and costs can get out
of hand. A Kitchen Tune-Up
however, is inexpensive. The 9-step
process usually takes less than a day.
And the results are impressive.
Call today for a free demonstration!

1-800-647-5887
or

(313) 684-5887
• Average size ltitchen 1[:1 lZl~

..0-. _

.: :... ...

Do II Yourself.
Do It Right Wilh
UnjLL1CK ®
Add beauty and value to your home With
elegant and durable UNILOCK' products

Build your own
• PATIO • STEPS
• POOL DECK • WALLS
• DRIVEWAY • PLANTERS
• WALKWAY • TREE RINGS
ThiS 's one of the best Investments you will
ever make All JNILOCK' products come
With Cl lifetime guarantee

• , '. t " ~. "

ft""v' "o,r. U
.', " ...'1 I ~ "" j'l,

~ t'" ~i't' e 1erl.. ':l I

~"'~ ''I')''1''''~t1vr
\' r I'

unU..O'K~~~~
I i .....\,i t'TPr<., ,.' .,~ ~~f('f1 \~t 48110

~, " i' 11 ~1 t" t ' I,~ ,1196 313437-7037
~OoJl~(" ~rrs,",qllnt,Jtmer ..0nDr ~ ..

"",". '."1 ~10pm \01" " 0....., .......
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Laser firm develops high-tech paint stripper
CoDtJaued &om 1

tional systems. accordmg to Nied-
zielski and Way.

Way also noted the State of Mich1-
gan has a full-containment require-
ment for bndge cleaning that states
no waste matenal can be allowed to
leak out into the air outside the tent
wh1ch encloses the work area.

'1be laser Incinerates the paL'lt
system as it m1xes with the sur-
rounding atmosphere.· Way
explained.

Small Business Innovation Re-
search (SBIRj grants from the U.S.
Air Force and from the National SCi-
ence FoundatJOn have helped Ilnancl'

the application studies from
1988-90. The company is currently

working under Its second grant from
the science foundation.

Way said It will take $5 million to
$10 mllllon to produce the PLS Sys-
tem for market and the company Is
looking for backers who will provide
that funding.

Wh1le the upfront capital cost for
the user of the system will be some-
what higher than more conventional
cleaning systems, the operational
and cleanup costs will be much less.
Way explained.

'1be operational cost Is much less
and the cleanup Is practically no-
thing for the user because there Is so

little reSidue left: the marketing
manager said. "111e contaminant.
collection, handling. treating and
'disposal will be far less for the user.'

"111e teclmology could be on the
market in a useful state by the end of
th1syear with the r1ght funding: Way
added. "We are very. very pleased
with the results we are getting, but
there Is a limitation with private
funding. We need the right entity to
put this on the market.'

Eventually a family of products Is
planned, the developers explained.
The current power output Is 200
watts. wh1ch Is good for spot clean-
Ing. such as around engine bolts on

an aircraft. The larger lasers would
scale up to 1,000-2,000 watts. Way
noted.

'We would need to lengthen the
caVity (of the laser) to increase the
power output: Way said. 'We could
work with a single module unit or, by
adding other modules. we could in·
crease the power ranging anywhere
from 500·2.000 watts for long· term
p,rowth.·

"I designed the first laser used at
Sinai Hospital In 1965 when Iworked
for Laser Systems: Niedzielski said.
"It Is the longest continually rurmlng
laser in the world as far as I!mow."

The PLS System works on virtually
any surface including steel. alumi-

Bakery rolls with financial punches
A new watch and a fresh start go

hand in hand for Northvllle's Bob
Awrey and the liVOnia bakery that
bears his name.

Awrey's wife. Betty Jean, and
grown children recently gave him a
new watch lnscrlbed for 50 years of
servtce to the company after a time-
piece he had received on his 25th an-
ruversary broke.

Earher this year. Awrey reported a
small profit for the first three months
of opera tions after lOSing$2.5 milllon
dUring a twnultuous 1991.

·We see a future in frozen food ser-
vice nationally: said Awrey, grand-
son of the bakery's founder who now
selVes as chairman and chief execu-
tive officer. ·We·re starting to serve
the vending trade, convenience
stores and we have re-established re-
tail in Detroit:

The liVonia plant. wh1ch employs
some 400. is operating only at about
55 percent capacity, Awrey said. so
there's plenty of room for growth.

"It's a fact that people sUlllike to
eat sweets. that wh1ch tastes good:
he said. "They talk more than they
wet.

·We have a very efficient. high-
quality production plant. Now we
have to go out and sell more." Awrey
satd. "I'm a cockeyed optimist. I have
a lot of confidence in people here:

That confidence placed In non-.....
Mechanics

Auto Supply

We're listed in
Ameritech PagesPlus

Yellow Pages

• Mon. - Frl
Sat.
Sun.

8:00-7:00
8:00-6:00
9:00-5:00

4990 S.
Old U.S. 23

Brighton
north of Grand River

313-229-9529. '.

family operating managers prior to a
brooming last fall turned out to be a
mistake, Awrey said.

A strategy to eliminate local retaU
sales and concentrate exclusIvely on
national institutional sales back-
fIred. The recession hit. antidpated
growth didn't occur among national
customers and the bakery missed reo
venue from the closed-down retail
operation. Awrey said.

On top of that. Awrey lost a major
cltent which had acqUired interest in
another bakery.

Last OCtober. Awrey's son. Tom.
was placed in charge of day-to-day
operations and retail sales were re-
sumed in the metro area.

·We had two bright young men.
hard-working, Intelligent. who made
a master plan for the company to

streamline: Bob Awrey !>ald. '1bey
had great ideas to expand. The only
problem was we closed too much
sales volume without adequate
replacement.

"The way we were lOSing money
and sales were off, there was consid-
erable concern (about SUrvival).
When management changed, there
was a groundswell of support. It was
remarkable to expel1ence: Awrey
said.

Tom Awrey was named president
and ch1ef operating officer perma-
nently by the company's board of di-
rectors last month.

"Our first charge Is to get the com-
pany turned back around: Tom
Awrey said. "We set several goals last
OCtober. Nwnber one was to stop the
blee<iing. We were losing money and

C.
Front Mower 0

Clear Out :c
z
amm
21m

Comfort and conveOience were two pnme conSiderations when we
designed the new John Deere F725 frontmower. The powerful2o-hp •
overhead valve John Deer K-Senes engme IS hquld-cooledfor qUieter
operation and consistent performance m hot weather.

The F725's exclUSIVehydrostatic transmiSSion IS controlled by two •
pedals allowmg the operator to keep both hands on the steering
wheel and both eyes on the Job.

See the F725 frontmower today •
We knowyou'llhke It.

·2 Demo'sWIth lowhours,
financingandlullwarranty

~ LikeNpthinga·RurRuns-
c~~ BA.m~sDeere' =

LAWN & LEISURE
1155S. MilfordRd., Highland (313)887-2410-.._------------

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146

5 mln West of 12 Oaks Mall ~- J ~ 1_'E XII 155 oft 1-96 ,... \'!SA

Open Mon.·Sat. 9 am· 7 pm =-.J

~-"j-'" .•. Or

Interior
Design

Consultant
on Staff

•
Professional
Installation

Open to the Public Sale ends June 19, 1992

the future didn't look good. The sec-
ond goal was to get into black num-
bers by the first quarter of 1992:

That baSically was done through
some layoffs, re-Instituting retaU
sales in metro area stores and growth
among national and contract cllents.

Awrey does subcontract work for
Swanson Foods - the biscuit portion
for a sausage and biscuit packaged
meal and tops for pot pies. Awrey Is
looking for more contract work and

(fP Introducing
SAF·T MAIL BOX~

America's safest, most
durable mailbox

Factory Authorized Sale
4211 Solid Oak Table

with 1.2011 Aproned Leaf
& Four Bow Back Chairs

num. composites. concrete. and
plasUl'S. the developers said. The key
to Its effectiveness Is a pulsed laser
with high peak power and h1gh aver-
age power.

The laser Is only "on" for a very
short time. running from 10-20
microseconds and then resting for a
number of milllseconds. This sequ-
ence Is repeated 100·200 Urnes per
second. depending on the
application.

The very rapid pulse ofh1gh energy
at the work surface Is the essence of
the cleaning operation and the rea-
son the beam never penetrates the
surface being cleaned, developers
explained.

We do the whole Job, installation
and all. We speCialize 1n vandal
resistant 1/4' steel Mall Boxes.
Call today for a free color
catalogue. estimates. and
details. Also makes a wonderful
gIft.

344·2850

124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

. 437·1590
Hours: Dailv 10-9 •

. Sun ..12-5

Ills possible for painting and other
Job functions to proceed in close pro-
Ximity with the paint·dearung area
and there Is less worker fatique with
PLS because there is no back pres-
sure from the work nozzle as in con-
ventional methods such as
sandblasting.

Way said he had recently attended
a seminar at the U.S. Naval Academy
where alternative ways of cleaning
areas In submarines were being
studied. "111e PLS System would
make It possible to clean inside a
submarine engine room without con-
taminating the engines,' he said with
a smUe.

4 Days Only

On Sale Now
While Supplies Last

Zp€P1f}J
CHERRY AND OAK

FURNlTURE

CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADmON ~".
50 YEARS OF UcS. SAVINGS BONDS .... --

flume
FORD LINCOLN & MERCURY

[IEii1614;1811;£1
1"di.)'~1

Thanks to the People of Livingston County
for 24 prosperous years.

You have made us
Number One in the county!

geat the 93 pnce Increase 'Mth Foret rebates and our
discounts You Win never buy a new car or truck at

these pnces again All of our new and used cars and
trucks WI. be sale pnced

Complete line of Ford cars, Ford truck.,
Mercury cars & LIncoln cars.

As Low As 4.8% Financing Available
OVER FOURI/lWII DCWIIS IIEfIllJSED CAR IIMNTORY TO CHOOSE FAOII

• Discover the Lease Advantage.
See us today and hnd out whymore and
morepeopleare tumlngto AutoLeaSing

'LowerInterestrales. Lowpaymenls, DTlve
a newcar every twoto three years rather
than makingpayments on a louror five
year oldcar 'We can show you how"

•

HILLTOP BONUS
receive a new cellular phone

with any new or usod car
purchase during June.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: • JOIN US IN OUR CELEBRATION. •
: Register to win a BALLOON RIDE
• for two, during the upcoming
: Michigan Challenge Balloon Fest.
: Mny new or used car purchased durmg thIS
• Anmversary Sale qualifIes for th9 drawmg
I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"We Sell Them The Old-Fashioned Way -

One At A Time ... One On One"

o~tt~~·flUroelEI ~~
1~ FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E Grand RlVor - Howell MlCh'9lln 5462250

r'2 $

lblsWeek's
Special

f<,~~ 1990 AEROSTAR
~ . EXT.XLT

Dual air quae
captains ~~~
chair • i
every ~--
lactory~ • .,..
option

0(\\'1 $13,300
1984 F·250 SUPER ;} $3900CAB 4X4 PICK UP O~

1985 F-2S0SUPER ;} $4400CAB PICK UP 4X4 o~

~~~, TAURUS GL o~¢$4900
~~~~s~~OBEGL o~¢$5900
1987 T·BIRD ~ $5900~~:O OW' ".·s O~v

1987 MERC. GD ;} $6900MARQUIS LS 4 DR O~
Ful power ~ cJfo~n

~~!,~F·150 XLT o~¢$9900
~~[SABLE LS o~¢$9900
1989 BRONCO" XLT ;}$10 900VB au1Omolloc pwr ~ O~
IOCU all' f.tt: cruISe ,

~~::UICK PARK 0~v~$10900
~~~~~'~~8PE 0~¢$10'900
~ rnoonroot 5 spd ,

~:~9S~:~E~~~No~¢$13 900
Vo/Io&.Ir f'lIvy bluf' fW'I')' 'lX.cn ,

~J::~~STAR 0~¢$13900
Fulpowet i'JM 7p.u~ ,~~:~~~~~sCONT 0~¢$14900=' moon If'W!ophoI'\f' 'viI ,

~:: L1NC. TOWN ~v~$16300
~ a.um wtIfI(>ls 'loll 0' ,

~:'i~~~~EDDI~~¢$16900
Moonrool I()a~ ,

~~::a~~~sCONT. 0~¢$16900
VPiOuf'vR~, ,

1992 MERe. GD ~

~R~~.~.~ ",... o~v$18,900
entry 12CO,)t'fII4cIos

1990 CORVmE ;}$22 900~~mt:Sl'" !lOSE O~ ,

1991 TOWN CAR ~~t~~~~~.~",o~v$23,900
':'" \~ ~~."·I
~ \,..... _.;-.~
: ....__ w .. ~'I'l JiIl- f ...... ~.I ...lr ...... :-::'~.,· ..

·Hjl.Lfo~·
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258-5603 .:'~~..,

..
• M ..J.-.,- IIIIIi.- .... ~.~ -......- __
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IMoney Management

Take a midyear look at your taxes
Mid-year Is a great time to revtew your tax

strategies. reports the Michigan Association of
Certified Public Accountants. Beyond the age-old
rule of minimizing taxable Income and maximizing
deductions. there are a number of tax-wise steps
you can take right now.

As a part of your mid-year check-up. compare
your actual tax payments (through withholding or
estimated payment!» with what you expect to owe
by the end of the year. If your estimates of taxes
paid and taxes owed are within a few hundred dol-
lars of each other. you can probably rest easy. If
not. you still have ample time to adjust your with-
holding or estimated payments to make up for the
over or underpayment.

The earlier In the year you Invest In an Indlvt-
dual Retlrement Account (IRA). the more rapidly
you accumulate tax-deferred Interest. If neither
you nor your spouse Is an active participant In an
employer's retlrement plan. you may be able to de-
duct up to $4.000 In IRAcontributions ($2.000 If
single). Participants In company plans may also
qualify for the deductlon. depending on adjusted

gross Income.
If you buy short· term cert1Ilcates of deposit or

Treasury bllls that mature after the IIrst of the
year. you may be able to defer paying taxes on the
Interest earned. Remember. for Investments that
mature In 1992. you won't have to report the Inter-
est earned until you file your Aprtl 1993 return.

Miscellaneous itemized deductions - which In-
elude business and trade publlcatlons, subscrip-
tions, Investment advtce. Job-hunting costs. tax-
preparation fees, job-related education, union
dues and most unrelmbursed business expenses
- must exceed 2 percent of your adjusted gross
Income before you can deduct them. To maximize
your miscellaneous deductions. speed up or post-
pone qualified expenses Into a year when you anti-
cipate their total will surpass the 2 percent floor.

Apply the same strateg;· to unrelmburesed
medical expenses. which are deductible only to
the extent that they exceed 7.5 percent ofyour ad-
Justed gross Income. If some ofyour health expen-
ditures are elective you may be able to schedule
them to your tax advantage.

The funds you contribute to your employer-
sponsored 401 (kJ plan directly reduce the amount
of earnings on which you are taxed. Check to see
how much you have contributed so far and
whether you mIght be able to contribute more. Al-
though current law allows you to contribute up to
$8.475 to your employer's 4Ol(k) plan. your em-
ployer may have lower llmlts.

If your principal or second home Is In a resort
area or an area where a popular annual event at-
tracts large numbers of tourists. consider renting
!t dUring this perlod. Ifyou rent your home for less
than 15 days dunng the year. the Income you re-
ceive Is tax-free. You don't even have to report It.
But any related expenses are not tax·deductible.

The best way to maximize tax deductions Is to
keep orderly and accurate records. Good record-
keeping Is one of the best ways to remind yourself
of the deductions you have earned and to help you
structure a tax-savtng plan you can use year after
year. Ifyou haven't already done so, CPAs advtse
you to establish a 1991 tax file to facUltate theac-
cumulation of tax-related data and information.

Northville baker has eye on recovery
CoDtlnued from 2 less than dUring the prevtous several

months but more than before the fi-
nancJal hemorrhaging began.

"I'm really a product and sales per-
son: he said. "I push for new mark-
ets. I've been pushing everybody.
sUrrlng everyone up:

The hlghlJghts of Bob Awrey's ca-
reer so far?

"PrlncJpally. setting up a stock
purchase plan for key employees. We
transferred a good share from famJ-
lies to active employees. Plus, the
constantly changing business. keep-
Ing up with trends so graduallywe're
not In some rut: he said.

When not Involved Wlth business.
BobAwrey likes to garden. travel and

,that bJg Instllutional sale - perhaps
to a national fast food restaurant -
that would rocket revenues.

Tom Awrey wants to show a profit
of at least $1 nullion for this year
"whUe positioning ourselves to a
'more reasonable level of profit:
which he declined to elaborate.

Awrey realized revenue of more
'than $50 million per year before
dropping retaU sales. Bob Awrey
said. Revenue fell to about $40 mil-
lion but is now coming back, he
added.

Bob Awrey, 67. said he Intends to
stay Jnvolved In company business

We Carry:
• Shade Trees
• flowering Trees
• flowering Shrubs
• Evergreens
• Fertilizers
• Lawn &. Garden Care Products

20% discount on all plant
material - No guarantee

MlIARCI-I
NURSERY INC.

28500 Haas Rd • Wixom
.~ (3H!~)437-2094

Mon .• fri. 8-6 "-,~...
Sat. 8-4

Relax. Bring your
pool to BioGuard.

:t
4

Spend less lime wol1<1ngon your pool and more time enjo)'ng It. Your
BioGuar~ dealer has the knowledge and tha fonnula to get your pool in
shape and keep it that way with the easy BioGuard 3-Step Program. We
put the pleasure back In pool ownership.

~
.John Austin ".

~ Pools, Inc_ r.9901 E. Grand River
Brighton

Just West of Old 23
June Hm.: Mon .fl!. 9-6. "S

Sal. 9-4. Sun. 103 Q
(313) 229-8552

'" col' 10< o"",leI oppcIntrnonto Pool and Spa Dealer! =
The Quality Goes In Before Y 0

Read, then
"Reclclel@

L..

go to horse races.
Tom Awrey. 38, has worked for the

fanuly business VIrtually Ius whole
1Jfe In the plant. maintenance. re-
search and development and drivtng
trucks.

"I think I have a good relationship
with everyone In the company I've
dealt with: he said. "I think I have a
good seat-<>f-the-pants feel for this
business. Our desire is to stay private
and independent:

Comfortable:
No matter what your size

Are you tall? Shott? Or In between? It doesn t maner-
Ford ccmpact d_ traelors frt people of all SIZes The
Accommodator"" seat has an Inclined seat track that
glV8S you an Ideal seat posrtJon All control. are WIthin
easy natural reach-no stretchIng' And the Step- Thru~
decl< means rt • easy on easy off

Stop ,n and Iry one on we ... gal the traCfor-
and the Impfements-to fit your needs

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1-275)

Canton·397.1511

Ford employees discount available.

~•
Brighton Family Care Specialists

Medical Care for the Entire Family
Aimee Gonzalez, M.D., Robert P. Adams, M.D.,

Alberto Nacif, M.D.
All Physicians:

• Residency Trained and Board
Certified in Family Medicine

~:' • Admitting Patlents to
, St. Joseph Hospital •

Ann Arbor and McPherson
Hospital. Howell

• Seeing Patients Monday thru
Sawrday

For Appointment Call:
(313) 227·5470

8580 W. Grand River. Brighton
#206 MacAuley-McPherson Health Building

{located next to MeijersJ

DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY OISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY

ASK ABOUT OUR
"FREE TIRE

REPLACEMENT
CERTIFICATES"

42990 Grand River, Novi
347·1501

1021 E. Michigan, Ypsilanti
482-6601

4301 Highland Rd. (M591, Waterlord
681·2280

$1899 P155/80R13
P175/80R 13 -2'1.99
P185/80R13 -23.99
P185/75R14 -25.99
P195/75R14 -25.99
P205/75R14 -28.99
P205/75R15 -28.99
P215175R15 -30.99
P225/75R15 -32.99
P235/75R15 -32.99

$2299155R12
155R13 s22.99
165R13 s25.99
175170R13 s30.99
185170R13 s32.99
185170R14 $34.99
195170R14 $37.99
205170R14 $41.99

FAST FREE MOUNTING. NO TRADE IN REOUIRED· NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN, INDIANA. ARIZONA. COLORAOO. NEVADA,
FLORIDA. NEW MEXICO, TEX",S. CALIFORNIA, UTAH & WASHINGTON..,..;=.

30720 W. 12 Mile Rd. Farm. Hills
737·7810

3345 Washtenaw, East Am Aroor
971·3400

2270 W. Stadium, West Ann Arbor
769·2158

Op.n o.lty 11:00-11:00:5.1.11:00-5;00

35 a5 2 $

Thu~day. June 11. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST--3-D

IBusiness Briefs
JEFFREY BERKAW. a Northville High School graduating senior

has been named a recipient In the Servtce Merchandise ScholarshJp
Program.

The program, sponsored by the Servtce Merchandise Co.• was
created to serve as a lasting tribute to Mary and Hany Zinunerman.
who founded SeIV1ce Merchandise In 1960. The Zlmmennans' strong
bellef In higher education served as an Inspiration for the program.

Each year SeIV1ceMerchandise awards 100 $500 scholarshJps to
outstanding students. The program is Independently managed by Ca-
reer Opportunities Through Educauon (C01E). a nonprofit scholar-
ship servtce organIzation located in Audubon, N.J.

Berkaw W1ll attend the UnIversity of North CaroUna In the fall
where he Intends to major In business.

Based in Nashville. Tenn .• Service Merchandise Is the naUon's
largest catalog store retailer with 360 stores In 36 states. A publlcly-
held company. Service Merchandise reported sales of$3.39 bUllon In
1991.

DAWNA. TAYLOR.aNov1resident, was recently promoted tose-
nlOr manager at Price Waterhouse. Taylor works at the Detroit office of
Price Waterhouse. a nationwide accounting finn.

3000 Series
GARDE" TRfiaORS

• 44" Mower. HydraUlic lift
• 16 H.P.Onan Performer XSLEngine
• Automatic hydraulic drive transmission

MODEL 5018

• 18H.P.Kohler Magnum engine
• 52" or 62" mowers • Zero turn radius$5895* .wlth 52"

mower

FLOOt( MODELS IiDEMOS ,I
4000 Series

"BIG WHEEL" TRACTORS

• ~6 H.P,Onan Performer XSLengine. Hydraulic
11ft• 44" mower. New design. Hydraulic drive

$4495

~\"'t WARR-v,

~
The Buvof
a Lifetime .

Thefalther
you drive
the more

·you SAVEl
IJ

Ingersoll

DEER CREEK SALES INC.
1.540 Linn Rd. Williamston

Between Wnnamston Be 1-96
1mile West on Unn Rd.

(S17) 655-1788
We dellve" only the Bestl

Hours: Mon•.,rts 9-6, sat N
"Famlly Owned & Operated For 27 Years"

Dort't Just Sit There While Your 'Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 34et-3022NN&NR

------_._-~------~-~-----~-~-~--~-~-------~-~-~----
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accept an advertiser'$ order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes It
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knOWingly

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

4-D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. June II, 1992

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items ollered In this

•Absolutely Free· column rnJSt
be exactly thai, free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hSbngs, but restricts use 10
reSIdentIal HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsIbility for actions
between Incividuals regarding
• Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperale by p1aang
your •Absolutely Free· ad not
later than 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week publJCallon

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

+

Pricing: 3 lines 51.74
Each additional line s1.74

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Bnghlon Pinckney or Hartland 13131227'4436
HowelVFowlervdle ' 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437·4133
Milford area (313) 68>8705
Northvlll&'Novl area (313) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingston County 151~ 548-2000
South Lyon area , . 313 437-2011
Milford area 313 635-1507
Northvlll&'Novl area (313) 34~1700

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

-- I ---~
H.s.I •

- I _~ For delivery service, call:
Bnghlon, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowleMl1e .
South Lyon area " .
Milford area .
Northvdl&'Novl area

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

(517) 546-4809
,~313~ 34~3627

313 68>7546
313 34~3627
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Creative Living

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .

LOVESEAT, chair, ol1oman,
ver1Icle binds, car top carner,
tanl Id~.8ts (313)229-3314
MANURE, llllfld. qualJly. ready
fer you" garden· (313)887-3:110
MINIATURE Schnauzer pup fe-
m., 5 mo, old (511)54&0387
NEUTERED black male cal 1 yr
old. (313)437·7418

Free

PING oong table set, used
Riding lawn mower, 11hp • PISUl
froze. (517)546-0029
PREGNANCY Heipllle CXl/lfiden-
tJaI pregnancy leS1S, matemlty
clothes, baby needs
(313)229-2100
PUPPIES !rom Spnnger Spaniel
mother, 5 wks. good home
(313)735-1745
PUPPIES - Geman Shepheldl
black Lab mIX (313)624-4496
QUAZAR Oyna color 191n TV,
wlstand, needs repair
(313)437-35al
REALlY cute kinens. 6 weeks
old (517)548-5025
SINGER sewing machine In
wooden cabllle\. About 50 years
old (313)887·5063, alt£r 12pm
SUOING shower door. )'I>U haul
(313)632·7162
STOVE tlp & oven WOI1\s, needs
cleanlllQ (517)546-3942. Tues-
Fn, 1()'3
TAPPAN electne s~ Brown
Works fine U·haul
(517)54&8784
TWO·55 gallon 011 tanks
(313)531·2865
UPRIGHT !reezer, good GOOdI-
tron. you haul (313)437-3881
SOFA sleeper in good GOOd,
(517)546-9992 alter 6pm

WASHER and dryer. both wor1I
good (511)548-9656

(313)878-9864

Helpful ~,
HEMMINGWAY mitten toe
ki\f8llS, 8 wks (313)437~146
aller 3
HORSE manure feltil2er, aged,
easy access (313)227-8105
IRONRlTE Ironer, !reo, you ptek

TIPS
up (313)437~1
KITTENS. 1(),yks old, all blaclI,
need good ho m e
(313)437·5011
KITTENS, 7 weeks Old re~
):)r, WOl1Is well (313)227·1
KITTENS Ruslan blue male.
oran~ tabby male, 8wks
(313) 1·1262 after 6

• Always listen kit1ens, 6 wks, cute, cuddley,
IlIle1 trllIned, love Iuds Also adult
Ga1S(517)223-8288

carefully when the LAB miX, 5 mos, male.
housebroken. to good home

operator is reading (313)300-9613
LAB mix pups, 6wks old

back your ad. This PlIlCMey, (313)231·2792

LADDER rack tor pICkup,extends

will give you the CNer the cab (517)546 2965,
Ilr9hton area

opportunity to make LARGE ~ hOuSe, exc GOOd
(517)54&9

changes or add and UWN ~ Runs Gas stnng
l/IIMIer, needs repetr G1rden

delete words.
hose (313)685-1894

LEFT fM(n sale II8mS
Must taka (313)437-8110
LOTS 01 gllll box., aA SIZ.,
we're moving, taka all
(313)349-1108

CONGRATULATIONS to 'tha
fallas' We11 mISS you Love.
LJt1Ie TOleS

Donna W & Sharma S. You did
ItI South lyon Will newr be the
same Love, Oebbte
HOllY Barerowski, 5a'( good.
bye tl Wt.llI You did It 111 4 yrsl
Love, Mom & .10m
LAURIE Hams & Scotty Vertz
you made ItI We're so proud 01
you both Grandpa & Grandma

CONGRA TULA TIONS Kelly
Good luck 111 the future Grandpa
and Grandma M

Cannan hough m*tones and
matTf ln8Is ~'Ve sucoeeded
Your big day IShera Congratula
lIonS" Cove. Mom & Family

AFFORDABLE Wedding phoD-
graphy and 1IMla1lonciscounto
lOVIng Photography
(313)449-213)

NOVENA kl S\. Jude. May the
saaed heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfied, loved, and preserved
ItfOUghout the WOI1d now and
Icrev8r Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray lor us $I Jude. workor of
miracles, pray lor us 51 Jude,
helper of the hopeless. pray for
us
Say thIS(r.IYer 9 bmas a dav,ll'(
the 9th day, your prayer Wl11 be =~".,...,....,..-:---:----:---:--
answered Putloca1lon must be
promlSlld KK

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES

RING 10000 at Sayre school
baseball diamond
(313)43742n1grve ~
SMAll, white, male, poodle
found In S Lyo_n area
(313)647-5647, (313)437·1779.
TROPICAL bird, Call
(313)231-2947 to give
de&a1~ron
YBl.OW Lab. female, red collar,
Putnam Township
(313)878-9356

Entertainment

A Howell rmnlSter will perform
yOll" klvaly weddl~ ~,
licensed, ordained. My home,
yOllS, anywhere (517)546-1371

ACT now All occasion diSC
PCXf!f. lowest pnces Rock~n
Ron. (313)685-2849
A new haiL Affordable packages
ooudll1g catemg o.scoun1Son
photography & inVitations
(313)437·2959

..
"GET

LEGAL"
Butldln9Ucense

SeminarbyIJim K1!lusmeyer
(313) 887·3034

Prepare for the Stale
examination Sponsored

By Communlly
Educabon

Programs at

LosI

YOUNG Black Lab, IemaJe Near
BIllo Ad (313)685-$04DISK JOCKEY

Hire a profeSSIonal for your
specl8l event Call Hes~p audiO
(517)546-9618

OJ MusIC by Fandango Bas t
coIec1Jon 01 musICavai\able All
c:nmpact dISC (313)485-1245
OJ MUSIClor all oa:asrons, all
types available Dorn J,
(517)223·8572 after 6 pm,
weekdays
MAGICIAN 9 YEAR old
astounds olher youngsters
ProfBSSlOnal props Avaiable lor
4-8 year old parties $30
(313)348-6697

21houl'lof
Instruction

• Now! 34&1200
• PInckney 87&-3115
• Howell (517) 54&Q81
·~8844l148
• uma 473-8933

or call 1·800·666·3034
PONIES that pMf 8lr1hdays, all
OCC8SIOIlS. freo ~ ha1S&
balloon animals 25 years
expenence (313)363-4710 AUSTRAlAN ShElpherd, black!

whtte, 12 wks, Nicholson Ad,
112 mile N. of Grand RfY8(
(517)223-8263 IIMAGIC

LANCE
Parties

• BIRTHDAYS
GRADUATION

• HAl\.OUJEEN
• ANNIVERSARY
• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
CALL Between 6·8pm

Mon.· Thurs.
349-4626

Thank you,
MAGIC LANCE GERMAN Shepherd, female,

South Lyon 8IIl8, 11 Mile and
PonllaC Trail Oesperalllly needs
medlcatlonll Has epilepsy
(313)437-6837 Reward $250
LARGE dog Shepherd mill,
tanfDadt S Lyon area. Rewll'd
(313)437·7158

BLACK & wI'Ile cal Iemale, 1
eye Meadowbrook, close to
Twel'Ie Mile Needs me<icatron
Re.vard. (313)349-1457
BROWN Bnndle Boxer, female, 4
yrs, 0·19 & Schafer Rd
(313)878-94Z3
FEMAl.E Caico cat. 3 yrs old.
Tn Lakes area. (313)684·2982
FISHING pole & tackle box
WaklllS Poot Thanks lor slQn
(313)362.()Q28

NEUTEREDmale Gat,whrte With
llrtlw!lIt:lack Illll/1Qngs Reward
(5t7)546-6896

AmNTION SlNGLESI
BURTON MANQq, UVONIA WANTED.TAlENT

SIngles Dances, (313)2n-4242 Show rt oft at the TAlENT
BEAUTFUL weddings MlI1lSter SHOWCASE taking place at the
WlH marry you anywhere, at Gazebo 2~5p m, Indenpen·
home, yard er hall Ordatned and dance Fest July 4th celebrallOn·
IIC8IlSed (313)437·1890 Ilr9hton. CaI (313)229-58010fOf

line slot

ATTENTION Poor Scolly's
Re&aJe has new hours Mon IIvu
Fn, 12 to 5pm Sa\.. !lam kl1pm
CIo6ed Sunday 8741 Marl 51,
Whllmlre Lake (313)449-8120
Buy, sol, nde

SEAL. polnt SIamese Neuleled
male Strawberry lake area
Loves ropes 71bs
(313)231-04192

ARTISTS NEEDED for the
Michigan Challenge VIII
Balloonfest Fine Art Show
(plllnbngs, drawingS, graphICS,
sculptures. & photography)
Down~ Howell ~ne 26 & ~7
Fer more Informa1loncon1llCl The
Howell Chamber of Commerce
(Sl1)S46-39al

..... -------., WEDDING IlYltafrons, coloIs or
elegant while and IYOIY SalecI
froril a venety 01 qualJly papers "
sutl your personal tasle and
budget. Traditional and contem·
porary deSigns South Lyon

'- --1 Herald, 101 N Lafayette,
(313)437·2011

COt.E and JOin us lor our
Grand reopening, June
14·22

Me DONALDS
OF WHITMORE LAKE BLACK dog, lamale, white

between legs, long hat 0lMlIl
shre (313)229-m8

FREE
Calculator & hlgh-Iight.r to work.hop partlclponh

AI pr.\/1out on." vdd

l~~~~~~omtnU'llty Eel CIO&.IIlO30 Stnrh 6/2/92

~~:::Z'g~"'I~elEr,~~ ~:~~192
cosr· '13600"d~.' 01rnot~I' '14&Hort1ond

Allo ...VOIIObI.
R.okl.n"aI EIec:tl1c WOII<ohop.

L P,S Inc. Con.hucfton Training Co.
t ('00) 111.·0922 • 1 ('00) ')U"J.70 =

Local 117-3170
Viso Ilr Mastercard Accepted

BUY IT, 1'>-
FINDIT 1,;:~SELL IT, ..;,

TRADE IT ,"":::
LARGE 0II/!ll8 & while male Gat
0ed8WIld Found May 27 n S
Lyon (313)4371202 Lonesome CLASSIFI&D
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
I Dispatch

boal
6llkll moSI

coll"llOS
10 Duck. gooso

or lur\(ey
14 Ca'nlval

all'achnn~
19 'Shlp 01 Ihe

deson'
20 Compelent
21011 Broad

way award
22 Get around
23 Swedish

name lor
Rnrvsh
Islands

24 BlltlSh man
olleUers

26 MIchelangelo
maslerpcoco

27 EQUIp
28llvoly py
30 Baal 0' box

lead In
31 Mallonono

maker Tony
33 - du Olable
34 Glandbke
36 ExamInes

closely
39 Barnyard

boss?
40 Mane,horn
41 SingIng

group
43 Yale man
44 Forked
47 Causes

Injury 85 SurfeIts
49 BClat walker 86 Chess and
50 Vonoloan chockors

,naglslralo, 97 Maldonha"
54 Pagan god 99 Homo 01
55 Amoncan Saul sWitch

ponr alt 90 • - tonlo
palnto, Indlans-

56 Stylo of 91 Trllo t,u~~s
archoloelure 92 Plcardy

59 PBS show blossoms
59 ClassIC 93 Now Zealand

beginner parrot
60 POI name lor 95 Ou1sland'ng

a cow 97 Olslogur"
61 By tho day 99 Groat
63 Mauna - ploasuro
64 Cablornoa 102 lalors

ovenl 01 103 light spoar
1849 107 Mah bovor·

66 Bobby ago
Goldsboro hll 109 Salo lag

67 Mascubno Of 110 Klllor whalo
lemlnlne 111 FountaIn

69 list 01 ollellng
candidates 112 French

70 IntimIdated donkey
71 West Coasl 113 Habotual

capllal drunkard
72 Railroad 115 Army loal"r

locomolovo 119 Challongos
74 French 120 Topplo

novohst 121 Nobebsl
75 Fanlall Wlesol
79 ClaSSICcar 122 lily plant
79 One given 10 123 WImbledon

Impractical star
schemes 124 lakes. to a

91 Wealles poet
92 Born 125 ClnCinnal1
93 lounge lazily toam

126 Diamond
Implomonls

127 Pub lusSlles
DOWN
1 Nllsl bUilding

'"sh
2 Having logal

lorce
~ UkOllG5S

4 Japaneso
COin

5 Soh.
yellowish
color

6 Conloned, as
a canary

7 Ooublo lood
woodWInd

9 Houso WIng
9 ConsOCralo

10 Insllgalo
11 Kimono sash
12 Keop youl-

aboulyou
130polona

composor
14 Ha" COIoI
15 MaIsh older
16 Shop's crano
17 Roman

mag,sualo
19 JeWIsh homo

fosllval
25 Marks 01

banlo
29 Back lalk
32 CavIar
35 Old clolh

moasUlo
36 Hostile and

unCivil

37 Guaranloed
39 Purplo

seawoed
41 Put down
42Spocod

whlskAy dllnk
44 Bob, DorOlhy

and--
45 Gram or

phone load In
46 Iron pyrllos
"7 Germa"

novo.SI
49 luau dIsh
51 Rich sources
52 Cry 01

bacchanals
53 Europoan

nver
55 Pull breaslod

pcgoons
56 Dogma
57 Enlortalns

sumpluously
60 Mark 01

dlsgraco
61 -Tho - and

tho Glory·
62 Ooelares lor

score
65 Caosa"s 551
66 Sharpo"s
69 Ship shapod

clock
70 Hardons
71 PaInful

leSions
72 Porry s

croalor
73 Broadway

gas

74 Ponal,
75 TV s PylA
76 W,lhArnd
77layll'S
90 ConSlJmn
91 Rl'hy spinAl
94 NOfSOgtXl 01

discord
86 Spuclos of

crowlOOI
97 GolIAr S cry
99 Consldors
91 l audalory

51319",onl on
book j3ckol

,:}2Oostroyod
vlolonlly

94 Sounds 01
dAhghlOO
approval

96 l y"c pooms
97 Mllnlally

derangOO
99 Somolh'ng

known
99 Floo 10 wOO

100 Blbbc31
outcast

101 Circus cat
103 Thoy havo

punch hrH's
104 AgAd be or
105 Dull or slow
106 Snug rolroals
109 One and o"f
111 Tax
114 Opo;,os,lo

W>W
116 (,ovor
117 Labor orll
11g Hummongb"d

~""""15"-'''''16'''' 1t7 1~8 I2 10 11 125

19 21

23

27

34

124

ANAU RIOlO JUDAS TART
TONY EMOTE ASIDe ARAR
OlEG GABOR NORMA_PACE
Jol ... TAHARI Are TIGERBAY

l I ... I M IRE S Tor 10
AOESTE DELAYED OROWNIS
BAl.AS 8 l PRIOR ElH L
o Et EAN 0 NT R S VA
M N AR$ "iIC E LER r f
A 0 A ". SRI U 0 0 R seA P tR S

ETA l T E ... 1A S 1-4 A l 0

LAST
WEEK1S

SOLUTION

HARLOT POSIIT GASLIGHT
EN AIVET CHAR'1'V LEA
L. I 0 5 CAN e 0 5 T e TI$. J 0 A N
o U A HAT A ... E S ... E I .p EST S
TENORS LlveOA~ FLOSSy

PRO SCOlA T S C L. AlP
TWO w 0 MEN TIN T THE HI'" HIN Y
A E A 0 A G " T I. e R I E S R 010 M
CARR TABOO RANCH.OEINIE
ONAN O~SON SNAO(Y.YISE~

HOWEU DAVIS AuclJOneers-
App!aJslllS. Real esta19 licensed
(313)227-5644Anll~

VISIT THE OUAKER SHOPPE
for anlqJes, decor1Ml parlted
!l.mf1ure, garden aceesones, old
crook, toofs, china, ete. i1 a illle
brown pace l7f rairoad I1a:k.
across form Chamber of
Commerence, 210 Hyne St,
Bnghton, M~ Open Thur" Frt &
Sat IX call (313)231-3530

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction is our
full time business

Households - Fam E$lales
8uslness - liquidations

Roger Andersen

(313) 227-6000

GROCERY
AUCTION

sat. June 13 - 3pm

"FREE
CASH CERTIFICATES"
MEL'S Al'CnON

Fov.1eMle MasonIC Hal
71'iO E GrandRIVer

COUNTRY ESTATE AUCTION
ANTIQUES. FURNITURE • DUCK DECOYS
We Will sell the following at public auction at

12105 Dunham Rd., Hartland, Mich.
(Taile '-4-59 two mileseast 01 lJS-23 tl BLilard Ad , then north)
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1992 • 10:30 A.M.
Ornate golden oak dresser wlbrass pulls, oak fern
stand, Duncan Plyfe table & Buffet, Duncan Pfyfe
corner cabinet wI curved glass door. maple
buffel, oak bed, round Duncan Plyfe drum tab~,
humpback truck, pressed back youth chair,
walnut cedar chest, floor lamps, oak bo~, oak
rocker, bevel mirror, pictures & frames, 3 nICeold
duck decoys, Rayo lamp, kerosene lamps" cut
glass wine decanter, cruet set, adv. paper weight,
book case, old records, silver p1utepieces, footed
frull bowl, hand-painted dishes, older doll, gun
cabinet. 'd
Honda rolo tiller, Yardman Snowblr snow
blower, older ndlng lawn trador. Many more
dems not listed.
Inspection Day of Sale. Terms: Cash or Check
with Proper 1.0. Nothing Removed Until
S8Uled For.

ESTATE OF JAMES L'GERMANE
Braun 8. Helmer Auction Service

Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer CAI
Ann Arbor(313) 66S-9646 Sallnt (313) t94-6309

COIN
AUCTION
Sun, June 14 ·12 Noon

Over '15,000 01 US gold &
silver, key, scarce,
Canadian & lorelgn

All guamnteed'
MEL'S AUCTION

FowleMl1e MasonIC Hall
7150 E, Gmnd RIver

(517) 223-8707

AU. GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
lHlER THIS COI.~ WST
BE PREPAD Nl) START WITH
1lE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS
TO BE I£LD
HOWelL 3330 Jewell Rd
household. dolhes and aalls
Pnced ~ go Thur on¥ERRYDUNCAN

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estato
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

BANCROFT HUGE ANTIQUE
Nl) JlN< SALE Cle8nng 0Ul
old mil and werehouse, MI'('
tq maQIl8ble. spreed ~ 1
ecre. CtEAPI 12 MdeI N d
Fowlerville (near Durand.
~ Sl ) Now .. gone

BRIGHTON. TWIn bed, desk
and chair. PC Jr , golf clubs.
housahoId rtems. An1lQue&,
cook stove, rcebox, Coke
macllne, bikes, lII'd much
more. 11321 Chenylawn,
Demaria Sub, all Van
Amberg 6112-0113,9 ~ 3.

Thursday. June II, 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-6-0

BRIGHTON June 12, 13, 9am ~
Spm. Toys, baI7t Items, kids
c/olhes, tools. books, many mISC.
I18mS 5730 Pnendge, 011 Dorr
Rd, betwe8n Cnalils and
Crooked lBke Rd.

BRIGHTON We've redocorallld
the 1ot:l1en, ivIng room and dUlng
room, quaily IlemS "go i1lant
cIolhes, iIIIe gills shoes. 10994
Woodfield, off Van Amllll'g, N of
Spencer, Sat, 911m-4pm.
BRIGHTON I-kJge 2 subdMSlOl'lS
garage sale OSborne lake and
I.ak8shonI Village Sat,.h.ne 13,
9am to 5pm 0lI f+tne Rd. wesl
of Old 23.

BRIGHTON MuMamdy, girls
cIolhes: 0 " 5, boys cIo1hes; 0 "
7, FISher Pnce & 1.JI1Ie Tykes
"'IS. many other tt1ngs d vaJue
.lJne 1" 12, 9am 10 4pm 3881
Pleasant Valley Ad, comer of
Buno & Pleasant Valley.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

BRIGHTON First annual netgh-
borhood sale Saxony & Wtlmor
subs. .lJne 12, 13, 14, gem ~
Spm. Follow SIgns from laB and
RIckett IX Old 23 and laB
BRIGHTON RoBIng M9lIdows
sub, Bauer & Bnglton Rd Bal7f,
materOlly, samples, sports,
DtscoYery Toys .lJne 12, 8~
BRIGHTON CosmellCS, counuy
shelves, car phone Sat, June
13. 7am·2pm 515 N. Second.
BRIGHTON Fn, June 12,
8-5pm 3170 Old CarrIlge, 011
DarT Rd & Crooked lake Rd

BRIGHTON 6 family garage
sale sam, Sat, June 13
FurnltJre, antique glass lamp
alllecllon, smel ~1lQue slup's
StlMl, lent nuw lllJllS, tlddIer
clothes, general household
1023l Village Square, near Buno
and Spencer Rds

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
HET. THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAt£D AT YOUR LOCAl
tEWSPAPER OFFICE.

BRIGHTON 4 Iamlies Pnced"
go School desk. car well aNel,
mens dolhes. eIC m S 3rd
.lJne II, 12. 13, 911m.?
BRIGHTON Mowers, log spll1llr,
wood furnace, mlSC, toys, n:
6111 4000 lBrchmoor 011 Old 23.
BRIGHTON June II, 12, 13,
!!lIm 128 & 125 8eMr, lICIll6S
from A & W Self·propelled lawn
mower, ad heQlBr, baI7t equ~
ment & "YS, taIM & 4 chairs,
crocks, oldlBS. ml&C.

HAMBURG. FurnIture, toys,
sports equIpment pool table,
canapof bed set 6112,13. 9-4mo A1h1one Taraglen sub

HAMBURG SubdMSlOll
GARAGE SALE

IlJron Rrver fiahlands Sub.
ft4.36I\.ak8cret Eo of Chilson
Sat, June 13, 9·3pm,

HAMBURG, Shadow Woods
Estates annual garag9 sale.
Comer 01 SlJaWberIy lake &
Hamburg Rd. June f2, 13. 14,
gem-5pm

I HARTlAN().()unham lake. June
11,12. Thurs- Fn. 9-5. 2708
TIJl6ICO lake Rd.

HARTlAND. 11311 ParshaH.
SaIJSun, gem.5pm. lJS.23, N.

"..,..,,~:c-=~-,...-...,....,- 01 Clyde III ParshaH, E. on
Plnhall.

FOWLERVILLE. Movlngl
garage sale. SInai h0use-
hold Items, small office
machines, 91eclnc stove,
baby Items (clolhes,
bess~ 8lC), books,
some and ml&C.
139 N. MaPa. Frt and Sat
June 12 & 13, 9am-5pm,

HARTlAND. 5 lam_ t.iao-
wave, desk, much more. M-59
lJS.23. Folow SIgns. June 12 &
13.1~

Father's Day Happy Ads
Give your dad a really special gift. Give him a

personal Father's Day greeting in the June
17/18 edition of this newspaper,

$7 74 For three hnes, $1.74
• each addlt10nal Ime •

Deadline June 12 at 3:30 pm
Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your message.

Here are some examples:

Happy FathElr'sDayl We To Dad: HAPPY FATHER'S Dad, We hope you have
love you, Dad, From DAY.Thanks for always a great Father's Day,
Mary, Ron, and Beth being there. From Mickey Love, Becky and Jen

~ Large happy ~ Small happy face
~ face $1.25 extTa ~ $.75 ema

Call to place your ad

Milford 68W705 Northville 348-3022
Howell 548-2570 Novl 348-3024

Brighton 227-4438 South Lyon 437-4133

______ ~ ~_~ .._..._ I11&01 ..... _.. .... _ ....... _l6Il" ......_ ......_.-1IIi.I
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Anyane ~ '6OQ.00 or mere a -W1lldoQo IiIbar
for ........ 1-.adIII'90 CIlIIIIIIrUdill or ....... recp.8dby __ lDbe~

R. Berard Co. Inc. References
427-5586CAE Can(JuIer AmsIId~ CEMENTIlEAT .. l&1li S8II5, .... & DesvL IlI*'.iJ 01

..s n1aIiJDL 1ftI...... hllmes & .... 35 c:sa CONSTRUCTION G.T.s. Caua If trI* 01I.a!rMd. 11M. (31~"'737. ~ll. (31~ 1loIs. bnlaDls. ctMs. ....
5FflKi • ct.dIup. $:II. Fcir fEW \4sIon =..fleuIeraII Concre1B ciiv8s, Cu5tom lIOfk. I.JghI pIIne
sem:e 111 IISIaIaIan. s.n.Rar cIlls9'nlI..s «lc:sa

~,
lMiIIIble. l.arsed ..s ilslnd.

~&~(3t~ ~~ll.~~. F188 ...... (517)546-1.
trenctW1g, backhoe

H & J ~ 40 'IS.

II ..... 11 AspIIII s-vices, 6ric:k~' expenence. • nib .

!iIdIIV &
walerprool ~ (3t3l6B5319
FtN E.tflirnaR MASONARY bncIl & l*ldI, ..a.rng Lic8ns8d" "'-'-I Iusr&s 25 YIS-. ........

349-0564 COlllmeraal & rllSldent ....

A-1 --..n • ...,....... (31~7-61.

--- r=....IIll& FRANK SINFJJJlI:8nsId IISloFd. DMIIaB, .1CH18AII BASEMENT. crawl space.
(3t~-&Q. c:aI ......

ALL PRO c:-: IDuIdaIIans, ClIIlCl1III Cemeat Co. Inc.AUMUI vn,I sdn!J&iz!19 lnI~ aa..t
G J K.lly ConstructIon. a... • ...... and tren~hlflll. llCens.d Since 1912
tJaned. (31~ 1313181&6153. Floors. Driveways,SPECIMJZING IN:

John's
• DI""'- BIHITE o.a.. III : '» Porches. Walks,......"* SIlIII, .......... .. Patios, Curbs Be.• 8Jtt. lit•• pncus, call; (313)C4U257 •

Aluminum I
._~

(31~5&..·_ ... c FREE ESllMATES.~- aoat .......... In:tI, ..
• ~AI.tidl:i_1 ....-........ ~C8NII_ ..... References
.~5iiIlg -M Work Gua...,. . (3131ZJ1.31J6. Available•e.-m 8onE-.r- T...

Fnle~ Office Home·~n;, i.il~ ',"'Vento.RDl*v 187...... 34ND • 534-H2I• o.rwo- DIara MPllhii'Y I cen.nt.--.~
·_Wlift&~ co.,1nc. WATSON caner.. Conuuc-
.~~"",,'2 *~1IClNI tIlln.a..n...~

QIIIn II .. MlClmOHS bIms, ",., IdIoIl. •
.:KJYr.E,....- AIIIIII .. WATEAFIlOORNG ~. IiIoMg & block. kit
~-"..... .. IlAIVEWAY8 lII*S & ~ ... L..-

1067«111
SIIk_ .. aAlI8llOCK &.... Gadon ....

.. IIICIC PA1I08 (511154HRFree Estimsf;es .. PaICtEI8oM- fATHER • Son ::-z "=0 Iq!ITU

•.~ "-•• 11 t~a.l:-t.: iNL'r .....
~ ...... ........, . iIWIlL

.... &IIIiIIIIIs'I •• ,... III Bernil,
t51~ .-..- ....._-1It7J223-933&

11-

L.'
~~ , .:a.... ... ... _

(31~-8478 .~
.~s
• BaCkhoe Work.~
• CulvertS
• Top Soi. Sand

GrawI
-Sb::e 1967-

349-011.
IIOR1IMLLE

•~ "-nd"'-:Ii:In
• DriI5 " dIIlIp bIIJdl. ....
·1bHa:1o"!I
• FftIe EsInraIIJ5
• RBdenIlII & C'AImnBaaI
·s.- CiIm1s IllscIu1Is

AMES BROS. CaReCEMENT COMPANY KRAUSE
8asemenIs ..-...:

Curbs and Gutters licensed BuBder
Driveways-Garages - Dl!cIls-AdSIansPole Barns - Patios - KIl:Ilens ... BallsSidewalks -1IiIr.emerIl1illsllflW
313/227-7301 - HeIr tlDIae

Free EsIimafes CIlnstnI:IIDn.
-licensed and Insured - PIaow*c ..........

BobCat
.....

UgM Gndng Senice (313) 231-2705

IrigIaIon
IIIIders SIwIr

TlJI1 w. Gnni fInr
~ IIcIigiln 48116

313-227-8228
FII:313-227.-

DrJWIIII· ...... TIEk
lnISIud· TOlIIa.....................

• AI::iaud:II c..ng lnIGrid

WEDB.IVER

CBIBfT CD'IhI:a:Ir, ........
pale IBns, lJIr.III8 IoaIs, ~
Repalf worL Snaall lObs
IIlIIcDnIed.. Free ......
(517)546·8<&44 Dr .... ------ ..
(517)54S8C46..

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

C.Q. COIIS1IIUC1IOII

~
New HornI&RsltlcdeJiug

InsuJaIion.RoaI •
Decks

Replacement WWIdows
andDocrs

IIASJER CARPEHTER
&BUI.DER

FREE ESRIATES

(313) 187-1321M__~--

• Decks
• AddItIons
• KItchens & Baths
• CeramIc lie
• FInancing

avalableto
quaIIfted
customers

• 5ervIce oriented
cornpaly

(313) 229-3838
(517) 730-5439

Voice PIlger

DRYWALL PI_ten.. ami
..... 25 JIIo. 8Ip8iIn:a. NO
DUST. Don" (313I6I!5-GE01.
lIB. DIywal ~ 5IIVI:8.

•

----- located it Hartland. Free
85lIInaIIlIL (31~15O-!Di3.

It PlASTER & dIywaI .....-s.
IllJwaI hshng. 15 JlS. 8IqllII-

~~~~~~~ lI1ClI. Mfnln, (313J231-9463,
CERA&IC IiIe ni8Ier WET pBsaw lnI drJ-IlIIlpIIIt.. r-------..,
111 1IpaI". RIlBsa1aIlIe NIl No sadrv. 35 JlIIS 8IpIlII8ll8.
Jlb 1llDSIlIlII. 11m esanratII5. (31~1 (313)422-93IM.

(313)685-9719. IIEIeclrIcII

E & A TILE COMPANY. ~ IISpeaaizIng 11 Id:hens, bift, -- _
..s IDols. Cusalm ... HVa .
qualllJ lJc:ensecI. Insured.
t\lllllll3liS44l (313)227.Qi2&. ACnOH EIecMc IiaInsed ..s~~;;;;::;~==: insLnIl, ......... Visa..s

II Master Card accepted.r.;~;;:=== DIcbfiIiaI ==(51=~==. =---:,--_• EXPERIENCED eleclnCl&l1.
~emca c:fIanges. 1.JghtJng.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~ CId .. lnI ,..
Re .. wille lIIld gu;ranMed.

A-l JB:I( ~lY. RuIer- (31~-448B, ...
.... ---- 1nC:8S. photos. CaD Jim. HEED a IianlII **':8l •

(313l348-2i62- lilt SInIII JIlb ....... '-OJ
eo","lI(IOAi!i' Decks. Ced;r & II SII c:aI (313)229«144.
__ &zed. ~ des9Js, PATTON EIecMc. IJc:8Ised &
ab1g ... pI'lIIUII ....... IIlSInd. Al!sIlenEllJllM*tllll
slip. Yay c:anpaMIy pnaIlIl ....... ... -.II. i81IIIlIIII,
{31~98. S8IW:8, ~ <Milr IIIIk.

~ COl!sl'A>A (31~-3*.
f-.JO ·"'0 7A.-:'"1 ;..,R=-8Sld--:-entIaUCom-""':":=-I1\-.-a......,..

~ ~ ;..\ - AIiiD'B, AIpn, c.
~ DeeD '0 lJC81Illd. DiM (313)C37-631ll.Ji ... .., ..... :z

Best wmk • .. IIll&I pnce.
WIlLACKER HOMES. IHC~
(313)l37.Ql97.

Earl
Excavating

AFFORDABlE. bnck. bIoc:k.
c:IwanIIJs. paaos, decIls. If
~ ResidenIIaI. alIIIlIBt&.
ll~ensed. Wayne.
(313)437.7105, (517)743-GD.

sand It Gravel
delivery

(313) 437-4676

FOUtIlAlIONS: ResIIerEJ or .... ....;;=;;;,;;;;,,;,;;~_ ..
caIII1IlIItiII. Ca1aIlIII waIs ..s .
1llBnI:IWIg. We cb tap CJ.raIiIW .... ADDITJO.NS. Re.od~2i

• CXIqIIIiM pna. FQ- .. = ~~:1219.
IIS1IJIaIl8 ClII Carea:Ds Ti81l:b- (3t13l3lm~
IllI S8Mce • (3t~
9 a.1I. II> 5 p.1L IIondaJ rr=D=;~~~~~l
~ Fndar 111 (313)227·1113 _G A L A
GAfDlER IlROS. Calc:J8Il. CONSTRUCTION
Cenenl hBls.. ~ 11 • ROOFING
III WllIkCIllItlIlk Basem8nI. • BASEMEh-

c:=: ::== KITCHEN~'BArn
eslIIlaIes. (31~. REMODEI...N;

.-\1so Gutters. SIdq(.
ADVANCED StaIrs 6. RaJllng,

Drywall, Decks,
Porch & Concrete Home MU1lahInce 6.
.. M'-......._.. RepaIr

349-3080

• septlcs
• BaSements
• Dr1veWaYS• Lane CIear1ng

Specializing in:
Porches, Sidewalks,
Steps, Driveways,
Chimney Repan.

EnvIronment

state
Fdel

":: lS8d
~Insued

COI
(313) 437-4485
QllIIytQI CXII CXUIIcn

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVAnNG

-SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

- BULLDOZING - BACK FUS
- BASEIIENTS - DRNEWAVS-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

"WE WIlL GLADf. V
~THEEARTH

FeRYOU'
FREE ESTIIATES
684-2707
Jim Root

23 v... EJipII--=-

,
ftr on• • •



Garage, Mll'IIng,
~mmage 5aIes

SOUTH LYON ~ne 13, 9-Opm
Furniture & boys clothing
(ullanVkld<ler) 61750 Top6lie1Cl
gellind I/Wlns Countty Stom

SOUTH l YON Sat & Sun'lI9a"n-5pm 22596 Sandra (nea- 9 Household
~lJaC Tra

l behind old • ~ Goods

WEeBERVlllE. The Banmwn 2 AIR condt1lonefs $150 each
Churdl located at the comer of Good cond. (51""::'''"-5684
VI81Z & Howell Mason Road WIll -=",=--:_~_'..:.:....,-r.:..:..:::..:.._
be having a garage and bake 3 CushIOll hide a bed Needs to
sale Saturday, June 13 be reupholstered $100_
9a"n-6pm (313)47S-9~

OEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3;30 P.M.

Thursday, Juno 11, 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

WATER FLTRATION No sail
No m81n18nance No eIec1rlC
Angel (313)632-6390

WATER Ilealllr, eleInc, hM ~,
52 gallons, S85 (313)66&-4264

COOCH, S40 2 lllISy cIus. S20
(PBI'l, (51~7598

COOCH & char, $150 Double
manress & box SPI'l ng , $75
(313)231·1827

DINING Room set, table, 8
chars, S8lVer, and chtna cabinet
Exoelentl $2500 (313)227·9575

DNING room se~ 4 yr old 1abIe
wneaves, 6 chairs & dllna
cabne~ $1.700 (313)227·2509

ENTERT ANAENT cenlllr, glass
& brass, good condillOn. Must
seI $150 (517)543-2875

FREEZER, chest type, large, ike
new $75 lakerand,
(313)231·2151

GE 17cu ft. relngeralor, deluxe
no ml, botml freezer, halvest
gold, $100 (313)3$4215

GE eleclnc sove, seIf~ng,
white. $100 (313)227-1932 after
6pm

INVENTORYordennlI oops sale MOVtlG III sale, IMng room SATelliTE system Exc cond
Menllat CablnetsTKltchenald oouch, nch~ style, naU1ll 105ft raydx mesh annlenn.. II
applIlIlC8S Damaged cabrlets mnes, 2 club chairs, orange ncIr.8l' 5 reaeverlaocuator, dniM •
5at., 81m to 12 noon 9325 'I9IveI, S600 lor 81 Exe. cond low nOise AMP, chaparral ~=~.:.:.:::.::::....,.,..-- •
Mal.~~y Rd. BrIghton Brand new queen/lung size leedhom $1100 (313)887·1215
(313)m-ll554 GOn1emporary style bedspraed, aflllr 5pm IIII!!!!!'~~~~
KING ......... Ind lamp and how pillows • bght --=:...----- ;;;

SlZ8 wat",.-. udos gray wlmauve, $100 lor all 3
sheets & pillow cases $100 8I1lque brass d1aIenders $150 SINGLE bed w/dresser with WHIRlPOOl _her/dryer and
(313)231-3895 88. (313)227.5966 mtrJ'O( $175, like new EIecn:: dIShwasher, all $100 88. Caklnc BECKWITH player pllnO,
Kt4G soft side lIlrbed sove $125 (51~:m9 self dee11ng oven, $100 GE 21 $175 (313)632-5001
$125 =....t sell ~ coIle8 NEW prlIc enamel~, $125 cubic ft.. no frost r~lor/ 1...--------1
1Bble: $8 (517)54&5463 =..,~~t25~'3)227-3S63rvel freezer, $200 Steel case

K
• .,.. brass bed Ilh ,,_.... sa:A sleeper, axe cond, new executNe desk, $100 lawn Boy
'"'" SlZ8 W .-u., ~Y set ConI8mporary mallress, eeril tone colors, $125 la w n mower. $ 1 0 0 GRAND panos bought and sold,

Re6t mamss, box spmgs and hardwood "drawer dra&ser W1lIl Tread mill elec1nc, hke new, (313~48 plano tuning, appraising.
beddlng, $1000. t.IBpIe trestle ch8ngIng 1IIble 8I1IIcIled t.iasm- :$100 Cell (313)437.7210 aI1er r9b,uldng and refinlshng John
dnng room 1IIble wl3 selklOnng Ing enD WIlh boR)m drawer 5p.m ,.,."..,=-=-==:-:":,_--",-,.,-"",",, McCracken (313)349-5456
leaves, S250 (313)449-2991 mattress and bumper pad ~--------
KIR8Y cIessIc. l.Jpr9It vacuum In c Iud e d Ex ceo n d TWN beds, Streans lrld Foster,
cIelrler axe. cond. WIt1 atl8Ch- (3131"n-5172 extra rrm wllrame. 1Y, yrs old
menlS '$150 (313)887·1215 aI1er *OAK~labIe~"';',4::-::'Z=-rot.nd---:--pedes-:-lllI~Aslang S300 (313)437-5881
5pm WI" " dlaHs, extra Ieef, exe. TWO malChmg Ollting fixtlXes,
KITCHEN ran~, " burner, cond, $450 (517)54&8)74 wood & brass, $100 Also mlSC.(313)229-7183
electnc, IoIBdIC • seers deep QUEEN sIZe brass bed wllh ~=-....,...,,:-:---,...---
fraeze. chest, 21cu ft., seers deluxe box spnng and mallress VCR and TV r8pelS low rates =:!.......::..:..:.;::..:..:-==----
frostless refngeratortlreezer, 1 yr. old Cost $950 SacnfIC8 (517)546-6176
17.1cuft.: Kenmora automallC $275 or best offer ':';'W":":~';"""'':'''UT:::--ch:''''lna-cab-ne-t-l3ge-B
dryer: Kenmore Iabl'lc cycle (517)676-3058 II!ton m I c row a v e
washer (313)437-3188 or (313)229-4582
(3._...;.13;:,.)43:.:.7:....-0355=:....-_..,...-_'"'""ReA sl8l'8O CD player, $SO .:.:....:=:.....:.:.=- _
- Hllrmont1<ardon Slllreo cassene
lIKE New washer/dryer, sbll player $SO (313)486-1446. ,- ---. ~~~~~~~~~
under warranly, Harvest table. ==' =:-:-:::='~:----;- ;';
pI18, 2 ~mel figumes, small REFRIGERATQf!,. 'y~, works =:':':""-:-,.,...----,=--.,..-
(517)223-9867 well, $SO (517)546-6194

WHIRlPOOl H8rYest Gold 20 8
cubic ft. ralngeralorMez8r, WIth
ICe mailer $175 GE double
oven/stove, eIec1rIC (AVlK:Ido)
S350 80111 exe. cond 'NIIrlpooi
alUnler~ large capllClIy mtCtO-
wave, exe. cond, $200 Remod-
eling (51~

WATERBED • SOFTSDE.
queen Size, exc cond,
$3»tlest offer or WIll trade lor
queen size regular bed
(517)546·1390 or
(313)887 mIJ please leave
message

CIolIlIng

WEDDING dress and ved. SIZe 9,
S350Ibesl (313)684.0755
WEDDING dross WIth ve", S250
(313)229-7680

WEDDING Gown. Sabn, A ine,
long sleeves, SIZe 16 $200
(313)887-5063 aI1er 12pm

GUITAR lessons g",en n my
home $7 00 per half hour
(313)8872834

A log bed !reme can be yours for
as low as $255 More log
furniture available Santa Fe
Fuml1Ura Co (517)548-9480

APPlIANCE servICe call $35
lI1dudes degllOSlIC and esbma18
15 yeers expenence, best rates
In area larrY.'s Apphance
(517)546-2629, (313)229-5860
A+ rebuilt washers. dryers,
s~. relnaera1orS. S99 & up
TVS and vChS, $50 & up. All are
warranlOOd DelJwry available
Howell Dtscomt Appiance, 2711
E. Grand R",er (517)543-1312

SEARS 21 5cu ft. chesl fraezer
$75 (313)~10

GOlD GE elednc rrucrowave
cooklng center ~ on
top, sDie on bonom Good cond
$l75.blst oller (313)437«38

GFW{) FaIher dock. Dark oak.
nln x l&n x 11ln I.Jke new
S500 or besl (313)227·5279

HOTPOINT, almond, sell·
cleaning oven, &Ie. cond, $325
Dllmg room labIe 9lx42. bufle1,
4 tall beck cane chairs, good
cond, $125 or best oller.
(313)486-3914

SCanlon Music • Novi
43448 West O.ks Dr., IIovt

WElT OAKS II
(nexl to Toys 'R Us)

347·7887
PIanos GUitars Amp5

Keyboards & P A Systems

PIANO, BaldWin, 1987 upnght.
exc cond, (313)437-8710

PIANO. BaldWIn, 1987 upnght,
exe cond, (313)437-8710

UPRIGHT plano With built-in
mirror S500 (313)4372570

Trucking

GUTTER deanng & repalr Also.
some hauhng. V. Ion plckup
Reasonable (517)540-5924

UViNGSTON Guner Seamless
aluminum gutters Free esti-
mates (517)5480134

."'""-nd-ym-an-Mf-

_ A1 Rototdling, york raklng. bush
hogging, field moWirg. front end
!raclor work. pope pulling, hydro
seeding, sod. lawn spnnkler
systems Reasonable rates lush
Lawns, (313)486-3280

Roar 5ervIce

KELM S Hardwood Roors Lay,
Sand. Relinlsh Expert In Stam
Insured (313)535-7256

~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_
Garage Door

Repair

UCENSED handyman Will do
your work pole bams, decks.
pools, IIQht backhoe and Iand-
scaplllg, welding, small engine
reparr. etc Mobae Unit ExceDent
pnces References available
Mark Lacy, (517)223-3492

Gutters

1 ALL JObs considered Home
maintenance speaahsts Refer-
ences DenniS' Handyman
SeMce (313)735-7027

A preferred handyman General
c:arpe~tJy. complete home repalr
Larry. (313)750-1217

o & 0 MAINTENANCE Profes-
Sional home repallS. all trades
State licensed (313)229-4670.
FIX. budd, remodel References
CaD Bill, (517)548-3647

HANDYMAN 1 call covers It all
(313)229-8567

UGHT earpentJy, dlywall, palnt-
109, home rep;us lICensed Call
Dave, (313)684·1636.

MR FIX IT Complete home
repair Eleclncal. plumbing.
carpentJy Jerry. (517)548-6802

NEED some repair work oone?
Call (517)548·5803 or
(517)548 1090 Minor repairs
welcomed We do plumbing,
cemen~ drywall. Windows, ele
Free esbmates SeniOrs discount
lJcensed and Insured

Hallingl
Clean Up

CLEAN·UP
Junk Removal

Appliances RUb~lsh. BrUSh,
Scrap Metal. u9ht and Hoavy
Ha~hng Roof Tear-<>If We haul It
aD (313)22HlO74

CONSTRUCTION or residenltal
debrIS removal No Job too smail
(517)5463327

o & G HAUUNG ConSlruCbon,
residential, brush, debns, ele
Clean ups, lot clearing
(313)231 2792

RON S clean up, haul 109, odd
pbs. and mOWing, plus sand and
gravel de, very (313)229-7176

TOP SOil 10 yds $110. local
Road gravel/sand Junk cars
towd Mike 5 ServiceS
(313)229-6679

Heallngl
Cooling

ALPINE Hcatlllg & AJr Condlbon
1119 Smce 1966 Lennox DoaICf
(313)2294543

, CUSTOM shoet metal fabnca
, ton res,oontu3Vcommlceral and
; wclded dUCI Rela",wholsale,
• delivery available (313)887 5500

: HEATING/COOLING/
: REFRIGERATION 19 yrs exper
• ICnce 24 hr quality SCMCO Free
• estmates (313)449-4711

: SPACE MECHANICAl Wo have
• the repiacefTlenl fumaco and alc
: system lor you Froo estmates,
• froc quality (517)546{)667···

AFFORDABLE Quahty CommCf
CIII Cleaning RefCfence5 Free
esbmates (313)227·9391

MAID IN MICHIGAN Insured and
bonded Thorough, dependable
home cleaning EqUipment
SUpplied References available
(313)227·1440

Low COst

Medical
Insurance

Affordable Insurance
premiums for'

self-employocl - buslness
owners - Independent

contractors
• Dental
.Oplfcal
• Rx COverage

zayti & Assoc.
313-349-8960
Licensed Rep PF'L Life

517·546·3569
10325 ON< (;ROYE HOWEll

Landscaping

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green-

Over 25 YlWS In BusinesS

WHOLESALE·
RETAIL

Pickup & Forklift Deltver)'
GrOding & Instollotloo

BOULDERS 6m to 5ft dcllvllred
Also ava~able professional Instal-
lation by Jlm's Lawn and
landscape (313)227-{)225

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN? DAYS
9am-4pm

Now cuttlng sod on
7 Mile between Napier

&Ch;Jbb Rd.
65- yard· PickUP

'1 yard • Delivered
Seed &: Anderson

Fertilizer
10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.

348-'880

CASH
SOD FARM

Delivery
Available

SOD
Green Valley Farms

1 mile east of
Milford Ad

54757 Eleven Mile Rd.

(313) 486-6340

• f1J. DIlT
• Ur«RfIlt]) TOPSOL
• SCllfIMD TOP saL
• SCRa:IfD saL !'fAT MIX
• SCllfIMD !'fAT
• SllIIIllUST
.9lREOOED BAAl(

RON BAGGETr
LANDSCAPING

SUPPUES

JOHN'S
TRACTOR
SERVICE:? ...
Insured II

313/887·1644
• Lawn & Pasturo Seedings
• Prep for Sod and Seed
• Brush Hqll We..d Mow1ng
• CorrtnelClai Mow1ng
• RototJUlIlg (plots or acl1ls)
• Post Hole Dl99tng
• 6yd Trucklllg Sand, Topso<l,

Gravel, Bark. Manure
•Blade-Spl9ading

* SCREENED
TOPSOIL

* TOPSOIL PEAT
MIX

* SHREDDED
BARK

* SAND-
ALL TYPES

* STONE-
ALL SIZES

* DRIVEWAY
GRAVEL

* ANY QUANTITY
* BULLDOZING
* DIRT REMOVAL

349.0116
S/NCE 1867

NORTI-MlJ.E, MI

LawiVGarden
MaIntenance!

services

100% SCREENED IopSOll Black
dirt. peat moss PICkup and

DESIGN~NSTAllATION large delivery Rod Raether.
or small Jobs light hauling .:.:(5_'7).,:.%44;....;.._98 _
Verdant Lands (313)349-0757

o & S Lawn Mal~tenance ALL LAWN MOWING
Complete lawn care. 60 mile Shrubs. trees trimmed
radiUS Insurance Call (313)437·1174
(517)223 3831 -.;...-------. ILH.

SNIDER
SERVIaSEDWARDS

LANDSCAPING
Complete
landscapln9
and lawn
maintenance ..
speciahzlng in .
9 r a dIn 9 , .~
soddln9 ••
shrubs, trees.
boulder
relllining walls
and bed work.

• Lawncare • Landscapong
• T rooIShrub Removal -
• Proong· Fl9ld MowlIlQ
• HaLing • Garden WorlI
• light Cooctele WOIk
• IntenorJExtenor P8X'lbng
• Expert Weldll'9'Fabncabon
16Ym~·E.rt:eIfrtRelQlClJ5

'Senoor Dtscaxlts

313227·3962
A & W lawn SeMCO Does It pay
to C:Jt your own grass? lawn
mowing company w!cN over·
head speaahzlng In r8Sldenbal
We can & Will beat your bwesl
pnce Call (517)223-9346

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437-8647
BRUSH HOGGING Sp8CIalizlng
In cutttng large lots & overgrCYIn
flClds (517)548-2200

BRUSH hoggmg and heavy weed
mowing Reasonable rales
(517)54&2626 after 5pmMEADOWBROOK

ACRES
SOD FARMS

Growers of quality Bluegrass
blends (313)486-5480

PROFESSIONAL LAWN
SERVICE

, 8 yrs In bUSiness
, R8Sldenttal/commoroai
, Reterences Insured

·IUJ.SIIND
• SJlARP SA/()
·5UGSIIND
• MASON SA/()

• POOl. SIIND
• PIAY SIIND
• !'fA PEIl8LE

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294• tOASTOt£

• EGG ROCK
·lJMESTONE
.1l(W) CllAVEI.
• CP.USHID sror.t
• CRUSHID CONCR£1'E
• CEMENT CllAVEI.

LAWN MAINTENANCE outside
malntenanoo piuS. resldenliaV
commerctal (313)31()'9193

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AU. lYPES
Residential· Commerdal • Landscapersiii;;~----IP!II!!~ •.

Housecleaning
Services

• CARED 4 S8rY1C8S, Inc has
• opening for rOSldenbal, cornmer·

oal or ~ oonstruellOll cloanng
Bonded & lflSured Reasonable
rates (517)223-3300

tAlslcal
Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
khnvte Muelc Studio

NOfthvllle

MOVtlG sale County ijue sola sa: A, 6ft WlngbBck, aI slgel
sleeper. maldllng chair, exc. spnngs, exc condo except
oond. $700 Glass ~ cabr1e~ upholstery, floral throw cover
end labIe (313)887·5724 rdlded (313)437·1343 L.- .....I

Patriot
Plumbing
*Residential
*Commercial
* Service

Contracts
*FREE Estimates
(313) 486·1950
313 437-8227

SUMMER IS here 1\'5 bme m
paint FantasllC pnces 60% off
15 years experience Free
esbmates (313)685-7476

Paintinw
Decorating

TOMS Pambng Great pnces,
quality work. Free esbmates
(517)546-4732 (313)887-7357.

WHY wart for summer Pamt
Now Fantasnc pnces 60% off
15 years exp Free estmlles
(313)685-7476

M-l Quality work at sane pnces
Jack Dunlap Pambng & Manle-
nance licensed & msured
(313)231·2872.

AFFORDABLE Excellence
Wedding PhotographyMdeos
CaD now for 1992 aYallabibty
(313)229-4971

~~
PLUMBING

REPAIRS REMOOB.ING
·Add A Bath·
Specialists

Jim Savage
Licensed Master

Plumber
Since 1974
MILFORD
684-5398

ABSOLUTE quality pamtmg,
ntenor/extenor, reasonable, re~-
able. references. InslXed Free
esbmates (517)548-51134

WEDDINGS PORTRAITS
Innova!tve fun and elegant
Proofs Included-no charge
Create your own paooge
, 'Moo • InVitabons
Rock Solid Photograpy

(313)6249483

Piano Tuning!
Repairl

Refinishing

10% OFF plBnO tu(llng & repalr.
senior discounts Call Steve,
(313)437-4529

BRIAN'S Palnbng. Illtenor and
extenor 17 years expenence
Mise repalls (313)451-0987

PIANO
TUNING

AFFORDABLE barns tor all
needs Run·lns, slalls and
addltons Beautrlul oak board
fenorg and more ProtesstOllal &
rebable SallSfac1lon guaranteed
Fully InsUred (517)546-2084

PIONEER Pole BUIlding
3Ox4Oxl0, $5300 12 colors, 216
truss system. 12' slider. 36-
entrance door Overhead doors
available Other sizes and
opllons Free quotes
1-iOO-292.()679

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349-5456PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qudlly Work

Guaonteed
Top Grade Pdnt Applied

24 )lIS. eXPerience
FREE EsnMAtEs WITH NO

OBUGAnON

313-437-5288

Repair, Regulating.
Rebuilding,
Refinishing

POLE Barns Custom budt to
meel your needs Free esbmates
Make your next call the best caRo & C Construcllon
(313)742·7572Plastering
POST hole dIQglng for wood
decks & pole bUildings
(313)437·1675

EXPERTISE PAINTING Intenor
& extenor Protesslonal work-
manship Senior discount
Reasonable rates Free estl'
mates (313)347·2541

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Intenor, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
5.8-'955

plumbing
PRIVATE roads and dnveways
graded, gravel available upon
request (313)227·1770

PRIVATE roads and dnveways
grated Gravel available
(517)546 4498 (517)546-4248

Roofing/Siding

A 1 aluminum & Vinyl Siding !rIm
seamless guners, repairs rools
licensed & trlsured DaVldso1 s
(313)4378990, cad anybme

All Siding and rooling lICensed
Free estimates Reasonable
pnces (517)54&0267

GOOD quality great prtces
Inleoor/extenor palnbng AnI'S
Irong Pa,nllllg (517)548 5929

INTERIOR painnng Father &
son Free esbmates ('.at Jack,
(313)348-6386

CAlL Gardel,a Construc: on for
the best DEAl. around on all your
roofing and Siding needs
licensed and fully IIlWed Free
esbmates (313)3480544

FREE
BROCHUREI
How to choose

your roofing
contractor

and reduce
the risk of

your investment
1·800-875-5325
MAILED TODAY!!

Repair· Replacement
tv'ode'nlzoflon

Electllc Sewer Cleaning

LONG.
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE SPRING Siding speCials

Alum 'Vlnyl Sldng Guller Trm
Windows Rooll~g Decks
lJcensed (313)~

Don t let hIQh pnces keep you
from Invosbng In your home Best
pnce & quality work. E & A
Roofing Work guaranteed
Insured licensed (313)227.()626
1-800-368-4489

Serving the oreo
SinGe 1949

190 E. Ms/n Street
Northvlfle • 349-0373 SIDING tnm, rooting gullers

Reasonable Free estimates
QUlPty work. (511)546-8785NOVI Plumbing Heating and

Excavating (313)478 8822
lteensed Master Plumber S8rv
ICtI1g all your plumbtng needs
Spcoal,Ztl1g tI1 Installallon and
ropar. water and sawer knos,
sump pump, gas water hoater 24
nr emergency SClVlCC Reason
able rates

PAINTING Intenor/exterlor,
outSlde matllenance pm quality
worIt/matenal (313)310-9193

PAINTING Intenor and extonor
Free estlmales Reasonablo
rates (313)349-6327 NYE P1umb,rg and Mechanical

Froo esllmates, affordablo prlCOS,
dcdtCItcd 10 the hIQhesl quality
wol1l Licensed Master Plumber
15 yrs oxpOflonco
(517)5484999

RICK MayVille Plumbing Co
Master Plumber lJcensed and
lnsurod (313)437-8681

JOHNSON Roolng & Construe-
tXl" Speoalzlng In r8Sldenllaf
shingles & reper. Free esbmates,
reasonable rates licensed/
Insured (517)521-3909

ROOFING and siding Family
operated I.Jcensed and nsured
(313)685-3986, (313)486-4528

THE BARN DOCTOR Reroofing
& repIJrs wlmetal, asphalt, or
wood shakes Custom r8Sldenbal
roofing AJ roof repalls guaran·
teed Houses, barns & metal
rools palnted w/3Irless spray
Structural adjustments engl
neered Insurance work. Free
estllTlates (517)723-62n
WAGONER Roofing Re-roofs
and tear-<>ffs Free esb'l1a1es In
busmess 18yrs (313)698-2557

WOlVERINE Siding. $125 per
square nstalled Cuslom bend-
Ing licensed and Insured
(517)5$4523

sewing

"MICHIGAN S MoM - The very
besl clothing alterations/new
deslgrJrepar & sewtng for home
mtenors 1 make sltp covers:
Ramona. (313)229-<l465

Telephone
InstallallOll!
serJRepair

AFFORDABLE phone seMce
G..aranleed Bel rebree Marlin &
Sons (313)437·7566

Tent Rental

Anytime Party
Tent Rental, Inc.
Tents • T.~Iu • CheirsF,,, $" U,,,,,,1 'If All Dmlllll

IJIJ) 229-2744
Reeeive IS% ,If wil~ t~it .d

A 1 Party Ten'S All sizes
Tablcs Cl'ars ete Del and set
~p Lcw prICes (313:669-1793B I,,,S,.",

DC Treescapll'9 ExpenenCCd
!rOO and shn.b tr,mM n9 Free
OSLma'CS Fu Iy ,nsJred Reason
ab'e ratcs (51712230070

DENNIS Troc SciVtee comple'e
tree seMCO Cabl ng lOPP ng
removal & ~Iump removal
(313,18783825

DYERS Tree SciVce Top;l<ng
tr mm,rg and remova's Free
estlmales tully Insured
1313/5376941._-----

LOW RATES
Troc r9f1'1oval Froo estllT1alOS
Insured (51 7)548~0

PRUNING limb & tree removal
No pb too small Ttmborman
Troo ScMCO (517)223 3458

RC Troo S8MGe Tree trimming
troo and Slump removal
(511)5463810 or
(313)4377708

BEHRS Truckx1g Sand. gravel.
21 AA, topSOil. Bobcat work,
dnveways. SIte dean·ups Behrs
unlimited service
(313)227·9538

BlADE Spreadlrg and Trucking
of sand, gravel, lop 5001,manure
Hartla~d (313)887-1644

DUMP truck hauling. gravel.
sand, ele Firawood Reasonable
rates (517)223-8151

ERNIE Seaman Screen Top
SOIl, Sand & Gravel Repalr &
Install Dnveways Grading &
DoZI~a. /313\437-2370

SCREENED topsoil black dirt, 5
yd load $75 delivered.
(313)632-6799

TOP SOIl. black dirt. peat moss.
sand, gravel, stone, fill
(517)546-4498 (517)548-4248

YOU call, I haul Stene, topsOIl,
site clean ups WN Trucking Inc
(313)227-4880

Upholstery

J R s Upholstry Free In home
esbmales PICk up and delIVery
(517)521-3923

SMITHS Upholstenng Call us I
OJaII1y tab~cs. & workmanshlpl
(517)634 9752, 1-iOO-882-0498Ewa~~
A 1 Wallpapenng Expenenced
Reasonable rates Gall
(313)348 7228 Nancy
(313)3449817

ARTFUL decorattng, wallpaper
ha1glllg With a ftaJ elpenenCCd
good pnces (517)548-5929

CLIMB N The Wa,ls With paper
and palnt 15 years expenence
Free esbma'es (517)548 1394

EXPERIENCED paperhanger
Reasonab e rales Call Kathl
(517)5461751

PAPER Haog ng by lorraine
Free CS' '11a'CS 19 years expen
ence No Job too small
(517)5483181 (517)548 2104

WALLPAPERING expenenced
prolT'pt Ins lallation
(313'229":907 NarC'!---Wedding

Service

flowers tresn 5111<
Complete personal bridal
service Carolyn s Creations
(313)4744241

FINEST Gcallty wedding and
anrwersary ~"'tan(), cnse.,.b CS
Also a se.ec~on of e~an'Y
styled dCceSSOliCS nap>. 15
malehes coasters bridal partya!'s and olt'er MomenlO ,'ems
:>Quth Lyon he 'a d • 0' N
Lafayette South Lyon
(313}437 2011

WEDDING Vidog'aPnc' Prcles
S'01a1 crea~ve a~ordaM Thinl<
Video 151"634 9183

Windows &
Screens

7 VINYL Windows $1775 Bays
storm Windows Steel doers
$295 2 car garage doors $449
(517)548 6404 (3131372-0061

VINYL replaccment Windows
storm WindOWS a"d doors S<dng
and tnm Fran ... (517)5480103

Window Washing

REASONABlE ralOS free 8Sb
malUS Bandtld & tI1surcd Ca I
Just In Tlmo Maintenance
15171548 5753



8·~REEN SHEET EAST-Thu~ June 11. 1992

II-.-=-
10FT aIumlI1IlIn btalle w/lelder,
$350 0( best (313)8~9432
12 FT POOl w/accessones.
USGIl_1 yr . exc GIlIld. $l00.test
(517)546-2626_~ _
1992 BRIGHTON ~h gradua-
1lOn CI9IlIlOIlY, VIdeo 8VlII1abIe ==,:-:-:.-,.....::"..__:_-=--.,.
Complele ~. $20 Clare
Video (517)546-5685
2 • 6ft dooIwaI s~ s~.
S35 ea. (517)54&5lKl9
2 YR. old used ClIfP8'Il9, gray
plush, 100sq yds $350
(313)227-9475
4 CI-flOt.E wheels, like IlI1W
$300 NaIf exerase bM. S250
(313)348-2307 aiw 5

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES

KYROSHO last charger and
battery pack, $15.
(313)632-5001.

MOBLE HOME REPAR PARTS
& ACCESSORES - Retai &
wholesale Call ROGER. ll£
MOBILE HOME STORE,

1
517)548.0001 or
313)227·2!OJ

NEW JXlflabIe solar CMlll, means
free heat from sun, excelent fO(
campelS (313)437·2249
OAK Saxony Spinning wheel,
double treadle, $350
(517)223-9793
PICNIC tables, wood. 6ft. long,
51t WIde, wlsaats. paIlted dark
brown, $45 Can deliver
(313)347.{)425
SEINFELD TICKETS

Meadow Brook, June 12
CaD (313~182.

SNGE.tI DIAI.·A-t.lATIC ZJg-lag
S8WIllg machtne Late mod81
schoo/ Inlde In. ssg cash 0( 56 a
mo Guaranl88d UNIVERSAl.
SEWtlG CENTER. 2570 Doue
Hwy. (313)674~
SlOT car IIllck, 4 lanes, 12 cars
and pans, 60ft track. new
controls and more
(517)543-1516
SNAP on tool dlest. excellent
GIlIldI1lon $400 0( best ofler
(517)543-5760, after 5pm

WELDER SlU'F SALE

BUY IT.
~FINDIT.

C:£r)' SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

mmrm;JI

WANTED TO BUY:
Old Men's Wristwatches

lIO)I1o.'"G ()( IlOl wot1oog
ALSO BUYING

Old Wall HangIllQ Clocks
lIO)I1o.'"G ()( I10l wot1oog

Call (313) 632·5952

U PlCk strawbernes at Pruess
Farm 8211 Clyde Rd Be SLXeto
call for availability
(313)632·7107

IIElectronics

1()()'l(, SCREENED tlp60d (no
sand added), cedar mulch,
woodchlP5, hardwood bark,
gravel, stone, p1aybox sand
PlCked up 0( delIV8I8d Open 7
days, 8am~ Eldred's Bushel
Sklp. (313)229-6857

Spring Specials
Screened Top So,,

"7.00 yd.
Peat

"b;~~rJ:~
'1000 yd

Wood Chips
"1500 yd

Shredded Bark
"2000 yd

F,U Avoll8ble
0e11VCt)' Addl!Jonel

large Quentlty DISCounts
\Nisti

Excavating
(313) 437·5165

AKITA PUppIeS. AKC, 10 weeks.
3 females (313)634 0052
BIRD cage and stand for
cockallels 18 Inches square, exc
cord, $75.tes~ (313)43Hl121
aves

QUARTERHORSE gelding,
healthy and sound, 7yrs, 153,
stocky Western trlIJl horse,
smooth galt, $1,800 Leave
'llBSsa:l8, (313)&.14-0656

PINCKNEY FurOilure, sWing
set, ss photo sink, building
suppMls Fn 6112 !lam 5pm sat
6113 9am-2pm 2119 KJngs,,"

IIRrewood

FIREWOOD lor sale by the
semi-load Fast dell(ery
(517)348·9870 or
(517)426-3439

Nonnar
Tree Fanns
Shade & Evergreen

Trees
Michigan Grown

All TfeeS Balled &. Burtapped
Ready for Planting

Tree Transplanhng
Available

1·313·349·3122
1·313·437·1202

BLACK curt, gravel, wood chips
Danley HauIIllQ (313)684·2192
days, (313)685-3739 eves.
BOULDERS, sand sme, top soli
and gl'8\'8l a-10 ylld loads Full
measure (517)548-4074.
BRUSH HOG CUTTING
(313)47~5915. (313)344-4232-
CEDAR MULCH, $22 yd
Sagened topsoi, $12 yd PkJs
dellV91)' (313)227-7437
EXC yardJganlen black dr1, 5yd
load, minimum $70 delivered
losco/Handy/Manon Twsp.
(517)223-8241

FELD MOWING

light landscaping.
(313)87~9078

SCREENED lopsoll, $11 per yd ,
12 yd minimum 40 yd load.
$9 50 per yd 40 yd load
unsaeened. $7 50 per yd l.ocaI
I-klwell araa. l-aoo-225-82S:l
SPRING SpeCial Screened
~~ $10 per yard delrvared
Crushed sme, $18 yard delIV-
ered 8 yard minimum Call
DeMeuse Excavating.
(517)546-_2700_-,..-..,--..,--_
SPRING spaClal landscaPing
ber1t or chiPS, $336-16 yd Ioa<l
de!fV8(ed (517)634 5263

BISCHON Fnse Puppes. AKC,
(313}878-0285
BOXER pUppl8S, aYaldbie June
15, 1992. regiStered. call after
5pm. (313)878-9963

BUNNIES different broods &
color; 55 (313)229-2253

CHINCHUAS Female. 14 wl<s.
home raised $60
(313,1437~711

3 Cylinder sleeved 26 HP
Diesel Engine. live PTO,
Power Steering, 15431. B
Lift Capacity. 3 PI & MF
1016 QUick Tack Loader

Buying Good
Riding Horses

Brok .. Ot U'>bIol< .. fOt cor
opMg A "-""'* o1dIng

progoms Top dollar poJd
eo.

(313) 750-9971
IIQUAlITY ANIMAL

BEDDING
PlOe and Cedar shaVings
Compell!lVe pnces - Y8a1 rourod ~~~~~~~~~supplies Excellent sarvlce -
Summer & Wnter, 18 ywds kl
semlloeds Call Long Quest ,..------- __
Farm (313)437-5644 Soui1 Lyon PET Food Sale Quality

Hubbard brand. 21% chundl
dog bod 50 Ib6 , 59 50 27%
Hawv Ib.nd Dog Food, 50
1b6, $11 25 Laymg mash
SS 99 Complele line pat and
animal Ieecl lIldoolng deer
pe/Iels (517)546-1805

BuIkIlng
Mater1als

ANDERSON french wood
tmged pallO door Wl1h Insect
saeon & brass hardware S600
(313)349-1267
BRICK. reclarmed Excellent br
homes and fireplaces S230 a
lhclu$and (313)349-4700
BUILDING? SAVE BY PlAN·
NING AHEAD ERECT A
SERRA POLE BUILDNG before
S8Pl 1 and GET TWO FREE
WINDOWS I Agricultural,
Commetta, blustnal. SpeaaJty
blIldlllQS of every SIZ8 Check our
quality and added features I Call
SIERRA BUILDINGS,
1~-4075 br a free on·srte
8WOIntment

FOR SALE 24 • 2~ x12, 271l
long. yellow plne boards. $350
(31~)684-2192
LOG cabinS Rustic onglnal
10')(12' make great storage shed.
pla}'~ouse. etc Call Paul
(517)546-2212

Farm PI'O<klcts

WANTED:
StandIng Harclwood TImber_and _ryadvco

Pn:Mdedlreebv
Reg .. lefed F<>rMIef

Trt'Counly logging, loe
POBox 467 CIonton M149236
511~7431 0< 31:'-7~l1a

evMlnga

USED Andersen thermal
WIndows, approx 12 $275 br all
(313)227·7907

Lawn, Garden
Snow

E~~

SPRUCE trees, 2ft kl 41t tall,
$10 each. You dlQ 000 total
(313)632-7034
TOPSOIL. $65 for 6 yards
delIVered Same day delIVery
pclSSlble (313)632 T706
TOPSOl & black dUl, saooned
Pot1JngSOIL PICk up 0( deivery
Keway Tree Farm, 11185 Center
Ad, Fen,," (313)629-6405
WARDS 1Chp. 3410 cu~ lawn
taetlr w/grass cak:!ler & small
trajer $4!l5 (51~

D&S Wholesale
Materials

• Screened Top Soil
'600 yd • Sand •

Gravel. Urnestone •
Pea stone • Fill Drt
Delivery Available

Lowest prices
guaranteed on 8

mtle east of Napier

(313) 486-6034
(313) 459-1675

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

I
:

REGISTERED Arablan mare. 12 iiiiiiiiiiii.;:;;:;;:;;:;;;years plus horse tlllJler, $2000 0(

best (313)878-9571 II
REGISTERED Am.., ~.. , .... ~
well broke, $750 (51~9623 . •
REGISTERED PO A. geldng, 5 ~~~~~~~
years old, rides english and BEAT the high cost of dog
w es te rn, show n 4 H groomll1g 25 yrs expenence
(313)632~731, after ~ $13 Portage lake area. Gab

wetght Ilmll (313)878-2015
CARED 4 5aMces, Inc, wll pet
s~ )'OUr IInltTllIl n your home
SpeoallZlIlQ III horses, dogs, cats
and Ixtds Bonded and lOSullld
References (517)223-3:nl

IIDay ca,
Babyshtlng

"Tune-Up a
Special"
$3995 '-:

Includes
• OIlCh:mged
• Spark Plug
• BladeS Sharpened

Complete checK: over filters
extra hand rrower lawn
tractors lawn aM garden
Oualty John Deere Parts

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

11555 Mllfora Rd
Highland

(3131887-2410
Offer EXDres 6 30 92

RAlROAD tl8S, IlI1W and used,
delivery available 23501
Pennsylvania, BrownslOWn, 1/4
mile E of Te1eP\lraph Moo ·sat
9am-5pm (313)283-5688

TROY Blf ro~bller. 6hp. good
cond, new tines $9"00
(517)546-9271

-THESIER-
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 437:20910I22~548
N.w & Uud Ltwn EquIpment

So MOO On All Brands

BEAUTlFlJ.. ground covenngs
lIYIllabie. come and enJOY e
delll1htlul ~ 01 mll1t IC8 lee.
(313)m-5'118 ~IOem onttl
U·PICK strawbernes. Meyer
8lrIy Farm, 48080 W Elllht l.4l1e
Ad, NottIMIe C8lI lor recorded
pcIong 11110. (313)34~289

AFFORDABLE Day Care Home
., 5011111 Lyon Has Room For
Ch'ldren Any Ages Nurtunng
Envronment Snacks and t.Ieal;
Induded (313)437·1901.

1982 WW 2 horse trailer, 6ft 6rl

Read, thenhlQh, no rus~ sharp, bresl green,
axe. GIlIld SOOO 0( best offer
(517)546-8515
2 HORSE dress:ng room traJler,
16ft. bumper sklck. 3 horse Sialt
lIa.ier. (313)4S1·1414
2 HORSE trajer, hlQh clearance

Recyclel@$450 2 English saddles
(313)437·3213
4 IDi cutlJlck sad<Ie Exc.
GIlIld 20 nch sea~ $175.tes~
(313)437~121 eves
4 YR old AOHA pa!amIOO, 14 3
H, 30 days profeSSionally
tralOed, experienced rider
$1500 (313)229.a246
5 VA. old Thoroughbred aeldlng. ,..- .....,
gOIngover fences mcely 4yr old
Thoroughbred filly, 161
(313~5981, (313)685-0179
ADAM PANICACCI • Farner
Horses shod & tnmmed, expar·
I800lld - (313)231-4154

50-75 BALES of hay, take allor
75 canIS a bale (313)437-1974,
(313)437.9900----::-_----,,....---,
ALFALFA hay Square and round
bllIes ., field On wagon Local
dellY8lY POSSIble $1 20 and up
(517)546-9274 (517)546-5234
ALFALFA & T,momthy first.
second. third cutting, baled, L.....;-.;;;,;..;;;;;,;,;;;, __ ~_"'"
$l.50-$2.!lO, (517)223-9756. ,..... ...

ALREADY ~ strawbemes at ---------
The StTaWberryPakil Ouan 0( JOIi'l Deere 140 Rebuilt engoo
tray P,cked d811y WI" take Very good condition Large
orders Open 9am 2375 Wixom m ow In g de c k $ 1 500
Tral, 1 mile east of Milord, .:,,(3""13.:..:)8...,7~:_30---:19__:_----=
between Bums and Duck LakB ~ Deere ndlng mower 30"
Rd (313)685-1393. blade & bagger. exc rond

(313)227-1027

100% SCREEN:D IOISOi BIadt
d,n, peat moss Pickup end
delivery Rod Raether,
(517)54&4498

""l1wllllH'~ 11I1I11I~1l:IIIl,llhll kill, IlIlh, II pl.l"
,\lId \\ lit II 11111 1l'1I11llw IlIoid Ih.II pl.", h hll' kit d 111lilt II

11\\11 ~.If,II Iwll> .11111 fllllll\ 1)lllhl~ ,11111 111111 klll~ 11111

lit 1I1111,'lh.lIIIl,II11 1111Ih, I, 'lit: 1111I1.lh, .IlIIII Ih, III

r:",I~~::,

YOU COULD LEARN A lDT FROM A DUMMY.
BUCKlE YOUR SAFETY BELT.

_ ..... .e•• • •



Day ~e,

Babysiltlng

Elderly care
& Assistance11 _

=~:-=---....:.....,--
Mobile Hair

Care Service
Hair core for the in-
bound BeauticIan
• Barber ServIces

IndiVidual or groups
Home or Healthcare

Facilities
• Licensed. Expenenced

EXPERIENCED lJcensed home
daycare has openings for all
ages BeoI1n1ngAugust 1 Silver
SIrIng School Mea6, Iols 01TlC
and extras. (313)34~255

Denial

PART TIME Med1C8l AsslSlant,
20-25 ht$ per week. EJcpenence
necessary, mature individual
Please call (313)4420410
berween 9lrn ~

IWlIOlOGY TE()fl()lOGIST

Part bme, evening po6Ibon avai·
able lor .t8l8d ted! P1elIse
call Ted Pa1ynaat (313)34HI025
or send resume tl

DMC Health Care C001ets
WoodIa1d

41935 W 12 ""Ie Rd
NoY'. MI 483n

R NA..P N Opelllng on aher·
noon shilt, 3pm 10 l1pm Full or
part bme aval:abIe Ar#i at
West Hckort Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd. Milford
~=85.1400, 930am to

RNORLPN

Needed 11-7 & 3·11 shllt
""rnumum 3 daysIweek. Pleasant
home 9IMronmenl PalMlnt CHI
Brighton area Call
(313)227·5456 lor confidential
In~

AN'S, LPNS, KiA'S
.10m the expens In home health
care • VIS/bng Clre V_1y of
cases Flexible shtIts ImmllOl8te
demand for rllrses Wllh weekend
and midmgnt 8V8Jlabl~1y Call
today I (313)229·0320.
(313)344.m34, (313)930-0050

SECRETARIES

DENTAl ASSISTANT.

Summer aSSignments
available for both long &
short term. You must
have 6 months office
expenence and good
working knowledge of
Word Perfect or Lotus or
experience In Data Entry
We offer compebtlve pay
& benefits. Call today'
313227-2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W Main, Bnghton
EOE Not an agencylNevera lee

FULL hme secretary, self
molMlled lIldMdual, wage based
on expenence A#'I In person
10 Farm Illreau r.sl.fatlC8, 456
East Grand RIVer, BnghlOn,
Thurs , noon tl 2pm, Tues.
noon 10 2pm or send resume.
GENERAL offICe sId1 plus some
acx:ountng (5t 7)54&-6571
LIVONIA based bile company
Ioolang lor expenencecl mlVlduai
fa the MorllalIe Cklslng Dept.
(313)464-41'n. -
PARTIfuIl bme med1C8l btller,
racepOon6t and generaJ office
Must be expenenced and Yl'Ol1I
wel wnh people Lovely Bnglton
offICe Resume please POB 519,
South Lyon, MI 48178

RN'SAPN'S WE NEED YOUI :::-":~'=""'"'=- _
LPN'S earn up to $171lY AN'S
earn up tl $2G'hr Home earn
Staff Rehef FAMILY HOME
CARE (313)229·5683.
(313~5683

OIlicel
Clerical

ACCOUNTANTlbookeeper for
QOOIlIllI office truckJng company
Expertence helpful.
(313)437-7621

BIG Brolhersl9.g S6181S needs
mature secretary. compuler .:.-..:....------,.-
expenence necessary. Send
resume & salay requirements tl
8lg BrolhersiBla SisI8lS. 3075 E. ,:"",~"=",,,.,.....-----,....,..
Grand RiVer. Ibwell. MI 48843.
BRIGHTON pan·bme excellent
Word Perled 51, ~. 1yPflll,
shipping RESUME TO NClWE
hours & wage reqUirements
company's woriled at con1aCtS,
~, dulles. Yl'Ol1I dalBS, start &
end wages $end tl P9ISOl1nel ~=-=---..:......,.--=--~
!leJt., POBox 5020, Bn;jhtln,
MI 48116

BRIGHTON contracting SIlIV1Ql

company neads a self molMlted
person With expenence and
s~ong skils In the day tl day use
of vanous computer programs
EJccelent ~ and organlZ8-
bona! sloll5 lrll ImperalNe lor thIS
po6Ibon WII 8SSIStIn mlllkeb~ ==""",,=:-:-_-,-.,...-_
area. Must also be capatie of
handhng generaJ office duties
FOIl' p9ISOI'1 office EOE. Send
resume to POBox 1056.
Bnghton Ml 48116

Pedetnc home care case in the
West Bloomfl9ld area FREE
VENTILATOR TRAINING
Pedetnc expenence helpful All
shifts avadable
BINSON S ASSISTED CARE
(313)755-0570, (313)288-6933,
1-8X>-922-6528

CLERICAL full trne lor malUre
dependable person Some
telephone con1acl and data entry
(313)227-6603 CSO, Inc.
GLERICAL half days, needed
approx. 815 tl 1215 Moo ·Fn
GenenlI office du1ySlor Rap finn,
In Grand Rrver 10 ml area.
TYJlI~ word prccessng and PC,
not only lor the summer Call
(313)47&-2066 lor appl

t-aJRSE tl Yl'Ol1I full ttme WIth
mentally II adults as pan 01
Assercve Commum1y Treatment
(ACT) team, perlormng health
assessments, monllOnng madl'
cacon and progress and consuh·
Ing wrth therapeutic slllfl RN
and expenance Wllh mentaly II
aiJulls reqUIred Competitive
salary and fuI benefilS $end
resume to Jeanne QUinn,
LMngstln Coun1y DMH, 206 S
~ander Way, Howell, MIEOE

NOW OPEN
Lisa's Little Ones
A licensed daycare
center With a fun,
learning enVIronment
apen to children 6
weeks to 6 years. Lo-
cated In the New Hud·
son Methodist Church
on Grand River olf
1-96 and Milford Rd.
Call Lisa· 48&6617
for more InformatIOn

COOK. ine eJpenence needed
fleXible hours. goll club &
clubhouse Dave or Bnan,
~7)655-4694 belWOOn 9Bm &

COOKS, cook aSSistants,
dlShwash<n needed lor a camp
In Bnghtln Posl1JonSaVllllable
Immediately thru Aug Call
(313)634 0403 between 9am
and 5pm, Moo thru Fn Hi
E 0 E Empklyer

Q
Restaurant Managers

We re looking for aggressive pflople
to JOin our management team as

"osslstant managers for our newrb Arby's Restauranl In South Lyon If
you oro hard working and ambitiOUS,

have management evpt3rIr.>,",C9, stop. conSider
these benefits
• Extnn\tvn 6 wnn\.:: tr()lnlr~1 • P,ornotlon horn 'N1thln
• Oom" prOUf(Jrn • r (hlCOllorl ()"kt()fl( 0
• Rnw,Jlor Inc.rooso, with COrllpotUlvn snlory

Boing 0 nf1N ros1ouronl you wIGhlro &. lxJI\(j yOlM own toom
App~ In r onftclorY'O 10

VKK Inc
;lI1;16/l flramblowood Or

Novl MII1I\.114

CONSUMER research co
seeking IndIVIduals, w/exe
wnbng skills, lor pan·tlme
llaxible WOl1t Free lJainng
Call Mrs Bratkon,
1-800-370-a300

CUSTOMER SeMce Represen·
taWe needed lor IocaJ company
(517)54&0571

PART·Tt.E TELLER
Pinckney Branch

Mon, 815·415. Thurs.
12-545, Fn., 1()'710, Sat,
815-1215

OR
Thurs, 9 30 5 40, Fn.
9~710, Sat, 815-1215

K you have !JlMOUS cash
handing expenence and are
commJ11edtl quaJny custlm·
er servtee, then we may have
a po6ftal lor you 85 a taler
Successful tellers also
present a prolesslonal
8jlp9lIIlIOG8, have excellent
communlCllhOn and math
sliliis l'1 .. 1ed appIcants
can pck up an &Pl*:atal at
our PI1ckney Of6cie, 222 W
Maln St, Of appy 11 person
al the Human Resource
Dept. Iocaled at 111 S Maln
St In Mn MxK

Firsl of Amencan Bank
Mn MxK

An Equal Opportunity
Eml*l'fer, a.w.tl

NEEDED slUdent tl landscaping AUTO MechaniCS Must be
Yl'Ol1I at home of a dlS8bled eenfied and expenenced Ford
person (313)887·9753 a Ctuysler expenenotl a ~us
NUTRITION pr~m seeks ~ ~~ ~
:;;.,

lIm
i31=-7-E055 ~ PNer. HoMIi 8-5~ daJ,! 9pm

1Oam·l pm , Moo fvu Fn _Th..;.UIS..:.... _

OFFICE help F~lOg, 1yptng. AUTOMOTIVE counter p9ISOI'1
pOOnes, et: (313)437-9333 expenenced. ful lime, 1OCIuda6
Outdoor help cleaning ware. beilefil5 AWt at Kn.ohrs Auto
house, office and vehicles Supply, nc (313)348-1250
(313)437·9333

PART·Tt.E po5IlIon. D~ lor ~~ :c::r.ero:n "=
county Wide program With requlllld No weekends Good
bookkeeptnglaccounbng expen- .- and benefits ~n personence Send resume tl PO Box .....' ., ~
1353, Bnghtln MI 48116 tl Bert's "' .. , , 5984

• Jedlson Rd, Am MxK. Ml
PART 'me person tl 86S1StIII the Ba1kng
InstaliatlOl1 of greebng card
depn'lent Hours ~ greelly BAN< TElLER
bv week. Send letter d interest tl
7369 B,,1lSlIre, W Bklomfield MI, D&N Bank, lsb, has mmedl8te
48322. opar1lngS lor full and paIl·llme
KEt.tla help, pan'bme, alter· tellers In several liVingston
n 0 0 n s & wee ken d s Coun1yOffices These mMduais
(313)887·2421 WIll report tl a Teller SupeMSOr

and be responsable lor conOJct·
SECRETARY 5 y8lllS expen- ng Vlr10US b'l1Il5adXlnS ~
enoa Worlt out of home 5-20 hrs the customer and the Bank
a wit MaIlings, caIs and errands answellng rouline customer
Markebng expenence a plus nqUll1es and nqull18S regarding
$end resume 39769 Vilage Run speafic account IJOblems and
Dr. Northvile. MI 48167 performing clencal act,vlhes

assOCIated WIth the poslhon
PnlVlous teller expenenca IS
preferred

TELEMARKETING MANAGER
EJcpenencea Plus

SaJary & CommlSSlOl'l
Call lOdayl D&N oilers a compe\ltlve

(313)632·5886 wage/benehts, hohday, and
---..:.......:.----- vaca\JOn package Apphcal10ns
VILLAGE & Country Water are betng aa::epled at
Trea1ment, Bnglton office. look-
Ing lor help 3 days.Wk. Must be D&N Bank of Howell
able to hft bags of salt 611 East Grand Rrver Ava
(313)2274712. Box 740
WANTED. DIShwasher, apply 111 HowelL MI 48843
p9ISOI'1 10 Manager. El1lSLodge. "-_I ""-"lOlly Em""'"
2830 E. GIlI'Id RNer. Howell. '"'l""'~.wv ,..."er
noon-Spm

Tt,uIsddf, June 11, 1992-GHEEN SHEET EAST-8-0

CITY CLERK CIIy of NortIMIe,
Pop 6500 ResponSibilities Worl( Available In Bnghton,
'nclude EIaclJons MaJntenance Howell. Dexter, and New
01 Cl1y reoords, ~ to COltlSel Hudson Hoiday and vacacon
and other boards and commlS- Plft plans Overtime avadabale
SIOl1S, minutes, reialed dU\l9s ADIA
Post secondary lmllng a equal (313)227.1218
expenence Good organizatIOnal,
supervisory and PR skills .,..,..,.",..,.....-.,.."......,__ ---
requred, prefer CMC. &+ VB FACTORY WORKERS Day and
expenence Salary range afternoon Shifts, 40+ hrs
$32.000·$38,000 plus benefilS (313)2279211.
~~f ~ ~1Is~ ~ =FN;:-:'::TOR~Y~work."""'--:":'Heavy--,....,d-I~-.

Man, NorthvIlle. I.4f 48167 bv ~~~u~~: s~ Call
6-29-92 (517)543-6552 be!Ween 8:nun

and 4pm Moo thru Fn.-------..,

CLERICAL JOBSI

Ful and pan tme office ~borIS
ava1able In all IocaborlSIncluding
Bn;jhton, Walled Lake, Wixom H
you have atTf of the following
skills call today for an
appointment

'WORD PROCESSORS all
software) ==",....------:---::---:-
'SECRETARYITYPIST
'RECEPTIONIST/
'SWITCHBOARD
'DATA ENTRY CLERKS
'MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST

TOP PAY. PAID HOLIDAYS.
OVERTIME PAY. TEMP MED .",::...~;.;.:,;...:..:.:....:..---
INSlJIANCE.

IJvonI8 (313)464·2100
Southfield (313)352-1300

CASHIER!
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Home fashal sae In Bklomfield ~==~."..._..,...-,..--:
Hills, Orchard I..3ks and 14 ""Ie
FuU& paIl·llme, 1'91811 hours CaIr.n P9COI1,(313)4554400
CERTFED AutlMechanIC, must
have own tools, expenence
Il8C8SSlr)' Norm's Total Auto,
115 W Lake, S Lyon
(313)437·2086

Qly of No'Il

CONSTRUCTION
OORDINATOR

SuccessflA candl8te should
possess minimum AsSOCI-
ates Degree In either
construelJOn or CMI tec'1nolo-
gy Wl1h a minimum Of t'tVO
yllln expenence In pU~1C
works related inspection/
coordinatIOn responslbllilles
Salary range $27,000 to
$30,000 Wllh a comprehen·
slVe fnnge benefit pacl<age
Oblain and SUbmit applica·
\JOn bv June 26, 1992

Ct1y of NcM - Personnel
45175 W 10 Mia Ad

No'Il, "" 48375

EOE

CUSTOOIAIMAINTENANCE

EXECUTIVE SECREiARY

I..;)ng term, po6SJbIe permMent
poslhon In HowelliFowlervllie
IlI88. EJccelent sklls and expen
ence necessary

ADIA
(313)227 12t 8

EXPERIENCED roofers needed
Call (313)3493080 for
apphcacon
EXPERENCED pool and spa
serYIce person needed
(313)887-a:nJ
EXPERIENCED carpenters,
hardworlung & carelul RIck,
(517)548-4845
EXPERIENCED dtyW8ll hangers ~-==- _
and fincllers wanled. LNngston
Colr1ty •• (313)629-3094

EXPERIENCED bakery personal
Bailer, donut fryer. cake Iro6ter/
decorater, and clerk Apply,
MarY's bakery Bnghtln

EXPERIENCED gnnder hand
needed lor Nov1 shOp LD. 00
and surface gnndll'l\l FOf more
I1lormatal call (313)349-4866
FN;TORY po5I1lOr6 lMIiabIe
(517)54O{l545

Needed tl woril 32 hwsfweek In
POBox 753 OrthodontiC offlca Must be

HAMBURG area mom Will Novi. MI 48376 malUre, fnendly. enJOf hands en
bet7fsJ1, full or part bme Refer· (313) 486-6063 Yl'Ol1I WIth chidren & adullS and
ences (313)23H)194 Bepropo-odlO!oovelTlOOlOgo have good manual dextenty
HEIDE'S House 0"" Care has OrthodontIC expenence helpful-, Send resume tl Dr C Gordon
summer and fall openings Niles 8082 Grand RIVer, Bnght-
Portage Lake area Leave ASSISTANCE needed lor the on MI, 48116
message. (313)878-2248 """""', on~ ex""""""'" need .::.:....:::::.....:.::..:.;,,:,.,.----

~'1 ", .. ~,~ DENTAL AsSISlant lor fnandly
STORYTIME 1JCer'6ed ch'ld care, aOPIv $S. per hour Call family preventive practice,
~hla1d Large sun~ playroom (313)632-5590 emphaslSlng quahty & excel.
and outdoor play area. r.Ieais and Ience FleXible hOlI's C D A. or
snacks prOVided Judy. CARING & resporlSlble woman tl equ __ I_-t expenence Northville.
(313)889-2702. asSISt our mother, live-In, no (313~~o'..210

sm~I1Q, __f!llerences required .:.:...;.:.~.....;....;;...:..- _
HOWELL family looking for (517}540-8584 DENTAi. AssIStant 3 days per TYPIST. FuIVpart·bme. expen-
loving. responsable Il'I9-ln namy/ ._" No ~""'S or SalUrdays ence w,MJa'OSoft Word 2.0 and""'~ ... ~ (51"",,-,cu275 CHRISTIAN NlISe Axle, to care """" u'u"..~
'-'-I""'~ fa your loved one, expenenced, ~ yrs expenence $800 to Lotus 123 VIlrSIOrl 31. AWf In
INFANTS to 7yrs old Large relerences, Mon thru Fn $1200 per hour Box 3611, c/o person at 51 SummJ1,Bnghton,
country yard. 2 miles E 01 US (313)348-3891 lIVngslon Coun1y Press, 323 E MI.. 48116 Mon ·Wed •
23 (313)449-2505 Grand RiV'3I',Howe!, MI 48843 8lrn~ , Of call (313)229-8872.

HEALTH CARE ASSISTANT
JAN'S lJcensed Day earn home. Ava1able 8\'8I1lngs & weekends DENTAL AssIS1antfor orthodon-

II
TYPIST needed 2-3 days per

ages 2-6 y8lllS, Bnglton Town- (517)540-9246 be offICe, chaJrsKle, pan·bme week lor law office, Wll lIaJn.
shiP, Ildoorloutdoor play, 5 yrs HOUSEKEEPER/Aide Non- =(3",'3~)22:=-7.,...-8600~__ ---:-..,-_' ::;:t :-wpmW~ P~ ~'
expenenc8 (313)685-8458 smoker Care for ambulatory DENTAL ~IISI Like to • • send resume on,!. Robert E.
KUDDLE Komor Child Care cienls Part bme to start Must be slmle? Four office needs a ~!!!!!!~,~~~~~ Taub, P.C.• 39555 Orchard HII
Cooter has opendSngls IorAg days2' fleXible and able to work chyheerfutI, hoenwantserge~'bebpannght'f Place. SuI1ll600. Nov1, MI48375 ~Buyers "'r.......... "-_.
evenings an a es 8Venlngs and weekends Howell ge~ w '" 0 UI ~_, .....

w\(s-12 VB Hartland Iocacon area. (517)548-2019 a progressMl. growng practJce TYPIST pan bme lor grtlWlng kney, land, Fowfervile Shop-
Mon ·Fn, 630am·l1pm. Sat Please call (313)229-9346 to buSiness. 7-10 hourslWeek. plng Guides, Pnckney, Har1land
630am-7pm Howell locatIOn, I w:lU1d like tl care for an elderly Ieam more about thIS eX~lng (313)684-6775 FowteMle Buyers Draclory. and
Moo -Fn. 6'3Oam·9:3Opm, Sat, p9ISOI'1 In r;,r Pirclney home ORJOr1Unl1yIn Bnglton ~WORO==-=P8I:-J""I8C-t""'5""01:-:-needed--:-77'"1orWednesday Buyers Directory
7:3Oam-6pm (313)632-6070 or (313)498-20 DENTAL Hyglnlest needed ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIstant- pa r t· tl m e po Sit Ion. cleadlnes WIll be Thursday. July
(517)546-3667 LIVE In (24hr) mature compan- Hart I and are a C a II WIXom Prof9SSlonal IndIVidual (517)54&-6571 2nd at 3'3Opm
LICENSED mother WIShes to Ion to care for 76yr old (313)632-6444 for lrlformallon. com'-_l.l- answenng phones &11~~iiii~====:;,bJlalory her Howell IUI_., Monday Green Sheet and
care for your child In my am WOInNanhln k HYGENTIST wanled, ~"'bme. taklnq customer questIOns & Help Wanted Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
Not1hvtlle homol Meals, snacks apartment 0 eavy wor '-' Iplal IS M t be fiaent II lie
and references (313)347·1153 Room, board plus negO!l8ble fnendly, relaxed atmosphere ~ordnperf us5 ~ and' bnes vAl Fnday, July 3rd at
LICENSED home day care In salary (313)735-1970 Call (~17)223-3779 MSOOS ~ ha~ resulUSnie$7' Part·TIme 3:30pm
Howel has 1 full bme opening ROOM and Board plus wages 11 HYGIENIST needed part·tlme per hourlflAl bme (313)960-1600, WE WILL BE OPEN ON
(517)548-59n exchange for loVing care of Pinckney area Please call .1m CAMEO Fash--. free lilt Call MONDAY, .AJLY 6TH FROM
• ""''''''' person (517)223-9292 (313)878-3167. -~ 8:30AM TO 5PMLITTLE LAMBS Day care, u_", lor style show or Intervl9W
Pinckney Village. Licensed ORTHODONTIC ASSistant, (313)464-a906 7 ELEVEN, Nov1 IS Ioola~

home Ages 1-5 (313)878-3886 III ~~EJc:rsms:=' 3 CLERICAL po5I\JOn.6-1CNlrs.lWk.~~V1~=~n~lexlbki
LITTLE LAMBS Day care, Nursing Homes FIling and light typIng hrs., extended benefits.
Pinckney Village Licensed • II (313)229-0347 (313)380-3940 ThIS IS family
home Ages 1-5 (313)87&-3886 Medical CUSTODIAL part-tiMe help owned busmess
LmLE Lamb lJcensed OS)' Care • • wanled, flexible 8VOOtJ hours :'ACCEP~:"'T:':tlG==appl:':""IC8-1JonS-Ior-fu-1I
Home Lots 01 love, fun preschool R N A..P N Opening on aher- avalable, expenence pful bJt bme load deck and delIVeryprogram, meals Enroll today no! Il8C8SSlr)' $6 per hour or
Northville IlI88. (313)344-8216. noon shilt, 3pm tl llpm Foil or more depertdlng upon expen- helper Must be physiC8ly able

part·bme aVllJlabie AWy al COTICOA. OphthalmIC TecIIcBn ence Call between lOam & and have a current CD L
LOOKING lor lIVe m 'grandma· West Hid<ory Havan, 3310 W needed for busy Bn;jhtln OffICe 4 pm. • M 0 n • T h u r s • lAon.-Fn.. 7'3Oam4pm Pullum
lor Single professaonal ITIOtll & Commerce Rd, Milford Immediate full llme/part-bme (313)684-1411. Wtndow Corp, 415 N. lalZfetl9.
Infant To become pan 01 faml'! (313)6851400, 930am to openng EJccellentbenefit pack- South Lyon. (313)4374151
loYaIy home on lake. pnva1e 3:30pm age Salary commensurate WIth DEMO persons lor Fn & Sat ACCEPTING appllcabons lor
lIVIng quar18rs Must dnve Car expenerce $end resumes to Call Dona, (51~ dependable IndIVIduals We have
posSIble L'Vlng expenses plus RN lJnda, ME S. 5728 Whllmore 0 & N BANK, FSB has mmadl8le unmadele openings lor general
salary. No housekeepong Days, Lake Road, Bnghtln MI 48116. opening lor a per1-bme Teller in laborer posl1JonSIn the Wfl1more
ask fa Dr Day. (313)6n-2010, FULL Med1C8lR Sooth Lyon Prevtol.s expenence Lake area. CaI NOW. Empkly.
8'I8S (313)4374789 - We are Icokng for someone WIth ex~~ only n~: preferred 0 & N offers a 8liS lklltmJ1ed (517)548-5781
LOVING Mom can provide fun, a love and understandl"lj of the Includes 8\'8I1lngs Call berween competilive wage peckage
hot meals, snacks lor your chid elderly to wot1l full time or 2 and 5 p m L I n d a. AtlPIIC81JonSWIll be aa:epled at A chanc::a lor up tl 60 h15. per
full or pan bme NapI9r Rd pan bme on our dayshJft Must be (313)685-3600 419 S Lafayette, South Lyon. MI weak If youte a hlrd worker
Janelle (313)380-8642 able to work everyother 48178 M EQual Opportunity ~(5:.:..'7)546-0545:.!:.::..=:.;:.. _

weekend ThIS charge nurse HOME HEAlTH ADES Cer11f16d EmpIafer M.fAW. ALL PoslborlS ava1able Flexible
MATURE iovlng WOInM needed poslcon offers an exe. opporlUni' and/or experl9nced EJccellent hours F II or pan tme We WIll
tl babojSlt11 my Howell home. 3 ty lor advancement Into a pay and benefrts FAMlY HOME EXPERIEf(;ED l.Jcensed home lJain ~filS ~ Come
daysperweek,Tues,ThllS,Fn., mamgement JOb In our 82 bed CARE (313)229·5683. daycare provider needs relll1b1e JOInour staff AW'I Yum Yum
7:30am tl 5'3Opm 2 lovely boys. faCIlity Call (313)349·2640 (313)455-5683 ~~ldeall0 ~: maweeldylUnl e'"h Tree, downtlwn BriltIton
ages 19 months and 6 months belWean9am and 5pm Moo thru .... """ ..
References reqUired Top pay, Fn. Wlltehal No'Il-CofJvaJescenl scIlooI student. (313)349-8255 AMBITIOUS person to clean
permanent position. Call Home 43455 West Ten ""Ie Ad EXPERIENCED part time homes, pan·bme wee!Idays Must
(517)546-3039 WE are hav1~ a stale approved bookeaper Weekdays Compu- ~ ~(31'l\Ar:;.c::tal.
MATURE non smoker tl care lor training course for certilled ter sloll5 a + Send resume tl PO r ~,....
our Infant son In our HambJrg nursing assistants beginning box 1353. Bnghtln. MI 48116 AMI PMI Male or female. Yl'Ol1I
home ~ to ThanksglYl1\l, mid Junll 22 Part· lime nurSing EXPERIENCED portral1 photo aJone or w/a!nand Employees
March tl md June EJccelent asStS1antposl1JonSopen "W'f graher In hlQh scIlooI senors Unimrted has many ~ must·
pay (313)231·9399 ~ June 19 at Wast HIclu>ry Mbme afternoon & 8Y8llngs naJ & labor jObs 8V8J A#'I
MOTHER of one WIShes tl care Haven, 3310 W Commen:e Rd, Some Sahlrdays Approx 20 hrs now (517)548-5781
lor your chidren. l'1 the C11yof "MOld (313)685-1400, 9'3Oam per week. Send resume tl Box
Howel (517)546-6707 to 33)pm 3731 In cJo LMngstln Coun1y

Press. 323 E Grand RIVer.
P~Y mom 011 WIllbaI7fs~'1I Howell, "" 48843
(3f3)f7'8-5~' snacks IJ1lVIded • ~ F()()(1.Beverage FOOD demonstralOfS On the jOb

~8Jnlng Permanent part hme,
RESPONSIBLE teenager or edUlt IIeXlbie $4 75hlr. (313)739-7631
needed for summar chid care
days Moo ·Fn In ~Iand BARTENDER fleeded, exper. JANITOR~ & 8Y8llngs
area home (313)632 8'I8S I9nced, for res!!!,,~nl & golf ~~bOn, 10 ~ ~ ~
SITTER needed In my home, ful COlISO business Dave or Bmn, wk., $S 00 per hr (313)227.3495
bme, summer only 2 cIIldren (517)655-4694 berween 9Bm &
S Iud e n t s w e I com a 5pm MATURE reI&b1e people needed
(313)3484937, (313)424.a030 BUSPERSON, dishwasher & In the Hartland erea for

cook. Howell Park Inn, 125 :n~c:n~l'1
w=,

Hc*lay Lane, (51~ (313)227.1440
CATERER wanted to share ----------
kitchen Call KeVin
(313)23HX117

RNs, LPNs. & Home Health
Aides needed lor home ca'e
PIeaso caI 1-8X>-288-2167
SERVICE CooRmNATOR to
schedlAe cases for bJsy home
care agency EJcc. communlC8'
\JOn & clercaI s1d1s reqUired
Family Home Care.
(313)229-5683
SYSTEM Manager lor OU1petl8nt
mecical program. Seakng some-
one personable & expenenced 11
group presentaborlS & able tl
work Independently wlgreat
organlZallOnal sIolls Please send
resume to Nancy Schindler,
44490 Wlll8ms Dr. NoYt. Ml
48375

OPTHALMIC TECHNICIAN

Must be COT WIth refractlmet
ry and pressure IeStllg expen
ence and WIling lO travel tl 2
locations Please contact B
Sebt at (313)3478206 or send
resume tl

DMC HEALTH CARE CE~TERS
WoodIa1d

41935 W 12 Mile Rood
NoYI. MI 483n

Aflill8led WIth the Detrott Mod1C8l
Cooler, an Equal Opportunl1y
Employer

PART·TIME generaJ offICe ~
needed. computers a must
(5t 7)546-6571.
PART-TIME evenings or
weekends Minmum of 8 hours a
weak. 70-75 wpm Send resume
10 Data Surveys Inc, Ann
Ma1.nlen. PO Box 717, Bn;jhtln.
MI 48116

ENERGETIC personaJlty able tl
handle mul1lple tasks & mulbple
line phone In busy offlca
atmosphere. Word Perfect &
Desk Top Publishing skills
requred, lull bme posrtal Sand
0I'Nf1r letter, resume & salary
requrement tl Box 3728. cJo
Bnghton Argus, 113 E Grand
RIV8r. Bnghton, MI 48116
FlU· TIME tnporary reooptln·
est, filing adminIStratIVe. start
8I3/:l2 lor apjJllx 8 wks Reply tl
Box 3730. c/O Bnghton Argus,
113 E Grand RIVer. Bn;jhton, ML
48116

Full time care givers needed. we are
looking for motherly type persons to
help our elderly resldents, who are not
IIIbut need assistance, transportation a
must. this person must be 21 years of
age or older. & be dependable &
energetic, afternoon shifts 2'30-11 p.m,
For more Info call Mary Lou or Wyneva
at 313-474-3442 or stop by Whitehall
Home for the Aged, 40875 Grand River
In Novl Between Haggerty &
Meadowbrook Rds,

WANTED, pan-ttme Warehouse --------
p9ISOI'1 Duties lIl:Iuda. furnlUre
dISplay, IlQht shipping & /'9C8lV.
Ing. generaJ mamtenance AWt
at Home DeSIgns,3500 E. Grand
RMlr. Howe!.
WANTED. Rebred boat maker tl
resm 23ft. old wooden Chns
Craft. Send resume tl POBox
345, BelkMle. Mi, 481t 2.
YARD work. mISC..mow wlndng
& farm traetlrS. tdeaI lor hllJh
schooIhebree. (313)437-1055

II ~ Wanted
General

BINDERY
CREW LEADER

FACTORY WORK

FAMIUES needed lor short term
(ovar mght tl 2 weaks) shelter for
teens Reomtx.rsement. lJainl'l9
and 11C8IlS1~ provided LMngs
ton Area Child and Famllj
Services Call Pam Toy
(517)54&-7530

FITTER. welder·SteeI fabncakY
has need lor an expenenced, sol'
molMlted IndMduaJ wl1h strong
blclgl'Ollld In COI'IVf1tOl compo-
nent manul8dllre. and related
Items. Benefit package to
qualified p9ISOI'1 ADrJv In p9ISOI'1
US Fabncabng. 1947 Haggerty
Ad. Walled Lake. belWeen 15
Mile and Ponllac Trail
FOUNDRY Workers needed lor
NoVI company. $6 10 start
(517)54O{l545

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES

AREA ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

New regIOnal office of 9XIS'~
Inlllm8l1Ona1compllly IS Ioolu~
lor 10-15 YOUIld minded and self
mOlMlled people tl run 6-8 new
offoces In assistant manager
po5I1JonS~~ week¥, ro
expenence 1l6C8SSlIIY. we \I'lIn
Start unmadet¥ Call Miy at
(313)429-8300
AREA Supervisor Chnstmas
Around The Wof1d Party PWl, IS
now IInng sUperYlSOrstl hro,
Iram and manage people
Teacllng, Mness or party pIa1
background helplul but not
necessary Free !'allling. no
Investment Call Nancy,
(313)629-848)

needed W1Ih ~ opera- .,...,.,,..,,.-.,.,....,---:::--_-:-:--: FULL bme loader operator,
con expenence. Aftemoon/l1lght C N.C Mach t T Ideal needed In White Laka Twpshilt Must be able tl sel-llp I"IS ramee
equipment lor effJClentruns Must for IIgh sd100I gradual9 40 hr. g-~~ necessary

pIoma and plus EJce. wot1Iirg cond Send (3 ~
have hllJh scIlooI dl InqUres to Box 3622, C/O South FURNACE Installer. 4 y's
~ mechanical applltude Lyon He!ald, 101 N. LafZfelte, expenence Installacon & sheet
package ~~~r;:;2O~~South Lyon, Ml, 48178 metal (313)87&-9890

probacon penod IS complete CONSTRUCTION clean up GENERAL Laborer, must have
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS helpers wanted. (800)612-8138 dnvers hcense (517)548-2210

323 E. GRAN> RIVER COOK lor summer camp. full GENERAL labor. $700/hr
HOWELL MI48843 lime. If Interested. call .:..(5_17\54&-..:...-_959_2 _

(313)878-6677 GENERAL laborers lor gutters
No phone ca1s, we are an equal COSMETOLOGISTJtlarber llexl' and Sldl~ EJcpenence heI~ul
oppor1Unlly ampklyer bia hours. busy salon no! necessary (517)54&-5010
-------- (313)231-3040. GENERAL laborer needed for

Summer Must have own vehICle
(313)437·9390 8'I8S

BINDERY
MACHINE

OPERATOR

BOOKKEEPER

8ooI<keeper needed ful ItIle lor
busy Northvile CPA finn Strong
background & double entry
general ledger accounting
required & llCOI11etax prepwa.
con expenence deSIred SaJary
commensurate w/expenence.
Pleasant non-smolong worktng
envlfonment Please send
resume w/salary requlremenlS i)
Scott Lowery, CPA. PC, 19600
Northville Rd, SUite 100,
NorthvIlle. ML 48167-1842.

CABINET Shop Expenenced
saw operators. counter top -=-=---...;.:...:....-..:...-----
bUilders. laminators and
finishers Brighton
(313)229-0285
CABINET shop looking for
Allendorf saw operators, also
expenenced counter top bJlders
& cabtnet makers, Bnghton
(313)229-0285
CARPENTERS needed
$5OO·$6501Wk polenbal Must :,;.,.,,:,.,...-..,. _
have ruck. IOoIs and expen6ilCO
Sub con1J'aC*)rappllC8llOnSbeing
accepled dai,! 4921 W Grand
RIVer. Howel
CARRIER needed lor porch
deivory of the Monday Green
5'leat In the following Bnghtln
areas Leland. an Jean, Van
Winkle. Burson Call
(517)54&-4809
CARRIER needed for porch
deivary 01 the Monday Green
Shea! In the followi~ Bnghtln
areas Ethel, M,ktary, Saunder..
Call (517)5464llOO
CARRIER needed lor porch
deivery of the Monday Green
Shea! In the IoIoWIng Highland
areas Pbver Dr, Cedar Lane
CI, PlW1<wayP*e, MlITBJ'YHII
Rd. Parkway Ct Call
(313)685-7546

CARRIER needed for porch
deivory 01 .... t.londlrt Green
Shea! 11'1 the foloWlng Highland
areu Jam,e, Oakndge Dr.
t.latlIe. Dean, DlVISl8, ClOss
Cd (313)68S-7546

FREE LANCE PHOTOGRA·
PHER NEEDED Must have
own darlIroorn and expen-
ence 111 newspaper photlgra-
phy Please send resume tl·
Edtor, South Lyon Herald.
101 N Lafayette. South
Lyon, "" 48178 No Phone
Calls Please We are an
Equal Opporlunslty
Employer

FlU or pM tme haJrs1yist &
manlQJnst Lou's Head 01 style ,n
H1g1and area (313)887-3000
FlU bme or pan-bme po5Itlons
available Immediately, penna·
nant & 1llmporaty posI1JonS as
well (517)546-0545
FlU ttme POSlcon lor IJscurt
maker & m8l1tenanea person
$5 25 an hour Hardee's d Novt.
(313)349-4460

GLAZIER. expenerced 11 rtlSI·
dentllll and commerc81 glaZing
Top wages and good benefits
Apply In person Henderson
Glass 01 No'Il, 24300 NovI fld

$$GRAND OPENING$$
Major wholesale company seek
Ing 2S-32 IndIVIduals to start
mmedl81lltt In 86S1S1antmMage-
ment posI1JonS No expenence
necessary We lraJn Up tl $10
per hoIx Must have a good
altllUde Call 5an<tt at.

(313)458-7100

GRI~ Iiand. Lathe Hand
5 yrs minimum expenence
AWl at BCR Tool. 5975 Ford
Court, Bn;jhtln
HAIRDRESSER wanted for
salon In Highland On 1.4-59 Call
between 9am·l pm
(313)887-4975 or
(313)887-5091.
HAIR STYLISTS Are you
energellC, motlVllted, and want tl
be In control 01 your pay? fl so,
we are Iooki~ for you Grondln's
Ha" Centers IS now talung
apphcatlons at our Howen
location Wa offer hourly
compensahon, commiSSion.
bonuses, nsuranca program &
pexl vacatal lJcensed cosmen-
IogISls Call (517)548-9695, ask
lor Sandy
HAIR StylISt wanted lull or
part time Great atmosphere I
(313)437·1222
HEATING & all conditioning
persons aI phases. expenenced
on~ (313)227 2372 anytme
HELP needed to run WIllp.,I .. ·
I2ed ambrooderyequipment mlIS t
have expenence Apply In
person. Alpha I 122 W Clntln
St, HowelL
HIGH traffic I1lU salon needs
technlClan Clientele waiting
t.lore $$$ lor th06e WIth own
dl9f1lela (313)2275102
HOSPITAL supply company IS
need of a warehouse person
$5 OOo1lr tl start Heavy Iftl2Q
requtred AWf In poooo at Tn
SllIl9 Hospl~ Su~ Corp. 301
catrell, Howell, Ml .~
IMMEDIATE openings 8V8J1abIe
at Carter Lumber Apply In
person Whtbnore Lake
tlTERIOR deSigner. re&tdenllal.
part·lime South Lyon
(313)486-5321
JANITORIAL. 2 3 hrs, 6 day$,
am hours. call (313)227·7167
LAWN care h'llhs.:hool type,
mechan1C8lab/I1y. ~11y lor
promocon (517)546-3992.
LAWN mlUl1enance a8Vf Ieadef
needed Negobatlie pay Ex per.
IIlrCed only (51~11
LEARN i) run a CNC machine,
1015 of ovanme 55 50 tl stall
(51~
LIGHT IndusNi wor1Iers needed
lor an shlft\ (517)54&(645

ASSEMBLERS
Work 11 DeXler, Bn;jhtln, New
Hu<Son. Whitmore Lake. Howel

ADIA
(313)227·1218

AnENTION hOh scIlooI gradsl
GED Entry _ !e~e_'_po"tlons
avalable (517)546-«>45.
ATIENTION 1delII lor house-
WI.... Of handICaPPed people
who can not get out tl work.
Work part·.me from your home
call1/lQ lor Purple Heart Call
9am·5pm, Mon ·FII ,
(3t3)~72
KITCt£N & b81h designerlSales
po6_al GnllIt career oPPOrtuOitt
wlan establ.hed g~ orgarn.
zacon Base pkls commlSSlOO,
must have expenence 11 kfcMn
bulfl8SS, compuler ~ eblty
a plus Contact Employees
lklimillld. (517)548-5781
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II He~WPed
General

LIGKT IndUSrJal. assembly 1118
work. aWf In person S1ahin
Industries 8080 Grand St,
D9xler

LOAN officer ptllC8660f FNMA
FHA Federal ~ Corpora
llOn (313)851 52S3 Jenny

MACHINE maintenance •
hyd'<llJilcs, numaliCS& lQIpmlS
nooi9d S9 at Iea5t kl S1lll1
(517)S4&{)S45

MACHt£ OPERATORS

We have opentlgS lor frst ems
macI1ne operakllS t.ta1h, reed
'''9 commu'1Cll1lQn.8lpenenoll
In sPC a'ld t1gh sdlooI diplOlll8
relll,wed b1uepnnt reading and
JIT a defiMe plus

We only CllOSIder 1hose apploc-
an!S who can dernonstralll a
desl'e 10 wtrX In a lean onenled.
10'"0V8tve envronment CIleck
aooe wOO. releronoBs and shill
'<lX bol'f a must

NOW aocepIr'Ig appiIcatlOllS for
pert time slOCk replenIShment
pcl6IlIOn Must be lIY8llab1e lor
Momlng Ilouts A«Jt on pnon
Now! K Uart, 4382S W Oaks Dr

NOW H~NG

OUAlEX tIC

Moc:hlg8llS largest Itlokl finlSlung
lab 15 expanGng. and we need
yw help. We curr~ have ~"
lime afternoon and midnight
pcl6IlIOnS lIY8llable n all deIl8rt
ments We oller $4 75-$5 45 to
slllft. Mechcal.denial. and VISlCI1
If1SUI8IlC8 alter 90 clays Over·
trne 15 plenblul No expenenoe
necessary AppicaIlOnS aocepled
MorH'n 6'3OBm-4~

OUALEX INC
4304S W 9 "'Ie

NortMIIe '"

PAWTER awen1lCeS wanllld. 2
yrs expenonce. exc 1ransporta.
1Iln. drug abusers need nol caI
(517)223-8615
PAWTERS Wlrlted. alcoI1olIdrug
lree only PI): Commensuralll
wlexpenenc8 (313)227·2083

PARTS dnwr College slUdenl
Must be 18. have lIOOd dlMng
record Sat only (3f 3)34&-1250

f<Wf In person, t.Ionday 1hrcugh
Froay 8W· llW am or send PART.TIME MERCHANDISERS
resume No pIlone calls

R & B ManufaCllmng ComptVl)'
7495 E 1,l-36 PO Box 185

Hamburg MI 481~
ATTN T Casey

6,n ~ ~no!y Employer

MACHI~ shop SI10p In WrxomJ
Milford area has full time
openings for persons wlsome
expenance wiproduetJonmadlln·
ery Call only t.!on. 9wn to 3pm.
Tuesday. 12Noon to 3pm
(313)473-9X6

k1 stlr8 18&815, dl5p1ay bIdg and
product rotallon Expenenced
pmlerred. lril train nghl people
(313)887-3374 M-F. 9am.Sprn
PERMANENT full· time Sales
Clerk lor IocaJ pent sm. some
heBYt liItlng. benefils avaiabIe
Expenence prelerred Please
~ at 01.Bary Pant, 3>1 W
Grand RNer, Howell

PHOTO TRIMMERS

Earn to $125 per day No
expenence needed

1-800·262-4389

POSITIONS aVllJlabie In the
Producllon Department and
Malena! Handling Depar1menl
We BIll IooI<Jng lor am1ll1lCUS
hard-worklng IndIVIduals Good
pay & benefits Call between
8am and 4 30pm
(517)54&6200

MEAT counter pell>Of'6 • wrap-
pers pe.rt bme or full bme, apply
at. sale's Mamlt, In BnghrJrl
MECHANIC AI sllfts.1u11 bme
8V81lableExc wages lor tile nght
person See Joe M-59. lJS.2l
SunOCXl(313)6325504

ADIA has
FACTORY JOBS
Novi & Wixom Areas

Immediate openings
All shifts available.

Call now!
(313) 442-7800

ADIA
The t:'nplo)'me1\\ People

No Fee

MECHANICS Must be certified
and 8Xpenenced Booefits ~
In p8ISOIl Dave's Auto Raper,
2375 W Grand Rrver. Howel
8-5"30 daily 9pn Thurs

PRINTER needed. qUIck,
small. comeraaI shop, exper·
lenced only. ITEK 975
wIT-head. great opportunl!y
wfa last grtlW1ng company
BlightonlHoweJl area.
(517)546-9798

QUALITY ASSURANCE
SYSTEMS lCCHHICIAH

to deSign, Implement and
maintain quality assurance
records and SYSI8rnS Must be
ASQC certified techniCIan.
andlor engineer. and have
strong b1uepnnt reading slalls
~ at MachlnrlQ Center. k1c..
5959 Ford Ct, Bnghton MI
48116. Alb'l Ga1y ReU1er

SE~fTY

MECHANIC to work on construc·
tlon & Industnal equipment
exP'Jf18nC8rB:julred lOp wages &
benen!S Coolac1 Greg BrenilM =::'=::="-:--c-----
at Wolvenne Tractor & EqUIp-
mer' Co (313)356-5200

Retirees. college students
welcome Full or part·lIme
FleXible scheduling Paid
1I'anmgNacaooos Unlfoims fum
I5hed A«Jt Wl1h,n 0042 Grand
RIver. BnghrJrl
SERVICE TechrJClllll. mnlmum
4 yrs expenence on gas. 01, llJr
conditioning & hot waler
(313)87S-9890W:CHANIC

EOE
MECHANIC State certified
en~lnelR&R, suspen:;lOn and
5 leering Late model Ford
krIo.¥lede helpful Must have all
tools Good wages and benefItS
Apply ,n person Kensmg\llIl
Motors 7428 Kensington Rd,
BnghtO'1
AUTO dlsmantlerlmechanlc
Modem aukl recycling f3CI1lty
needs quality technJIlon for
diSll1a'ltlng and skldung 1hose
paIlS Top wages and benefItS

. Apply ,n person Kensmgton
I,4oIOrs 7428 Kensington Rd,
Brogh1on.

MENTAl health 5 taff lor rllSlden
tal iJOIlram on EmlhrJrl lor adulls
With mentar illness'
(313)2311170
NEEDED persons kl work tor
max:l S8IVlC8 MUST be expel
I8I1COdIn 1he clea-llng of homes
for others MUST have own
transportallOn $MloJr tl start
Call (517)548 1690 Between
!t-5
NEEDED semi truck dnver n
state delivelles must have
current CDL license apply
Semmenng Fence, 800 Whlb'ley
Bngtllon.
NOW acceplrlQ applocal~ tor
part lime cashiers POSition
avalable lor m(llfllng, ahemoon
& evenrlQ hours PI9ase aWY n
perwn ~ K Marl, 43825' W
()a)(s Dr

CNC LATHE
Expenence reqUired
Immediate openings
In Farmington Hills
All shifts available,
PERMANENT JOBS
for qualified Indlvidu,
als Call today I

(313) 442·7800
ADIA

The Employment People
No Fee

SHFT staff person ~ hrs ~us
Genatne rome (313)449-Q198

3 3 2

SHPPm- & ReceMng cIer1l lor
warehouse. 8Xpener1Ql a ~us,
IuD 111lle. Immedl8te opening
(313)887·2510

SHOP FOREMAN
FOR NIGHT SHFT

SUNNY Maid ServIce H0use-
cleaning. reasonable rates.
honest. dependable. exper·
oenced Complete general dean·
IIlQ CaI St1Iln. (313)8~743
WANTED. houses to clean. !!!!!!~~~~~~
expenenced. Illierences After
Sprn. (313)2273197
WANTED, IocaJ olflCll6 kl dean
Exc Illferences (313)229-5230.
ask lor Shelly

.----.
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A"REAL JOB"

WRECKER dnver, full and
pert bme Expenenced Md COl
requred ~ 5910 WIllmore
Lake Ad, BnghrJrl
WRECKER dnYer needed No
expenence _sary Wil train
NOVIIWlxom area
(313)&24.oon

WE ONLY RUN AN AD
LIKE THIS TWICE

PER YEAR

i

Our proorama and supPOf'l
Ily$tOtnS are 1IO effect"'" wo
guaranteo YO\I a minimum
annual oncomo ot '25 000 ..,l/l
unlimIted potential DON T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE CALL ME TODAY!1l
CarOlyn Balloy 348 6430 •
NowNo<thv>1I0 Atoa 0< Kathyo nodi684-1065 • M,nordkea

REAL ESTATE ONE

ART VAN FURNITURE
NOVI RD., NOVI

25 IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS JEWELRY SAlES PERSON

Immedl8lll openongs for crealMl
& artl5l1C person able kl work well
WIth publICn Illlall ]8weIry store

Ful & pert·bme AWt at KDIt ~=======::;Jewelry. 3851 Grand RIver. r
WaI-Ma1 Shoppng Cenler

EXPERENCED teacher Wli tutlr
lor Crades 1·12 1h0:; summor
(313)348-0046

WANTED horse stall cleaner,
$10 OO/hr pOSSible Only
dependable. hard-worlang _ ondivi·
dual need apply (313)48&1049
WANllD. p8/Hme W8Illhouse
person DUlJ8S Include Iurntulll
dl$play. ligtll slupprlQ & r8C8IV·
lng, general maJnI8na'lC8.AwJy
a! Horne 0esJgr5. 3500 E Grand
RNer. Howel

PROFESSIONAL tutor
specialiZing In Attention
Deficl1 Disorder. DysleXia
and Learning Dlsabtlitles
(313)m-EOO7

UNLOCK MICHIGAN N:
12591 Emerson Dr
Bnghkln, MI 48116

TELEMARKETING
PROFESSIONAL

II

SUMt.lER JOBSI
LIGKT WDUSTRIAl

Top Pay. work do6e tl rome
Immediate openings In all
locetlons Including Bnghton,
Walled Lake. WIXom We BIll
CUITllll1ly ~ng appIlCllllOnS
lor 1he following pcl6I1IOnS call
tlday lor an lIppOtnlmenl

PRESS OPERATORS
GE~RAI. lABOR

JANITORiAl
MACHtlE SHOP

$150 BONUS. PAD HOliDAYS.
TEMP·MED INSURANCE.
OVER·TIME PAY

Lrvoma (313)464 2100
Sou1hfield (313)352·1300

THE leamrlQ Tree In Nov1 has
an opening lor salesIcasllier Day
shift Please call laura to
arra~ge an Interview at
(313)344-0131 EO E
THREAD roller set up. honZontal
hand feeds. expenenced on¥
(313)437·2171
TOOl Room Tranee Must be
WIling to !ea'n & have good
roocI1lnocal knowledge. WIll lll8c:ll
tile rest Ryson Tube. Inc,
BnghrJrl (313)227-45S7
TRUCK dnver,'fard man needed
full bme lor roo~ng co Musl have
CDL EOE (313)663-6ai2

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

On the Job training for
these light Industnal
assignments located In
the LIVingston County
area We have all three
shifts open We offer
competillve pay,
holiday & vacatIOn pay
& morel Call today for
details. 313 227-2034.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W Main. Bnghton
Notan agoncylNevera fee EOE

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING ::.:..:-::.".:..:.:.:.;..:;.:.;..:...-_-
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
AFFORDABLE elECTRIC
Quality work guaranteed
Complete wiring Recessed
lighls C8tlng Ians You Name hi
Call (313)960·3475 for Iree
esbmal9S

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE SALES
PART TIME

We are seeking 2 personable and enthu-
siastic individuals with good telephone
skills to join our busy Classified Phoneroom
staff, If you can type 55 wpm, spell and
punctuate accurately, we need youlll Prior
related experience with knowledge of VOT
preferred. 8 hour days: Monday, Tuesday
and Friday. Applications accepted.

THE

<!F>bsertJer& 'fccentric
NEWSPAPERS, INC.
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT

P.O. BOX 2428
UVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0428
We are an equal opportunity employer

TUTORING all subj8<.1S K 6
Certified teacher, reading _------- ...
speaaist (313)227-0460 SECRETARIAL

SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
• Word Processing
• Lellers - Rosumes
• Reports - Term Papers
• Trans<:rlptlon
• Labels· Mall Merge
• Telephone Answel1ng
• Voice Mall • 24 Houts
• Fax - Copies
• Shipping
• Saturday Hours

42240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge Plaza' Novi

National Market
Experienced

Closer Required
Base plus

CommiSSion Music Teacher
wanted

forCall FOf
Appointment

313-358-9894 NOVI·
NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

WEATI£RVANE WWDOW

Bngtrton area wndow & door
manufacturer now ac:ceplIng
apphcalJons for prodUC1JOn
pcl6IlIOnS Good opportunity
for advancemenl with
compelJ1Ml pey & benefItS
Summer work also 8VlII1abIe
AWr In p8l1lOI1 5936 Ford
Court. Brlghlon
(313)227-4900

1982 HONDA 350, Basketcase.
rur5 but needs work. $100 or
best (313)227·7837

Summer & Fall
Sessions.

Schoolexpenence
necessary.

Start Immediately

348.3033 9 noon
851·5879 after noon

WE
NEED
HELP Young People

I BE YOIJl OWN BOSS Profit·
able saeen~nbng busness lor
sale by owner $25.000 firm
land contract pOSSible
(313)229-1690

MACHINIST wanted. 5 yrs
eXpelJence minimum. on tool
room 1a1he, and bndgepa1 miling
madllne, must boa ~ 01
doing pl'8ClSlOIl pro'Dlype work.
send resume and wage requlr8·
ments kl Fowkn'ile post office.
PCB 856, FOWlerville.Ml 48836
MAME reiable person wtrwn
transportallOn, needed lor stall
cleaning & light farm mant&-
nance fbrse & tractlr expen·
eoce rEqJlred NorthVlIe area. .:.-..:-------- :.:::.::..~=::.:_. ---
(313)380-5326

TAKm applicalJonSlor lull and
pert·bme general help. aI around
store work and sales Must be
able kl lift up 10 l00bs A«Jt
Bog Aae Sm. 8220 W Grand
Rrver, Bnghkln
TELEMARKETERS needed 12
hIS. pel week. Farmers InsLX·
ance. Northville area
(313)~

Sltualons
Wanted

BE: your own boss Send
self addressed stamped env&-
lope 10 DB. POBox 582,
Hartland, MI 48353

• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON -
NORTHVILLE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAININ .. PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional mlormatlon re-
garding beneflls. call for conf"
dentlal interview WIth PhylliS
Goodrich. DIrector of Career
DevelopmenI851·5500

COMTelL buSiness system.
VOIce 1llllJ1.telelx'oadcastrlQ. ele
All hardware. soltware. manuals.
sales literature $6.500 or best
.bhn, (313)227·7837

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
PERSONNEL OFFICE

323 E Grand RIVer Ave
Howel, 1.41 48843

No phone calls We are an Equal
OpportunJ1y Emplo'fer. 1M
WHOlESAlE bakery All slllts
$4 SO/hour startmll. rapid
advancement Pension plan.
peyed hoidays No expenence
necessary Call between
sam Sprn, (517)546-8217

ITS tme 'II enJOYsummerI let
1he dustbusters clean your home
Fully Insured. Sharon
(517)546·8845 or Debbie
(313)363-9039

SAlES HELP WANTED

ESTABlISHED REq ESTATE
FIRM - Serving LJVlngston ~=::-:""~=-:-~-=-:--,-,-
County Since 1973. seaklnll
amlllllOUS, career minded MM'
duals BE YOUR OWN BOSS
RlXltje WOIk I10txs lJcensed or
not - we WIll tea::l1 you all 1he
new marketlnng techniques
(313)227-3455

HOUSEClEANING Local refer
ences (313)669-1~9
HOUSECLEANING Reliable.
expenence. good raferences
Call (517)54&-7966

EARN a second Income
worklng pert bme from your
home wnl1 one of 1he best
IllllJI order maaetrlQ plans
available No expenence
necessary For complete
details. oIease wnle Coco
MarkeDng, POBox 222.
New Hudson. MI 48185

NOVI comiB"Y needs a d!9S81
engine upfrt mechanIC Some
expe'JenCll helpful Hours are _------------------,
8am 4pm Excellent lringe
benefots Call Lisa at
(313~73-900)

EARN $25,000+
Your firsl year In real estate
sal85 Hlghland/Mllford area
reSidents earn while you
learn Openings for four new
sales poslbOns and two fiald
tramars Conlact Jan al
(313)887-6900

WRECKER dnver. 2ndI3rd slllft,
fill or pllrHme. sea Joe, M·59.
U5-23 Suooco, (313)632 5504

SALESPERSON needed for
eXpanding retail ClV'p8tcompany.
expenence preferred but not
reqUired, organiZ8l1Ona1skills a
must Hourly. commiSSion.
bonuses & boanefils AWt In
pnon 9am·7pm Mon -Sat at
Donald E McNalb Co. 31250 S
Milford Rd Milford. 1.41
(313)437-ll146

MANAGEMENT

Young corp expan~lng Top
mangers eam $8000 per mo
plus bonuses Will trllJn No
expenence necessaIy Refund·
able secunty lea II acceIXed, $60
(313)995-9600 Will trade, mint Honda CX500

cyde, shaft dnve. WIler cooled.
for Moto GUZZIor Vncent cycle
(313)878-9432.

NORTHVIll.E resJdepI seaiang
fulL'part bme word processing
po5lllOr1 USlngword perfect 5 1 on
an IBM PC Good grammer &
prtX,lf rea:llng skdls Praler WOI1\
In NorthVlle. P1ymou1h.lrvol1la.
or Farmington Hils areas Box'
3729 cJo "Nontwile Record 104
N Main NorthVIlle 1.1148167

SOFT saM! ICe cream store 111
Howell area. fully eqUipped.
money maker (313)471 5S96For over 42 years a tradition of quality

Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work wllh some of Michigan's hlghesl paid Real
Eslale Sales Assoclales A Iimlled number of
sales poSItions are currenlly available

campers. Trailers
And E~ipment

carrpers. Trailers
And EqUipment

carrpers, Trailers
And E~lpment

campers, Trailers
And E~ipment

1{f)(J~fy 1)I~f)I)IJI~
IJf)()I{I~fJ l~f)ll
"T()III{
If you are a student looking for a summer
Job,you can place your ad in this space
June 24/25 and July 1/2, The best part of all
- It'S FREE. Please limit your ad to three
lines and call us by 3:30 pm Friday, June 19,

--.IT

I Was '16,600'=1111 :-"Gi;;;;: ..
NOIII9,9~

• ALL UNITS NOT SOLD WILL BE SHIPPED BACK TO THE FAOORYI
/' Moorels R.V. Malr

6685 Whitmore lake Rd.
r~NSlNG fliNT

Whitmore lake (Ann Arbor) Hit

(313) 662-4548
t '-........ ~K ~tOGllIllll

I~RIJIOS MOORE S
EXIT C' *

Accessories • Storage • Sales • ServIce • Parts l·tIC ...... ft ___

\... New HOUrs'Mon . Ttlurs tII 7/)m. Frl & Sat tII 5pm
~

Th,~ newspaper hlHeby offers thp opportUnity for young persons
sel'klng pmployment to list their names and Skills, buy assumes no
re~ponslbllity for the nature of lobs offered or negollalJOns between
applicants and persppct,ve employNs thpsp arc> thp responSibility 01
the part,,:s Involved

NorthVille 348-3022
Novi 348-3024

Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133

Milford 685-8705
Brighton 227-4436

_~~ ..lt-. " ""

AUTO bodylframe lecllnltlon
M,flIulm 5 yrs Chet1 easy liner
ICAfliASE helpful H.ah QlJ3htyshop Top wages ancf benefItS L .....

Apply I~ person Kens,ngtonI.Iot~ 7428 Kenslnglon Rd .-- --,
Bngh10n

\.



..--------------------------------------------------~----- --

Donl wad anolher day
Sane of Iha best buys

ewr on geat used
boats We've never had

a geater IflVerllOry

•

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;::;::;::::; 11117 RANGER 37.V. 175u.curr. _....m 1'I8lIy.

I ......mr*ln. $11JXJJ III
.. DIIa (51'1)5ot&Gla ~
(51715C«l2.1

... _--- 1i17 SEA RAY. ~ ...........-;::&=:,. WIy.. tan.

1
i,

'8920 FT.
CARAVELLE

CUDDY
Mere 175

Custom Trailer

$5995
'89 PROCRAFT

FISH & SKI
Manner 115

Custom Trailer

5171546-3774
Mon-Fn 9-8

sat. 9-6. Swl. 11-4

TEE OFF ON A
GREAT DEAL!

t403.-. •. ..-. ... _-~.-
_ondlBUdt_

Gat! K8y!"as

WAS 1J,167 !lOW 11,174*

1"2 DodciE Odor. Spou
MYSllllJllldalll_~ ..... cas1 ..

" ....
WAS Sf,9)4 IIOW $a,a~O

11175 17FT. Giasspw. 1~ 1968 SEARS JIllIHlP C8IIIB.
Men: en-. ,.. ~ Reeds work. $150.
lIId_. auUwe lIbuilii 1991. (3131431-1:1i1.
Trailer IRc;luded. $2700. ~1.~1CROWN="='=:-~--.s"".-..~6,~
(313)malll9. lie. l:lIIlll. alIIr.
1117500NZI16l. Silled sa... (517)6163l1151.
l1li lmt. 1_ M8ra1y. F.a .:.".,.",:.,flIJZ=-::ClIft,~..".21~l.~li::-...........,....
lIId .... S7,9l15. (31~-5C5ll. l:8f8I lIIiIIr ... 6, ..,
1i1& SEMAY. _ M1 1Qi ~ sIMI, ~aIDr.
a., ..... ,.. anman .... U-. aaod CXlI'ld. S1lm
lIId "'1 ens list ,.,. WlIlIkdo1ys .. &IWeIbnds
oc.qprs. ,. ... ,.. II1fIIIl8 (51~
INra S1O,cm (31~26C<I. 1970 Y\JCCN DlIIIB. 131. IaIII
(31~ ... $325. (313)22Ml116.



12'~REEN SHEET EAST-Thul$day. June 11. 1992

fIJ 1968 COUGAR, 302 8UIll. needs 1971 PONTIAC l.9Mans 2 door, AMC Ramtjer show car 26.000
• ClassIc en fr 0 nIl end e r $ 5 0 0 67.000 mles. 350. looks. dnves ongnaJ",les First place WInner

/313~77!i6 and runs ~ood $1850/0051 (313)2272372

-:~~~~~~~ 1969 CADILLAC Conven,b1e ~(51=7)546-408=-==~:--_.,...,.-_ -iiiiiiiiii;::;;;:;;;;:;;;::;':':: Excelent c:ondIbon New burgun· 1973 CAMARO LT orJg~ dnve II
1962 FORD Fabln cau aller 5 dy peln~ brakes, tires and lIIIn. $5OOItesl (313)48&4627
(313)486-5686 exhaust Evarythlng works I

$4.200 (313)437'()726 RETRING from hobby 1~
1968 MUSTANG Coupe V-6 Ford pick up Restored
auto. power sleenng. rebudi 1969 CHEVY. $2000 $79OOtbes11930 2 cr 5 WI'Idow ~~~~~~~~
mo1Dr, ex18nSNe body WOIIl I¥ f.:/3::::'3f:)22~7:i::-6843~~ ~_ Coupe Unreslored S3700ibest 1979 FORD Granada, with
prol86SlOnaJ shop. new lJreS 1969 CUTlASS Supreme, Atrzo- (hot rodders weIrome) 1929 4 chrome mags, 302 &ngIne, exe.
$5,500 111m (517)625.4018 III car, VllY reslorable MUIlIsee dr Town Sedan Deluxe cond. must see to approoale
evenings $2200 (517)546-1614 $6500lbesl (3t3)349-7404 $1500 (517)m-as17

AuI~bIIes
Ovet $1,000

1992 CHEVY
conVERsIO" VAns

1992 OLDSMOBILE
flCttlEVA

......
Was 517,651, p,s" p.b .. p. locks,
AM/FM stereo, air, auto and
more.

$14.986*
Pricesstart at

$14.888*
Plustax, title, destination & plates. Plustax, title, destination & plates.
Including all rebates. Including all rebates.

USED CflRS
"81 OLDS

aER" BROUGH"M
1988 FORD

RArtGERXtT
One olN'ner.low miles

V<. air auto etube.ll1I pw
p IockI '" mor"

$5495
1987 CHEVY
flSTROVflrt

1IlJ/X1J m". one owner Low m"" or. aulo p -.1ndo""
p lcx::k$&.mOf8

$9495 $9495
/n,w '~RVl(E,SP~ClfiLS

r ";;SATiiRDAYOitL y;,- TSAViHciS CERTiFiCfriEl
I 8am-2pm I up to '25'" I

II Labe,OII & Filter IIIF YOU SPEN~ere'sHow It ~~~ WILL SAVE I
$ 695 '20"'-'49" Save '500 I

I I 'S()CO-'99" Save'10'" I
I + tax I '100"'-'199" Save'15°O I
L.:1

Up lo Sqla. 0101 • DIeoeI A ........ lrucb exlla ~ '200'" or more save 125QQ~
.t.l\atpr.-.tccupon.Expno6-1~'QMllehlc:leoonly t.I\at ~t ooupon' ExpIre< 6-19-92 • GM ""hlcle< ""'"------------- ----- ....-------o amJ!..Rse c8=7

~ • A QUALITY HAMILTON GROUP COMPANY' Ge@
Chevro~t • Oldtmobl'- • G4tO

307 W, Grand River, Fowlerville
Downtown Fowlerville

Houra' MOIl & Thurs(~J!lT!~!~~r~~().6,OOSat 9 ~2,OO
7he deal Is worth the drive'

-J.__ -.......... .......~_._ ....__ ......._.. ........ _
p s 5.L........

1960 Audl 5000 Au'>. ar. slenlO,
power sleellnglbrakes Exc
cond $1295 (313)685-2455
1900 BUICK Regal. V~. deBn, 2
dr, $1475 nag (51~
1900 CNUirJ V-6. whnanuS 3
speed. many "" par1S Musl
.. e $2,600 or best.
(517)S4S-9lI82.
1981 CROWN VIC1Dr1l. Loededl
$1~ 0( best offer Aller 6pm
(517)543-1031
1982 FORD LTD. 4 dr,. power
steenngibrakes. aulo, alnIfm.
$25OOIties~ (517)546-8627.

1"')J Thu0de1\:1rd LX M<drllJht
b'.o 52000 "'des loaded,
rt.C!1 ~"'"'>" onl~ ~er stoonngJ
o'a'p' w ndows~eather seats/
'J'''''''' roor ....lI1dow delrost, auto
o,"'",or~ am 1m/cassette
~OT Jm '.cund, power sunroof.
1 or!' "1.11 w"w,s aulO V6 Runs
g'oat $am (517,546-41j.'32

1983 CAPRICE wagDIl. 305 V-8.
lots 01 extras. good cond,
dependable. $1,2S0 0( best oller
(517)223.()0a5

1983 FORD Muslang GLX
convertible. $3950
(517)54&0712.
1983 LTO Brogham, every
option, Wife's car, $2000.
(313)437-839) CREDIT PROBLEMS?

NEED A NEW CAR?

1984 BUICK Cenl\.fy Custlm 4
dr. front wheel drMl. IolIded
$2.450 (313)632·7608 ,/ REPOSSESSIONS

,/ BANKRUPTCY
,/ SLOW PAYS

~ta.ur.AStlSloi YOOtf CREW
1>-IrU. f..OAN$. RlPOflTmW ll'lW
• .LNlG! lNY!mOfW • AU. fULLY ltaPE-em
• ..-.otfAA'"ttme ..PAYHERE

,/ BAD STUDENT LOANS
,/ CHARGE·OFFS
,/ MEDICAL COLL ECTIONS1984 BUICK Skyhawk. Runs

good $1500 or best.
(517)543-9305
1984 BUICK century 62K, must
see. vrry lIOOd cond. $2,200
(313)231-3978

SEE SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS'
SPECIAL FINANCING DEPARTMENT

229·8077

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON~MI

Get Your

Was '24,344 NOW $16, ,1:,.:'':~
Convel"iently located at ';, ( , •

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 5t ", ,oLlr~!

IJidi5 .'- r.~< ,~f>n
iollAii: I!'"Ilit'l i~<~i ,L;"", ~

--- a.GlJ ~.4.~ "rei
........ -........ .. 1(', (

1)(JJ)ti( C , ~,

~ ~~T;I free Tank of Gas W'th Every f--l.>., C~ r' c v " C 0"

6penP mT,fgMp'c~ 451·2110 962·3322 '/ j \. '~.~ ?~~
OUT Of TOWN CAllS NTEPlt [~ r 0_"'

. SF RR.RR



OIL,AND
FILTER

I
CHANGE

$24.00

CHECK
COOLING
SYSTEM
24-,.1

i
CHECK

EXHAUST
SYSTEM
24-

CHECK ALL
SHOCKS

24-

RENT AN
ESCORT

$24.00
a day

FREE TANK
OF GAS WITH

NEW CAR
PURCHASE

brr

L 'PERSONALIZED SALES & SERVICE' /
Thanks to the People of Livingston County

for 24 prosperous years.
You have made us

Number One in the county!
Beat the 93 price increase with Ford rebates and our
discounts. You will never bUy a new car or truck at

these prices again. All of our new and used cars and
trucks will be sale priced.

Complete line of Ford cars, Ford trucks,
Mercury cars & Lincoln cars.

As Low As 4.80/0 Financing Available
OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS NEW & USED CAR INVENTORY TO CHOOSE FROM

FRONT·END
ALIGNMENT

$24.00

HEAD LAMP
ADJUSTMENT

24-

4 FLOOR
MATS

$24.00

• Discover the Lease Advantage •
See us today and find out why more and
more people are turning to Auto Leasing.

"Lower interest rates, Low payments, Drive
a new car every two to three years rather
than making payments on a four or five
year old car. nWe can show you how!"

USED CARS
'24.00 'D
'24,000
plus parts

TUNE·UP

$24.00
plus parts

FREE TANK
OF GAS WITH

USED CAR
PURCHASE

HILLTOP BONUS
receive a new cellular phone

with any new or used car
purchase during June.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••= · JOIN US IN OUR CELEBRATION • •
= Register to win a BALLOON RIDE
• for two, during the upcoming
= Michigan Challenge Balloon Fest.
= Any new or used car purchased during this
• Anniversary Sale qualifies for the drawing.
I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"We Sell Them The Old-Fashioned Way -

One At A Time ... One On One"

en ~

2 2

This Week's
Special

~~ 1990 AEROSTAR
~ . EXT.XLT

Dual air, quad

o
Down

captains
chair, ..--
every
factory
option

~

~'Ii'~ ~
'~ ~

'3
;::.

ot\\'l $13,300
1984 F·250 SUPER ~ $3900CAB 4X4 PICK UP O~

1985 F·250 SUPER ~ $4400 .:.~'CAB PICK UP 4X4 o~ .(:.-;.
~.........
t-1

1987 TAURUS GL ~ $4900 ·~7.
4 DR O~ .'
Full power .o'

1990 PROBE GL o~¢$5900 -~t

5 sp., air, stereo _~._

~ ~~;
o~V$5900:~

1987 MERC. GD 4. /;

~,~~~~~~e~4 DR o~V $6900~'
~990 F·150 XLT ~¢$9900~:.
Air, stereo 0 f

~,~9:: SABLELS o~~ $9900 ~;)
V-B, loaded f
1989 BRONCOIIXLT ~$1 t',
VB, aut9m~tic, p......r. windows, O~ 0 900 ~..
locks, air, tilt, crUise ,~>

r· ~
1989 BUICK PARK ~$10900~'AVE. O~ ~
Velour, loaded _ , . ~'/

~~;i~·~~8PE ~¢$10900~~:
Black ext. moonroof, 5 spd., 0 ,. ~M'f
198; LINC. TOWN ~ - 1~~1
CAR SIG SERIES o~v$13 900 [,:'
Velour, navy blue, every option ,~.-.:~\

~:~~::~~SYAR o~~$13900 r.~.·.\;.
Full power, air, 7 passenger , ~, ...~

1989 LINC. CONT ~ ~/~
SIG SERIES o~v$14 900 ~.:
Leather, moon, telephone, full ,
power h· j

1990 LINC. TOWN ~$16 300 r !CAR ~ : I

ffi~;;~~~;~;EDDI~ ~$16'900 M
BAUER 4 DR 4X4 O~ :~1
~;~~"::;;C.CONY.~$16'900-:;,
SIG SERIES O~ , j
Velour, full power , 1

1992 MERC. GD 4-
MARQUIS LS o~v$18,900 [.f";>:-.:·~.:•
Loaded, antllock brakes, keyless _ : •
entry, 12,000 miles~=r~~~s~~~~Eo~~$22 900~.
1991 TOWN CAR ~ , ll~

SIG SERIES o~v$23,900 k,'"
Leather, low miles. every op·~,
tion mclud. CD ,

~ "-~ ....;}.

~

'\~~1 1/
, '\ GOD ~ f

~ BLESS .,;.'.

7~~ ~;
'0 DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT, PAYMENTS BASED ON J& 48«1 MONTH FIW~C" I-

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"Il.-'-JJ~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, IVfI

1-800-258-5603 AiIE~~~":i1r'"ti~11
Sal q 3

1987 T·BIRD
V-B, auto. stereo, pwr. seats,
windows, locks

ALWAYS
R
E
M
E
B
E
R



o "f1rEN SHEET EAST-Thur1;day. June 11.1992

Dodge Truths
OPEN

Monday & Thursday
9am-9pm

or'l, Wednesday, Fnday
Qam-6pm

'; J;>en Saturdays
10am-3';)m

I-
fII
11.1
l-
t-o:z:
I-o:z:
III:z:
I-
U)
et:z:

1992 COROLLADLX
Auto. air. spilt folding rear seat, AM/FM stereo. tlnted glass. full gauge. pkg steel
belted tires. rear defrost. dual sport mlN'Ors Stk #30747

fI BUICK Skylatk 4 dr. Ilf'nlled. 1979 OlDS ~ SIlon. 260 1983 DODGE Charger. New
A'*MIIObIIeI (313)437·3188 or V·8. runs good. 5750 brakes •• xhausl I,es Runs~I Ov $1 (313)437-0355. ,(51~. good. (517)546-3320 .

., fIIJ 1979 PONTIAC Bonne lie 1983 MERCURY MarqUIS-=~=~~~~=II reliable lran·NVtelon $v1'75' wagon. Greal IransportallOll~ t.. •....._1. . Power s,"rl~~needs work.
1991 CAPRI COIWertaIie. _omobIIeI (313)229-2381. $675. besl (511)546-3754
17.500 ml. sdv8r wlbIack kip. ~ lQler $1,000 1979 TORONADO. ~ power. 1983 PONTIAC 2000. body and
Sspd. loaded. (313)229-0031. 82.000 miles. U50/besl. Il\eI1Or vtry good cond. new
1991 DODGE SPIOI Power (313)227-8968. Ilres. needs .nglne work
slll8Mg. ar. 011, lrMn stenlo. 1963 OlDS Dynanuc 88 4 door 1980 CAMARO good cond Iols $mtlesI. (51~1553
I88r ~lllrm$7rtl8n5OO1 Wlp8l'S,for :::'.S250(51~~ ong .. new. $15OMla5l (313~714. 1983 TOYOTA Tercel wagon
C1UISe, • 31 ' . ~ for ',.,..,-v 1980 VOLVO. Good • 414. very dependable, S600
8ppOIntmeIll, ( 3)486-343. 1970 BUICK, 62.000 lIClJaI mi. tIon. S500 (313)878-0332.~ (517)223-7252.
1991 GEO SIQmI GSL 15.000 ~;?mfu~, needs brake 5pm. ~19~8~4--=-CH~R::':Y~S:":'L'=E=-R.--::P""ow-6-r~~:C:big, $8Jr, red, 5 speod. ' . ()685-0530. 1981 CHEVY Malibu stabon sleerlng/brakes, air. $950
"""'u to 9,200 or besl 1974 DODGE DaII, slan16, runs "WIgOn Autl S500 CaI allBr (517)223-7278
(313)34806412. great, S6OO. (517)54&6)47. 6piI., '(313)227-4145' 1984 EXP. motor runs. bums 011,
1991 UNCOlN Mark VB LS.C. 1975 CUTLASS Exc. cond 1981 CITATION 6 cylinder Q.ood lor parts, $200/beSI,
loIded, ramolll sWl phone, exhllu&l souflein car ~ aulomalic, $400 or Irade. ~(5::::17)S4&0028~~=,::,:,:,,-;- ~
alarm, 19,000 mile&. 523,000 Call belween 4.5 (517)546-4478. 1984 MERCURY Topaz, 5
(313)227-1500 aller 5pm. (517)546-1123 . 1981 LEBARON slatlOnwaqOn speed, IolIded Very good condo

loaded, good IransportatlOn: $975. (517)521-3454.
$looo.tle&l (313)231.(l997. 1985 CHEVETIE, lIOod nns·
1981 MEAClJlY ~ power porlallon, $5bO/besl.
sleenngttrakss, automai.c, 8Jr, 7;(3:::13:-)23-=1:::-3359==--_---::--_
$525. (313)498-2124. 1985 ESCORT wagon SllIr8O,
1981 0lDS Cu1la&s Sulreme, u, IIJIO•• S800 or best oller
V-6, 2 dr., needs exhausl 7;(3:::13:-)22,:::7:::."'=~~=-=-_---:
~l (517)548-5505 lMlS. 1985 FORO EXP. Runs, lIOod
1982 Clrnaro. I.JlIle body WOIk Ilres. $350 or besl oller
needl>d, amIIm sllIr80 cas&8IllI (313)685-3604
Needs engne. S800 or besl oller. ':;'1985~""NISSAN~""""'Nsw""""-""NX.~""Red-
(313)227~16. w/grey inlenor, auto, sunroof,
1982 CUTlASS. Body lIood' anilfm C8&Sene, new motor,
cIe81, needs engine work. $250. 54,000 mile&. needs transmlS·
Cell (517)546-1947. s~n, musl seU $1000Ibe&l
1982 DATSUN 310 CatbutelOr -:-:(5~7)546-045~:o:-=-::I.,...,..-,.....,.-..,--_
needs to be rebuilt, needs 1985 VW Golf. 4 cyInder dl8&6l,
baIllIry,. S550 (517)546-0799. ~1~~12. 40mpg, $950.

1982 MEAClJlY Marqu;s. 4 dr. =~~~~-=---V-8 u power steeri1g.trake& 1986 Ford Escort 4 dr. For parts
amiIm sterao body aood runS Has new rebulh engine. $375
good, $600. (313)227.'1137 lMlS Call aIllIr 3pn. (313)227-5351.
1982 PONTIAC J 2000 wagon 1987 BLACK PIymouIh Honson,
AUlo. good condo $900. 4. dr., 63,000 mi. (mostly
(517)548-9656. hiltIwaY), autl, anlIfm. Call
1982 RELIANT. Runs ood. aIilr S; (313)227·2786.
Body 111 good shape =. 1987 YUGO, no ru&l low m1Ie&.
(517)546-6320 $575. Aller 3pn, (517)546-4310
1983 DODGE 600. 4 cyinder, 1989 VW RABBIT, 4&pd., lOr
auto, Yery good cond $575. parts or transportabOn. $250
(313)632·7560. (313)227·2953

1986 TRANS AM, 58,000 rrnles, 19n PONTIAC Sunbrd. Runs
stored Winters, T·IOps, all greal. 60,000 rntIes. New Dras.
opbons. $5500 Aller 3pm, Iltake&, 8lhau&l some rusl S900
(517)546-4310 or besL (313)349-2076.

-------- 1978 aEVY Siverado 20, 314
ton. 454 engtnlI Power slll8mgl
braka&, 8Jr. alto. Runs greal
body sholl $1,000 or besl oller.
(517)223-3921.

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES 1978 CHEVY stabon wagon.
Monday Buyers DtnaHy PrIc Autl, low rntle&, a good car.
kMf, flartIaild, FowIeMle: e>......... $EOO or besl (313)229-1720.
IX"ll GuKIes: Prlckney, ~ 1978 FIAT, besloller. len Ford
FowIeMIe ~er& Drectory; and F·l00, bes1 oller. (517)223-8)69.
Wednesday Buyers Directory 1978 GRANADA. one owner
deadIrIe& wi. be Thursday, .... Iy well m a In I a In e d $6 5 0 '
2nd 81 3'3lpm (313)349-7964."

Monday Green Sheel and 1979 DODGE Omru 024. Bodv
Wednesday Green Sheet dead· shct, every1h1'19 else good condo
hnes wit be Fnday, .... Iy 3nl at S300 or besl (313)227-7837.
3:30pm 1979 FORD Ranchero 302, runs
WE WILL BE OPEN ON good, needs work $300.
MONDAY, JULY 6TH FROM 7;(3::::13:-:)231=.26:=-1:-::9.:::-::-:-:,.--_
8:30AM TO SPY 1979 FORD LTD IL Ful SIZe, u,

low miles, new parts, very ittIe
DODGE, CI£VY, FORD. ALl rusl $825 finn. (313)227~12.

1979 MERCURY Zephyr. Runs
Many triIII part&. SS50 or besl
oller. (313)887-9372.Low Down

Pavment
WF!~ANCE

Auto Credtt

BUYING A
CAR,TRUCK

OR VAN
FROM

~~\\tD11c',zr:J8~£~~'ti
~~C'OIo 2:j

15.Q ~l\"('

McDONALD FORD
IN JUNE

IS AS EASY AS 1·2·31

1-313-629-2255
Ask lOr Mr Cash, Fenlon Dealer.

ONE LOW PRICE-Our lowest sale
price Is on the window of every
vehicle.

~l."~~i'C"'" 2ONE LOW INTEREST RATE-i.~8.25% annual percentage rate
-~ ~ financing, plus use the rebate

(....,. ....'t"

c,,_S( ",,'J" for your down payment.

HIGHESTTRADE·IN- We need 200
good, used cars and trucks!

McDONALD
FORD

~~~~®CJa1~®® .~~-
550 W. Seven Mile
betwe.rr Northville Rd•• Sheldon Rd.

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

(313)229-4100 (313)229-4100,

1992 CAMRY LE
Air cond.• auto trans.. pwr WIndows, pwr locks. dnver Side alri>ag. AM/FM stereo
cassette w/4 speakers. cruise control. tllt wheel. 60/40 rear seat. front wheel dnve.
bodyslde protective mold.ngs 5 way adJustable front seats. pwr rack & ptnlon
steenng. cGlor keyed bumpers. child protector rear door locks. 4 wheel adept
suspenSion. 22 L tWIn carr. 16V EFI 4 cyI engine Stk #31005

'91 CHEVY 8-10

Cllarcoal gr-v 5 opoed wry
_II grul gas mileage

'81 DODQI 'It DODGE '80 FORDTEMPO
SHADOW U DYNASTYLE Alllo .or powe' WIndows

F,,1y -. S --' WOl!I ~ low Fully IoadId V-6 "'th pow., po_locka bn & c" ... wry
-. 410choo.1'om _I ee.1 Buy AIOIlIld' low mil ••1992 4x4 DLX PICKUP

Overdrive trans., AM/FM stereo. sport Stripes. 60/40 split seats. steel styled
wheels. sliding rear WIndow!> lUl'l Injl'ctrod 2 4 engine, chrome pkg . cloth seats. full
carpeting. chrome rear bumpl'r St #30211

'89 FORD '81 FORD T-BIRD '91 FORDFESnVA
MUSTANG

Oar!< bIuI.1ow ....11..... 10 FIaah red. IIllIy 1oadId. low WM. low .... Ie-."aculato
., & mora won llaal long mIle. condollll'

t:sC!8:PRR. '17= D~'8,DfmRT
'88\UBARUICIROC 0 T8

Auto .,.~2S000
IS v.... red

2_d .... 5 2 doof opoll coupo
... ___ 1IOn

.... loadIdlullhm.4
m.... lo\tbt ... Iowm.... -.,Iaat ~ V~ bIAcl< "''' _dnv. black"'Ill

long' 45000m,lI. sunroof

'»RUtfR '17 CADILLAC '17tK£t~R '91 PLYMOUTH
1EDm ACCLAIMLX

t:RTI'~ DEVI
Fullyloadld_ Auk> alf and mo,.' 81... & .. ", .. 21_

fIII_lIIICllllllllCl"" moonrooI. _, "''' 91ack Md _, "''' V-6 _Iowm"..... ...,.., red,,,,....., road"'*" rn~. condobon

~-----~- nn . en ••
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Thursday,June 11, 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-15-D

A PORTION OF
All PROCEEDS TO GO TO

AT MT. BRIGHTON SKI AREA
JUNE 11th, 12th & 13th

LISTEN TO
WCSX, WWWW, WJR, WITL & WHMI
FOR MORE DETAILS!

• Balloons • Prizes!
·Wlth Same Day Approved Credit

FLINTt +
N1

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET • GEO

BRIGHTON .
CHY5,PLY • DODGE • JEEPJEAGLE HILTON

>-
W
...J
...J

~
!Z --+
~ DETROIT
;'5 WINDSOR WALD

1.96 tr EXITl50 ECKER
PONTIAC • BUICK • MAZDA

BRIGHTON
HONDA
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·Fi.... TIm. Buyer". o.aoount (F T 8 ) apple. only to GMAC financing and .....b,ed to t~r ~roval Caah buy.,.. mue.t add'~ to net purchaa. pnc. Excludee All St>-aalty p"~ Promotion You mua' t>,. • GM Employ .. or a quallfled family member to be ~19'b4. '0r Optlon I out at atoc;t( pnoe Employ .. ~, qualltl.o
fa.I'"lIy memt>.r further .9,.... to ""g" Option II diacount to de"'" ,n c'Ona,deratlon of Ion I pnCtng K·OIaz.r. Suburban. Non Con--.Nlon Aatro Van .... not ~19'bI. fo, Option I prtang out of .Iock. L.... ~ym.m. bued on appro ....ed credit on 48 month doaed end I..... 60000 mi. hmt.tllon l ,.
"'.pona.bfe for e.e- •• 'W ~., and t •• , ,., payment p'ua eeeunty depo .. ' L ..... ~yme baaed" on.,l applicable ',.,..:1 rwbate. and dIlCouma Ll('.,.... and aHe'''. f9<tU •...cf 'rQ 94" totAl amount muttJply Ilnwta 48 Sub,.et 10 4~. UII\. I.. F:I:C'''8"I'Wo mll•• o- cha~ '810" p.r rnle If 60 000 ,•• xc::.eded I ha.
the option to pureh .... (l,1...... nd at a pnC4't fotTTll.,I.I.-d to be n.gObAted WIth d8aJ.r hi TIME BUYER OISl;OUNT DOES NOT APPLY TO LEASE AD EXPIRES JUNE 16. 1992.

1-800-354-7007
348-7000

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. & Thurn. 9 to 9
Tu..... Wed .• Fri .• 9-6

Saturday' 0 a.m.-3 p.m.

358-2080
684-1025

42355 GRAND RIVER· NOVI
JUST EAST OF NO VI ROAD, NOVI

1-
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"LOOK INSIDE FOR GREAT ,
' SAVINGS FROM MANY OF

~ YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS .... "

~"Di~ttG_-.·
•. ', • .. ". -"'i, .'

7 _
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SPECIAL BONUS
Subscription to
DNorthville Record 0 Novi News

Now only '13 for 104 Issues



(M~,
c;N"orthvilJe !:!lJ..]eweJerJ; '" desif)ners & manufacturers of

\ \ I.. " , fine Jewelry creatIOns
Everything is on sale $'~e~EBRArld'
in time for... ~~ ~\\\11'IV//0/~0'

• Father's Day ~ ~"\: $9!) ~:'
• Anniversaries " UL\....1I0:\1)
• Birthdays S"I~('IAI

• Graduation

201 E. Main St. at Hutton" Do'..vntown Northville" 348-641 7

• Cockttl/b •
"Casual Family DIning"

4331 7 Grand River • Novi
Just East of Novi Rd.

349-1438

,

IfAward Winning Restaurant"
• Fresh Seafood • Steaks

• Chicken • Pasta

50% OFF ~~~:
Buy 1 l.unch or DmTler l1t the regular pTlCt!. gct lnd Lunch l)r

[)mTler of equal 01 le~:-.cr [due !llr S()J;o l)ff f\plre:-. 7892

;
"• ~.).tt" .:..,,).. J ~'l,", ~ l.j ';~~
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C]\'orthvil1etCJ)feweJc1-c ...desi(jners &. manufacturers ofCJ '" J..&(9 fine Jewelry creatlOns
\ \ \ \ \ I I I I I I / / / / ~99 d

Everything is on sale ~~~ C~LEVB&1~f'// .~tJ\°~rtt
't' f .\\\\.) \\ \' " / / / I~~O' 1)' d~~
In lme orOH ~v", \,~'v :}'/;' ~ felt

• Father's Day '-, "","</ 899 ~/ <S !;99 (\
" Annillersarie~ ",,-I)ll\.;.~IO:\'D l1'0J\ ~ 99 A""'S'.1~7(.IA ~\~A'\"~ !; o"v• Birthdays ~ v ~.. ·_dt G
• Graduation ~ f, O\~ 1\)

201 E. ~1ainSl. at l1ultUil ~ UuwntO\Nll NOlthville • 348-6417

ENJOY FLAl\1ING C~-IEESE
~enled at your tdbleside

A,::> AI\AlclY~ Cl ~cljl\lt' DdJly ::::'J.wuc.d~

MENU SAMPLER
• Lunch·

8.8.0. Beef ..••.. , ~4.50
Spag.1letti . /I .. , , ,. ,. , , •• >5.25
Soup & Sandwich is.95
Cobb Salad " ••••••. ~5.95
fish nChips )5.95
Chicken Picante ~7.9S
OrMge Roughy ., •• " ~7,95
H~ Walnut Chkten $7.95
~ Steak .•........... )8.25

• Dinner·
Gte~ Salad ~5.95
Mostaccloli • H •••• , ., S5.95
Torto.llinl , $7.95
Chicken Pa~ •. , .. t&5G
Sword fish ........• ~11.95
Prime Rib $11.95
Shrimp Scampi ." ~11.95
Lamb Chops ~13.95
Filet Mignon ••• , •••.• s15.95

Banquet Facilities
to accomodate up

to 100 people
349-1438



,

Most Cars & light Trucks

, J

SAVE 35°1 OFF YOUR NEXT INCOMING
10 DRY CLEANING ORDER
Any time in June

(Excludes suedes. leather. furs. laundry. alterations. rugs. pillows,Valid on
Incoming order only-One coupon per visit. Must surrender coupon with order)

WITH THIS COUPON

mID
$ 95*

HP10 Computer Spin Balance
~ & 4 Tire Rotation
~ IncJvcJes:a • InRaM Ti,.. To Proper Pressure
f • Spin Balance All 4 Tires
[ • Robt8 4 Tires

InAcie lIres To Prop« Prnsm • $pcn Baiera AD4 TlI1ls ~ Most Car, & Ught TnJeks
Rolo.. 4 TIn" • ·Cv~ Wheels Extra I ·Custom Wh.els Extra

V.I.P. Tire & Automotive: R~m:~~c.
48705 Grand River, NO"I 4837 .. (313) 348·5858 J Date

Coupon expires June 30, 1992 PrelenTMiIeQge
~~~iiiiiiiiii•

Computer Spin
Balance &

4 Tire Rotation

, 1 '\_~

\
" ,
I .,

, '-." '.:> . ~'1~' .. ,

t _



HOURS TO SUIT
BUSY PEOPLE
Mon -Friday
7am - 7pm

Sat. 8am - 7pm

Super Works
~ 5 at. I'r.in I 'M" !

tklh -Gorod. 0,I J
• N.w 011 f,it... ,
• L.A:lOoa" ChoHU (If Appll<..Obl.1 t
" TrunvnlulO<1 fl. .. d . Bn~ To FJI
• Rad,~OI' FluKJ . Bn~ To FJI t
• Paw.r StMnr13 Fluid· bn"\i To Fwl! £

" Mo~r Cyl ....der . bt,'"'9 10 Ful' 1
" £lattery FllAd Bn~ Te)hll

(~ AppIIClObl.) J
" Wind.h,.1d Fluid· bn'ij To f vi,
" Dtlf..-.nllal fllAd . Bn~ To FJ1
• lnaped Both & Ho .. ,
• RD.m. All .4 lir-I
• checi And C«red Tinl h..wr.
• lnaped ero~.Cond,~on
• Ch.dt H.od~~"

We Offer:

" 3 LOCATIONS
TO SERVEYOU!

NORTHVILLE
42265 W. Seven Mile

1/4 Mile W. of Haggerty
349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novi Rd.

In Breckenridge Plaza
344-8830
LIVONIA

37454 5 Mile Rd.
at Newburgh
591-6166

• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
• Professional wedding gown restoration.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning
• Professional alterations
• Pillow r<estoration

fiPS V.I.P. Tire & Automotive, Inc.
348·5858

Super Works
Including: Lube,*. Oil, Filter Change

& Tire Rotation

WITH THIS COUPON

mIrI
95*

l
~ • "'ncl ...(itu chmm Lube on Can &. light Trucb Eguip~ WI~) Or,erohng
~ lbrk Fitting) • "Does Not Include Wmte DI~$01 roo If AppllCoble •
~ Plocae Call For Ar. Appointmeot
~ MO!ltCan & light TrucbCoupon Expires June 30, 1992

r""'lI"'~""""~"""'"



,
PURINA I :.: PURINA

DOG CHOW I Ir,.=t PUppy CHOW
$15!~I 1'1' ,~c~~/ $16!~

'16" ' ..ty .~ '17"
40 Lb. Bag I r .. ,:"-y 40 Lb. Bag

Coupon Only l .,ioJ'L;0'-., Coupon Only

~ Family
/ '/J'~1A Restaurant at Ironwood Park North
(J U,(/j 3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD

1- ') A " lI4 Mile West of Haggerty

(J U (! t t J • Ryan's Famous Foods. Large Screen TV
• Banquet Facilities Available

624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)
"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

------------------



Novi Feed 43963 Grand River • Just West of Novi Rd.
Open Monday & FrIday 9 to 6349-3133 Tues , 'Ned, Thurs 9 to 5, Sat 9 to 12

j"--PUmNA-i SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
(~Rl~~{\ I SWEETENA I ANIMAL NEEDS!
~~w[rr[~~ I I lAMS • Vitamins

~ I $550 ~eg I SCIENCE DIET • Organic Flea

/
• I -6' I PURINA Repellant
, • Shampoos

/. )" ,,' i I I ~O Lb~ I PROPLAN • Bird Supplies

»:«4 I 10'\.1 Sweet Feed AVcJilatJ!L·1 NUTRIMAX • Play Toys
• Carrying CasesL__I ~.~ ~~ _ ~ DADS • Farm Animal Foods

--t---l~·-f:I-~-
.. o.

n I I
-- -----,.---- ---

1<\ Mil.

o. All Dinners for Two Include Soup or
Salad. Vegetable, Potato & Roll

1Sx(J/VJ
f(J U(~rJ J
I (1',"'-- .

I~.,:,'~~-

,.'.·";E~'i~';~T~i~"~~;;~~T,'''''R51~~o''::~i~osf-FOOF~II
11MJl.U,,':"~jfy~~Ub"ill '10 I "10

Lower Fat COfltcnt !tllo l>ln C .. lldll.ll" 10 U.. u:-J IVI ,I ALL FOOD
I rlLET MIGNON STLAK IllUfnp.nul\l.I', food ""1""1 .... ' up lUll I

'IU0u Wllh INI,t,.I:"" ol <l f~1I PURCHASESDINNfRS lOU''''' 0."'''' :....1",,10,,1,01 "'lU,ll vI I I
I W,'lllo"JJlI II~IU.lI"1 •.llu.. Nol Y.llld WIII'I 8 PER TABLE LIMIT

t ~ v U '/ 'I '\' JpVUJI ,I,,,,,, DiI,,,.. I~ lu' I .. v
it J I I l.: Iy • 'h 1/,1 t}_llV , I ' ,I

L G ",j AI'I' III JI 1"",1 YJ J VlII,I <lly vu' ICo Up 0 n In U S t be
lJf.'u,1{b!J. L:.:.>Od Jjn lh o~",) "'li~lpre~unled bOforel

r;= == = ;:lr:= = - =:lOrdtHlrlU Ottur good Witt:
ny,IlI' [~lIl1IUI~OIl! "'u ftr,lll:' [)III1IUIf or fwo cuupon - not valid wlthl

SDeClal 12" Special* ONLY JgiS lc.Jrryout or ~,~)cCIJI
l'i\\tolwl~L"'lr,~~IUJbliill TwoOIOJr II~tedk dinners for 21

Lower rJt COlll(;nl Good Mon ItHU ThursI FILcr MIGNOt~ Sl LJ\K II l' f-Il f T)MIGNON l' 11930 pm to c10~1I\(J & I II 1
DINr~[HS JCAllOf INI DINNf nJ & ~><tl 10:W pm to

I W,tlilllJVJ(1 II Wlllllw~(\ IIc1o~lrl< I
No.A U,O Willi edllY wi N<j VJ,J WI1hL<llry 0,;1 (J

L Gw<J AfJ(l,lll1 JL lOJU Airy1.111J JL NvI Yd~<J W/C,Ury 0uI J
U~IU) 1/1'>/'J.' b~!I", 11t132 1'1"'''' lilil'J:---- ---- ----•

g
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AUTO GLASS

Road Hazzard
Limited Warranty

Break it once we fix it fast!
Break it twice we fix it free!

A Harmon Shop
. .'

\ ••( .....". ~.t.J. ~.."w ..:i'.-:J ~.~ ~~..a .':o;~ ;I}d _.~.s.>1.~_~.i....~ ..~~ .......1-H~.,!S.lt"-&. ~;~"l.-lr;i.. _'::'" ..);;.. ~.""N ~:.." ~" ..:

.- '..10 .. r. ~.--k • ~ • ~"\... ,It. "\ ' ... '" ~E ~ " ~ t! ("" ' ;: I, •
• ".. ... >f, ,

.. - - ~

~-~ : ~-~ I ~-~
TURKEY: TURKEY: BOILED
SALAMI I BREAST I HAM
$199 I Reg. S44~ I

I $369 I
lb. I lb. I

(tJm112 Lbs ) (limit 2 Lbs )
Expires 7-8 92 I Explre~ 7-8-92 I

- -

200/0 off
RE-SCREENS
Marcus Glass

Expires July 11, '92



[IWJJ[~~ Area's Oldest Glass Shop ~ [65']
MARCUS GLASS 349-7540

Visit our showroom for large selection of framed mirrors.
• Mirrored Walls • Storm Doors • Tub Enclosures \"+'='. \N 1
• Mirrored Doors ca Table Tops • Sun Screen =:J ," 1=
• Windows • Auto Glass • Glass Shelving '-J _ + toO'"

- Insulated Glass • ~~;:, ~
25914 Novi Rd. - South of Twelve Oaks Mall ; k ~c~ ~!

. . A HARMON ~ '", '"I, ~

at Grand RIver - Novi I V~A ! :.: COMPANY ~' _~

BaJ{&fY, Deli, & Catering
41652 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook • Novi
348-0545 Open 7 Days

CELEBRATE FATHER-S .DAY' .
WITH HELP,FROM ,MARIA'S·

, '.

• Spiral Hams
• Tray Catering

Deli, Fruit or Pastry

• Hot Buffets
• 3-6 Ft. Subs
• Grilling

• Keg Beer
• Homemade Cakes
• Cheesecakes

s



> I = Northville Video...------ ...
I RENT 2 GET 3RD I

I FREE :
I Not valid with any other coupon I

Expires July 8
I LOWEST PRICED RENTAL FREE I
L:\.t:~"31J_4::J

r-RENTi-'
I NINTENDO I
I GAME, GET ONE I
I FREE II Excludes Super NES I

Not liahd With any other coupon

L Expires JlJly 8 .J------

,
I

I
rRENTi NEw1WSE'
I GET ONE CATALOG TITLE I

I FREE :
I Not valid with any other coupon I

Expires July 8

III:~ L:t.tIII=t.C:a

WE tVA1VT YOLIR
BUS/;VESS! j

,

~)
I

1,

1
DlitIlJOIH.! Boutique \\ JlllllilllH'lJII\ rh bl.t! ,111\ Il'\\l'll I,

pfln:\ OJl JI,IIlHllld ... Ifld ~(lld (1/ "'.Iille qu.d'l\ .lnd (I.ill'-

Il\al\~hlp. We ha\l' IHlt 1)\' 1\ t I Ill' }l'\\ckr- II) Illcrt \lllII

l'very de mil IId.
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[ 1
Over 7000 ~

VISA: > I 'Northville Video l <~
New and Previously Viewed

VHSMovies for Sale FR E E
YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE LIFETIME
348-0880

In Highland Lakes Shopping Center' 43197 W. Seven Mile Road ME M BERS HIP
Hours: Mon -Thurs. 11-8, Fn & Sat. 11-10, Sun 12-8 with 1st movie

rental
. . ALSO SEGA-GENESIS PLAYER AND GAMES .'

"0

~ Nt
~
.- (Jr.tno kiVU Au,

SUMMER SPECIAL
Save 40% on any

diamond jewelry with
this C()up()n.

371()5 (,rtlnJ kl'l.tJ AVl l.umln~~llln Ml·~~~~." .·ps ~I ~l

!lour-. Mon In j() ()() 7 -'(I. ".11 III (}(I ·l ,(j

~a~
diamond boutiqu(~
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Solt Shine Auto Wash
Sum~er $100 OffSpecial

Regular Wash
348-2790

26100 Novi Rd" Novi, MI
Novi Town Center Exp. 7-16-92

Solt Shine Auto Wash
Sum~er $200 OffSpecial

Super or Ultra Wash
348-2790

26100 Novi 1«1 , NOVI, MI
Nov; Town Centel Exp 7-16-92

.. \l I·~....... \ .." '" \.. .. 'II; ,

I • l \

7



"c'--'~Q/L nn _~U~~;L~-::~~UCTS ~~
-0---- I" 348-8864

"Where Quality Counts" ~ . IiAWNMOWER TUNE-UP
Honda introduces / I SPECIAL
a Convert",ble - --/ I CHANGE ENGINE OIL • CLEAN AIR FILTER· CHECK AND

SET ENGINE RPMS • DRAIN FUEL SYSTEM AND CLEAN
• Mulching-Bag I FLOAT BOWL • ADJUSl AND LUBE

. C ABLES, CHECK OPERATION
• Made In USA (FREE MOVEMENT) • CHECK
~C1' op~mum perlorma[)Ce and l!iU1H'Iem. ISLADE CONDITION. SHARPEN •
safety please read the owner s "'"...1'"",* .' I CHECK ALL FASTENERS (NUTS
manual oefOfe operating your . "Io\JllUI JEPeasJCr. AND BOLTS) FOR CONDITION AND
Honda Power Equlprnerlt T
~ '992 American Honda ~~otor liGHTNESS • CLEAN OUT GRASS
Co In<. B U IL D UP FRO M CUT T E R
HR215SXA I HOUSING • POWER WASH UNIT

AFTER REPAIRS • FINAL

PICK UP & DELIVERY A VAlLA Cdl! for IOPERATION AND SAFETY CHECK. BlE Oel:1'I5 1 per customer expires 6-30-92

Soft Shine Auto Wash turtle wax·
Detail Center 348-2790 ./ I

Interior & exterior custom cleaning (- .(.,)
and waxing. We use "Turtle Wax" products ..~
Pickup & delivery available. ~"~' "'1 t ~~~

'. Appointments preferred ::::.~ _ ~-":::e~~

26100 Novi Rd, I just north of Grand River !~
:~ Novi Town Center Mon.-Sat. 7:30-8 Sun. 9-6 ~;J,
':";



FREEFRENCIf FRIES
Free French Fries
with any Sandwich
purchased. Cannot be used
with any other coupon.

~

BURGER
KING
~®

39601 Grand River
Novi Exp. 7-16-92

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

348-0575

7

,
FREESANDWICIf

Free Sandwich
with purchase of ~
Sandwich of equal or ~RGa
greater value. IN
39601 Grand River
Novi Exp. 7-16-92 ~~

1/2 OFf DINNER
Buy one dinner at the

reguiar price and get the
second dinner of equal or
lesser value for 1/2 PRICE
offer good Mon -Fri. 4'30-6'30 P m
with coupon expires July 8, 1992



----------------------

BURGER
KING

We do benefit nights.
A.sk us for details.

-- --~-.------- - - - ~ 1

I.

39601 Grand River Ave
Just west of Haggerty

Novi, MI 48375
473·0070

Mon.-Thurs. 6am - 11pm
Fri. & Sat. 6am - midnight
Sun. 7am- 11pm

Now accepting applications for
full and part time help

.~\J~NTb~_-~
1/ /.' UjlrlfJ !r;, .

Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine
Speclallzing in Traditional and Contemporary

Veal and Seafood
227 Hutton Road

Northville, Michigan
348-0575

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11:30-2:30

Casual
Attire

Welcome



I

, '

Sizzling Hot
La"", Low Prices!

10% . 20% . 30% up to 45% OFF
Karastan - Philadelphia· Cabin Craft

Salem· Wunda Weve - Horizon· Mohawk Tuftex

Sale ends 6- 30-92
Also available: wood Floors • Ceramic Tile
Brand name vinyl floors at lOW,low prices.



Come In And Discover

Goldsmith Galleries
Designers of Fine Jewelery

Come see our
latest custom

designed
creations,

101W. MainCentre Northville 380-8430

. .

VIP PLOOR COVERING LTD
"Come and see us for a little VIPtreatment-

M & Th 9·7 24365 Halstead Rd.
T, W, F 9·6 (Just North of Grand River)
sat. 9-4 Farmington Hills

• Closeouts •
• Remnant Sale •

USED-TRADE SHOW CARPET
100 .. 395 yd.
(313) 422-7130

29155 Plymouth kd
Livonia, MI 48150

_ /696-
ua:.,.
~

, ,
... '\1'. ~
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I~. 1 ,I"~'I Grads & DadsI {()/m01U i ~I
I a~lle ~~ I All
I Ring Sizing IIParker Pens
I Up one size

I $300
0 125% Off

I Down one size I~ I

I $200 I ,f« m(, ft<l

Exp. {fit! e
7-16-921 Exp. 7-16-92 I (J

WE DELIVER
348-0197

ROAD GRAVEL
·21AA
• 22A

• 21 A Limestone
• Crushed Concrete

SANDS
• Mason Sand

.2 NS
• Fill Sand

• Sand Box Sand

WASHED STONE
'6A

• 10 A
• Float Stone
• Peastone

• 60/40 Concrete Mix
LANDSCAPE SUPPU.fS

• Top Soil Screened
• Top Sod Unscreened
• Landscape Boulders

• Shredded Bark

Exp
7-16-92

.
".

$500 OFF ALL
LANDSCAPING

MATERIALS
Exp

I 7/1/92

,
i
<
:l

.
0,

~I
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iatrnond
o~

Manufacturers &. Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(313) 442·2440

r~
(~~~ ,/ ~

~ r, e
~~~_,JJ1:

JEWELERS SINCE 1902 ~~

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI48375
'j /4 Mile west of Haggerty Road'

"ours: M/W/Th/Sat. 9:30-6 Tu/Fti. 9:30-8

Guaranteed Lowest Prices

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS - GRADING & EXCAVATION

r--~-
, C .....RRIER )

~~_.

r
{

ROAD GRAVEL
• 21M
• 22A

• 21 A LlmeslOfw
• Crushed Concrete

SANDS

WASHED STONE
'6A

• 10 A
• Float Stone
• Peastone

• 60/40 Concrete MIX

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
• Top SOIl Screened

• Top SOIl Unscreened
• Landscape Boulders

• Shredded Bark

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

7



Buy one Sandwich or Salad and
any 2 Drinks at regular price,
and get second Sandwich or

Salad of equal or lesser value
for 50<

TAVERN. No dally speclab
June 11 JUlie 24

Prc:,ent coupon before order1nq

50«; SANDWICH
or SAlAD

Buy one Sandwich or Salad and
any 2 Drinks at regular price,
and get second Sandwich or

Salad of equal or lesser value
for 50'

:'.,0 dal~ ,peclal:;
June 2:> - July 8

Pre::.ent lOUpon t>.2fore O~r1ng

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
r GiOsseS:-GlOsses-r ContactS-Glasses - r -B~yA"n;FrarOO - -,
I Contacts-Contacts I 1 Pair of Contacts I & Lenses I
I 2 Pairs of Glasses or I 1 Pair of Glasses I GET 2nd PAIR I

2 Pairs of Contacts

I $7995* I $7995* I FREE* I
I ·Choose From Selected FramesI 'Choose From Selected Fromes I 'Choose From Selected Frl1rnes I

Metal Fromes Add'i 1500 Eoch MeWI Frames Add I 1500 E(Kh LMetlJl Frl1rnesAdd I 1500 E:uchL_~~~~~__L_~~~~~__ _~~~~~__~



Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!SOUPS·SALADS·BURGERS
• SANDWICHES • COCKTAILS

MOVIE DINNER PACKAGE
• 2. Sandwiches
• 2 Softdrinks $1995• 2 Sides + tax
• 2 Movie lkkets at no coupons

General Cinema. necenary. 'TAVERN

NOVI TOWN
CENTER

(Grand River Side)
By General Cinerrla 348-8234

GLASSES Wfl C dn "J.,m,n', yUUI "y"'" <1,,1I',n Ii," If, 11' ,,' ", ,1I"ln p'",,, I ~11")1\ "n<1 r hnd'. y"ur oy" ho"l1h ,II rl'd 1tho pl'l'>Cnptlul r'lht utf yuur pffl'>Cnt g"\'>',o,>
Ot1M Include'> pl.,,>\1( "",rJ!r' "'"un \"1'''''' " ',I ..nIl"1 -j ,,,n 1'> H''lh pln"rnpth)n 'n'b .In,1 bdu' "I-, ,W,tll,lbl,' dl '>Ii'lht (h"'\Jll • cut~ TAl T~ Ot1or vdl!d .....Ith <Xlmplntn

(~)nt,I(' M'n. "J"n, ',nly E J,lIn t .. " ",,,1 (r.rn IIn '11" nIl' 1I\(lud,'<1 C,)f)!"ct Lnn'>o'> ,110 Amflll<Aln Hydn,n U,liy WIl.1[
PRIOH SAI t S AHl ~ X", JLH D. l)f f l H f XPIHf ~ 7 8 q2. COUPON MUST BE Pfif Sl NH [) AT TIMl: Of- Sl RVIC(

'A'l,l '"",,1';'\,' , h''''l'' m"y ,lpply .....'th C.)n,11l1 In"Uldn<Yl PI,III,>

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr, M J, Levin Optometrists,

Ask About Our TRY US
$9900 ACUVUE

Disposable Lens SpeCiol

~, JOII\;)dtlon Use on8 of our n\.mndllow priCe C00~)()'\S
ur ,H'y other c\.'m~xHabI8 of1er from cll10tner camp lilY It

y')lJ ,Ire f)u1 ·"ltl~1.eJ With our price ~ervlce or yUdf

~;I'l~'),j" 1(JO° 01 your p'JrChd:.e pi ".e will be rt·1undud

)..4IIf~~/
....----- 1/
/ .- ')

.J - ", . _. -r I
,,(-t::/

-----------------------



Navi Town Center
(Behind Heslop's)

Open Weekdays 9-9, Sat 9-6, Sun 12-5

Phone 347-0007

. ," " h.· •.. "," ',<..J\O· .. ·\\ ..... ;~'"~I\ ....·""·',~"r~"~' ,:,\ .. 1:'" f~~"'.J"''\~' \~' ,-."':.,\,.J-~,~ ...,J~.,"';\oc."I')'~ ~, .. ~\ 10 ••; ~.\ i. J ~ • )(\,)( ".\)",,~1 ~ .. \l .. ,.d.~lt t~ "I }~ \ }.~.(' ~~ .,p,.~ti ....( ...tl, ~.,:) (

~~ , .. ;.:. l~~ >f31 'Y4W >t~'; m~~A'i re.d 11M _ ~ 81m ~ ew ,~ 'tt<~ ,t£~! ~,,~ talIi •••• Ifd ~ M~~~~,_;;;,l
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Fast Professional
AlterationsINSKY\_~ ~_J

Tt-iE T/\ILOR CJO "" We Alter Anything! - .

Men's & \Nomen's Alterations • Pants • Dresses • "Slacks Hemmed
Skirts • Jackets • Mending • Repairs & Reweaving While You Wait"

48 Hour V.toP. Service • No Extra Charg~

Off Season Special! coat Relining s1000 OFF;Thru May. No Coupons.

Service
Centers

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Convenient Pick-Up Delivery

348-3366
43287 Seven Mile
at Northvi lie Rd.

Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.
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• Commercial and Residential • Specializing In Antiques ;¢::; ..~
• 25 Years Of Experience • Decorator Service Available .:-::',~.
o Auto and Boat Fabrics • References Available :~::-.)
• All Work Is Guaranteed • Restaurant Booths & Dividers ,.~.~;.~

Call: (517) 546-5572.
, .

_,"" l ~.... ,
$- "'} .:1- .

\ ... j t.,.'<.

... 'O > ~.~
... 1 ~

l, .. ~ ~ _.~ I: <fJ
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Mai9Centre CLEANER5
Qualify Dry Cleaning In your Neighborhood

EXPERT 103 MaIn St. • Northville, MI DRAPES (',' .
ALTERATIONS Suedes, I ~:: •• :

New Linings 380-9380 Leathers ,\:~
Zippers (EXPERT SHIRT LAUNDRY) :~:~(

Take In & ~et Out Next Day ServIce :<.<\~
Tapering ",", "

• ,-->' '\ '. , .' ", .' " •• ,." ,., ..... ;-~ 1;""~j';'
• \ ... ... \ \ ... ( ... 10. 11 \. tJ ..\ ~l ti '}

; ",~~ ,'1.,1 'M:'i ~ _ ;f',Iffi '. ii.. ~£ _
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·t (517) 546.5572

,," -' -

• •~ ...........
Does Your Sofa Suffer

From Middle-Aged Spread?
Bring It To Us For A Truly

Uplifting Experience

T --

I J~.n:l~iE l ~I~~it~~ IL ~~C~t~ ~h~~ .-J

Spring Into Savings From MainCentre Cleanersr-------------r-------------·
4 : 25% OFF : 25% OFF :
(I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING I
; : INCOMING ORDER ONLY: INCOMING ORDER ONLY:
~~LV:=:r:.:. c.::.on:J=:~I~':r~1-::==.::=':I~U::-~y.:= I
L ~~~E~2Eg~~£q~2~f~ J

Same Day Service Available On Most Items
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COUPON
t~t.JOKLET
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O"N-A-ROS'fJ ~ 'JJJ
ItllE1n ..,f~) AmerjclIn

I fI~·~
ll~STAUlt1-\~~

156808 Grand River • New Hudson
4 houses east of Milford Rd. on the north side

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. ] 1-9; Fri. 11-10
Sat. 8- 10; Sun. 9- 7

1-96

I~l ~ ~ ;;;;]~~~Em
(313) 437 -8788

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at

349-1700
CLIP AND SAVE,.- 'CLIP AND SAVE - CLIP AND SAVE
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1000 Bri te \\'hitc \
Raised Prin tin 0o
Business Cards

Standard
Color Ink
FREE!

\ I

I I

I I

I I
SI1fld.Jfd

I I nOt" (,I/Of Inh.
I I
I I
I I

t I

I I
I I
I I

I

\ I

I I
I I

I I

I I
I I
I I

I I
I

\ I

I I
I I
J 1

I I

Carbonless
Forms
20%
OFF

!nlcud~
~IJndard
T'P~I\ le~

. Logn, E.\lr.l.\. .: • \.1 ...-"0 ... <.- -'.: :-r-or~~'"\5 '1""":1-":-
\L.............-:-.....'1: ..Ju~ :: ....:00 ~ ..)' ....e

51992:,\ ..._~\ .J\t'\ ..C-'-.3

I)r-~ .:I. ...~...\~":.x:' IJn=:.e'"

~[CK S
QL-1K

::>R:\ TI:\C
3.+8·~"85

~l~K S
Ql t<

FR~\'~L"G

3~8·,8~85

OICK'S
QLIK

PRL'-. TL'-.G

348-8485

I
I

I I
I \ , \ ..'-,.r _ .._......Ex.p.ue:. 8-3 t -92 - - - ./

,- - - - - - - - /
./ /..... - -------

FEDERAL FIREPLACE & BARBECUE
FIESTA L.P. GAS
BARBECUE

• Large cooking surface
• Dual BTUburner
• Push button Igniter
Everyday low price s99.97

Federal Fireplace if) ,l,ne Ridge Center • NOYI Rd. at 10 Mile Rd.
BARBEQUE & PATIO fURNITLJRl 1-3/4 miles south of 12 Oaks Mall

Tank sold separately. Only 515.00with •• ' ~1 sl~1~a~o1~~~-~~m 348-9300
purchase of this Fiesta BBQ VISA l~ Sal9 am-8 pm Sale Ends 6/25/92

-
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~4:~~~0\\f.~¥l@U8l?W.J!t*'f;f1®.W®M

Dick's Quik6'vA Printing
• 2,3,4 Color

Printing
• High Speed Copies
• Carbonless Forms
• Free Pick-up

& Delivery

Relocated to 43043 Grand River
1/2 Mile East of Novi Road

Across from ~ational Bank of Detrnit

348-8485 • FAX 348·3918
see reverse for loupons

• T) pesctting
• La~out & Design
• Binder)
• Fax
• Br()chure~

FEDERAL FIREPLACE & BBQ
UNIVERSAL -e:-~~ I LP GAS
BBQ PARTS I 20lb tank fill.
FROM MHP • Exp.6/25/92 I L.P. GAS Limit 1w/coupon Exp.SAVE 20% I : 6/25/92 Reg. 7HJ
Universal parts work for most Charmglow. Sears. I ~ $497
Strutco. Charbroil. Sun Beam. Weber BBQ'S& more. \
Bring in part or model number of grill.

~ l' ." ~ •,

7



1.------
I Give

some
oweron

Father's
Day!

, "
"

I •

"T110B05

• @ •
I ..~~~~PSTAKES I.,.. "; - ~."..., ~" 'r" _~..... "..?.., '!i" ..... '-

> '~1~.>~ . "'·'M""" "'" ..', E' -~ ,.. >.,.~,..... 1-\:'"1"'" .. r."& 5 "'_ ~ .., •.,. ,.. .,,-"

ApplY today and you could win:
A trip fOr two to Hawaii . A 20·incJt
television A home stereo System
$100 BUilders Square gift certificate!

Please sa paJ1IC:IpatSllI 8IIIGIrs 511'" 1OQtI0IS fOr tItrY fOnIS ad COIQIIeII
list Of va- nJes. or see JlIIf Joe ..... ~ 110 pmllase HCeSSarJ •

98 1"x25·FOOT
MEASURING TAPE
• Automatic return
• Exclusive blade lock for controlled measuring

CORDLiS
AIR COMPRESSOR
PLUS POWER SOURCE
• 12 volt power supply
• Complete with built-in $45hose & chuck, inflation

needle, nOZZle,AC 15 volt
adapter for recharging

=M25

6" HEAVY DUTY
BENCH GRINDER
• % HP direct drive motor
• Rugged cast iron hOUSingS 34• Shatter·proof eyeshield
• Limited 1 year mfr.

warranty
=SG600

1% H.P., 10 INCH
TABLE SAW
·~ut;~emaximum depth $99
• saw blade angle setting

0·45'
• 16x26" aluminum work-

ing table =TG1101B

@:ARA~OU@"'-

6·LEG GALVANIZED $
SWING SET
• Galvanized tUbing
• 2 passenger airgllde
• 2 coolvent swings with covered chainS
.2 passenger lawn swing and slide =694121/62212A
WhIle Quantities last. No Rain Checks

15" GAS
STRING
TRIMMER
• 25 feet of line
• Heavy 080 nylon trim line
.15" cutting path #PLT2145

2..('fClE
21CCHIGIf·

PEIfORIIAICE
ERGIIIE

66~,
one year
limited Mfr.
warranty I

. ....;",:.._,G~EP "D., JUN. 10th '"'ROUGH me., JUNE 16t11,19921 .
-2011' J. • ""f" PAGE 1 ABa AKR AUG 80S CIN ClE DE" DEN ELP ERE EVL FlS FMY FWA GRP HAR HUN IND lVS MEl MIA ~l PEa PIT ~ RNY SSD SEA SPR STl TUl WI( 6/10/92

-
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Best prices on outdoor projects!
~ r--. 1J1]~~~1J1]~: -~ ~ -~

IIToois are patient
Put 'em down in ~~

the middle
of a job and

they'll wait right
there for you.1I

..w:j(llNhA~":,V

. : 11.88 15.75 15.75

.. .. .
o

~.1~ ~
3·PIECE
CHISEL SET
• Includes 1/2, 3/4,

and 1 Inch widths699 =203K

WHITEWOOD
SHORT LENGTH APPEARANCE

if I

TREATED BOARDS
• =2/BTR Southern Pine
• Treated to 40 retention

215 1x6x8'

112 FOOT ..... 3lll
\ \ WHITEWOOD STUDS

2x4x7'

WAFERBOARD#1 TREATED
• Special weather resistant additive

2x2x8'

PACE 2 OET 6110 92

(J

SCOUT
SWING SET
• Includes Plan and gUide,

sWing seat and chain,
trapele bar, frame braces
and brackets-hardware kit

=NE4422

PIONEER
SWING SET
• Includes Plan and gUide

sWing seat and chain, Iron
Man rings/..frame braces and
brackets-nardware kit

=NE443

699~ESNOT INClUDE
IUMBU/SLIDE

. 1110
1112

6112"
BLOCK PLANE
• Steel screw makes

cutter adjustable
for thickness of cut

=C2 $79 DOES NOT
INClUDE lUMBER4x8·1I. "

02011



powerful savings on Dad's favorites!
)'
(

IDEWAL-rlIDEWAL-rl
3/8"HEAVY DUTY
DRILL
• Vanable speed reversing

SM"
3/8" HEAVY DUTY
CORDLESS DRIVER/ DRILL KIT
• 9.6v variable speed reversing

$Y~f3CiRP~:~;~~~85.0 AMPS
0·2500 RPM

"DW100 "DW2511

DEWAL-r-

7 1/4" HEAVY DUTY
CIRCULAR SAW
.130 AMPS,5500 RPM

$1'12
"TS2511 -RA 2CO

81/4"
RADIAL ARM SAW
• Makes standard cross riP bevel miter and com-

$2'69
10"
MITER SAW
• 12V, 125 AMP
• Double Insulated for safety

$185
"DW357

1/6 SHEET
FINISHING SANDER
• 12 000 orbits per minute'S3'9" c"m~S5COA

10" PRECISION
WOODCUnlNG SYSTEM
• Powerful 13 AMP

'$5'79"on,:,:,::'

SAFm GOGGLESOR 160Z. 160Z. FIBERGLASS 160l. FIBERGLASS 16 Ol. STEEL
REUSABLE WORKSHOP MASK CLAW HAMMER CLAW HAMMER RIPPINC OR CURVED CLAW RIP HAMMER
• Replacement filters available • Wood handle • Comfortable Vinyl grip • Permabonded handle • Forged In one piece

198 AN ECONOMICAL WAY 498 129~S1110 159!,~~~r~:,1699TO PROTECT YOUR HEALTH

"os 28·17 "CP 11110

, .>

SII



SMART PACK SMART PACK SMART PACK HEAVY DUTY 4 PACK 1 PACK 2 PACK "c" 4D or 6 VOLT
"AA" SIZE "C" SIZE "0" SIZE LANTERN BAnERY "AAA" SIZE 9 VOLT OR "D" SIZE FLEX LANTERN

YOUR

4~~ACK4~~ACK14~~ACK3~! 2~,! 2~~4 2~,~21:!j":""1~,~5~!
e_',J,. ~ 'l :"·iJo,·lIedDA"'AUllr~·",.be loRk,IOI.lltl *alltoaToRsIIlllkClIltOITO.SIl;i. f.\ .""i . ' .,,'.1 ;J., '. • .~,' ,., le' 'jlld RftIlIIMNi' 11S,lOCatlOlS

"""> m ~~ 'r V~~ tar~i~~Jt..t "~""~"""'"'' ..........'--. l.. 'I"'~t..~t:......0'1 ... ~\ .. .(:w: ... ~,,~ l.~~~~_'"'' ..' .,~.....1't- ...... •..~t:t~~,
u1l'J11 ..2011

se for he I .wes f~ricep U'~'r' w "~
~ o

SCHOOL HOUSELIG

• Reversible motor
• Pull chain switch
• Available in white-polished

brass
• 4 stenciled wood blades
::M1I2

.\ \ I~~. )
__I _ •. ~ --------- ..

.~ I'
ilt • •rAM~7~R .: ARY

VARIABLE SPEE
• Single pole, one Circuit

59~~y'M"" 999 VARIABLE
SPEED

IVORY 9111~11

DE.~U~~ER
o Single pole, one SWitch

controls one Circuit

_ _AM

@~:::::::::iI
DECORA FOUR LEVEL
o Four preset fan speeds and

Off With the touch of a
button

15'!16~~'WHITE -602 6162 W

1·PACK
9 VOLT A16011 1

-or
ANTIQUE BRASS
COACH STYLE
o 13"x41h"x5'12
o Beveled Jlass panels
o Bulb sol separately
::1603AB

$16
WHITE WITH CLEAR
ACRYLIC PANELS ,
o Easy to Install
• Will not rust

BRIGHT BRASS~36035WC

$19 HAS CONVERTIBLE TAIL

$62 ~1722 02

BLACK
~172203

$63
BRIGHT BRASS
WALL MOUNT
010'2"Hx6"wx6"D
o Curved beveled glass
=210PB

$24 $29 18"Hx10"W
BLACK WITH
BRASS TRIM
=35071BC

POLISHED BRASS $36 12"Hx12"W
WITH TAIL BLACK WITH
o 7"Wx25"Hx7"Ext WHITE SPHERE
o Clear etched glass -35012BW

~212PB _ -=te'&1

$39 $64 71f2"Hx43 f 4"W
THREE-LIGHT

-.' ETCHED GLASS
... ~ 'I" '. -172503~~~.~ -'" +.."

-' .. t...~

•
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Eve thin

SPRED HOUSE
DURA FLAT
• A premium quality acrylic latex

1344 ~
1GAL.~

BULLS EYE 1-2-3
PRIMER SEALER
• A fast·drylng acrylic latex undercoater that

primes, seals and kills stains

1688
HAL

for

X-PERT PREMIUM
LATEX FLAT
• Use on siding, trim, windows, eaves and

shutters

1696
!CAl.

aint rojects!
~lidde~
COMPUTERIZED
COLOR MATCHING
The perfect COLOR MATCH
IS Waiting For YOUin Our
PAINT DEPARTMENTI
Bring In a piece of tile, wallpaper,
fabric, paint sample - anything you
want to match In Glidden paint.X-PERT PREMIUM

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
• Tough acrylic weather resistant protection

1796
1GAl

25 YEAR CAULK
• For interior/exterior caulk-

ing and weather proofing
• Siliconized acrylic
• White, bronze, brown,

wood tone or clear

S>

......

11 OZ.

179

PREMIUM CLEAR
WATER REPELLENT SEALER
• One coat coverage for wood, concrete and

brick =01951

PREMIUM WOODLIFE
PRESERVATIVE
• Termite protection =01976

KWIK FOAM
• Weatherproofs, insulates,

soundproofs
• Easy-to-use, energy-saving

POWER
SPRAYER
120
• For a variety of stain

Jobs
• New stain tiP allows

user to control flow of
stain

• Clean-up IS qUick and
eaw

-0280010

5897

5 GAL.

Clear

iii' 1
~

$54 5 GAL. 12 OZ.

WOOD SAVER
TRIM PAINT
• Weather· resistant formula

with TEFLON·

RUST
STOPPER
• Seals out air and moisture
• Won't ChiP, crack or peel

·2011



Give Dad a little help with the yard!
1.5 H.P.
HEAVY DUTY
EDGER
• TIf2" blade width
• Edger angles 45'

3.5 HP/21 IN. CUT
REAR DISCHARGE ~~.#)

MOWER ~~~~
• Seven position height adjusters

$16"21661$74
=LE400

15 INCH CUT
GAS, STRING
TRIMMER
• 2 cycle, 25 cc engine

5 HP
MULCHING
MOWER =112098R
• 20" mulching aeck'$51e;9te~

=8826

\ V"'II I

$127
·f~~i~i~~Clesolid state •
• Fully baffled for

smooth grass flow
• Optional grass catcher

sold separately =22211$79 "5T145

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER
• MUlti-position flip action dial

•'.
" • I I

5/8"x100'
ALL SEASONS
HOSE
• Excellent burst resistance
• Tire cord reinforced

248~,co

44,000 BTU
GAS GRILL
'S1021

2
SQUare

4
l11clles0gfCOOKing ~:eL:.

::~L~DED
89527

-2011
PACE 7 DET 6 10 92

r
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GENESIS I
• GAS GRILL

• Hasthree long-lasting stainless steel burners for
direct or Indirect cooking

• No grease-collecting lava rocks
• Exclusive one-button Crossover'· Ignitio,l system

$399 540 50. IN.
, COOKING AREA

-~14CJ1

DUAL BURNER
GAS GRILL
• Masterframe'" precision cooking system
• Heat indicator In window, 12,000 BTU

sidebumer, push button ignitor, porcelain on
st~1 cooking grid

$139
ONE-TOUCH
KETTLE GRILL
• Easy one-touch system adjusts vents or cleans

ashes with no mess
• Lid sealed With rust-resistant porcelain enamel
• Direct or indirect cooking control

lilt always
pays to

have your
Builders Square

card on yoItn I
~---_. ---~

BRIN<MAMI®
All PURPOSE
COOKER-
FRYER
• Perfect for all kinds of

outdoor cooking
• Deep frvhbOil, steam, grill,

pan fry, eat and stew
• Adapter not included

259!21w .,$99 '50011'

464 SO. IN.
COOKING AREA
WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST
::6230

5·IN·1 48 QUART

an==::;:==::;----, POLYESTER
HAMMOCK"""""""""::».. 32"x76"

1l'II!!ITl11fIJn111S~1··l.Outdoor plated hardware-" and all steel white powder
coated stand

ICE CHEST~!BffIdffiiR[ijn~. Hinged lid can be used as a
table or for extra seating I

~~;:;""fl • Vented food tray. drain
plug for easy emptying

• Full 6·year warranty I

19~~J
I
~ I HANDMADE ROPE.:t:... <.. HAMMOCK

• ".". • 11 ft. long overall
45"x76" body

• Handmade rope
• Sturdy 1112"steel frame
• Metal stand

- LUNCH BOX
• 7-quart Sidekick'" ice chest
• Servin' saver'" sandwich

keeper and 14-oz. cylinder
• 28·oz. beverage container
• Blue Ice~ block module

STOREHOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY:

eUVONIA 522·2900o SOUTHGATE 246·8500o POmAC....••••••..•558·2900

7:00 A.M. • 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M•• 6:00 P.M.

on Limited quantities. Sorry. no rainchecks At least one of
each item available in the store at the beginning of the
sale. Not responsible for typographical errors
""'1992 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.

COMPARE ANYWHERE
If YOIfilld a lower price at a local 1OO~ICOllpetltor, JlSt let as •• ow. . . 70
We'll beat their price on
that Item for you by :~~~W~~lS
APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
8UIlOERSSOUAIlI CREDIT CARD TODAY!_OO.'~J~

Prices guaranteed wed. June 10 thru Tues. June 16, 1992
oYPSIlANTI •••••••••••434·5210
f) CANTON•••••••••••••981·8400eNOlI ..•.•.••••.•••••••344·8855

f) ROYAL OAK •••••••••w·7910
e DmolT ••••••••••••895·4900o ROCHEmR •••••••••852·7744
~ mRUNG H1S••••254·4640
CD CLINTON 790·5500

.I~_~---

PAGE8· DEl . 6/10/92
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SUPERSALE
8.99
PRINT TEES
IN 100% COTTON
From Newport Surf & Sport~),
Gecko HawaII, 0 P 0, Blue Steel
and MaUl & Sons"" Young men's
s,m,l,xl Reg. 16.00, 18 00,
sale 8.99
Tee shown, sale 8.99
Tanks, reg 14 00, sale 6.99

,-:::'.:./'7~ ..:·,,,wi"
: . ,. '.- .~"~'I'~':~:(,~

SUPE~'~
SALE
21.99
LEVI'S 50S'
JEANS FOR MEN
Snug seat, straight legs and Zip
fly 100°0 cotton denim, 29 34
36 38 Rinsed Indigo ~hoVin
and nn~e(j hlack Sale 21.99'
Not ~nown
StonewasllCd tllue sale 25.99·
New Age bleach tlluc and steel
IlldlCJO sale 27.99*

It (I t r

.'

(".p-'
0-~ I r {,'\

oJ
-J:.'

,~

j ~.
,~ ~.:(

't..:t. "J~ /ft ~f::t,
I

\'~ /f ,I)j ,'1:.; "!J., ~/ \,0 ~'/.
('

;-/ I 'r!
-(~~ .' - "

J.' ..I~.1 '. "., r~),..-
;.

i
f
I

J .~

I
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/ ~
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.'>;~ I~- .' ,(:~
" ..
(

/
f >'~~ ,..

(' d

Young men's Rush
tee With Jacquard
neck Garment-washed
100% cotton, sizes
s/m,mJl,I/xl Reg 1600
sale 9.99

,
I r

~fJ: il~i!:... ~'">'""UIiF ;;;., li

SALE

32.99
44.99

a Selected Reebok'
leather athletiC shoes
Save on these four
a. Men's 'Newport
ClassIc Crest' 111
7'/2·11,12,13. Reg. 50 00,
sale 32.99
b. Men's 'Fitness
Walker Ultra' 111
sizes 7'/2'11,12.
Reg. 60.00, sale 44.99
c. Women's 'Fitness
Walker Ultra' In
6-10,11. Reg. 60.00,
sale 44.99
d. Women's 'Princess'
111 !>-10, 11 Reg. 45.00,
sale 32.99

/ t1 I' Ii
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';UPER
SALE

2/22.00
Our Windridge'

knit sportshirt In
yarn dy{'(j stnpes
Cotton/polyester
LXTLNO[D SIZE

HANGl S In I xl,xxl
Heg 18 OOea,
sale 2/22.00

SUPER
SALE

11.99
Our Cambridge
Classics' shirt

In solid colors
Garment-washed

1OOo~cotton, sizes
s,m I,xl Reg 18 QO,

sale 11.99

'~;;;l.JPiE R
;~AlE

2 pkgs.

11.00
OurWindridge'"
6-pair packages

of sport socks
Low cuts, heel and-

toe crews plus
tulle ::-.tylecrews

Cotton lliends,
one ::-.17efits 10-13

rk~l b pr" leCj 950,
sale 2 pkgs. 11.00

':.*~~£~eR
:;~AlE

2 pkgs.

12.00
briefs, tees

Our Cambridge
Classics' men's

underwear
III 100" (011011

I'kq lllllt'h woll"l"
HI 1\ 11''1 'l ',0

!>ale 2 pkg!>. 12.00
I'kq 11t'1', 01 VI'I""

',1\1 I xl Il'q \.' 00

!>ale 2 pkg!>. 12.00
I'kq 11)(,xl'l 1'I0I1"!'>

HI 11 It'q 100,
!>ale 2 pkgs. 8.00

, II II I \I .11<1 I

~iUPER

19.99
MEN'S HAGGAR~~
EXPAND·O·MATICS
Full-cut slacks with ntdden flex
waistband. Washable polyester
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE' see
chart. Sale 19.99

WAIST SIZE

30 31 32 33 34 36 38 40 11 ••
... ... ... ..

SUPE'
SAL
19.99
LEVI'S" ACTION
SLACKS FOR MEN
Full fit and hidden stretch

~ waistband Washable polyester
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE see
chart Sale 19.99

---W-A-I'- S T S I I E

30 31 3> 30 04 " " " 42 44

-----C<tfll/;;:-,;;;' - _
"< " CI

~--- - -----------------------



ENTIRE STOCK
OF 14KT. GOLD,

18KT. GOLD,
DIAMONDS AND

STERLING SILVER
Photos pnlarged to show detail

FINE JEWELRY
DEFERRED BILLING!

NO PAYMENT
'TIL SEPTEMBER

Here's how it works: On June 13 and 14 you can purchase
items from our Fine Jewelry department totaling $200 or
more for a single transaction and defer the billing to your
Mervyn's account until August 1992. No payment will be

due for these purchases until September 1992. No
finance charges will be added to your account for

these purchases during the deferred period.

e ::~ •.., "

"~~Il' ~'"G;}~~'r
~~ .~~ . ~,

• • ....~1
-'t . , "

" .

A Mervyn's Diamond Certificate
wiI' be sent to you following every diamond purchase

of 0 20 carat total weight or more It documents the number
of diamonds their quality and weight and the pnce you paid

You can also use If to trade up to anotller piece of diamond Jewelry
provided ,our diamond IS undamaged and In ItS anginal mounting

,

/ 1;?1 ?; \1 \; \1 \-, Nil



40%
off

Our Partners
packaged socks.

Callan blends
one Sl7Cfits 9 11
a. 6·pair packs
ruff quarter crew
or crew reg 8 00,

sale 4.79 pkg.
b. 3·pair packs

cuff, crew,low-cut
or slouch reg 5 50

sale 3.29 pkg.

11.99
Women's screen
sleep tees. 1000

0

callan, one size
Reg 18 00, 20 00,

sale 11.99

14.99
All patchwork

leather and
tapestry bags.
Shol",n lust three

from the collection
Reg 19002500,

sale 14.99
1/3 off leather

bags, not sllOl".n
reg 15 00 60 00

sale9.99·39.99

",

40%
off

All !>unglasses fOl
\"01111'11 .tllli Illl'n In

(>III 1\' ( ,",',orll", Dl'pt
HI'lJ I.' 00 1000
sale 7.19·14.99

"!lllWIl fftJlll HIVII'I.t

Wllll>l'n', sale 10.79
M,'n', !>ale 7.19

11 l' 1 II I'll

8.99
11.99
ALL PLAYTEX BRAS

.....

Underwrre and soft-cup
styles for small to full
figures Reg 11 00-22 50
sale 8.99 and 11.99
Shown from the collection
a. 18 Hour" #68ti, 34-428 C 0
36-4200, sale 11.99
b. Thank Goodness It Fits'
#4708; 34-36AA, 32-36A,
34-36B, sale 8.99
c. Cross Your Heart'" #4942,
34-38B,C, 36-380, sale 11.99
d. Sport & Fitness #4777
34-38B,C, 36-380, sale 11.99

.... J

b

14.99 ,
'"WOMEN'S HUARACHES

BY OUR ELLEMENNO
Mazatlan Pastel Multi and
Ailsa shown from the collection
Leather uppers sizes 5 q 10
Reg 22 00 sale 14.99

..

.:. "

pairs

'ZIPPY' stylp Navy ,lI1d pink 111

wholp ",/ps 6 10 All otlll'r ~llll(l
, olor" ,me! prrnts In Sl71'~,), 10
Heq 1~ 00 pr sale 2 prs. 15.00

!

"



Our Cheetah
knit activewear.
Washed 100°, cult
misses SI7('S S 111

Tdllk reQ 1000
sale 6.99
Shorts reg 1G ()u

....(. . sale 10.99

SUPERSALE
5.99
OUR ELLEMENNO ,.
TEE FOR JUNIORS
Shrlnkage·controlled 100% cotton;
s,m,1 Reg 10 DO,sale 5.99

SUPER
·S LE
6.99
OUR PARTNERS'
TANK FOR MISSES
1000

0 cotton Sollc! Golc) " ~'I I ,,~
EXTENDED SIZl: Ri\i J(,' ,
Reg 1000 1200 sale 6.99

I

_J

.... -

'.

SUPE~
SALE
6.99 tank

SUPEf;-·
SALE

9.99
Our juniors'
Ellemenno' bike
shorts. Cotton
Lycra' spandex
s,m,l Reg 15 00
sale 9.99

21.99
Juniors' Levi's
501 . jeans \\'Itll
button fly 100°0 cotto
1'1 fasilion waslles
PROPORTIONED
LENGTHS 1 13 short
1 13 avg Reg 36 00
sale 21.99

Levi's 550 ,not
shown, 3·13 reg 38"
sale 25.99

11.99
The Season Ticket
pull·on pants for
misses. Polyester
cotton ctllflO sheerl
PROPORTIONED
LENGTHS 6 1b ~1l0f'

8 18 dVg Req Xl 00
sale 11.99

Women's sizes.
16w 2'1w short 01 ,1\ 'i
lellgth~ f1e'J 22 ()(j

sale 13.99

50%
off
Our misses'
Partner!> pull·on
shorts 111 ',olld
(0101'. "11l11,llllh

100 ( olton '"
( olton poIY!".!"1
t XIt NIlI Il ~,I/I
IlI\N(;1 ',Ill I xl
Ill',! Iii 00

sale 7.99



I \, -;:,---

5UJ'Ei'~
£;,4~1I.l~

19912.99
Misses' Cascais

shirts 111prll1l,
lIlel solrel ('olor',

1('0' (ottOI1 SllC',

> '11 I RpC) ?O 00
sale 12.99

Women's sizes
1/?x l:> 110tshown
III p'lnts rcg ?200

sale 12.99

OUR PARTNERS
TEE FOR MISSES
100°0 cottOI1 Solid LO!'Jr, prillts
[XTENDrD SI7E RANGE:: '> 1'1I AI
r~pg 1? 00 1 '\ 00 sale 7.99
Women's 11.?1. 31. not sllO:m
(t.C) 16 00 1800 sale 11.99

13.99
Our misses'

Partners knit
shorts In 100%

cotton EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE

s m 1,1.1 Reg 2000,
sale13.99

t~·.·
. \~ I

I

~.. - ..... -,. ...

22.99
Misses' Lee

Relaxed Rider"
stretch jeans.

Pre :13shcel cotton;
polyester e!CI1Il11
PROPORTIONED

L[NGTHS sec
cl1drt fiPCj l! 00

sale22.99

400/0 off
NOW JUST 11.99!
CASCADE BLUES"
SHORTS FOR MISSES-

I II .1..1.
----- - 1 .I.

Full elastic waist. 100% cotton
chambray or dp.llIm; sizes 6-18
Reg 20 00, sale 11.99
Women's sizes 16w·24w, not
shown reg 22 00 sale 12.99

~..,... .... . ..
< >. ...,,.,..
'"

Iii I'"
1:1 J'I ,II
j

, ,

" \,. l

,.~
.t..

Our mi~se~'
Partners ~hort~

:,rlll IlIlt!llIllly

lilt) ",ttllillwill
I, 11, III q .'() (){)

~ale 14.99
/

""".14.99

r;, ,

•I~

. ...-~.....: '~;.. '.

~~. I."'.... .~,~~,,,;:\. . ..-\.
• .' 1;' •

I ~~. ':.." 1; . " '~..:~
~."'~'\·1"":"f*" ,] .."., . '" .

'I '
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SUPER
SALE
10.99
OSHKOSH" SHORTALLS

SUPER
"

1/3 off
--PRINT SUNDRESSES

Cotton blends. Toddlers' sizes
2.3,4 Reg 10 00, sale 6.66
Not shown
Infants' sizes 9.12 18 mos ,
reg 7 00, sale 4.66
Girls' sizes 4-6x. reg 12 00,
sale 7.99

'/
-:~

gj(

.,.

7.99 7-14
OUR COLOR CIRCUlT-
SWING TUNIC
Colton/polyester rib knit, sizes
7-14 Reg 12 00 sale 7.99
4·6x, reg 10 00 sale 6.99

)

---------- -- ------ ,~-....__ .....",..' ( (it

lJ
SALE.
2 pairs

15.00
OUR GIRLS'
CANVAS OXFORDS
'Jenny In solid colol" dlld Prlllt,>
with white edges Kplly III bldck
and fuchSia With black pdops
Sizes 8'/;·3 Hog 1;>00 pr ,
sale 2 prs. 15.00

SUPER
SAtE:

2/9.00
Speciai purchase'
First·quality 2-pc
summer sleepers by
Dr Denton Flame
resistant polyestpr
Toddler boys and
girls sizes 1 4
Special 2/9.00
)"-5 toll Ll 1r
11" rl (, (' f'

4 pairs

5.00
Girls' Sprockets
socks With trrple
roll cuff Caito')
nylon 67 78
9 11 Reg 2 00 pr
safe 4 prs. 5.00

2 pkgs.

7.00
Girls' Sprockets
briefs 5-pack. COltUIl

polypster <;17p..,1 1 1

Pkq ') reg S 00
sale 2 pkgs. 7.00

\

20.39 girls'

22.79bOYS'
4000 off these two
L.A. Gear ',11U(",

a. Boys' COUll M.l ,1, I

InB' b Il'q WOO
sale 22.79
b. Girls' ~tll'f't
Wurkout 1111; I
Il'q 1'1()() sale 20.39

le:~~·)r: f!
~:\. ),.,l .~.
~l!' ....~ t1

2 pairs

24.00
Our boys' Pacific
Expre!>!> (.lIlVd',

~)(11<)(Jlll'l ~olld'
dl1<I,'IIIII', Il' .l 01

Il' h Hl'q "j 00 P'
sale 2 pr!>. 24.00

, "
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:SUPER
SALE

8-2014.99
Print rayon shirts

by rrdnk' Sizes
'>m I xl fit 8 20

f1Pg 24 00,
sale 14.99

5~JPER
~ALE
2 pkgs.

5.00
Boys' Sprockets')
basics. Pkg /3 prs

of cotton-blend socks,
5-6'/2 7-8'/? 9-11

Pkg /3 cotton briefs,
xS,s,m,1fit 4-16

Reg 4 00 4 25 pkg ,
sale 2 pkgs. 5.00

SUPER
SJ1\L~E

7-149.99
Print rompers.

One- and two-piece
styles 100% cotton

and blends, sizes
7-14 Heg 18 00,

sale9.99
4·6x, not shown,

reg 16 00,
sale8.99

4-143.99
Girls' Cheetah'

tank. Garment
dyed 100°0 cotton

Slze~,1 6x 7-14
Reg 6 00, 7 00

!Jale3.99

I,

Print tees. Colton
polypslpi one <;IZ('

III'> I (ix Ilpq II 00 pd
sale 2/12.00

7·14, not '>hown
1(''11;00(',1,
sale 2/13.00

II • I( ! y(

~~_,~tt'J~
,. '~J .' <

~:'t.!~-."t;,

4-14 7.99
Our Color Circuit
handpainted tees.

Coltol,/p()lyp<,h<r
Olll' ',I/P Ill', II hx

Hl'CI 1.100 .. ale 7.99
7·14, not ',llOwn,

!l'CI I''(ll) sale 7.99

I l' 1 ' 'I ' \1 \ II

...------- -- - - -
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SUPER
SA1~E
5.994-7
6.998-20
TOMATO' SHORTS
100% cotton sheeting with
drawstrlng/elasllc waist
4-7, reg. 1000, sale 5.99
8-20, reg. 11 00 sale 6.99
Tomato@ tops. 1OOO~ cotton
4-7, reg. 1•.00, sale 7.99
8-20, reg 12.00, sale 8.99

6.99
199

4-7

8-20
TEES IN
100% COTTON
By faVOrite names like Gecko
Morey Boogie r-1dUI & Son-.
4-7 reg 11 00 sale 6.99
8?0 reg 12 00 sale 7.99

Gecko tanks, not ~hol'ln Ir1 I·"
r, 'I 900.1000 sale 6.99
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SUPER
SALE

"

199 twin set
FIRST-QUALITY
PERCALE SHEET SETS
Special purchase! Sets have
one flat one fitted sheet plus
case(s) 180-thread-count
cotton Ipolyester Floral
and geometric patterns 2300'

TWin special 7.99 set
Full special 14.99 set
Queen, special 19.99 set
Klllg, special 24.99 set

SUPER
SALE
44.99
any size set
FIRST-QUALITY
COMFORTER SETS
Special purchase! Sets
have a comforter, bed ruffle
and sham(s). Polyesterl
cotton; polyester fill Floral
and geometric patterns, TWin,
full, queen and king sizes
Special 44.99 set 800'
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-).,q. '"""lit-
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''kLiP'[fl
SALR:

~~~9.99
SpeCial purcha!>e!

First'quality
lOll ,otlollllil '111011

1,1.lllk'l rv1.1( 111101 \'101',11
I y' 01' V.. lIlolllly ,.

1Will flJlI Ih'JO Of

qU"1'1l klflll 10,>x'lO
Speclal9.99 I

II!

" ,, -
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'~~,"to "'v.....
., ~ 'eo..

,
<:::!..-
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',otal 1II111sIn our 13 Michigan !>Iorcs Color!> ancll)allcrn~ nl.lY v.ory hy ~Iorc "Wall,lIlly c1pl.lIl<;III ~Iorp olllcP

Special purchase!
Flrst·quality bed
pillow MedlullH,upporl
[)dcron' II polyester
1111, polyester/colton
cover Mdcllllle \'Idsll
3 year Wdrranty "
Standard queen king
Special 4.99" j'

,
f'

9.99~rle
Special purchase!
Flrst·quality Illtpd
I Idtlre,>s polcl PoIYI',>lp!
,''lon wltl1 poIYl'~lul

Iill J yl'dr Wdlldilly ,.
1,'lln full qlH'ull dl1<j
klllC] Special 9.99

Special purchase!
First·quality OVl'Ifrill" I
"OWlllll'd pillow tOO'
• OltOIl (OVI'I "yl'dl
Wdllolilly " i\pp,ox fill
Wl'!qll!'> ',1,111<1,11<11', III

qW'PIi III 01 klfH; .' 101

Special 24.99

t f ("'l ,:;- t:~
I t ~ ~

14.99
SpeCial purchase!

First-qualityclliidrell s
PII'1\ sheet sets One
IIi1t Olll> tilted slleel

dno Ci1~e Polyester
rottoll 1,'.lnsize

Special 14.99 set "
Comforters to

Illdtrll t\', III '>17P
speclal24.99 , '

Special purchase!
First-quality rOil ,fortPI

{ (JV(" C.~)ttOIl poly( 'lit I

I1p\'l ',>Ibl' 11()folh oImj

!JI 01111 tll' '> 1 Villi filii
qlll I II ,Hlelkif I,! '>l/p,>

Special 29.99

/ (I
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1.99 bath
FIRST-QUALITY
100% COTTON TOWELS
Special purchase! 30000'

Bath towel, special 1.99
Hand towel special 1.69
Washclotn special 1.39

__.-A
,'.

2 sets

-:j,... --/ (
..

/
I ~

" 19.99 set

5.00
Special purchase!

First·quality 3 pc
kitchen accessory

"eb \'11111 two colton
terry to /leis ~1Ilc! one

colton blencl pOtllOlcier
Special 2 sets 5.00 I I)'

I

'J"" I
" ,

. \.'
--------

Special purchase!
First·quality 20 DC

dlrlnemare "ets Four
pac-tl cl,nnpr olate
"dldC1pldte bm', I CUD

",lucer 0'''11:. ,1» 110r
ll1Cll11,cro.'.~l',e ",fp
Special 19.99 set

Oft~~ 8.99 set
Special purchase!

Flrst·quality, h,lIfp,lCi',

III "l'l" of two H, vpr"llJlp
prillI'> p()ly,'~t<'r fill

Speclal8.99 set \ \l

'n

I
)

1 tl) l ~ J l t 1I111

tt 1l) \ J jll t'

Special 9.99 ~et

..' ..' . '.

" ,

,~,~~iJPER
SALE

12.99 7.99 any
size

Special purchase!
Flrst·quality lOx',O

11Ift"d ""'" I Ill!"
Ily 1IIIIIIIHlloil 10111

,,,11<1 , 01\11 '. pili',,,
IlOldl'l <1''',11111 Willi

'"111 ',kid 1,.1' kliHI
Special 12.99,,"

Special purch.l~c!
Flr ...t·quilhty 11\ I

I h' I IIii, , 1\>ill \\ lilt.
\lld I I r l f lllll I'l' >

) , ) \lll II h.\hl

dl) d\ trld \, III

Specl.117.99

C'nlort_ .IIHI p.tttr·,,,·} molY V.lIY hy '.torl'

I \I II
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.. .MERVYN'S

. -

SUPER ALE
SATURDAY,JUNE 13, 8AM-9PM • SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 11AM-7PM

SUPERSALE
7.99=
8.99~1e~
OUR WINDRIDGE'"
DRESS SHIRTS

""

Patterns and solid colors.
Cotton/polyester. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE' necl<s141/z-181f.!.
Short sleeve, reg. 14.00, 1600,
sale 7.99
Long sleeve, reg 1600, 18.00,
sale 8.99
Windridge® ties In polyester,
reg. 12.00, sale 5.99

/

/
1:

SUPERSALE
10.99
OUR WINDRIDGEw

SHORTS FOR MEN
Hiker style with calgo pockets
In garment-washed 100%
callan, Waist sizes 30-42.
Reg. 18.00, sale 10.99
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~r:..~. ---:r:.~"~~~. . :t:_ ... _.~ -~""l~ ".!~;~l
'J.,~...:~, -. '.~ ", .;".~~

SUPERSALE
199
OUR WINDRIDGE@
PIQUE KNIT SHIRT
Polyester/cotton. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: s,m,l,xI,xxl.
Reg. 15.00, sale 7.99

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. JUNE 13 AND 14
For store locations, phone 1·800·M·E·R·V·Y·N·S toll·free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Take 15% oflthe flr!>tpurchase charged to your new Mervyn's account.
Apply today In .my of our !>tores TakcsJust minutes! R('qulrc!>a valid picture

10 and.1VI...a·, "~'''terCa,,1', DI"covcr' or Aml!flcan Expre'i'i' Card.
Suhlectl0 credit approval

·······l liD ~ [""""']VA VISA • .. .~.~~:~:. .'~~'.

1/

"

/ \I 1\



~.... .....,.. NOVI
I=AMILY---1 DENTAL
CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Endo & Perio Specialist on Staff

OUR GIFT TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Call our office by June 30, 1992 and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tucllklaper and his team welcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

434 lOW Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads
in Eaton Center.


